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Ministers at Montreal 
Fail to Settle^ Strike 

Both Sides Obstinate

THEIR LIMIT.Bon. David Mills Dead • 
Suddenly as Result of 

Bursting Blood Vessel

i
\Snr

W *HI 1 |. I:Kllil-i
'illi‘"III

H
V

Principle of Union Recognition 
Has Been Abandoned 

by the Men.
Mojustice of Supreme Court and 

Prominent Figure In Cana, 
dian Affairs Passes Away-

a
i—yt.

» ,
Y w 1if* Montreal, May 8.-88r Win. Mulock and 

Hon. Mr. Prefontalne have failed to bring 
about a setllejnent of the troubles between 
tile striking longshoremen and the Montreal 
shippers. The Ministers have left no stoae 
unturned to accomplish the object of their 
mission, and It is understood that 8lr Wil
liam Mulock sympathizes with the men, 
wllle Mr. Prefontalne sides with the ctu
ple yera.

After consulting all day the shippers In
formed the Ministers that they would go 
so far as to ghe the preference of all va
cancies to old men. This <was . probably 
ratant for uulcn men, but they absolutely 
refused to recognize anything like the In
ternational Union.

Ont. May 8. — (Special.)— \Ottawa,
Hon David Mill». Justice ot the Su- 

dled at 10.30 o'clock this 
the bursting of a blood

E% i
preme Court, 
evening from
vessel. Death .was very sudden- He 

bench
81 !

Hin the Supreme 
Death resulted

sat on the'
• court this - morning.

before medicaf aid could be summoned.
Mills moved to Ottawa a few 

survivor»

v/a5
{WA

f UfaJustice
zThe family rmouths ago. 

are the widow, sons, Walter Mills, bar
rister, of Ridgetown, and David, and 
one daughter.

Oi,l school Parliamentarian.
of the old

/ Va'4. mw\p~.
justice Mills was one 

school of parliamentarians. He had an 
admiration, amounting to a passion, 
for the British Constitution, and his 
constitutional speeches were not of 
the dry-as-dust variety, but illumin
ated by history and philosophy. A cer
tain similarity of taste and talent 
created a strong liking between him 
and the late Sir Oliver Mowat, and he 
was associated with Mr. Mowat in the 
Ontario boundary case about 20 years 
ego. The announcement ot his death 
broke up a little gathering ox rregs 
Gallery men in the Parliament Build 
ings, and all retailed that he had been 
cbnnected with the press, and had re
mained to the day of his death a 
staunch friend of the newspaper men.

One of the Old Guard,
He was one of the old guard that gave 
a strong individuality to Ontario 
Liberalism lu the years when the party 
outlook seemed blackest- His was ohe 
of the names most frequently quoted 
by Liberal enthusiast». A man of 
spotless character, a well-known au
thority on constitutional law and withal 
a fine sympathetic public spirit, he was 
a formidable personality to bring in
to prominence before the people.

Law was sacred in the sight of 
Hon. David Mills. When the Liberal 
paifty caught the Conservative govern
ment on the Manitoba school question 
deference to law caused Mr. Mills to 
waVer on the issue when the party 
Interest plainly pointed the other way. 
He wrote a letter mildly upholding the 
remedial bill, for which act he was 
defeated in Bothwell in the elections of 
1896.

u 2000 Addressed by Ministers.
This evening toe 2000 strikers .iad a ur et- 

ing to discuss the situation and the Minis
ter of Marine, Postmaster-General and Mr. 
Blckerdlke delivered speeches. The Minis
ters spoke from the point of view jf çhe 
country, but they would offer uo advice ns 
to the men's acceptance or rejection. Mr. 
Blckerdlke, M.P., went further and told 
the men go to work. Vice-president O'Neill 
of the union spoke ,calmly, and asked tbe 
men consider their own situation as 
well a| their families, wiiich they
did »>y*a unantbMïüs refusal to accept the 
proposed terms. ùoHITequently the strike 
is still on.

/Strikers Stand’ Solid.
After "the meeting was over Mr. O'NWl 

said: "It 1» not true that the shippers 
have 1500 men nt work. As a mflTTer of 
fact they only have 300 men at work. Our 
men are standing sdlid. We are tight lug 
a Jest battle, and our members are being 
looked after. The strike is still on, ami 
may remain on all summer, and we can 
get all the ntoney we want. We are pre
pared to make an honorable settlement, 
but the compromise will have to be satis
factory to the men as well as to the em
ployers.”

To this the shippers replied that the men 
j are already beaten, and 
J hn.'sh it.

There Is no change In the cartage situa
tion to-day. Both the teamsters and the 
rortage companies remain firm in their po
sitions, and neither seem In the bust de
gree Inclined to be conciliatory. The 
strike leaders declare that the boss carters 
must give in before Sunday or <•]>*• 'he 
smaller compub s will be “on the rocks" and 
the larger ones will be yo far behind with 
their business that they will be unable -.o 
tec over during the season. In .reply to 
this Mr. W. X Smith said:

"We will not glqc in and recognize the 
union if w'e have to bold out for a month,*

William C. Bailey of Chtcngro. Mana
ger of the King Edword»

THE LATE JUSTICE DAVID MILLS.
ffi■j.

THEIR DUTY TO THE PtBLIO,

/%Some of the newspapers that are ad
vocating the claims pf the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway are in duty bound to 
explain to the public the nature of their 
relations with the men who are pro
moting that project. Tiie Toronto 
Globe and The Toronto Star are two 
of those newspapers.

These Journals are seeking to enlist 
the sympathy of the people In behalf 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific 'scheme. 
Their advice may be good, and ft may 
be no good. The people can only esti
mate Its value by knowing its actual 
source.

.11- f/l %;& h: 4 C%
V’-*' O’

1 >
if’- >s^v,

‘‘Beer” Preston, M.L.A.: That’s a dangerous and unju.uliable act of Conmee’s. Shall we try to roll it off? 
“Brer” Pattullo, ML. A.: I would scarcely go so far as that. We might, however, allude to the matter 

in next week’s issue of our papers. _____________________
jVIr. Fielding Gives Notice—Routine 

in the Commons 
i Friday-

Y

44++ + 44-H-4444-444-4 + 44+4
CLLFABLB NEGLECT OF I 

RAILWAY CO. T
St. Thomas, May 8.—'Til» inquest -4 

toto tife L.E. & D.R.R rollishto at 4 
West Fjorne w.ik concluded ro-doy. A 
The evtdeûre of the crow of the col- -À 
lldlng train ind the di-spat.-her at + 
Ridgetown showed that the rules of 1. 
the road were differently interpreted T 
hr the employes. The Jury returned J 
this terdlct: "That Thomas Luton. J 
John McNeil and John Elgar, on w 
April Z) at West Lome, c-nxne to 
their drtHh*^;» a result of a rear- 
end collision mswPP» two trains on 
o, Vite Eric andl Detndt Hiver 
TTaJIroarl; that the skid collision was 
caused by lie ,-idfKTIilo liegle t of the 
said railroad eofcpany In not adopt
ing a proper syaVn. as to the run
ning of trains, ancriof not furnishing 
and suppljfng to fNdi’ train men T 
proper rules so lliteUrxlble to their ^ 
omoloyes that no nrinmderstandtag ^ 
eotild arise as to the duties of their 
train men: we reeonrmend that 
semaphores be forthwith constructed 
on the sold railroad nt_ proper dis
tances from the station.

NEW SCHEME FOR NAVY. ^

4- Ottawa, May 8.—(Special.)—Mr. Field
ing gives notice o fthe following reso
lution : “That a select committee com
posed of Messrs. Fielding, Casgratn, 
Charlton, Barker, Russell, Northrup, 
Demers (St. John), Ingram and Thomp
son (Hnldlmand) be appointed to con
sider the state of the laws respect
ing Dominion elections with poweisjos 
report from time to time, and that 
the bill to amend the Dominion Elec
tion» Act be referred to the said com
mittee." f

Control of e Monopoly,
On orders of the day being culled 

Mr. R. U. Borden asked that lia
bility Canada would incur from recent 
action of Australian Commonwealth In 
making concessions to Eastern Exten
sion Telegraph Co. Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier said before Austialia was federat
ed New South Wales agreed to hand 
over all business In perpetuity to the 
Eastern Txtension Company. 
Canadian government protested, and

estab-

1London, May 8.—In the enutge of + 
a discussion in the Hnu-te of Lords A- 
to-day of the new system of the edu- 4- 
catlon ct naval ofdeers, the Earl o’ ^ 
Selborne, First Lord of the Admit- * 
alty, replying to the Earl ot Glas- + 
gow, said he could present very 4- 
strong reports on the admirable ef- 4- 
feet of a similar scheme In the

A newspaper is supposed to give to 
the public accurate Information end 
disinterested advice- There was a time 
when newspapers could be generally 
relied upon to honestly fulfil the/e obli
gations.

Of late years the corporation-owned 
newspaper has made Its appearance. 
It Is organized to serve the interests 
of the corporations. In the disguise of 
a public servant It goes forth to serve 
the interests that created it.

It may be possible for a corporation- 
owned newsnaner to serve the inter-

Banker M.P. for West Ontario Holds 

Some Progressive 

Views.
a clay or two will

United States, and he could also >quote very strong ad verge opinions. 
The United States navy was divided, 4- 
n* was the British, on this point. + 
but it wa« his person:il opinion that + 
there had he -n «itea-ly ehnngo Si» th* 4- 
reiTorts the Admiralty nail been re 4. 
reiving regarding the navy, in which + 
the American srheme was working. 
The first reports were almost nil un
favorable and at present each ren’rt 
was more favornbje than the fn<*..
It was not an ineidr-ntal coloeldence 
that two such navies carried mit 
such changes and that Franco was 
now discussing the same principle.

Uxbridge, May 8—Special.—I.J. Gould, 
West Ontario's banker M.P., to-night 
addressed the Outlook Club on the 
timely topic of government ownership 
of railways. He declared that a strong 
feeling is everywhere arising that at 
least the minor public utilities, such 
as lighting, street railways and tele
phones, should be under the control cf 
municipalities. Government ownership 
of railways was a much mote setioas 
matter and should be adopted only 
after the most caret ul estimate of the 
cost.

In Canada at the present time the pre
dominant issue is that of transporta
tion, and he doubted if the acquisition 
of the railways was likely to soon be
come a pressing question-

Capacity of the People.
He dealt with- the objections raised 

against the theory—the magnitude of ad
ministration and abuse thru puty con
trol—and dismissed them. So far the 

have proved them-

: 4I ieste of the public when those interests 
« are threatened by the corporation.

T. : VV°“f This question is for the people to de-
rhe paity did not allow him to remain cide, and they should be placed In a po- 

.... 4 ,wa® ca^c<* to ; sition to decide. It is the plain duty
the Senate, becoming leader of that ! of a corporation-owned pewspaper that 
body as Alinister of Justice upon the < jg advocating corporate interests to 
retirement of Sir Oliver Mowat. This take the people into Its -confidence, and 
portfolio he continued to hold until he show to what extent it is related to 
retired to the Supreme Court bench. those interests

Hon- David Mills had good literary The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway la
ability and was a contributor to many a gigantic project. No one questions 
__ . A magazines, the jmotives of /the men who are pro-
He wrote poetry occasionally, nioting It, even tho thqse men ; re 
and one or . his great lights financially interested In friendly news- 
yot-4 frtaZ to toTdraxWng But the people should not be
-BusseH House and read i-assagts frojn fa- *?ked to form opinions as to the t p- 
rrrlte poeue. This fondnee» for young plication of the Grand Trunk Pacmc 
people was oharai-teilsti-- of the man, who Railway on advice which may or may 
is «one. University (Jollogc. Toronto, win not be disinterested. They have a 
mill the kindly face of Hon. Unyld Mills, right to know the facts that will en-

abIe to decide whether they wm
gone upon the supreme dwfTOWh. 0T will not be guided by the advice

A* a Sneaker -5k of a corporation-owned newspaper.
neniiervtAnJ iit!.,-J‘\iiii     Some of the capitalists w'ho areIn parliament Hon. David Mill? was not !

a fluent 01* a magnetic speaker. He wus promoting the iTrnnri Trunk Pacific 
proue to cling to a subject until be n.-i-.l i Railway are financially interested in
exhausted it. but there was never any j The ^Toronto Globe and The Toronto
question as to the strength of his argil- ; Star. 1 These newspapers owe it to the
mt.nti tlI , _ , . . peopleAo frankly explain the nature of

that relationship. The conduct of the 
was his disinclination to look for impro individuals who occupy these dual po 
per motives in other men. He did not sillons is not related to the question, 
know the world. He saw nothing out the It is the corporation-owned newspaper» 
gniHl side of everything. in their professions of loyalty to public
r,AVn£!rxirr , lïïï',n",,tiv .wns interests that are now' confronted witjh
David Mills. In trouble as in happy rao > I . .
he wove a pleasant smile. Of late years the duty of explaining their connection 
he had shown signs of advancing iniirm \y. with capitalists who are promoting the 
His step lost its elasticity, his shoulders Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
no longer showed t he muscular set that 
marked bis carriage in middle life.

Concession of the Strikers,
Sir Wm. Mulock an noun ce a at 12.30 that 

he will return to Ottawa at once, leaving 
the strike unsettled. He says the men ask 
TTnt the independent labor bureau be 
abolished and not used to secure non-union 
laborers after the union will have return
ed to work The shippers refuse and they 
also refuse to allow the men to wear union 
buttons. The men have a tlesst dropped 
the claim for recognition of the union, but 
say they w*U make no further concessions.

I
longin inactivity. The

44-44--H--H--H0444440-M-+4+
after the Commonwealth was 
lished the agreement was replaced by 
a ten years’ arrangement covering the 
whole of Australia*: The Canadian 
government considered this was a 
breach of the agreement under which 
the cable was laid, and had entered 
a pjrotest with the Commonwealth, 
taking the ground that a ten jtexra 
SSreement would firmly establish the 
monopoly of the Eastern Extension
Company. , _ .

Mr. Borden referred to the Mont 
real strike, and especially to the state
ment attributed to the Mayor of Mont
real that he had had no communica
tion with the Minister of Labor- 

sir Wilfrid! preferred not to spea-A 
had been made.

from a

t
of the foremost FUNERAL OF Dn. BRIOGLAND.

Many Friends of Lake Member for 
Bnskoka I>r Last Respects,Testimony of Hardships Workmen 

Were F, reed to Endure in 

Business.

Montreal Judge Talks of Forfeiting 

Bonds If There is More 

Delay-

Bracebrldge/ May 8.—The funeral of 
the late member for Muskoka, Doctor 
Samuel Bridgland, took place here to
day. The legislature was represented 
by Messrs. Davis and Latchford from 
the-government side, and Messrs. St.

7Canadian peopl
selves adequate to any problem thrust 
upon them and even this gigantic 
demand is uot above their abilities
Popular sentiment could be depended v. , , g ^lay 8.—The following

_ ... upon to frown down the use of railways lc ’ " " -,„,omPnt be-
Montreai, May 8—The preliminary fm- party purposes. The railways could i is the Hon. Mr. » el --- 

enquiry into the charges of conspir- ‘ not be more a vicious or dangerous ' fore the committee to day: In co -
acy against Morris Bachrack, William f°rce than they are al present. Freight j nection with my evidence as to the
Blaikley and David Davy ... M —«.“.«Z»*,''
for this morning and adjourned until stamp. It would raise business moral- Montreal in November, l** 1, v

Ity by eliminating railway stock specu- informed me of a projected' syndicate or
cflied at 10 I'^penence had not assured company to take over the Columbia and

a. . .. lower rates, as with higher wages and
o'clock Mr. Mitchell appeared for Mr. shorter hours expenses would be in- Western lands in E. Kootenay,offering
Greenshielde and stated that the con- creased. me a one-twentieth «hare therein,
sent of Mr. Cooke, the hearing had 4 Become- Political I.«ne. équivalant to 30,000 acres, 1 desire,to
been postponed. Judge Defcnoyers ?» fn "Tny^wafTesIre "to
strongly objected to the time of the j a political issue. Then, too, a system : ^nvey the Impression that the Cana- 
court being wasted by such arrange-1 ^^mlgTS ^or^f^ SSTp^ScWway Company, or Sir
ment» being made without his know- ] tj- advantage of a section favorable to Lti.TSrpCu.^ 
ledge, and sent for Mr. Cooke- Mr. j the government. So far the experience ^^bat I beiîeved then. or Llleve now 
Cooke denied that he had consented countries ta not  ̂o^a that sjr Thrmas Shaughneasy or the

more and more evident that if the
Intolcriil.le condition* of the freight

until some settlement 
Mr- Tarte read a telegram 

large shipowner: "Union men begiiv 
niug to return; expect full settlement 
to-day."

Marconi System m Success.
During the discuesion of estimates for 

Mr. * Fielding made 
rconl

John and Willoughby from the opposi
tion- Messrs. Twlfcope and Carr, mem
bers for East Simcoe and Parry Sound, 
were also present. Thq House of 
Commons was represented by Mr. Ben
nett, M.P. for East Simcoe, and G. 
D- Grant, M.P. for North Ontario. 
Delegations from Toronto, Huntsville, 
Parry Sound, Grnvenhurst, Newmarket, 
Orillia, North Bay_ and Pembroke, as 
well as all parts of*Muskoko district, 
came to pay their last respects. The 
chieM,mourffers were Aubrey White, 
Toronto; Fred Bowden, Ottawa; Samuel 
Bridgland of Toronto, father of the latq 

H. U. Bridgland. 
The general respect 111

telegraph lines.
explanations aa to the Rlar 
l He said Marconi had expe

next Tuesday.
some
system. ,, . . „
to have systems in working order by 
this time, but owing to temporary 
bitch it was not yet commercially suc
cessful, tho its scientific success had 
been demonstrated. He expected to 
make It commercially successful at an 
early day. He was as hopeful as ever 
and the government shared his hope
fulness.

The House adjourned at 10.45 p.m.

When the case was eted

member, and 
Bracebrldge. 
which the doctor was held was evi
denced by the number .of people pre
sent at the funeral, which was the 
largest that has ever been held in this 
district.

Illness of a Year* Ago.
Two years ago Mr. Milis wits seized with 

a fatntiu gyp*-il in tient of the R us-el I 
House. IP- never entirely reeoverei from 
the npopletle seizure and it has long lie-n 
known to his lit -t entimate friends that 
Life bung by a slender thread.

When th" eom-niss-ien of eminent lull -ts 
was proposed to connee||en with the 
A'nsktitt Itoumlnrv early tliis winter Hon. 
David Mills was considered by the Iloinin- 
TTn government ns good ntsu to represent 
Canada. ID- was disqualified on tile 
principle that llv Rriish ton-lne s 
should have oyi-n minds in regard to tlte , 
rival elaims <-f Britain and tlio United™ 
State» Mr. Mil's bad discussed the ques
tion in The Quarterly Review, and In that 
article he had committed himself on some 
Important phnse» <>f the question.

NEW BLOOD FOR NAVY.Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
were privy to any schemes to acquire 
or use these lande for corrupt or im
proper purposes."

Several of the leading officials of 
miners union gave evidence that they 
had been obliged to live at LadysmlfJT 
in order to continue work at extension, 
going 13 miles daily to and from the 
mine.

to any such thing.
As the accused had not been sum

moned from Toronto, however, the case 
could not go on, and the judge post- rotes nrv o.tinned to continue there 
poned it peremptorily, adding that the 1* no apparent alternotlve bat tbe 
bonds would then be forfeited it the taking over of the railway lines or 
accused did not appear. courageous action on the part of a

Railway Commission.

ReaeyAdmlre* Bickford Enrolling 
Royal Reserves at Bsqalinalt,

Victoria, B. C: May 8. — Rear Ad
miral Bickford, commanding the Brit
ish naval force in Pacific waters, with 
headquaiters at Eaquimalt, has started 
to enroll a Royal Naval Reserve at 
Esquimau. Men who have been dis
charged from the navy are being form
ed into a reserve, to engage in train
ing for a short period each year, to 
be ready for service. If occasion de
manded the calling - out of reserve 
forces.

■4 TRIBUTES to HERO'S MEMORY.

Contractors Give Spread in Honor 

of Their Success With the 

Building.

— Detail* of fire-New York,-May 8. 
men, 100 sailors of the American navy 
and about 5UOO other persons attended 
tbe funeral to-day of William 
Nelly, a young fireman who was fa
tally burned while trying to live i 

hous - fire in th e 
The Jackies were

AGAINST TOO IviUOH STUDY. Me*
SANDERSONS 

MOUNTAIN Dttf-W SCOTCH 
Has both strangth and flavor,

FILLING IP THE WEST.

Think* Infantile MlmlMr*. Hughe*
I* Being Permanently Harmed. ENGLAND'S TRIBUTE TO U.S. man at a tenement 

city last Sunday. ■ ■ 
from the United States battleship Iowa, 
on which McNally served during the 

The proves-

The rotunda of the King Edward 
Hotel assumed a metropolitan air last 
night wheirall traces left by the work-» 
men were removed and under the 
bright glare of many electric chande
liers. groups of well dressed men 
lounged comfortably in the finely up
holstered chairs, scattered around the 
spacious corridors.

The occasion of the gathering was a 
complimentary dinner tendered by llls- 
ley and Horn, the contractors, to J. E. 
Graham, their superintendent, and to 
the foremen of the different deparf- 

! incuts. Mr. Bailey, the new manager,

Sketch of lit* Life.
Hnn. David Mills xva> h««in in the Town

ship nf Orl - rd. Kxfcb I'mintv. Ont., Mnrcti 
IS. 1V.1 Hn wasp!’«ponded from I'uiitin 
and V. K i.o.valisi am i-slorH. Ho re< eived 
h:: vdv- attou at tj.c in nl h. bools and at. 
tho Vnlvi-rxif. nf MloMVan. and rooelved 
his LL.B. in 1855. Ho b^sran life as a 
k< honi testphor. Snhscqifootly h»- was np- 
pofnted s'lppiintondf-nt <<f 
<'<Minty <’f Kent, un oü.po wh'«*h Sic «ontin 11- 
e»I to fill until 18(15. Tv o year* after ho 
wns returned for It<«thxve11 to th«- House of 
Common*, and held a scat In thot l>««iy 
from tho com-monn mont o fth<* first par in
dent in 1SF$7 until tho gonernI eirvtlun of 
1**2. when he rw Improperly deprived of 
his wilt, by a Judgnicn* of tbe Supreme 
Court of Canada for one so‘;gl"ii.

Detroit, Mich., May 8.—Mrs. James 
L. Hughes of Toronto, In addressing 
the National

rinK*hlp of Pacific Sqnndron to Take
Port In Roosevelt'* Naval Escort.

Victoria, B. C., May 8. — H. M. 8- 
Grafton, flagship of the British Pacific 
Squadron, left ttvs afternoon for San 
Francisco, to form one of the naval 
escotl which is to assemble at 
Francisco during the Visit of Presi
dent Roosevelt. This Is the first occa
sion on which a British warship has 
been used on a similar errand in the 
Pacific.

Winnipeg, Man.. May 8- The
month of April Just closed witnessed 
a tremendous rush of

Spanlsh-American wer. 
sion from the church to the ferry pass
ed Fire Department Headquarteis. En
gine truck and horses of the station 
stood thé curb, with the officiais of 

As the hears» 
tower was 

on the engine and

Congress of Mothers on 
Ae qf the Kindergarten on"The Influen „ .. , . immigrants for

Children and Home, condemned the homesteads In the famous district of 
practice of overstudy In educational In Saskatchewan, no less than 388 „ 

"We are too greedy." she tril’e bemg made at Prince Albert.

gare Violetta, three for 26c. fnt 
quality, best cigar made. Try theui. 
Alive Bollard

Cl
en depatment near, 

passed, 'the bell in the 
tolled, and gongs 
truck were lightly tapped.

the»«i hnols fnr tlift
Rtitutlonfl.
said, "to pour knowledge into the minds 

without realizing that the
San Fighting G.T.P. »nb*ldy, 

N.B.,* Mfly
EDWARDS 6c COMPANY, Chartered 

Accountants, 26 Wellington at. Eajt 
Geo. niuwaraa f. C. A.. A. H. rfa warns.

Q.O.R. Band'-. A

8.—The pro
vincial legislature agreed to-night to 
petition the Dominion government not 
to give the Grand Trunk Pacific Com
pany n subsidy for their transcontin
ental lines, unless they agree to pass 
thru New Brunswick to a Canadian 
seaport.

Fredericton,of the young 
practice Is injurious to the body. One- 
tenth of the facts crowded into 
pupil's mind at school eventually slops 
over and Is lost in later years. Let ns 
not force the child to strive so strenu
ously for medals and honors.

"We ought to have a revision of stud
ies and get together in conference par
ents and teachers who will eliminate 
those subjects that do not meet

f2 and l'J.éft Derby llnl*.
There seems to be a very popular 

demand -for two and two-fifty stiff felt 
hats, and, like the up-to-date people 
tfiey are, Dineen Company aie en
deavoring to meet that demand with 
some of the best hats they can g"t 
anywhere. Din»ens are the largest hat 
dealers In Canada, and because ot their 
big cash buying they get large dis^ 
counts, which you will appreciate, :t 
you purchase a hat from them.

?
St. John*» Annl,cr*a.ry.

Dn Thursday evening n special service 
wnt. held In si. John's Church rortinnd- 
stroet. celebrating me tenth anniversary of 
th" opening of the church. The local Jbolr 

i war strengthened by several well known 
the t mnsirtnns. and a flue musical servi.-c was 

present day requirements. rendered A very prnerieii „rmon was
"Is there any preparation of the boy | Ç!'*£?.*'!■. 'he Rcv\ 1>- T. Owen of st. 

or girl in the educational institutions "“he , 'n,'toned TS'mo?^'*1»,,'"'1,^ 
for fatherhood and motherhood? ,:3*one | preechers will he the Rev. l'rnLwéinrk of 
at all. Teach the boy and girl when in Trinity College and the -e.-tt-T 
each other"® company to discuss bright church, 
and Intellectual things and do away 
with sweetheart talk and frivolities."

ourles, to-night-

ltr*oai«‘d by the ( ourtN,
He wan Inter rwalftl by Hie mu vis and 

couiinued to iejM*es>ni rhe nstitueney m» was a central figure, and his appear- 
to the geuei at <■!• v! lou • f 'siHi, iieii he 
xxas defeated I»x* J.unc.s Chine;, a C,v»nsr i \ a- 
five.

Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter.

an ce conveyed the Impression of a
successful American business man, in

Mr. Mills was • rilled to the lur in Ifi#?,, ,. „ _ . , , , ____ ... , » ^
*nd followvd tile praetlee of hi» prof* ss»«»n i ^ piime of manhood, who could he 
in London. il w ,,h srent* *1 u ij.t . iiy the | depended upon to conduct such an in-
Xt/* TAi^U'"?,/a : “““«°» »«. tbe King Edward with
entihir dl?-!in«tloa l.y the Tupper admin- exer-v success. Tom Horn looked af- 
l*tratl«»n in 18îh>. ter the comfort of everyone, and his

Boundary. popularity was attested by the hearty 
He wns employed hy the Ontario trox-ern- greeting he received on every occasion 

jnont to define tbv WrtbxxeM boundary of he arose during the evening-
mvlSr1wcrcIUf,,,atoc,im|dn nXK'fc J ‘“«f
8i‘Kument on this ui»j<-‘t before the Imperi- j 1 ro^fn, where a dinner fit
al Pi ivy Vounrli in ih-;4. He x\ :is al«o re- , ior a king, served in superb style by 
J-iiiM'd by the Ontario government in the I Headxvaiter Wilke, and a faultlessly 
court of Appeal and in the Supreme Court, 1 attired corps of assistants, was par- 
n the ono^non of the Indian titles and iM*-> taken of with much gusto.

ns to ,h'' a»ulUt‘“Cnt nt «oetn " Hotel in Running Order.
Nr„ »t»npc-r W'riirr. ^ feature of the dinner was that so

The author of -vontI hroolmre, on poll- much of it was produced in the ho- 
Jtral .-I», Mr. M il, likewise wrot ex- j tel. There the menu cards were print- 
ynslvl.v on |uihM<-rquestions for the ton- ed and very elegant souvenirs they 
î'?.tl"!s =•'»* newspaper,, and it- wns wr are; there the ice in the apolllnnrls 
"f '1^7;,::!;:;'" vü'em,!rS- M^''"em‘rf waz manufactured; the orchrotra be- 
,M| pm tie* i |. e,,s , ninntilcd from Ilia longed to the company, and the musical 
J*'». talent was supplied from their employes.

In religion, Mr. Mills wits n Methodist. Tho*»- Who Were There Farmer'* bawlng* Stolen.
lirotvn.,‘rl''d 1,1 Dcecnibor, 1861-. Miss M. J. ,W. A. Illsley sat at the heud of the Crown Point. Ind.. May 8.—Charles

table with Mr. Graham, the guest of ' Ebert, a German farmer near here, did 
the evening, on his right. Beside him ! not trust banks and concealed 8400 sav- 
were also K. J. Irfnnox. the architect: Ings In an old lounge. Burglars early 
Dr- J. F. Ross,and John Massey, dl- this morning entered the house, rip- 
rector of the Hotel Co. Fred W. Kott- ped open the sofa and got the money, 
zelmann. mural decorator from Tif
fany's. and Alex. Marshall, clerk of 
works. At the foot sat Thomas XV.
Horn, with Mr. Bailey and Mr. Gordon, 
the head clerk, on either hand. Thete

Did you ever try the top barrel ? 

BIRTHS.
OUR—At 2232 Queen-street epst. May <1. 

to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Orr, a daughter.

Mine Swindler Sentenced.
Victoria, B. C., May 8. — C. H. 

Hayes of Portland, accused oif obtaining 
$25,000 from Captain John Irving by 
false practices. In connection with a 
mining deal, Involving shares of the 
Nahmint Mine, on Alberta Canal, was 
sentenced to two years' imprisonment 
this morning.

DEATHS.
UVR.V8—At her mother's residence. 363

Rathmst-street, on May 8, 1003. Em*ly M,t,nrn|0gi,.al Office. Toronto, May 8.- 
Adelaide, } oungp^t daughter iff the a.e i—The xveather ha» been r*o| in tbe
Mirhael Burns, engineer G.f. Railway, hi \(/1*thwest Territories, with a few *<iattor
*'<F,inwra|5 Monday, May 11,h, „ 9 a.m S/tTOearda,^W^,.,n DO“i“l"B 

to Mount Hope Cemetery- Minimum and tunvliouw temperatures:

widow of the late Samuel Cas veil, in her VoHAttbv^M ^
‘'ùunoràv Monday. 11th Inst., at 3 p in. 43-70; Quebe^^o^bfn bajlfax, 42 <2. 
Friends and acquaint an-es pleas- at ept prohahllHie*.
this mtloialloo- Orooo and Bovuranville livrer Lake* amd Georgian Ray- 
papers phase copy. Light to noterai, wind*, morlly

CO ATS WORTH On Friday. May ft h, One and warm.
1003. *t hts resHlem^, aw railiameat Valley and I'ppcr St. Lauren.—
street, Emerson ( ?et^ m-yeih lve»r 1,1-at i„ ntod-ralo •v|nd-.: tine and warm, 
a. On "tier »! roiouto, in WsiiSth j i.ower St. fAiwronoe and Gulf-Moderate

Funeral service at H > h- I A s*J.,(. win(lK: Wn, and warm.
Methodist <.lorch In^oinen, Vt 'NVcro-' Maritime-Light ... moderate winds: line
at 3 o'clock p.m. Internent at .vm jD(J moderately warm.
polls. Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh winds,

M.OKIC—At Toronto, oo May 8. I'""; mostly cast and south: fair and warm to.
irari-t McGee, widow uf the late I atrlck d||V. W)mP |o».a| showers on Sunday.
McGee agisl 82 yean*. Manitoba—A few scattered showers, but

Funeral from her late residence, V, fo, the most part line and moderately
M M» .Tïïr,,Ô-8tonM.^.'.ncï: «"»■

tt.edral. thence to HI Michael » Ceme
tery.

ROOM B—Thomas
1!P3 in bis 33rd year.

> Funeral front his son's residence, 84 
McKenzie-crescent. Saturday. May 9. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery at 2.30 p.m.
Friends kindly accept this Intimation.

XVI LIMA M 8—At I.amtrton Mills, May 8,
190!, Annie Rankin Lee. widow of the 
lute George Williams, Chatham. Ont., 
and daughter of rbe late ('apt. Simon 
Lee. H.E.I.C.8.. aged 73 

Funeral from her late residence this 
s'tcmoon at 3.30, to 81 James' Ceme- 
ttirj-, Ioronto.

FINE AND WARM.

Defined I lie N.W
AUverKBUonard°lgara B°m f0r 4

Roses 86c per dozen. College Flower 
Shop, 446 Tonga St. Phone N 1102.ELECTION COMING IN JANl'ARY. Parkdale Residence for $6000.

Elegant detached residence. Dowilng- 
avenue, will be sacrificed for $liOOO to 
quick purchaser. Apply to J. L. Troy. 
52 East Adelaide-street.

Montreal, Que.. May 8.—(Special.)— 
Mr. Rufus Pope, M P, speaking with 
W. B. Northrup. M.P. for East Hust
ings at the junior Conservative Club 
this evening said that he had every 
reason to believe that there would be 

election in January, and that the 
government were getting the listsÿg^dy 
with that intention.

If Nod, Why Not f
Too should hare an Accident Policy Fee 

Walter H. Blight. Phone 2770, Medical 
Building, Bav and Richmond-streets. 13d

Y

YOUNG OIRL PREFERS DEATH 
TO BEING FORCED TO MARRY

an

q.O.R. Bands. Armouries, to-ntght.

canal the young woman plunged Into 
the water.

She was rescued by John Motley 
while making a serious effort to push 
herself into deeper water.

Miss August Ferranti of St.
Catharines Casts Herself

into the Canal. jn explanation of her act Miss Fer-
9t. Catharines. May 8.—Soecial )- ranti 8ald "he Prfcferred death to mar 

r> h,, fnr.'cH i , P :la ’ rmge. Her father was insisting xtn
Lather than be forced into a mar- her ai|lancP with a wealthy Italian
rlage of her father Miss Augusta Fer- resident of Buffalo. Miss Ferranti Is 
ranti, the pretty daughter of an Ital- a bright-eyed handsome girl of 
Ian citizen, attempted to commit sui- ""fn "torn
cide by throw .ug herself into the canal WOrk in a St. Catharines church. 
Wednesday. She Invited a girl friend. To some she dented that she 
Katie Rossi, to accompany her on a intended to make away with herself,
walk, and gave her a letter, asking her ^gseed^by several persons In the vl- 
not to open It until she returned home. ! cinity of the spot where she attempted
yftu» walking on the bgnk of l£e j eeU-destruction.

Eazz itta, clear Havana, more 
thcn,!,'Lor-,'B anv imported cigars. Try 

::,c °nd iec

Q O R. Band-. A rmottrior. to-night.

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.F. Roomr, on May 6,Q.O.R Banda. Armouries, to-night.

Winnipeg Bank Clearing*.
Winnipeg. Man.. May 7. Wlnninvz 'tank 

were present about sixty Htpre.en.a- | %m-
lives of the different trades, among. v-4 *am(, Veek In 1001, <.',093.831. 
whom were George (’lapperton, general 1 
superintendent for
Wright Co., xvitb his foremen. W. J.
Miller. W. J. Stevenson. Duncan Mc
Gregor. and George Kay: and the fol

A Man fn the Hoorn At.Stay H.
Mongolian............. New York
Fi;en*t Binmarck-N^-w York
Aurania................Liverpool...
Cell |e....................Liverpool...
Vretorian*............. ,
f/noo* Marla...... IJffhon..........
Vancouver...........Naples.........
T'luer-her..............Pit month..
INrojla.................Queer.Fto^n
New BagUmd.. V^osvon u..u QueeaMowa

From,
.filahgOTT 
Hamburg 

.New York 

.New York 

..- Hnlifx 

.New York 
.... B#>«‘on 
/.New York 
.,.. Roif on

1* not aR desirable a* a single berth 
:ocm îvhi< h Ik Î- J CL • Ity on the Ham- 
on rg-American 
Uoy#l Line.

' '

and North German 
If vuu <ire going to Krig- 

or th#' continent write or call un 
Stanley Breiif. *
Phone Main J75.

the Brnnett ^nd Q.O.R Bande. Armouries, tc-night.
strange actions were wlt-East King-street, or

aBuy Alive Bollard famous cool amok-, 
log mixture.

pe: <L"ken. College Flower 
Shop, 446 Yonge St. Phone N 1192. Continued on Page fc Q-O.B, Bands, Armeurls*. to-night.
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n2 ilELVWANTMU.

/ I ARPENT ERSW A NT ED IN TORONTO 
V3 —Any number of Arst-clu»» cariwnleii 
wanted; wage* Ho rent* per hour. iStraly, 
work to firat-rluss men. Apply to sec.'et. n 
of Bnlldera- Exchange. 2In ,

AMLSEMBNTS.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

M

III i0

THEATRE.
WEEK MAY 11SHEA’SOj* g->* ABINKTMlAKBRH am# klvihhbki 

1/ wanted. Apply, stating experience anf • 
wage» expected, to the Canadian office ;iud 
School Furniture Company, Limited, Pr•* 
ton. Ont, «

-XT-OUNO MAN WANTED AS APPREN- 
Y tlce to the moulding trade, between 

age* of nineteen anil twenty-three. Applt. 
giving weight, height and references as te 
character, Gurney Foundry Co., LtcL.Toron-

Coramercial Agencies Make Their 
Reports on Business for 

the Week- "

Matleee*—Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday.
t flhnet

WL Æ X■ . THE
great dent of police court history fra* ar- 
rested to-night. She 1* rbniged with theft 
by Fred I’ortemme, a butcher.

A B4k I>rn«r Dill.
Judge Monk gave his decision ho-day ln 

a garnishee vase brought bf Dr. Çharles 
Thompson, a dentiat.against'Edmsn Bronn. 
for a debt of *30, eonlractedby Mlw Djt- 
tle M. Bbeehan. His H<mor*eM thatMr.
Brown must pay. Str orhercusea depead- 
ed on Judge Monk s deelsta, and Mi.
Brown will have to pay «rt about. U«H 
J,*n Mark, the druggist, his sbo catered 
a milt in the Division t'ehftiTor an ae^mt 
of *00. which. It is alleged; Miss bbeehan 
owes him fpr drugs snd jjfrfumff*.

Tht,2^-,tT,rlMu.rITmM-a father view will any to-morrow—of trade In 
was also a'wanderer. It la claimed that he Canada for the week : While the out- 
r ™"M^rÂTphH™iee'^°d^d- | look for Canadian trade continues fav- 

ants of Hunt are now mating a ojolm for : 0rable, labor disturbances and coot 
wo„M «.mV^'a'e V*!.h- iheT^'lîm's Grove weather retard expansion, commercial 

relatives. The body o ft be «noser was sent an)1 industrial^ Demand from Interior 
away to day to Minute for burial. j p^ntg> especially from the far west. Is

Hugh C* Cr*ter*a™trstherPeccentric old showing steady expansion. Staple lines 

man. died In St. Josei-Ys IfospFnl 'i-'ur*- continue to be firmly held, especially 
dav. His children did net know that he 
bud any money, and they were very muet» 
surprised to nnd that he had a bank i.c- 
count and *50» Hfe Insurance. Each of 
his sons Wtu get $3000 aid the danghtevs
*umo.

ABORN OPERA COMPANY■ ’
Bell Boy at the Royaf Levanted for 

the States With a 
$5 Bill.

TO SETTLE LEATHER WORKERS’STRIKE

Genuine fcpresents an Elaborate Prod no
tion ofJ' labor troubles retard progress Carter’s

little Liver Pills.

I0 __ New 
gold, j 

won M 
to-dsyj 
Ufttoej

- vantai
'■ from 1

the *

Mto.
FRANK DANIELS’ 
GREATEST SUCCESS /-carpenters and joiners takh

Xv notleei strike on In Toronto./
Demands From the Ear West Show 

a Steady Expansion of

Trade.

New York, May 8.—Bradstreet’u He

be/ all round FARMER IVA 
young, married. F. StubbyTHE WIZARD 

OF THE NILE
(t
King we*.

1
t\ ETFX^niVBH — BVWKY IvOCALITY^ 
\J good salary, experience iinneet> 
sar.v. Intermit local Detective Agency, 
Milwaukee, Why____________________________

XIT anted-one *iano RBGULiTOi VV and one fly fltteher; mnsr he fine, 
rlasa: steady work. The Bell Organ * 
piano Co.. Limited. Guelph, ont.

Huet Beer Signature ef
13th ArreastoS for Holiday Trip— 

City Connell Rdhearslng for 
Vice-Regal Vieil.

Hamilton. May 8.—(Special.)—For a tri
fling consideration of *5 George Milne, who 
la better known as George McKay, a bell
boy at the Royal Hotel, was willing to 
leave hi» native country, 
to get the bill changed this afternoon, but 
instead wandered off to the elation nnd 
boarded

head
up. ,J

siretel
Ftrs| 

miles,] 
151 (']
166 (H 
(Songe 
licGrd 
|u»lon

■/
By Victor Herbert and Harry B. Smith

and ProductionCaatEntire
Direct From the Grand' Opera 

House, Washington.

6flee Psc-SimiU Wrapt»,
I

MANUFACTURERS’ AGEAITS WANTtDTdrr small asd a* 
S» taka as THE JOLLY MUSKETEERSA Case of Vests He waa fient out

VVEEN5

CARTERS îsb Dim^s.
—InTLE ro* SIU00S*E$t., v

FOB vein» LIVES. 
mitONSTIPATIOS. 
F06 SALLOW SKIS. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOB

A CHANCE FOB LIVE. ACTIVE SALESMEN.
We sre handling s Isrge line of slspl, 

goods .old by all Grocers, Hardwsre Deal. 
Saddlers nnd General Stores.

These goods are Well and favorably know, 
ti the trade.

We want * few local men to represent 
as In good territories In Ontario, Liberal 
ecmmlsslon. Apply, giving reference and 
experience, to

er a “
3 to 1 

‘ tin), 2 
(Haac 
Flint
maker

Thlr 
fvrlon 
(Bnlln 
118 tl 
note. 
Tim* 
ink, 1 
tualoo

The Glorious Climax of a. Brilliant Season, 

and Countegs of Minto.
Mo*. Aft. and Evg., May 25 | MASSEY HALL

German goods, purchases of which af
ter April HI oome under the surtax- 
Toronto reports wholesale trade quite 

I disappointing, owing to cool weather, 
x, a. I and retailers show a disposition to hold

Rehearsing for lord- sit»«o, 1 ofj. Crop conditions., however, are of
-.ït'J*r'1e £rnt «ï^rtv8 who are the best. Spring-like weather helps

inurtk'v The pa?!? . seeding, and the wheat crop will show

bp taken for a two-heBirfi* drive. T%6 feovc a lsr£e increase.
Park will he llhrmâualed Thursday even- busy, and complain of a scarcity of 
lng. nml $125 will be luvctted In music for glsuied labor. Building trades strikes 
the visitors. i hamper construction operations.

Happening.. ; Large Pnrcliaae*
The foreman of the ceneut rings have | winnlnew lame assortinr nur-

glven no the Idea of an Increase in pay, ! At Winnipeg Urge assorting pur
as they do not wish to «ftharrasa the rity. ] chases have been the rule, despite the

I cool weather. Fall goods are in active 
| request, and good trade during the 
: bfil.'xnce of the year la looked for. 

Johnny lempnvan nnd Martin Barry, a q-he area seeded to wheat.in Manitoba 
couple of yonths, confessed to the magi- shows an increase of from five to 30 
strate this morning Hist they acre hou e- various localities
breakers. Barry was told to go and reform, Pe> cent, in vanous locanues.
and I.nmpman will come up for seateuve , toria and Vancouver reports a fair 
to-morrow. ! wholesale trade, good demand from

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw- ! interior points, and large shipments to 
lord's Scotch. To be Had in principal I the north. Lumber Is active, with 
hotels and swmes. ’ building operations heavy, tho Inter-

Tbe eonfeelinuert of the ;it.r have ile- fcred wlth by strikes. The outlook tor 
rided that ice créa msoda is to he 10 cents £he cann|ng season Is good. Rank 
a glass this «"'mmer. clearings for the week aggregate *;>(.-

44<),057, an increase of 33 per cent, 
from last week, and a gain of 4.3 over 
this week a year sgo. Business fall-, 
ures for the week numjiec l-L-.t 
13 last week, and 33 in this

d qn express for Niagara Falls, 
was captured by the police, andVVc have just opened and 

placed in stock a case of Fane y 
and White Vests from the cele
brated makers Benjamin & 
Yeska of New York. White 
Vests and neat patterns in 
fancy colors arc all the rage 
now in New York. We are 
showing a new shade in grey 
with black 
handsomest 4.00; other lines 
at 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 and 
3.50, all new and decidedly 
good taste for thtf up-to-date 
dresser. Do not miss seeing 
our showing of vests, as it is 
well worth your while.

where
held for the local authorities. Detective 
Bleaklej left this evening to bring him 
back.

t

».*
To Arraage s Settlement.

Robert Glockllug, secretary of the On
tario Bureau of Labor, 1» In the city try
ing to patch op an agreement between the 
striking leather workers and the bosse». 
The struggle has been going on for some 
weeks now. but there appears to be some 
hope of settlement. iuprcficntathes of 
both sides got together this evening, but 
negotiations ore still going on.

13tjft Ha* Big: Paraijte.
The 13th Regiment had the largest Fri

day night parade on record to-night. It 
had its full strength of 471 men. 
new instruments for the bugle band have 
arrived, and were used for the ttrst time 
to night. Llent.-Col. Stoueman expects td 
take at least 000 men with him to Brant
ford on Victoria Day. Hex promised that 
the new khaki uniforms would be ready by 
that time. He will meet Col. Pellaft, Col. 
Otter and Col. Cameron at Toronto to-mor
row. and map out a program for the day.

In Trouble Again.
Sara Finn, an old woman who makes a

METROPOLITAN 
OPERA HOUSE 

60 ORCHESTRA

w. E. STOKES & CO., 
Toronto.Manufacturers are

CURS SICK HEAOACWS. hei> wanted—female.
Ft,60 t.,»/ xl'KR THOUSAND COI'YING LET 

f^^C/tPra; enclose a tamp for copy > ol 
letter. Instructions, etc; we have several 
lines of work. Address, Eagle- W holesal, 
Co.. Chicago, Ill.

silk spots, very course 
end 8 
L snd

ArtistsArtists

Under the direction of J . $ . D U S SSOMETHING
ATTRACTIVE

to 1
MOUNTAIN D^w'sCOTCH

Has both strength and fliv"''

gryw
Jtonte 
KAlMar 
gnel 5LE.ARTICLES FOR S*The Perpetual Sectional

All sections made of
about our
Bookcase. . .
Iieiiutifutlv figured quarter-cut oak.
nicely polished, for library or of
fice use. Additional sections cio 
be added at any time.

«ft
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATUltbAV BAR. 

gains, ten cent Marguerite*, Irvings, 
Arabellas Oscar Amanda, Gomes Garcia, 
Royal Infants and 1-a Arrow, clear Havaua 
I’riBclpe <le Gate, long Havana Aller, all 
reduced to live cents, below cost.. 
prices at either store.

»lle—
an d° 2 
8 to : 
Cliff0'

Vic-

As Soloist» In the Evening.
MISS ELECTA (MFTOItD and NAHAN 

FHANKO, Solo Violin, flt the Matinee. 
Prices—Evg., $1 to *3; Aft., Mic. 76c, *1. 
Subscriber*- list now open at hall. :^Kjng Si". East,

OppSf. James Cathedra

Mediefl<ShoukkrrJ
mm

OAK 
I HALL
I Canada's
I Best Cloffners

haine Six;
barra: 
to L
L ant
(Bye
Row
Whet-

Write for our catalogue.
* UfU BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 

J\. gains, ten cent ping of Amlier snd 
Crescent, reduced to eight - cents, nnd the 
thirty cent plug Amber smoking reduced u 
twenty-three cent*; a fine, cool smoke. 
Same price at either store.

Princess théâtre.
WILLARD

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. C3.
LIMITED

77 b^ISnto.“WE WERE AT BATOCHE.” S.Rs.

Matinee To-Day...........
To-Night............................

Factories. 
Newmarket, Ont-,

jrm,
FistAUSTRALIA’S RÏ. Silti

........ . tom pinch
DAVID GARRICK

Next Week—Jlanrucritn Rylv-i Or e-i Co.

against
week

A LIVE BOLLARDS- SATURDAY BAlt- 
/V gnlnn. ten cent package T. A R„ Old 

Chum. Morning Dew. Champagne, Orlno-o, 
Mi.St Iff. Seal, North Carolina and aR olhet 

cent packages, reduced to nine cents. 
Sr me price at both stores.

Royal Grenadier Sergeants Com
memorate Engagement.

C
St_one year ago.

Estimate* Prom Doji*».
Dun's will say of Canadian trade :

la the memorable charge on the hmf-hrecds- Wholesale trade Is generally good (at 
; , ; ’ , ,,, l Toronto, and remittances are satlsfac-pettion that virtually broke the rebellion. | ,ory at Montreal is badly In

in that engagement the 10th Royal Grena- | terrupted by the longshoremen s nnd 
diets took an honored part, ami last night : a sympathetic strike of teamsters- 
the sergeants held their annual dinner In i ,,,, ,m,i raii, oad v.-irds are < r,n-c( m memoration of the event Two hundred ''halves ana rantoaa ynias are con 
were present. ! gested. and there is danger of serious

borne of the guests were: Q.M. Sergt- i loss in perishable freight. Otherwise 
Major Brum, nth F.B.: Sergt. l.lnton. No. trade is healthy and country coll;c- 
7 bearer company, Hamilton: Q.M. s. Cot. tions prompt. Business and collections 
G.ti.B.fZ; Sergt. Fox, .No. 4 hearer ■■mu- apany: Sergt. Milligan, 7th Fusiliers; M -jor nr® fel1 maintained at Quebec, but 
Harding. Q.M.S. Gallon ay. Q c.R.: sergt- rain is needed In agricultural districts. 

Porter, Q.O.H.; Q.M. Sergt. David- Present conditions and future pros
pects are satisfactory tit Winnipeg, 
with labor well employes. Altho, on 
the whole business conditions at Van
couver are only fairly satisfactory, 
Improvement is Indicated In some lines 
and collections are fairly prompt. _ 

Failure* for the Week 
Failures? this week

States 17-5. against 3113 last week and 
318 last year, and in Canada 33 against 
13 last week and 34 last year.

tient 
favori 
Fair 
well | 
did *

6 SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
[ BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS 

,/ESTABLISHED

Eighteen years ago to-day was commenc
ed the attack on Batoche that ended flu illy

------OPERA I Matinee
HOUSE I Sat at 215 

Count Leo Tolstol’a Famous Story
GRAND ten

1
L2 A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

iY gain», ten <-ent ping Coon chewing, 
reduced to »lx cent»: also ten cent Brlflidt 
Navy at seven cent*, and live cent ping 
Stag. Silver Spray and Union Jaek. all re- 
dined to three f<«« ten rents, 
at either store.

RES U RM E C TION
Next Mon., Tues.. Wed . "Little Church 
Round the Corner.' Thurs., B ri.. Sat.— 
Field’s Minstrels. Seats row on sale.

•cco
A spirit lamp upsettlag at 694 Chnivh- 

»lreel, s<*t fire, te the curtain snd caused
*26 damage.

The 4Mb Highlanders paraded last night 
The annual four section takes

What Goldwin Smith Thinks 
the Public Ownership 

Proposition.

of of hit
Fir* 

1;L° 
IT, 3- 

Serf
S. l: .

7
forty years

turn for cmuocvi 
IIS BAY STREET. 
TCR8HT0

Same price
626 fctrohg. 
place May 18 and 22. The rifle ranges open 
1er practice May 16.

The 33 members of the last year’s Beys’ 
Camp of the Went End Y.M.C.A. held a 

la«t night in a camp, reproduced 
Over 40 boys have pledged !STAR Everyday 15 & 25C 8 toA LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 

jfVgalne, will sell the Onward, Imported, 
cut plug, at elx cent», regular price ten; 
a l*o D'lfferln Cigarette .Tohncoo, at five 
cent*, and the Solace, half-pound tin, at 
twentv cent*, regular twenty-live cent».

ThiALL THIS WEEK
The Jolly Gras» Widows

Next week-Olty Sports and the Cuban 
Wonder Wrestler will meet all comer»

1; Ba 
10 tn

L ILFThe reports of the railway «trike in 
Australia is of more than usuaj lnter-

re inton 
In the rooms.
themselves to go to Bronte again this year 
on July 1. est to Canadian railroad men, because

At Elm-street Methodist Church to-mor- , ,.e £act that Thomas Tait, until
wiU be*'1 AUL<^sI)n'From KMbkef" aodThnt recently ma»ter at transpoiMtlo t of 

of the evening, "Ia.lt possible to weeeed
Id bustoeea and be a Chrletlin?” . 1 ,n.

The Queen'a Own proim-n.ide band cm- route to the Antipodes, to assume me 
rert promises to draw a large audience to chairmanhip of the Victoria Board of 
^^^«n^nLgm»hrov%rt^M Railway Conwni.sioner» He w,.l prob- 
given at the lute Military Tournament, such ably be confronted with a Very dir 
a» thé musical mlHtary hive, physical : flcult proposition at the very outset 
drill, free gymnastic*, engineers’ bridge ^ ^jg new careér. 
building, Aldei-shOt Held manoeijrrv» and 
several other «pedal number*.

Shafting,+ Major
son. 4*th: Sergt. Cane, Toronto Fnglueeilng 
Corps : Q.M.S. J. bhnrp. Duffrrln Rifles; 
A Mordi.son and A. Roger*, ex-members of : 
the regiment. Bradford, l’<nn. Those a[ 
the ollleers" table were : Co4-Sergr. B. it.

8.
FIDA a ALIVE BOL1ARD MANUFAOTT'RE* 

_f\.all hla own olgars and can sell to the 
trade elgar* for much lee* money than 
they enn buy elsewhere, all union good» 
and extra value, you are requested to rail 
and Inspect or drop a card and hla agent 
will calf. Alive Bollard, cigar and Tohaeee 
Manufacturer, wholesale and retail t«bao. 
enlist. 1(H) and 128 Yonge-street, Toronto.

T> lilt MAX ENT ACETYLENE GAS 
JL Burners are the beat; try them; 25» 
each. 21 Scott street, Toronto.____________

1 s $£i=;WELSMAN, KLINGENFELD
A,.;.^AuNy°MARNDDXIV0&^&TiaArtLto?,..

Association Hall. Tuesday Evening, May 
12th. Reserved seat plan now open at the 
Macon & Risch ware rooms. .

Hangers,
Pulleys

Six
Near
1.28.

the C. P. K-, 1» no-w on the ocean, en F.Mon presiding: I.lcuf‘<>L ütinisfn.Jamcg 
Mason. J. Brine. .1. A. Sh*w; Major J. C. 
Mason.D.S.O.; faptaifis Ma<-Kay. Montgom
ery. Brooke. Wilkins. Lieutenants McGil- 
llrra.v. Hunter. J. H. I'orter. AdomA= and 

H. Porter, Messrs. Alex. Muir, Lient.- 
Coi. StImson, J. Bruce. HUIT-Sergi. Kwart 
and Sergf Bennett were among those who 
were called upon to respond to the toast 
list.

in the United Lou 
ao st
proga 
and t 
tber

MASON & RISCH Grand Piano UsedEJECTED IN RUNNING- ORDER

Dodge Mnfg. Co., Fitlfarlnsr* for the Week.
New York, May 8.—The following are 

some of the weekly clearing*, aa com
piled by Bradstreet a for the week end- 

da ya- constant search ing May 7. with percentages of In- 
James Crisp last’ night recovered, the crease and decrease as compared with 
body of his son Arthur, who was the cqrrespondlng week last year, 
drowned in the bay with his uncle,- Dominion of Canada. Montreal. s-_'f>.- 
John Tan Fleet, on the night of April i 833.1411. increase 4.3; Toronto. Sltf,- 
38. Late in the afternoon the' sunken | 224,3fitx; decrease, 10.7: Winnipeg. S.",.- 
scow was brought to the surface, and j B4fi,760, Increase liâ.tî; Halifax. S1.8B3.- 
after tea, It required only IS minutes 177). decrease 50; Ottawa, *2,330,353. 
dragging to recover the body, which ; Increase 3.8; Vancouver, fl.38ti.033. in- 
was in a good state of preservation, erdase 39.9: Quebec, *1.017,301. Increnae 
and was removed to the morgue. The 5.1; Hamilton. *1.505.311, increase 30.6; 
funeral will take plaec in Hamilton , st. John, N.B., *001,966, increase. 31.4; 
to-morrow. This morning, draggigng victoria, *531,673. Increase 4.7: Lon- 
for the body of the other victim will ; don, Ont. *1,003,775; New York. M 
be resumed- Mr. Crisp i* greatly In- 1420,251.431. decrease 31.3; Chicago, 
debted to Thomas Smith of Fisher- 1 $184.153.438, decrease .3; Boston, 814;;.- 
mans Island, who not only provided 1 000,901, decrease 4.8: Plillndelphii, 
boats, but rendereS. every other as- S123.7T0.313. decrease 13.3; Rt. Louis, 
Bistance possible. Jop LaSalle also lent $.-,3,048.484. decrease 0.4: Plttshurg, 
his aid in the sorrowful tssk. S54,3S.s].350, increase 33-1: San Francls-

------------------------------------- $20.619,600. Increase 34.4.

,Cork<
Flora

8ec<
Red
Time

Sage Favor* Public Owacvship.
Dr. Goldwin Smith said yesterday: 

“My opinion hag always been that rail
ways ought to be treated as a public 
service, and, whether actually owned 
by the government or not, ougnt never 

unfavorable effects of the cool wen- to have been allowed to pass out of 
ther on the sorting trade In summer the control of the state. The ent- 
goods. The first burst of. hot weather, p]0yfcB, I should say, ought to be en- 
however, wiU result in a general in the servie», much as men are
breaking of retail stocks to a greater : en lis tad in the' aiirftf or navy, and no 
extent than experienced so far nnd j traje unions or other ertia-legal aa- 
will bring in 6. flood of sorting orders. I sodation* of any kind ought to be 
Stocks in the hands of the wholes tle j ell„wed to interfere. A distinction 
trade now are not large, and as it Is : mllgt 8ure"ly be made between any pri- 
difficult to secure repeats for prompt | vatc concerns and the means of corn- 
shipment and in some cases P|lces , municatioai and transportation, the un- 
have advanced since goods were pur- interrupted use of which is absolutely 
chased, there is no occasion to 'orce I vjla, to the interests of the whole com- 

The outlook IS .good, and the

WANTBL.
WSs»<s7*"««k ^««MVM'x’K’uG^trNtFkSsHsS »»s«^e

XITANTBD—PAIR FFRAT-ODASS IjORHt, 
W horses for dollvn-y at PfiorbOio, On* 
ttiilo; welirht about 2900 to 3200 lbs. Apply 
puruhaning dppartmpnt Cawifllan HpnPiaâ 
Electric Company, 14 King-street east, To-

BaseballEASTERN 
LEAGUE

Ball Ground», Klng-st. and Fraser-ave.,

BODY REf OVJtnED AT LAST.
TRADE) OUTLOOK GOOD. Phenes 3829-3830 Main.

1 CITY OFFldBS: 136
After tenBradstreet'» Trade Review : At

>. Hamilton wholesale trade has felt the
TillToronto v. Baltimore Oreec 

2; Ci 
1.09',.

-Hen35 FRONT STREET WEST
TORONTO

'"tO-ÜiAt’aT 8.80 O’CLOCK
*

PERSONAL.

UNITARIAN CHURCH,
U REV. J. T. SUNDERLAND, il. A.

<• THEODORE P ARKBR."
No evening service.

Uniteriap publicatlom free. Addreaa Beore- 
tary, 126 alierbourne Bt._______

IXIr OMBN b LABEL LEAGUE ON-! 
W cert snd dsnee, 8t. Andrew-» Hall, 
this Saturday night. Tickets 25 cent». 66

Fl I
10. 1 
t > 1.

Aim!
Belli

DON’T WORRY 11 a.m. HI I

aboub a stenographer LEGAL CARDS.
PHONE MAIN 1126.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,
/-X OATSWOKTH A RICHARDSON, BAR- 
ly rlsters. Solicitors, N< tarie» Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Clil,SUMMER HOTELS.Limited, can
munity."ge’neral feeling in trade circles is chezr- 

The movements In full goods ao 
well with any previous

to 5 
I race, 

- wlnn
TORONTO. HF, MINNEWA8KA, ON MUSKOKA 

Near railway nnd telegraph.
drainage. Baths. 

Address; MAN

'S-» OWBLL, REID & WOOD, BARKIS. 
XV 1er», Lawlor Building, 6 King West, 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Tho». Held. 8. C»«ey 
Wood, Jr.

T Bay.
Electric light. Good 
].vug-distance telephone.
AGER. GKAVBNHUKST.

XT 4ZEL GLEN COTTAGES, two mile» 
H from Muskoka Wharf. Dining-room 

1n connection. Board $5.00 to $6.00 per 
week ; special for families. Good Ashing. 
It. O. Miller, Box 10. Grovenhurst.

f Began nt Midnight.
Melbourne, May 9. — The railroad

D>-

fuL
far compares Rimless Glasses

lenses duplicated. Prescription wt>rk a specialty.

tllfstrike commenced at midnight.
monstrations previously occurred In lai Moil •

donner of Million for a. Life. front of the newspaper offices, and |,ec " ° T R O'Meara Miss Hawley, Mi**

„»r. st. ïs.ïrssrÆ r sssysrawirar as, ari s «wwit
Jury In the case - ■ ̂ n(ra] R.,n. Melbourne, Victoria. May 8. — All Worsteds, Serges, Clay Twill. Vene- v,n,l,''nr!i<flwnH flnd'itfs' G Dean' v' To-

sr «; sxTifxvsv&s 2se i ar«"srs«srr»2ss i~ »•«-
tunnel accide , - a„ninst the in consequence of a çurloua dispute day next, commencing at 10 o'clock!
MT®- «->-,<> (KtO the jury allow- between the government and the rail- ! a.m. They are the best lot of Wool-

«100 damages with costs roal employes regarding the right of j lens they ever offered, and they guar- -------- - - tfxchfr OF MUSI*
ing her $1 -„mnlintine. to from $6000 ' the latter t «affiliate themselves with an tee that they wil sell every yarl. X/ K^MAG!LL, TEACH LR h
fnd,'n^eS‘-hfg is one of the heaviest j the Victaorla Trades Hall, the head- The cloths will be 2h view on Tues- $ 0r hr&M t0 PUP"9 h0mC,•

ever granted in a case ol quarters of trades-unionism in this day next. At the san/e time, they will "9 Grange avenue,
verdicts K j colony. The employes of the railroads sell 10 cases of Whijewear, Mar«*,"ac -jur DADI/fiAl C OUIIDPU QPUnfil
accidental de. ] are practically civil servants, and the ; turers- Seconds, Nighrg wns. Chemises. ! | nt rfluMJALE UnUnun OUnUUL

. et h- rtonl» government claims that, In case of a Drawers, Corset Covers. Skirts. 250 151 DUNN AVENUE, PABKOAIE.
Promoting Lon strike in other trade affiliated with Black, Grey and Blue Friez" Walking Rneclal Departments-Klndergarten,

Londpn, May 8. — Ex - Mayor Rum- the Trades Hall, the railroad men 1Skirts. -VKI pieces Black Sateen Lin- Musical Kindergarten,
ball arbDed-home to-day fr- in England. WOT1i,j obliged to strike in sym- iTTg, 400o dozen Ladies' Hose, in Cash- q0.„.n, after ihe Christmas vacation on Jan,
■where tfc- had spent nearly three r>athyi ano, therefore, the government i mere and Cotton; LfldieC Cot'/ n Vests, u. iflOa. Fi-rcalondarapply to MHS MIDDLE- 
months In connection with the sale cr has notified the railroad men that, Men's Balbriggan Underwear. V»ry ':""N L’’<iv F'"o pal. - , , „,i.
the Southwestern Traction Company s un]ess they withdraw from, the Trades Liberal terms arc offered to the trade, i anv* ‘on TmJdar1 Anrif "1 at 9 o'clock
bonds. .The deal for the bonds was bpfore M;iy 12 they Twill be d's-   n,1'TS: Jllra,l'lr' _____________ _
not completed, but it is supposed that miSRod. The Engineers' Association 
the bargain will be closed In the near rep]jed that, unless the government
future. • * withdrew its notification before 5 Rev. A. B. Winchester gave a most

o'clock this evening, thev wi 1 strike Interesting address before the Young M. J. Mallaney’s List,
at midnight.fi anl leave" their loci- People's Society of Knox Church last <2i> ^7/ U k — ADJOINING BATH- ; =
otives wherever thev happen to be evening on the "Life of a Slave." The *50 i ’ f urst and Arthnr-streeta; j
The government has guaranteed dou- subject was made moat Inspiring and K^uiî1”» 2î» e^CTy'pirficnla”: 1»Wé i -----
ble wages for two months to non- Instructive to the large gathering pre- ! ooich hous" esiabllhVed grocery A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8-
strikers, and ha* notified the men that sent. The reverend gentlepian drawing I business: opportunity lifetime; step into A *es sbomd go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
they will lose their pensions if they mauy vivid word pictures, illustrating j goiug businpiot. m. .1. Mallnney. 7." \ nuge. ! Cat ^oeen* °t>en evenings, no wit-
strike. About 11.000 railroad men are the times of Onesimus of Bible story. T-t’ ’,v lit’t (.ui-.u.r , »vn " * *
involved in the dispute. Rev- WilHam M Reid of LeaskdU^ A°s^rni‘nnmuiwfng"

. Ont., jave a racy summing -Jp. A jaige stone house, decided sacrifice for
Wonderful Testimony to the ^ Toronto. VffrY delightful trio, Mendelssohn s

_ .. „e Til. Air- „ , "Lift Thine Eyes," was well rendered
Curative Powers or Dr. Ag A petition to the Town Council, as<- ; by Mrs oateii, Miss Païen and Mias
new'8 Catarrhal Powder. ing that the County Council be re- McBain, and the president of the so
rs,.. n Pi-own tournnlist of Dulirth Quested to establisn a H.igh School clety q l. Sutherland, was in the 

»tten wrlt^ "?' have been a sufferer district in East Toronto, is being cir- chalr. 2
from Thr<«t and Nasal Catarrh for over cu-lated, and has already received
2o year*, during which lime my head hu< many signatures. Most of the indu- j ■ ■ ■■ —
been stopped up. and my condition truly ential people of the town are warmly ....... ,41... .4,1,.., ,
miserai,In. Within V, minutes after ti*. ng j £avJr of the school. ttttrrttrttttttt+tttft

t «—• i rf

Dr. Agnew s Ointment relieves plica in aionaryL was the recipient of a gold- T The official score of the game this 
Ktautly. 2 mounted fountain pen from the glrta I afternoon at Diamond Park, between

- of the Alexandra Industrial 8c*oo;, of I Bnltimore and Toronto, will lie prlnt-
__________________________________ which he has been for some years the a. tl ,hp h"1 '“‘•blon of The Sunday
I ~ "I 777 I superintendent. The work done at I "rÆ,ou the ,lreet ,t 830 o'clock

Préjudice—Credulity this school by Mr. McCUUoch is high- X 1 gbt- 
n 1 ly appreciated, not only by the in-

-1— — KeUSOIIe j mates and the management, but, also,
• by the public.

The smallpox scare has filed out. The 
patients are all convalescent, and no 
danger of contagion Is thought to be 
possible.

The many friends of )Hrs. Haekett, 
who has conducted thel Eastbourne 
Hotel for many years, prill be sorry 
to learn that she is about to retire from 
business. The Eastbourne Is. perhaps, 
one of the best and mi st favorably- 
known hotels to railroad men on the 
main line, from Montreal to Sarnia.
Mrs. Haekett intends taking a well- 
earned rest, among her friends and 
relatives, after many years ot an ac
tive life. A notice of her Intended sale 
may be seen in another column of 
this paper.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Town Council will be held in the Coun. 
cil Chamber on Monday evening. The 
High School question, telephones anl 
other matters of importance will be 
brought before the Council for dis
cussion, and probably borne definite 
policy in these matters wil] be 
down.

season. W«tCO, X KNNOX, LENNOX & WOODS, RAM- 
A j rlsters and solicitor». Home Lit* 
Building, Haughtoo Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.______________ad

Fir
I

W.J. KETTLES, SH (Rot,
n!e*i
On

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Wuebee 
Bunk Chambers, King-street East,* corner 
Toron to-street, Toronto. Money to loon. 
Jnines Baird. -

DU
an-i-myr APLE LEAF HOUSE,WINP&HME'RK.

Mniikoka. First-class hoard, large 
rooms, pure sp^ng water, sandy beach. 
Dally mail. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. J. Hough, Prop.

mmWrite to-day—Lout vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 

j of treatment for men. Free to meu 
| Our book, telling you how tocuroyour- 
I self a*, home without interfering with 

business. Mailed free to any address. 
Dr, Kru*g,Laboratory Co., loronto,

<Fer.
(Dot
12 t

r\ AVID HENDERSON, BARRISr^R. 
U Solicitor, otc.. 6 King street, rrnsl . 
funds for Invrolmrnt.

EDUCATIONAL. toe
XXUSRELL HOUSE. OTTAWA. LKAD- 
JEV lng Hotel In the city. All nrodwn ap- 
pointments Special attention to tourists. 
F. X. St. Jacques, Proprleloi-.

tJ F.ASIDE HOTEL LITTLE THETIS.
Quo., open for guests 15th June. Ten

nis. bunting, bathing, trout lake free to 
gni-Ht*. John Astir, Proprietor.

trill, 
7 to5.
Ti

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. ran.
NEW WILLIAMS 82 Iry ICHARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONGE 8T,

li contractor for carpenter, joiner work
an# general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

----------,---------------------------------------------------—'

m
fold easy pRy 

» ments.
We rent ma

chines by the 
week or month

HKAD OFFICE:

to 1 

■ Ik-HE "SOUTHGATE," PROUT'S NECK, 
Maine: .10 foot above ocean; climate, 

«cenerv unsurpassed; fine surf bathing; 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

XIT P. PETRY, TI 
>V . S'il-Carpenter 

her. Mouldings, etc.
T FiBuilder, Luo- 105

11 i
824U 1AUKBEH ROOFING CO. -SLATE AND 

gravel roofing; established 40 ye*t*r 
153 Bay street. Telephone Main B3. *dJ PÏ:4 CteA 78 Queen-st. W £fcThe Everett♦•Life of a Slave.”

pitopEivn'Es roit sale* ■mj M-i ;Mannlna hembers
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637. DETECTIVE AGENCY. Alev

-VTOBLE’S DOMINION DETECTivï' 

Agency, 75 Yonge-street, Toronto-legi
timate detective bnslne*» and Investiga
tions; offices London, Paris, New York, 
Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco, Helens. 
Alex. F. Noble, Principal, A. E. Noble, 
Superintend»!}!, i Telephone. 6

OLD ORCHARD, MAINE.
Under new management. Special rates from 

June 15th to July 20th.

A FAMILY HOTEL OF EXCELLENCE
F. H. Libbt.

K.C.. left ^fobx Ottawa
Hon. S. C. Bigg*, 

lest night on business. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
W,

—J
Ain,20 Years of 

Vile Catarrh
311
96.ed W. H. Parson*.
M:i

Lake Shore HouseBUSINESS CARDS. 112.PERSONALS.
106.
A'.SOLErpilfk sale. DOULESS EXCAVATOR 

contractors for <meaning. My system 
Dry Earth Close'.». 8. W. Marcbmenr, 

Head Of tlce 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Mnlu 
2841. Residence T#L Park 951.

9 T ADIE8’ NURSE—WILL TAKE LA- 
I j dies at her owfl home; conflncTficiits 

preferred. Ixx-tor «upplletl. Mrs. Hardy» 
m KuUly-crescent. ___________ _____

XITOUT-D YOU BE HAPPY? IF SO. 
VV and not married, send for the Best 

Matrimonial Paper pnhIIMied. Each Issue 
contains hundred* of "Personal advertise- 1 
incuts of mnrr A enable people who dralte 

respondents for pastime or marris*». 
Mailed free. H. D. Gunnels, Toledo, Obie.

IISparrow lake, Severn Bridge P.0./ X UKEN-ST.- ADJOININa 8PADINA — 
V9 «tore dwelling, plate-glass front: three 
thov.saiul dollars; probably entertain ex- 
rkciige house property; other cholee p.ireels 
nil portions Toronto. Ma Haney. 73

enp
P«'«l

h*.ht Good boating and fishing. Good board, 
comfortable clean beds, Accommodation 
for 35 gpests. Daily mail and telephone. 
$5,00 per week. Special rates for families 
and children. _

ALBERT K. STANTON,
Proprietor.

Yon^ K<VETERINARY.m mi!<
Ten
108,

OR SALE—THE PI-ANT AND PAT 
Hampton Target nnd 

Apply John Smith, 108
F terns of the 

Company, 
le-street. Hamilton.

T7! A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
JT • geon, 07 Bay-atreet. Speelalist in dis

es of dogs. Telephone Main 141. Bneau Jcor

"Cl ARM FOR SALE—100 ACRES, FIRST rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Jj Coneesflion. Senrborr^ Lot 31. Apply f lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To-
Mr*. Galbraith. Uxbridge. ronto. Infirmary open flay and night. Ses

sion.begics in October. Tel.ephone Main 861.

I i

i 888246 call
10#

Kihotels.

i “The Penetanguishene”T7^ OR RALE—FARM 2tA) AAjKES. MO KM 
Jj or less. 2 houses and two barns, with
in mile of Eflgeley, 5th Con. Vaughan. 1< t 
2. Applv Charles C. Cooper, Concord. 
P>sy terms.

rriHB " SOMF.RSKT," CHURCH AN» 
i. Corltou. Amerifain rates, $L«A $2-4y>

W. Hopkins, Prop. _______________

T».ACCOUNT. CANADA'S SUMMER HOTEL 
The gem of the Georgian Bay. 246

OPENS 15th JUNE. 1903.
B -

fA EO. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED AC- 
VJT coun taut. Auditor, Asw^nee. Room 
32, 27 Wellington-atreet Ei^et, Toronto.

oil.
‘Ji T7I OR. SALE—IN EAST TORONTO, A 

J* solid brick hotel, good stable» con
nected; excellent bar and dining room 
trade; unencumbered property; license In
cluded. Foe partieulars apply to Eastbourne 
House, East Toronto. Coleman P.O.

The dentist 
who asks 

agi you to pay
B) the highest 

prices de- 
f. 'fry "A pends upon

K-". '■[■£ your prejn-
^ dice for his

service.
The dentist 

who tells 
you that he does the best work 
at the lowest prices—less than 
fair prices—depends upon your 
credulity.

We depend upon vour reason 
—and upon the good quality of 
our work and the fairness of such 
charges as these :

Silver Fillin')*...........
Hold Fillings...............
S t of Teeth .... ....
Painless Extraction

Your HairI SUMMER RESIDENCE FOR SALE 
OR TO RENT. York-street* ; steam-heated ; *1cctrlc41gl»ied.

elevatori rooms wlib oath and
rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gransim

.RUBBER STAMPS.

dPS. SEALS, 
ribbons. 10

CAIRNS. RUBBER 

King west.
B.Perhaps your mother had 

thin hair, but that is no 
reason why you must go 
through life with half-starved 
hair. If you want long, thick, 
dark and heavy hair, feed it 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
It. All SratflaU-

s, type 
Toronto.S'!

"Tolendal," the attractive and easily ac- = 
cessible summer residence of the late D’Al
ton McCarthy, Esquire, is offered for sale ___________________________

prises about 40 acres of land with one-half , x'oroalo. 
mile of water front. >

The house Is a substantial one, with 1 
large verandahs, nnd contains about- 20] 
rooms. Has ample cold storage accommo
dation, water works, good plumbing, etc., 
stable accommodation for four horses.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION.

i TO BENTm* INSURANCE VALUATORS. BUSINESS CHANCES.
^ OTTAGE AND CAMP GROUNDS, Vic

toria Park delightful, eonvenleat, «ini- 
Apply Park Restaurant, or phono 

«246

C B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTA I ! 
_ Insurance Broker* and Valuators, 
710 Qü^en-street East. Toronto. _________
J.v lary.

Main 122.

/'I OTTAGES TO RENT IN BUBLIXG- 
ton Luke front ; sanitary plumbing; 

with or without board. A. B. Coleman, 
Burlington.

STORAGE.
BIG MONEY WILL BE MADB 

by those buying wheat ><>** 
guldhuce. Let us give you toe 
advlw» received from our own 
iriMFrespoudents all over tto -m—of ?](J0 ln „i,eet t

fVin Ilf-fore July 1*

if

Pi T S8S
uudef 
benefit of 
staff 'of 
woeïd.

TOKAGK FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 
an os; double and single furniture rans

flmm0I>£ter Storage and C'^rUg^SW Spa® 

dlna-avenne.

S24(5
our

#1

an assured fact; opra an account to-<»L 
while wheat is cheap, nnd get the fn 
benefit of tin- advance; we <3*«' Jon 

of twenty five yeai a 
■T i ppii^r

rot review mm forera*! ^ .
thoroughly hi ttirrh. Heml for i^wcla 

- . now ready, malletf trm>
lV , ,i. 33 <'mnmem- Riiniirn..

ro, Bnnkors, Broker* and 
Merchant* Exchange

MONEY TO LOAN.J. C. AYE8 CO., Uwell, Mas*.
1M 246

DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
horeee and wagons.A planoe, organ*.

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business confld 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlof 
Building. C King Went.

E. A. FORSTERtl VICTORIA PARK 
FOR SALE.

Tenders WantedV-
BARRISTER, hTC.

MANNING CHAMBERS. Cor. Queen * 
Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phone M 490

Money loaned on Real Estate 
Bni'ding Loans

<r\-

for all privileges at Muoro Park 
(except refreshments) tor period of 
three seasons.

Applv Park Manager, Street Rail
way Ofiioe, between 1 and 2 p.m 
daily,,, or to Mr. Gardiner at the 
Park.

Splendid advertising spaces.

■ laid Here's a Vhance to make :'0 thousand 
.. Davie*, 578 Qu^-m Ea«rt, wUl sell 
share. Act promptly. *>24<p

advantage* 
latlve 
market

.... 7.V.
. 1.50 up 
..7.00 up
.......25c

andexperience, 
reviewIfUONI2Y LOANED SALARIED PKO- 

jVl pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding housos, without aecurlty, easy pay 
mente; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolinnn. CO Vlctoria-wtreei.

dol’ar*. 
yon a

3tt
von tntirougni,
W'h.-nt Tecttcr,
<i Hogan & Co 
< ’hi eu g

Merab»*»* National Bank 
references.

g Horne Snip* Tnv*<lny Next,
WANTEJL.REAL 

PAINLESS 
Adelaide
1 ADELAinr

DENTISTSNEW YORK ed ART.At the. IteiKisitory, cor. Slnicoe and 
A large number of

.**.#sws«s*.'S.'.*•«»• •»
r~ And Ftonr'l .
and CommercteiNelson Streets, 

valuable horses and turnout* will be 
disposed of without reserve, on Tues 
day next week at 11 o'clock.

1IT ANTRb—A CARLOAD OF ROUND >v cedar post*, to ho delivered at Den
ial d*; please Ftate price. Address J. C. 
White, P«n T O.Toronto ftreet, Toronto, ed

Cor Yonge and
#. Fntrav. r \n 

DB. C. F. KMGHf. Prop.
Streets, FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 Kmg-atrect
W. L.1

e) . Painting. 
Wc-at, Toronto.

TORONTO
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V9 Champions Batted and Fielded in 
Winning Form—Record and 

All the Scores.

ian, ,
Qhnet, Songer Up, Finished Third- 

Ingold Captured Larch- 
mont Stakes.

* i

Protected by UntUd State* Mip A8 APPken.

<L Even if you forget the quick delivery and money 
back features of “ Semi-ready ” clothes, these facts alone 

Id commend them to the alert men of Canada,—
<L “Semi-ready" gets all the fine cloths and exclusive 
patterns the highest priced custom-tailor does. But the 
tailor charges too much.
fT No commonplace cloths of the “ready-made” class ever enter 

‘ a “ Semi-ready ” Suit or Overcoat. $1» to $30.
4L You need not buy because you look, or keep because you buy.

” Wardrobe

Tie champion» played together on Fri
day and the Orioles were essy. Rube 
Kissinger was In shape aud he ptlcngd lu-1 
stead of Hemming and Baltimore was 
a! v ays in the air. me new recruit from 
Detroit la 4 right-hander and has every
thing In the) category besides looking plea
sant. Boob ester, Worcester tad Prorlucoce 
again suffered defeat, Toronto being the 
only successful secon-l division club of the 
day.

Shortstop Downey Is progressing favor
ably at the Gladstone House and under 
the care of Dr. Lynd expects to be able 
to get Into the ga ire early next week.

Complaint has been made that the iwans 
of agrees at the east bleacher Is Inadequate 
and dangerous. The remedy of course is 
an eitra doorway.

flew York. May S.-A. Feetherston's In- 
gojn, backed down from 12 to 1 and » to 1, 
won the Larchmoct Stakes at Snorris Park 
today. Ingood rushed to the front at the 
lifting Ihe barrier and, holding Ms ad 
vantage to the end. won driving by a head 

y from the 40 to 1 shot, Brigand. Contusion, 
the 4 to 5 favorite, broke down at the 
head of the stretch and O'Neil eased her 
op. The St- Nicholas hurdle race was won 
by the 40 to 1 shot Seminole. The favorite, 
Tilg Gun, after taking the lead in the 
stretch, tell at the last hurdle. Summary :

First race, St. Nicholas hurdle race, 1% 
miles, over 6 nights ot hurdles—Seminole, 
151 (Wilsoni, 40 no 1 and 10 to 1..1; Gould, 
166 (Hunt), ti to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Ohuet, 166 
(Songer), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. Time 2.61. 
Mi Grandma Prince, Ben Battle and Auda- 
1 salon also ran. Big Gun and Cigar fell 

second race, last b furlongs or the \V ith- 
er’a mile, selling—Highlander, 114 (Burns), 
a to 1 and e\etf, 1; ilmataur, UP iJ. Mar
tini 2 to 1 and- 7 to 10, 2; Andrattns, 102 iri'artl. 16 to 1 and 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.14. 
Pittacus. Sister Juliet, Mercer and Merry- 
maker also ran.

Third race, the Larehmonh-Stakes, last 7 
firloDgs of the Withers nMle—Ingolu, 112 Xllman>4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1; Brigand 
115 (Hoar), 40 to 1 and 12 to 1, 2, Dove- 
sole 110 (Mlcbaelsi, 20 to 1 and 6 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.27Akela. Tristesse, Dauphin, 
,n™Lady Knighthood, Neeburbaa and Con- 
lv.cion also ran.
Morse^High^Bair, 107 (Bnllman), 7 to 5 
2d 3 to a 1; Grenada. 104 (Fuller), 12 to 
1 and 5 to 1 2; Luxembourg, 107 (Hoar), 10 
to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time Walt,
7LvwflV Dollle Spanker, Alllnda, r < - 
of,nb,a) Yo Sau Coal Black Lady. Bluish, 
Sirin'eue. Jocund. Ganauoqae, Hands Lp 
and Monadnock also ran.

lu»! *1%* | and

:BtVl ancl S to i. 3. Time 1.36*. Paul
C^°th4raSced toe" Wriher^nüto.' selling-Fm- 

^ * ant 1 no i \v’ilkers'>n)« 0 to 1 and Jb„ra*ud>nt l0() 'Wllk * (J ,y) 40 ,o
^diMdi.2; Knd^tof the Garter.^

*> ‘ÎLnto^e 1 Past! Early Eve. 
Sicwman, Kenwrs Riddle, Farmer
Wheeler B., PageaDt, Anak aud

ed
OINERS TAKa Toronto. KB WOU

V- Stubbs, i4* m

l*T LOCALlwj' 
erience nnnecr*. fl 
ftectlve Agency, J

R.’».***"* Semi-readytt
Won. Lost. P C.

Jersey City ..................................  I Rages on balls-Off Kissinger 8, off Mills
Baltimore ........... ..................... * , 1. Struck out—By Kissinger 6 (Fox, Jones,
Newark.................................. . 5 «on : Robinson 2, Green, Mills), by Mills 3 (Maa-
Huffalo................ ...........‘..........  5 sey, Carr, Kissinger). Bases stolen —
Toronto .............................. ........... 3 Miller, White, Wddensaul. Raoriflre hits—
Rochester ..................................... 3 Golden 2, Carr 2. Hit by pit cher—By Mill»
Worcester ..................................... 2 -V* 3 (Weldetmaul 2. Toft). Lett on hases-To-
..........................................-................ 2 "6'n ronto 8, Baltimore 7. Time — 1.40. Lin

comes to-day: Baltimore at Toronto, Ko- pire—Shannon. Attendance—2300.
Chester at Buffalo, WDniester at Jersey 
City, Providence at Newark.

Toronto 6 Baltimore 1.
Toronros turned the tables on the Bai- pire Shannon will call play at 3.30. The tImore”r«ggregaGon on Friday afternoon, locals need a victory to make 11 Iin even 

at Samond Park, defeating the visitors break with the Orioles, and with Hemming
rieverlvTv 5 runs to 1. Ladd s' Day brought and Toft In the point», expect to beat Raj
outa large number of the fair sex. and the timoré again. Manager Robinson will pitch
IWst vlrtM-y the champions on the home either Cy. Voorhees. the elongated twirier,
grounds sent the crowd home In good hu- or Brown, a left hander, Who ha« <m hi»
grounus sent me cr record three consecutive defeat» of the

7ENTS WANTED 22 King St. West, Toronto.
46 James St. North, Hamilton. XOUftNDTSPCCrfll.hvt SALESMFN.

of "’"pii
Hardwire Deal.ll Store*. k

P favorably know,

boon to represent 
hntarlo. Liberal 
lug reference iaj

1
* rrmanufacturers

MONTREAL.
Be»t Clock Oordod I^...newe.t «Mb, leading

HARRY H. LOVE, Toronto Agent,
191 Yonge Street.

1 clubs.U.C.C. BOYS’ null EE108, Zonne, Compa»» 107, False Lead, Gin 
Spray 104, Goldaga US, Springstead «4. 8

To-Day*» Game at 3.30, 
Toronto and Baltimore win conclude thdr 

series at Diamond Park to-day, when Urn-
THE G. A. HOLLAND & SON CO.,

Manufacturers, MontrealMystic Shrtner In Heepleehuw
Morris Park en trice: First race, handicap, 

% mile—Blacks lock 126, Gay Boy 114, 8a«- 
cnaronveter 111, Bon Mot 110, Himse'f, 
Clarion 105, Lady Uncas ,)8, Interval U7, 
Oiuqnevaill V6, Sparkle Esher, Durazzo, 
Turnpike 90, Mnniart 86.

Second race, selling, 4Vi furlongs -Bronx 
Ob. Royal Wtn.low 96, Sailor Knot 102, 
C.vprlennc 101, Shylock 06, Mise Nancy 105, 
Soisa 1UL My Mat:- 96, PI .-a saut Memories 
100, «alalia 96, 'Hr the Rhine 01, Circulator 
95, Cyuttica. Any Day, Minion 91, Extra 
Law 94, Miss Shylock 91, Hopef-il Miss 92.

"1 bird race, Bonquet, % mile, selling — 
Nameoki 112, Wot an 106, Green Creta 94, 
Ix-ng Spur 97, Wizard 101, Flo Bob 104, 
,-~kk Shylock 80, Extra Lnw 92, Albertola 
.sfi. Race King 9s. Hobson's Choice 80, Rusk 
92, The Brown Monarch, Hopeful Miss, Des- 
tiny .89.

Fourth race. Toboggan Handicap, Eclipse 
course—Mlzzen 112, Lux Casta 111, Demur- 
rer 104, Tlene L. 98, Royal Sammons, 
Huntressa, Invincible 97, CinquevaUi, 
Prrislenne S«, Wealth, Illyria 93, Floral 
(Jueen 88, Ondurdls 84.

Fifth race, N.Y. Steeplechase, about 2 
mi les-Silver Twist, Mystic Shriller 153, Ad- 
jidaumo, Yelp 146, Plohn, Walter Cleary, 
La- ator 163, Grandpa 182, In.perialist, loo, 
Antu 132. Beisy Ross 144, Perlou 153, Judge 
Phillips 153. . ^ , ...

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile -Mnratrlssa 101, 
l'euagra 105, Kooky 106, Baric Planet 89, 
Alhelroee 86, Nic Long worth, WheelerB 
99, San Andres 99, itord Jurco 90, Frank 
McKee 101, Kickshaw 84, retle Bl-u S9 ^ 

Parham 101, Barbara

OKBS * CO., 
________Toronto.

«

fin fSflFEMALE.

Jamieson Second, Only a Foot Behind 
-•-44 Stariers and Leaders 

Were Always Bunched.

I art half of the Eclipse
> COPYING LET-
imp for copy o, 
we have several 
Fugle Wholesale

."E'.'hms srss&a “ ;sria,*^uiS,Y asynsa
ably up to the ninth, when the Orioles, .here on Monday.
Green^timely^B 'iaMed ’tihelr only run of | Buffalo 11. Rochester 2.
the game. Kissinger, who arrived from Buffalo, N.Y., May 8.—Three of Roebea- 
Detrnit yesterday, was on the slab lor tne fvr'. pitchers were batted freely by Buf- 

... Hteenle chase for the Hendric locals, and pitched an effective game, nav- Liln to day, and the home team won »anoff m-er the UroCT Canada :ing the contest well In hand tbrnool. He Uninteresting game. Score: R.H.E.
rof.r?e on ^'rf<Mv attoro/wn ”ne bas n variety of dceepiive curves, which he Buffalo.................. 2 3 0 1 2 1 2 0 *-1115 1 !
Thpcol k-U Ind t heir lriend« to used with excell.-nt judgment at tiroes, Rochester............00010000 1- 2 7 4

f '.b? fhproieluiii of the students holding the opposing batsmen completely at Batteries—Honker and Shaw: Leith, Me- 
wZ thc^ m lai-gG nimter. to “vd nSi his mercy, allowing only one hit up to the Aleese. Hope and Startler and Ever». L'm- 
thf ev^rof Ihe1"!™! und i«»b, when three eingiee> ' Pb-c-Kelly. Attendnnee-3337.

thrada^dPa dosé SflnîsihWaNG Yera than 44 last InnlngZ' Mills, for Baltimore did good Jersey City », Worcester 8.
stùd#btsd of the college start eu. and the work, but at times flne^-ntk" of the . Oity.May S.-Applegate'e poor work
LeadPTK were bunched thruout. T'ne «iis- hud It not for the fine work1?T.„ in the box In to-day’s game spoiled Worms-w^Ttm^artcro oY a mile art osa vtotlors' outfleld. the hit cohmin wm d have Alnces tor’yMorr, a'» Jersey City^tr^ftBdak%n^a,Wav8ery‘ al.d ^ Sreret.lM^aJo^eof clever catrtie. fftï'KÇ

s»» kltss svttss » "" " : " ;SSSRïSi Vi—15. wse.eei —eee-llel' .—.at, .... n-o «01 oo*-» i3 i!

K'rsrtKr,;:.!: ?L*-s«r «.«st.'sa ;’#aaLwi«:,«as'a»»îas toilers- d and failing, but Umpire Shannon won 1 M„nu,. PapiwllaU] Applegate and Steelman.
Beck 1, Jamieson 2, Sherwood, 3, Fleet not «^‘“iicked Rflun Cap L"We-Brown. Attendanee-1500.

4, RaVhliun 5, Denison 6, Davidson 7, dropped the ball iand p:leked t ui • . jn{J ----------
Clarkson 8, Joyce 9. Laldlaw 10, Britton lain Rnhlnsmi ohjected d Newark 6, Providence O.
11. Rodgers 12, Jameson 13, Glass 14, «-Pro handv with the Newark. May 8.—The Newark» took an-

Prizes were Presented to the sue slickAhe shortstop -^g three bag. off j 

« by Beck. a was 80 en,8ma to the  ̂ ^.b.

Tho fastest work for this yew was dome ^ud huJ,reHrlnr the ride la Batterles-Morlarlty and Spillman: Vlau
^‘eJ? ho^s0dbTnhe°troS ways fSt Me lnTMe>»e^oSire0ted b>' ^ ‘°t“' %n >« to ^h,^»er. Ump.rc-Swartwood and
weather conditions were favorable. Theî=* Fourth « Ake ore^ented bv Mrs. Dr Mac- sr>orfl' when Miller Rti aig^tenerl out one ct _____
tAt ■>«-» —

5^4 ^OV24^L38"l,M>“i:06 ,̂2.î»it p^h »rlze- CBke' presented by Captain tor rod at"^^ond"hyVhîto'ffnflelTgromîd! Pittsburgh- .. .3 0 1 0 0 0 4 1 *-9 8 3

hm-ses from*the Dyment stable did good LACROSSE PLAYEHS COME HIGH filed out to Brodie. BoRlmove could not aud Beigen^ Umpires—Iloniday and Eras- 
work Bell-court beating Easy Street three _______ solve Kissinger’s delivery during the next ut. Attendance-dOUO.
lengths, in a nii le, tal.49%. and Amnhagga ^ ^ ^ Hav„ r,lrm_ ^e  ̂innings, but Joronto.^InJhelr p^awYork^^ ^R.H.E.

rflMr Cook's Marston Moor ran 6 furlongs Emissaries on a Scramble. don-s .nil was hit by a pitched ball, fjojle sc- N ^ t^°.r ^ ",'7h ^ o t?,i °7?m roe °l 1
In 12» and the mile In 1.52%, with Mango ______ rond, being advanced to third on Golrtn's .Tly,2r
as a "running mete. M.D.A. ran half a Lacrosse players will come high this year, sacriflee. Uarr s long drive,to ^*'9 ' ance—5700. * Attend-
^irt«-SS^fT^Mc’lnnd2“*rj“ry'twt^d adding to the men who are endeavoring £r°red w?idmsa?H ' ' ' B(Ast0®,'00kl5'n_ 0 . 0 R H.B.
half a mille In 52 Seconds. t0 winning teams together. All sorts Green, the brat men up In the fifth,struck Boston .................... 0 4 9 1 1 0 0-816 2

Percentuna- worked 1 mile In 1.5114, doing of fancy salaries for the amateurs are lie- out, Quinlan slng.ed ever second and Robin- Batteries—Platt and Kl rldee- s^hmidr 
the first 6 furlongs in 1.22V). lug reported, and now the C.L.A. delegates sou fanned. With two men retired, sue Thillman .ltd Ritter UmoVro-Moran At

Doric owned by P. Caflsn. ran a quarter are wondering why they turned down Fran- <esslve hits by Mills and Fox tilled the rrnriann,.._2voo ' LmPlr< Moran. At-
of a mile in 26^4, with over 238 pounds in ds Nelson residence clause. bases, lint all chances of furring were lost tonisi- D „ „
the saddle. Emlsaries are reporte.! busy everywhere by the victors when Miller took cnve_of Sf j ou',g 1 0000 1)0 666 i_o«Ej

Gus McSweeney's King's Quality and that lacrosse players do congregate. Port shearon s high fly. In Toronto s haK. KlF Chicago " 000010009» 2—q e 4
race, selling, 514 furlongs—Jake Wickham. Jr., worked the same distance Hope, st. Catharines and Oshawa had com- singer was retired at first, op an easy fit. | Batteries—McFarland and Weaver^'T nnd

Gieenburg. 2 to 1, 1: Brookston, 60 to 1. !a second slower. ____ _ , mlsaloners in Toronto yesterday doing the : Miller hit safely purloined a ^1. nhn.dji pren and KHng. UmpIr^-JobMtone it-
2; Captain Duckadoo. 8 to 1, 3. Time ‘ Moral rau 1^ milles, with Medford and best they could. after Kuhns had fl ed out and Mills had tendance—1800. P * A
1.00*4. j st. Lazarus, In 2.10V4. aud Jack Canuck led it Is reported that Eddie Murphy has given White a charity, scored <-u Massey s

Fourth race. Free Handicap. 6 furlangs Snmie Mac and Kingbrnok the same dis- secured a *1200 situation in Brantford. short hit to left field. American, i^nffn» B„nrM-Henry Bert, 2 to 1. 1; Jimiuez. 3 to 1, tance in 2.11%. ---------- i Kuhns hit for three sackb to the left n^Ton *
2; Kentucky Cardinal, 4 to 1. 3. Time Of the Hendrie horses. Ayrshire Lad Tur- Boxing D-us-lne Race Week. ! garden and s two-bosjnr In ! B^ton 0 fl (H) n o i n J’«
Mnrth race. 41i furlongs-PIay Ball. 7 to K'"*aîlddPm‘îunc^Johnrt'o”°and Firewa" Kln^ ^“^ve'om’^'Ywo^nlgllïs “of”'^ while. In'their half^of the eighth, Welrten- winffr»* 4
^'l13Me&P1rer' 15 t0 d' 2: QUe5t' 5 VCTttf-ne in unm- Ç r'Æïï .ÆSî -^sbro .of'T'ÆÆ

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 1 furlong- h™ were srti.-olrtl at the starring barrier, a^nr^ ' W th g° d an<1 Si rer watcbes to the hleechers. This proved to lve the ‘hors ™d Hnssett. Attendance-5241
Aimless, 5 to 1. 1: Dr. Hart. 15 to 1, 2; hv \ir Morrlssev. prizes. ______ : last for Toronto, but the Orioles scored w',L,„al,”delpMar-, , „ - „ „ „ R.H.E.
Rollick II., 9 to 5, 3 Time 1.5514 "Claude Golden Cottage, James F., La- „ ----- -- , | whfen Broilie, who was allowed to walk. ''eshlugton .... 111» 0000 0—3 8 .3

pidu< Qypuana and Weather Gage, compos- Broadview» for Aurora. i being advanced a base on WeLdcnsaul's mult 1 hih<6c phla .... 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 •—5 12 2
ing the Mike Daly string, were on the track The following team will represent the |of Jones' short fly, tallied on an oppor- ah'l Drill; Waddell and
(loin"-slow work" I Bruadvtcws in their exhibition game with tune hit by Green. / a,,.,Jecl" Umpire—Connolly. Attendance—

am Derby colt, Au Revoir, backed from 12 Victors at the course on Friday were; N. j Aurora, Richmond Hill, at Aurora, this Toronto- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. T? Chicago- . D _ „
to 5 to 2 to 1, beat a good field in a mile Dyment of Barrie, Charles Boyle and Joe : afternoon: Goal, tt. Muckier; point, John- MlHef, 2b ................... 5 2 4 1 0 (-bicago fVl 0 3 0 4 0 1 0 0 aAiRJ
race, the thlnl event a-t Worth to-dav. In McGlone. ; *^on» wyer-poln-t, v . Mackl^m, drst dc- Kuhns, ..........................4 1 3 1 - I t>nis 0°200030°OA on i
winning tfoo fifth race at 1 mile and 70 W*. G. Cornervine’s horses here are: Cla- i fence, Sharp»; second defahec, X an /ant; ^viilte. If ................. 3 0 4 O 0 ~ _° 0 (> r P. -9 1yards. Thane took a fifth of a, second off I>ady Powhattan, Kenner and the i third defence. Whitehead; «^ntre lunes; ; Maflsov lb ............... 4 o 6 1 O oh^ Powell' an^ Kahoe M
the track record, his time being 1.44 2-5. Jumper L. W. flist home, Risk, a:-'°nd hame, Lyons, firs, Wiirtrnsaiii, M .... 2 2 3 0 1 .i.,n • wtenilanc,-—’540 tnplre—Sheri-
Weather fine: track good, Summary; The veteran Henry Chappell of Sandwich Hume, Quinn; outside home l-.zard: Inside Golden, cf ...............  2 0 0 0 0 Cleveland 540' _ IT

First race, 6 furlongs-Ruby Bennett, 105 has Ills horses here, including the King's home, Patterson These players are re- Carr, 3b ................. 2 O O 2 n Cleveland 0 0 0 0 3 4 0 0 . 7R',o'Ei
(Dominick), 6 to 5. 1: Merrv Flight, 93 Platers, Lady Essex and Northland. Hnei-y ■ ,,nested to meet at the Cl .it. tracks. Toft, c ;......................  3 0 6 1 0 Detroit ............0011 intaiiju 5
(RobMnsi. 5 to 1. 2: The Rabbit liti (Gu- R™ is trainer and Henry Wilson the stable Yonge-etreet, at 1.15 p.m. : vara leave at Kissinger, p .. 4 0 110 Batteries—ui (hhntv iro-6 11 j
Hies), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 3-5. Feby Blue, Jockey. The hors*: Bonnie Maid, Fannie 1.30 This is the first game of the sea- -V - - - - R„vio,v L?mr>lrc-n'ro.^h i„KUT., ,,n,d
Courage, OlivIIio Discord, N'edera ' Beyle Blazes, Lady Essex, Northland, Red Seal, son for the Brondvle.vs, and, Judging from Total .......................... 29 5 27 T 8 ance—3120 1 P T ° Lou?h n- Attend-
DHlon, Tomecule’, Viola Allen, Sir Clause King Edward Chappell Boy. the practices they should give a good ac- ljaltlmore— A.B. R. H. O.
and Ante Trust also ran. " count of thenwelves. pox 2b ....
i/™m rîccl 4^. iurlongs-Don Domo, 109 Toonto Canoe Club. Shroron. rf
|^frr^!,l to 1. Déterminai ion, 105 -|bn Toronto Canoe Club will inaugurate ■*-* X n r ■ 11 y To-D y I low 4, If ...
(Uimlmck), 4 to 1. 2; Capital, 190 (Ezell), the Lason's work on the wmter bv ? war Varsity and tbe Capitals of the Senior ItTod1c, cf
“ t# u 8. Time .55. Miss Hortensc, Cru- UMs afternoôn3 o'elwk League will play this afternoon, on the Jonps lb .
•oeand [zvd Tenneyson also ran. Reg ul a? or actl cwwill romnre npxkwek Athletic Field, at 4 o'clock. The following (ireeB, 3b .
, ™rt race, 1 mlle-Au Revoir. 103 (At- „„ ynnd?v éve^Tn” and^toereafter^? Mon Players will report at the gymnasium at Q„lni„n, ss
»*'»• 2 to 11; Soothsayer, 100 (J. Walsh), oa vs and Thm^daf s“t 6 Worn ItlsS Williams (captain), Parry Organ, j[abln.w.u, cssH-s «r ■:

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Ahola, f.r'“ orKentl> invited to attend tnese prai- s,Tf,enpy p j Adams lb. B. Adams 2h, 1
92 (W. Knapp), 11 to 2, 1; The Lady, 98 llccs- ____ Beatty ss, Robertson 3b, Hepton cf, Hester
IPimnan), 5 tn 1, 2; Emshee. 107 (Oils), 3 “ If, Clewes rf. Charlton sub.
to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Mayor ojhnson. Au- Sportlner Notes. »
Lîrran'”'reS' If YOU Dare 8Dd R,?l1 1> ' The Rusholme Lawn Tennis Club will _ ThamcvlIIe Beat Rodney.

Fifth ntfp 1 mil#» And 7A ropdc Th.nn cPeD thvlv courts on Saturday next whun Thamesvllle. May 8. -ThAmeîmlle La-
106 (Dominick, 1 to 2 1; Dr. Stephens, 112, ™'m interCStlug WlU be °n the to°the c!la 2 “^9 tTo ^
• ».,x Faiihan, U8 (Pirrmiani, 8 to 1, PI0feiam-
8. Time 1.44 2-5. Jimmy Britt has agreed to fight at Louis-
/»i i1'*1 ravfl* 1 1-16 miles, selling—John A. ville With Art Simiies, but says he will
^larke, 303 (Kobhin*.), 4 to 3. 3; Will She- not. gr» south for a battle until after he has

A3 iJ. R<xtker). 32 to 1, 2: Ronnie Lis- disposed of Jnek O'Keefe a.t San Francisco.
Weian^ Fwn^n,rlV’ TjP16 McDowall & Co. have an interesting pro-
Aiee a Hr. ran C* M IJza, Kl Ghor and gram of .shooting events at their grounds 

D- for next Wednes<lay. There are ten events.
several of whivli are guaranteed purses.
The grounds will be open for practice this 
afternoon.

T.enny Yanger, the Tipton SI,i«her, whose 
last victory over Kid Broad at Louisville 
proved hi« calibre a so a fighter, has gone to 
San Francisco. Yanger is now matched to 
box Eddie Hanlon. They are to go 20 
rounds at San Francisco some time next 
month.

A Cleveland d-cspaMi says Napoleon La
joie, the famous baseball player, now cover
ing second base for the local team, has been 
ordered by his physician to go to Mount 
Clemens. Mich. Tile big follow will have 
t > remain at tihe health resort at least a 
month. He is in poor physical condition.

The Hamilton Rowing Club held its an
nual meeting, when officers were chosen for 
the ensuing year as follows: Honorary pre
sident. Harold -Txumbe: president, Don M.

Vf
SALE.

Wlth-'r’s
ALWAYS
LEADS.

ATURDAY BAR. 
guerites, lrvlug* 

‘■è <jf»uiex (t.ircia 
*w, clear Havauai 
Havana filler al| 
•low cost.

iS.e.7o
y&y NEVER

DEFEATED 

IN ANY 
MARKET.

Sa mi

ATURDAY BA U» 
ï of Amber aud 
it cents, and the 
noting reduced t< 

cool smoke.
Jim, 
fist also ran.

re.
t

ft ATURDAY BAR. 
tage T. & B., Old 
bmpagne, Oriuo<-o, 
dina and aH other 
red to nine cents.

D ent a *^*1* r“ln tt,e fifth race at the 
favorite, Joe Lesser, in Uemand «ns
Filr G10n“<latOJ a,rihe fourth event, and 
well played to w ||V winning the
«Uï Æp^JW "<■ a-fl,ly
"VTracr» furlongs-Budweher 6 to 5
i- Lord Melbourne. 4 to 1, 2, Lursus,
liSe3cundT1rocee.1-4\2f5urr^Bnd,nm 8 to
8. 1; Rhyme and Rruson, « tp 1, 2. Asc
3 Third 3r,eeT6mfeurS^PettlJohn. 4 to 1. 
l^Borkeltnore. 4 to 1. 2; Howling Dervish,
10Fonrth race? ‘“mHe-iack Demand. 3 to 
1, 1; Flintlock, 9 to 2. 2; Sambo, 9 to 10,
3"Firth race 1 mile snd 70 yards—Chappa- 
oua! 3 tSl?'l; Joe Lesser, 9 to 10, 2; Ben 
Chance, 6 to 1. 3. . ..

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Hilo, 8 to o 1, 
Nearest, 2 to 1» 2; Milas, 10 to 1, 3. lime

w Oeoato ^ Sold Only In Bottles.

H. CORBY, - Belleville,
tire 118, Era est 
Frietchie 99, Roeanco 101. \UATITRDAY BAR- 

ig Coon chewing, 
n ten cent British 
nd five cent ping 
nion Jack, all re
nts.

61 ______ IN THŒ PREPARATION

ïïd hàn rtrieet.V‘«■Iptire. Our Native Wine is 
the best and purest quality 
obtainable.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Uq 
Store. TeL Main 2387. HI Queen-et. West.

SOLE AGENT.
Summary;

Meet of Hoarndi.
The hounds will meet at the kennels at 

3 30 to-day.Same price

THE UOF
SATURDAY BAR. 
inward. Imported, 
regular price tenj 
Tobacco, at five 

half-pound tlnv a| 
venty-flve cents. CANADIAN Genuine satisfac

tion is given by(R.H.E.

(GOLD 
* C POfNT

AND

Board 
of t rade

IM AN U FACTI^ R E8 
bd can sell to the 

less money than 
h all union goods 
[■ requested to call 
n rd • and his agent 
(’igar and Tob.-uvo 
and retail tobac- 

re-street, Toronto.

EMPIRE m
IKv <er‘

us.
Finishes Close end; Exciting.

Louisville, Ky.. May 8.-Whlle there were 
no stakes or special features on to-day a 
progarm, the fields were evenily balanced, 
and the finishes close and exciting. Wea
ther perfect ; track fast. Summary:

First race. 5Vs furlongs, selling—Little 
Corker 20 to 1. 1; Amorous, 7 to 1, 2; 
Flora Bright. 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.08%.

Second race, 1 mile—Silk Cord, 2 to 1, 1; 
Red Coyn. 3 to 2, 2; Florlza, 25 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.4144- 

Third

BICYCLETYLENB GAB 
■st; try them; 25e. 
"oronto. V Best 6-cent Cigar

has no superior and few are 
its equal. Iu addition to 
the regular guarantee 
against defects

Co Dunlop Coins are 
valuable—keep look- 

^ ( ing for them.
St-class izmni
v at Peternoio, Oiv 
t« 3200 lbs. Apply 
Caruiijian General 

ing-streetUast, Ti> EACH MACHINE IS GUAR
ANTEED TO GIVE ABSO
LUTE AND PERMANENT 
SATISFACTION.

FISHING zlElrs. 
TACKLE

L. -
côn! i iDEAGUE 

St. Andrew’s Ha'I. 
rkets 25 rents. 59

M’DOWALLiSs CO.
10 King Street East.Racers 

Cushion Frames 
Roadstersin

Made inRD».

JHARDSON, BAR- 
Nruulee Public,

An Revoir Beat Good Field.
Chicago, May 8.—G. C. Bennett’s Ameri- 

backed fixwn 32 
to 1, beat a good field in a mile

I to. 9 !
WOOD. BARKIS- 
ing, 6 King West, 
os. Reid, 8. Cfl*ey Hare YouFalling! Write for proofs of permanent ceree of worst 

ease* of Syphilitic blood poison In If to 86 days. OspHai 
$600,000. I0>page look 7REE. No branch offices.

%30K REMEDY CO.,

and
& WOODS. BAii-
Mt ors, Home Lit» 
nndx, T, Herbert styles and sizes to suit ajl- 

We make a Lberal Allow- 
for Your Old Mount

ss* lusoiic Txmn* 
Ohloago. nbI

eds.
Sister, souci-
\y, etc.. 9 Quebec 
treat East, cornel 
I Money to loan. »

E.
Snnllfrlit Park League.

o A ten-mtnute ride from the centre of the 
, city on eltl-ei an Et st King or Broadview 
0 pa‘' will land you at Sunlight Park ani two 
0 K(|oü games of ball. The games to-dav are 
p as follows: 2 o'clock. Champion St. Cle- 
0 n.ents v. Royals, Batteries Farm
2 Friend: Brophy and Graliam 4 o'clock, 
_ Strathconas v. Wellesleys. Batteries—Pear-
3 son an Tolley: Sodcn and Leake.

ance
and Sell on Easy Terms 
from $45 Upwards, sub
ject to a liberal cash dis
count. Only one quality—

A RICORD’S %=h°wf!ipRe™,y 
SPECIFIC a^iSScgSM;
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried . 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

4 2 2
3 02
4 02
3 04
4 110barrister, 

TrustN, 3 0 0ing-street. \ 40 theand4 13
3 1 3 HIGHEST GRADE POSSIBLEONTR ACTORS* 5 24 11

10011011 •—5 
.. ..00000000 1—1

.32
No connection with any 
combine or trust; and each 
customer gets our direct 
personal consideration and 
most liberal treatment

Open Evenings 7 to 10 
o’Clock,

Toronto ...... .
Baltimore.........

Three-base hit—Kuhns. Two-base hit— 
White. Double play—Kuhns to Massey.

Manufacturers* League Schedule.
Jones Bros, will take he place of Hack- 

borne, Sheridan Co., in rhe Manufacturers' 
Baseball League. The new schedule is- 

May 9—Lowndes v. Grown, Telfer v. 
Jones.

May 16—Telfer v. Crown, Lovndes v. Pal
mer.

May 23—Lowndes v. Jones, Crown v. 
Palmer.

May 39—Palmer v. Jones, Ldwndes v.
Telfer.

June 6—Telfer v. Palmer, Crown v. Jones. 
June 13-Crown v. Lowndes, Telfer v. 

Jones.
June 20—Telfer v. Crown, Lowndes v. 

Palmer. w ,
Ji ne 27—Lowndes v. Jones, Crown v. Pal

mer. , „ ,
July 4—Palmer v. Jones, Lowndes v. Tel

fer.
July 11—Telfer v. Palmer. Crown v. Jones. 
July 18—Lowndes v. Crown, Telfer v. 

Jones.
July 25—Telfer v. Crown, Lowndes v. Pal j

nier. .
Aug. 1—Lowndes v. Jones, Crown v. Pal- j

mer. . i
Aug. 8—Palmer v. Jones, I»wndes r. Tel 

fer. _
Aug. 15—Telfer v. Palmer, Crown v. Jones. 
Two games each Saturday to be played on 

O'Hallornn's grounds. Yonge-street.
Garrett ball was adopted by this league.

r. 539 YONGE-ST., 
enter, jolper work 
‘b-one North 904.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De* 

promptly and permanently cured bycay,

SPERMOZONEephone WORTH 
ind Builder, Lam-

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in- 
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per bmc, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELDS DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

Lacrosse Pointa.
A special practice of the Varsity lacrosse 

team will be held to-day at 4.30 p.m.
The Torontos will play their first majtcti 

against the Varsity, on Varsity ground* 
May 16, at 4.30 p.ui.

CO.-SLATE AND 
nblished 40 year*;
ie Main 53. e<l

AGENCY.

ÏN DETECTIVE' 
reet, Toronto—leg1' 

and lnve»tlga* 
Paris, New 
Francisco. Helen», 
pal, A. E. Noble. 
3hone.

Màing Nervous DebilityCaptain Kn-o.wles expdets to see every 
senior member out at Rosedale to-day, at 
3 p.m., when a lineup will be had against 
15 Yonng Torontos.

'J’he Tei^imseh seniors and intermediates 
will line up at 3.00 o’clock this afternoon, 
on the Iglaud Oval. AM the players arc 
requested to be there on time.

The Elms lacrosse team arc open for a 
game with some out-of-town team for May 
25 or 23. Guelph. Orillia or Orangeville pre- 

Address C. J. Patterson, 150

Saturday’* Racing Card.
Worth entries: First Exhausting vital drains (the effects <h 

early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dischargee, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a «pe
nalty. It makes no difference wno bas fail
ed to cure ?ou. Cal) or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. tn.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street, 

tbwestcorner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

. , ra<e, 4* mile, selling
~-Joe Martin 3 36, Doeskin 100, Urchin 307 
“‘Jo JOH. Sister Kate IJ., Timorv 305,
Aibla 302. Annu. Illuminât.? 100, Tlu* Forum 
98. Eufala 95. Oronte 98, Safe Guard 92,
Marlin 90, Annabel xî.

Seceml race, ;8 mile- Lady Free Knight 
JLJ, Jerry Lynch, Milkirk 313, Do i Denio 
1^*8, Trapsctier, Soldier of Fort un o 100,
AVây Right, Shades of Night :*7.

Third rac% 1 milrt and lf^> y arils, handi- 
mp-«Mtrate1100. The Lady 97. Flying Tor- 

^ prdo, Potheen 106, H. <\imphell, I»ittle 
8oout 305. Felix Bard 98, P. milage 03, Okla 
h"tna Belle 8.8.

Kor.rth rime. “The Ori.ind,” Rolling. 1 
totie—Faronius 109. Pcthoen VK'i. Maj>r 
Teiiny 102, Sarah Maxim 95, Rolling B-ht 
198, Seotch Plaid 99. Annin Thompson 92,
Hnzzah 3«>3t Rankin 86, Dodie '8. 88, John
J. Peg,?u 80. y Cameron ; viee-presldent. J. PL Colston;

Fifth rar-Pt ft; mile •«;olden Rule 122.J Vub captain. E. A. Wnrk; secretary-treas-jrer, J. 
ealn 113. Burtiie Runt >11 11«>, Stemwlnder McAllister; Executive Commit t™, B. O. 
105. SolclU*** Roy 97. -Ilndi 95. Hooper. <\
vSixth race, 1% miles, te.dllng Dmdurman j. (.lenny, J. Little, N. Mead.

the steepest hills 
becomes a great 
pleasure when 
mounted on ■

l

*6

f Canadian Empire
ALS.

f erred.
Strachan-avenue.

Manager Forsyth of the Young Teeum- 
peh lacrosse Club request the following 
players to be at Yonge street deck at 2.30 
this afternoon: Galbraith, Hale, A Yea- 
n-.iin. J. Yeaman. Burton, Woodley, Hooper, 
Copeland, McIntyre,. Byrnes, Sheppard, 
Geroux, Nele. Ferguson. Lyons, Brown, 
Camplin. Paterson, Pitcher, Hubbard, 
Black, Papineau, Hewdtson, Shea, Bailey,
^'l'hc^ Elms have three teams which will 
nlay in the City League, a Junior, Interme
diate and senior. The senior will also play 
iu the C.L.A. Manager Woody Taggart 
says that, the prospects are bright in rog.ird 
to" players, especially the C.L.A. nnneb; 
they are fast. Come boys, you that play 
the’ game or want tf> learn, come up and j 
wear the green aud white with the Elms, j 
The Elms will practice at Exhibition Park j 
on Saturday afternoon. Players are re
quested to he on hand at 2.30 sharp. The 
boys will also look for their supporters to 
bo on hand.

\i
BICYCLE

fitted with cue reliable Coaster 
Brake.

S/i, E. C. HILL MFC. CO.
» ADELAIDE IT. WEST

TAKE LA- 
1,.me; cnofinetneiit» 
filed.' Mrs. Hajdy.
Y ILL

ton

l MEN AND WOMEN.
KgbeWM

fklblksl V OusrMWd *
L not te •trlctore. _

TheIF SO, 
send for the Best
(shed. Each Issue 
ersonal” divert1»; 

who df'Siiw
mnrr'afe.

UwBteefenmnstursl
diKhsrges,tnflimm»tloe«.
irritetUms or olcrstion, 
of muconi membranes. 

,th» Pslnleee. snd not sstris*

HAPPY? 4Aj
TORONTO LAWN TENNIS LEAGUE. 1

W HOLDS ALB OR RETAILpeople
uHs, Toledo, Ohio. Officer» Elected, and Schedule Drawn 

I'p at Annual Meeting;.IT. Pennyfatbev, A. Hobson, W. THE E. C. HILL 
M’F’G CO..

Thu Toronto Lawn Tennis Ty-agua or
ganized at the Central Y.M.C.A. rooms last 
night. President W. W. Dunlop was in 
the chair, t was the most successful meet- 1 
ing In the history of tihe loague, and a*l 
present look for a lively season. It was 
decided to have return matches, and the 
games will be played every Saturday, from 
Mar 30 to Aug. 1. TLe election of officers 
resulted as follow,»:* Hon, president, A. 
Carruthers; president, W. A. McTavish, Y. 
M.C.A.; rice-prosldent. Dr. Pearson, Var- 
sltv; «ocretaiy-treaaurer, W. F. Snmmer- 
hayes, St. Matthew's, 202 First-avenue, To
ronto.

Muy 30-Toronto v. St. Matthews, st. Al
bans V. Varsity. RuUholme v. Y.M.C.A.

June 6—Y.M.C.A. v. Toronto, St. Mat
thews v. St. Albans, Varsity v. Kusholme.

June «Toronto v. Varsity, St. Albans v. 
Kusholme, Y.M.C.A. v. St. Matthews.

June 20—Bt. Albans v. Toronto, RuKholme 
v. St. Matthews. Varsity v. Y.M.C.A.

June "7—Toronto v. Kusholme. VM.I..A. 
v. St. Albans. «I. Matthew* v. Varsity.

Juvl 4 - st. Matthews v. Toronto, \ arrity 
v. St. Albans, Y.M.C.A. v. Rimliolmr.
July 11—-Toronto v. Y.M.C.A. St. Albans v. 
BL."Matthews. Kusholme v. Varsity.

July 18— Varsity v. Toronto. Rnsliolme v. 
8t. Albans. St. Matthews v. Y.M.C.A.

July 25—Toronto v st. Alltans, St. Mat
thews v. KnshOlme. 5.M.C.A. v Varsity. 
Aug 1—RuSholme v. Toronto, st. Albans r. 
Y.M.C.A.. Varsity v. St Matthews.

All matches are to he played on Che court» 
of the first named clubs.

otWLue 
lossff0*®.SHIRTS FOR the Ball

andCHURCH 
rales, $1.50. $2.00. 

5c up: Sunday d‘n* 
Winchester •»“ 

Tel. 2987 Main. Standard remed, lor Oleal, i
Gonorrhoea and Running* fyirtv i 

-fl 48 HOURS- Cures Kid- ;
nay and Bladder 7ruubl«t. ^

9 Adelaide West.
r*r.

OKONTO. ÇAN-

aytb ,!Di.Gr.eb.»j
the advantage of shower and pimge baths, 
together with the low fee of $4 per an
num. a'nd the excellent "ierc se afforded 
to the busy Indo r worker are luduccmonts 
w hich few clubs offer, and, as the ni«-n>l« r- 
sMp Is not confined to university men. a 
large increase In the number Is expecteil. 
The monthly handicaps which the execu
tive Intend to Introduce la Juue, will main-
tsirv the enthti.Masro thruoiit the 
play will begin next week, nnd prospecte 
members are requested to ^>uwutn»lcate 
with the president. Charles T. Person, 
86 (sullege-HfrePl. pbfme N. or the sec
retary, D. Urqnhurt. Knox College.

DAVIDSON STILL A FEW MILES 
AHEAD.I n order to have you r 

linen in perfect condi
tion place your order 
for your Dress Shirts 
now.

ed :
Itnvloe* Lithium Mineral Wafer.

mixes deUght/ully with whiskey, ’nllk and 
wine. Try it and be convinced of Its many 
pleasing qualities, even before breakfast.

Seo the new racer, 
there’s our celebrated Cushion 
Frame Wheel. It is to wheel
ing what the Pullman is to 
railroading—all roads smooth 
roads.

We have agents everywhere.

Then
The Fifth Day of the Bicycle Race 
Productive of Some Faint Pedaling.
To-day closes th<* six-day bicycle r.icc be

tween Harley Davidson aud Samuel Young, 
and ns the score stands now It promises to 
b«* an exciting finish. Davidson covered 
32.2 miles in one hour last night, while 
Young made 32 miles flat.

’1 he bulletin at 8.30 last evening showed 
Davidson had pedaled 318 miles. Young 315 
miles.

iances.

, yli'Ïnh’Tgknk»; .
I cars ; best of lMf t
L. 21 Scott-street,

play Golf To-Day.
The finit round of the competition for th, 

Osier trophy will be played it the Toronto 
Golf Club to-day. ii_i ^

The first regular monthly handicap 
Reseda le Golf Club will be held this 
neon. The links will he In fin* condition 
nd a large- turn-out of the memlwrs I» ex
pected.

season.
of th, 

s after-WILL RU MARy 
lying whest Nt 
il us give you 
ved from ^»«r fhe 
ndents all over 
of 1300 in 

1;VX) before 
Facts In O’lf rt’r 

lief that «’boj;, .’
"dollar wheat > 

an account to-1™’, 
and get the 

: we give Ton J" 
n'". ■ •v,;ara dsllf
ii’forec.'st UceP« 

Send f"r spur1"1 
iv, mailed rte;'- ''
V,unnerve "~iw
hv»
r/'and Commerçai

the
OlVll An Experiment.

Many a man 1» worrying with the advance 
of spring. Winter nuits nnd overcoat* are 
too heavy; last year's wardrobe is too 
shabby. Jus< see what up-to-date cleaning, 
pv<-sslng and shaping will do. “My Valet,” 
30 West Adelaide. Telephone, Main 3074.

We make you a per
fect fitting Shirt.

City Retail Agency

H. H. LOVE
191 Tong» St.

Club at Woodbrldgw.

Woodtirldg -, May S. - A meeting was held 
this evening to organize a lawn tennis club, 
officers were elected as follows: Chairman, 
Robert Willis; prcnljeut. It. E. Willis; vice- 
president, A. Maynurd; secretary, C. L. 
Wallace: treasurer. Miss E. Hatlctt. Gen
eral admission fee 25 cents: monthly fee 

-, varsity 15 cents. Everybody cordially invited toTb e^h, Toronto Vnlrersitv Club Join Practice nights Ttiewlays and Thurs- 
°f tb,tSS w« ; W.. Next meeting trill be held on Tuew

the beginning <*f tbe df.r evening, May 12, at Mrs. A. bidder s 
layer of residence.

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE

Is sent direct to tbe diseased 
^ r*rts by the Improved Blower.

heals the ulcers, clears the »hr 
J) passages, stops dropptnes 

y throat and persEanantly cures
r Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto sad Bulalo.

Tolton & Mackay of Fashion” will be fhe nubj,>et 
of a discourse by Rev. James L. Gord->n. 
p. stor of the Bond-street Congregational 
Church pn Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. At 
4he morm'.ng service Mr. Gordon will ’e lver 
the second discourse on "The Representa
tive Men of the Bible.”

Canada Cycle & Motor Co.,
limited,

in the

The lawn 
neveu* looked so 
In better condition atXluj dnder courts have a

THE SHIRT MAKERS,
Head Office and Works.Toronto Jnnctlne

68 Kinà St. West, Toronto h season.■ Page 7.Additional Sports
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The real reason for 
the instant success of 
Gold Seal Lager is the 
fact that it is different ' 
to others — and the 
points of difference are 
all good points.

J

Gold Seal
s"

In bottles only.^
Sold where gentlemen-drink.

9 C
5l

m
.->5- A ^■:0m AMifr-jtLm9 -
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The Latest Thing in Fashionable Footwear
THE PATENT COLT BLUCHER, drop toe,

is the most exclusive style shown in Toronto,

$3.50Only

A full line of Patent Colt Lace and Oxford Shoes. Ex
clusive Styles. Value and Fit Unsurpassed. Inspection 
Invited. Only One Price. All Styles. Gents Only.

THE FMMETT SHOE STORE 119 tonet STREET.

RECORD
BREAKERS

Our racing bicycles absolutely 
eti.n 1 alone as the only 
machines in this class.

They are light in weight, 
splendidly finished and well 
appointed.

They have all the world’s re
cords to back them up.
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ASSENTED TO IE OHIO A WONDERFUL RECORD■ Ladies’

Outfitters
;.!

THE HEIHTZMM 4 CO.Large Amount of Routine Work 
Accomplished by Ontario's 

Busy Legislators. I?,8f
j Sp y ;

%
Every employe connected with the 
Millinery Department has been 
keenly endeavoring to prepare a 
feast of beautiful things in head- 

for Saturday selling. How
PIANOA Great 

Millinery Show 
for z

GOOD ROADS BILL KNOCKED OUT

C»
Measure Fathered by Donald Suther

land Not Endorsed—Papers 

in Shannon Deal.

f 6o|jfü
AND THE MUSICAL SEASON OF <902-03gear

well they’ve succeeded we should 
like you to judge. A grouping of elegant millinery on thè 
show tables worthy of our reputation and worthy of 
customers, always at the lowest prices in.town for equal 
goods.

orSaturday v> BylTSecond rearing of several public and 
private bills engrossed the attention of 
the legislature yesterday. It was a dull 
day, not a breeze disturbing the quiet 

of the assembly.
Dr. Barr moved the second reading

J STAN PS WITHOUT A RIVAL.our
%

lit series of triumphsThe story of this great Canadian-made piano » 
throughout its long history of fifty years. But the record of this, its jubilee year,
far surpasses any former period. , ,,,

It has been a wonderful year in the musical history of Canada. 1 he worlds 
erreatest musicians have honored the Dominion with their presence. Never was 
there a season so noted for oratorio and chorus singing. .

This one particular piano has been the universal choice at all great concerts, 
functions and gatherings. How grandly it has stood the severe test of artists like 
Sir Alexarfder Mackenzie and the famous Mendelssohn Choir is now written bright 
on the page of the business, social and musical history of the country.

When Royahy visits Canada this piano is the one choice—being used exclusive
ly during the last Royal visit of the^Prince and Princess of Wales, in their tour of 

* Canada from ocean to ocean.

a
Of his bill to amend the assessment act, 
which provides that township councils 
may pass' bylaws to have the assess

ment madj every two years. In many 
townships there was practically no 
change from year to year and a yearly 
assessment was unnecessary.

Mr. Gibson had no objection to the 
bill going to the committee, but he 

inconvenience of having 
taken once a year

Today we offer 200 Black and White Chiffon Hats, also 120 Beaded 
Net Hats, regular $1.50 and $2.00, for 98c.
On first floor the manager is making many interesting price reduc- 
tions that should prove valuable to^jffyone in need of a Suit, a Skirt 
or a Waist. By the way, do not miss seeing the elegant things 
on sale in Silk Waists. We’ve never had anything so rare in de
sign and style.

300 White Muslin Waists, Today Special 98c.

Chiffon Hats 
at 98c.
Big Day 
in Costumes 
Skirts and 

. Blouses

[mcKËN DRY’S, 226 8 228 Yonge St-,

. to
earl]

If eovithought the 
the assessment 
would be offset by the inconvenience 
of having the assessment oftener.

Mr. Lackner's bill to amend the muni
cipal act provides for the appointment 
of commissioners to look after the sew- 
age system. His bill to amend the 
municipal waterworks act provides 
that the commissioners hold office for 
two years. The same princ.ple applies 
to his bill to amend the municipal light 
and heat act. The bills were read a 
seconl time.

•!d<
rai

re trol
whi

of

Among the many famed artists who have endorsed and used
this piano are :

een
W

Cot
Election of High School Trustee*.
Dr. Barr moved the second reading ] 

of his bill to amend the high school !

E-KHH-EEtiE!, ~
for the change, but the bill went on to ; la ure on Premier Ross' municipal tax-
the Legislation Committee. ! aTtio" b‘i‘ met yesterday morning. Hon.

Mr. Sutherland sought to have the J- M- G1^°n, who was elected ch.ilr 
act for the improvement of public high- ; invited discussion on the best
ways amended by giving the super- ! W to bring ■ the different interests
vision of the work to the county conn- ! affected by the bill before the com- 

instead of the Commissioner of I mittee It would be well to get in
formation as to how the bill would 
meet the sources of taxation that

agoi- weiA WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.bill to amend the Loan Corporations 
Act.

don
This is theage of research and experiment, wh-i 

îature, so to speak,is ransacked by the scientific 
ror the comfort and happiness of man. Science hasmn me die
column. This preparation is unquestionably on- 

m cf the most genuine and reliable l’ateut Medicines.
* everintroduced.and bas. we understand, been used

This is Opinion Expressed by B, W. lotÜÎ-t.cveipeau!aM”^mncuvCf the wen-known
Clarke of Toronto—What He reg1iTdèdasLâirihonUMin such matter#, includinpUdrKe 01 l0rUn[0 VV,,dt ne the celebrated Lallemand. am! Roux, by whom r

u.. u/««*. vas Rome time aince uniformly adopted, and thmnas uone Tor west* t is worthy the attention of those whorequiresncl
, remedy we think there is no doubt. From tie 
ime of Aristotle downward», a potent agent in tlu 

_ val of these diseases lias (like the famed pin 
•pher’s stone) been the object of search of some 

hopeful, generous minds; and far beyond the mere 
lower—if such could ever have been discovered—ol 
raustmiting the baser metals into gold is surely 

discovery of a remedy so potent as to replenish, 
the failing energies of the com finned ronr in th< 
one case, and in the other so effectually, speedily 
md safety to expel from the system without the 
sid. or even the knowledge, of a second party, the 
ooisons of acquired or inherited disease in all their 
irotean forms as to leave no taint or trace behind 
4uch is The New French Remedy Therapion, which 
msv certainly rank with, if not take precedence 
îf, many of the discoveries of our day, about which 
no little ostentation and noise have been made 
indtheextensiveand ever-increasing demand that 
:ias been created for this medicine wherever intro
duced appears to prove that it is destined to cast 
into oblivion all those questionable remedies that 
vere formerly the sole reliance of medical men. 
Therapion may be obtained in Kurland direct 
rntn the proprietor, and of the principal Chemists 
rid Merchants throughout the Colonies, India,

1-1—a g;r.— m-Fi/MsAJvtrti'*r KTMBF.RT F.>

beu
all 1 Thgreet FestivalSIR ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, used exclusively In the 

Choruses.
HERBERT, Conductor Great Pittsburg Orchestra^ and used exclu- I 

■lively during their Canadian Tour.
MENDELSSOHN CHOIR, exclusive choice for their famous concerts.
THE PEOPLE’S CHORAL UNION, H. M. Fletcher, Conductor, used exclu

sively at thefr crowded Massey Hall concert.
ALBERTO JONAS, Great Russian Pianist

VICTOR at
end
dre

-

t ells
Public Works. Mr. Pattullo, who has

Ses EHsErB: sçssftsrwrsf
I would lose from $20,000 to $30,000.
I It was suggested that the chairman 
and secretary of the Assessment Com
mission a fid Kenneth MeKay.a member, 
be asked to attend and give Informa
tion.

The Assessment Commissioners of 
Montreal and Winnipeg, where a busi
ness tax is levied, will also be asked 
to assist the committee.

Mr. Gibson thought special days 
should be named for the appearance 
of deputations from the municipalities, 
railways and other interests. Nicol 
Kingsmlir, K.C., solicitor for the Can- 

The following bills were real a first aj., southern Railway, was asked to
appear on Friday next, and the othe* 

Mr. Gibson To* amend the Ontario railway companies will be notified. 
Insurance Act. The question of exemption, personal

Mr. Lackner—To incorporate the Col- property, business tax and house tax 
lege of St- Jerome, Berlin. will be taken up on Wednesday. ,

Mr. Duff—An Act entitled the Hos
pital Compensation Act.

Mr. Auld—To amend the Street Rail
way Act.

few

to

county reads being frittered away, and 
some of the occupants of the govern
ment benches cried: "Hear, hear."

The Premier asked that the bill be 
withdrawn and piomised that he would 
bring down a bill next week to im
prove the act

Mr. Whitney complained of,the oper
ation of the present' bill and said it 
would lead courfty councils into end
less litigation.

Mr. .Sutherland declined to withdraw 
the bill and it was declared lost on 
division.

Hhi
That Rev. Mr. Barr is a sadly abus

ed and misunderstood man is the firm 
belief of B. W. Clarke of this city, 
who has just returned from Saskatoon. 
Mr. Clarke declares that the numer
ous theories that have found their way 
east concerning alleged dissatisfaction 
existing among the colonists with Mr- 
Barr is idle talk. But all the talk about

FRIEDHEIM, the World-Famed Pianist.
KATHARINE BLOODGOOD, Soloist to the Plancon Concerts.
HUBERT DE BLANK, Pianist to Mdlle. Trebelll.

FRIEDA DE TER8MEDAN, Swedish Countess and Famed Pianists.

t

■OIT
w
occ

MADAME 
BURMEISTER, Famed Pupil of Liszt.
AUGUST HYLLESTED, the Great Danish Pianist 

I ADELE VERNE, Greatest Woman Pianist, 
t ARTHUR BERESFORD, Boston’s Famous MusTclan.

HARRISS, Organizer of the great Mackenzie Festival Concerts.

ma
vlll

’ JiV P.ev. Mr. Barr fleecing the colonists, 
whom he brought over, is untrue he 
says.

U*BUI. Read a First Time.
ingC. A. E.

MADAME ALBANI, the World’s Greatest Soprano. 
POL PLANCON, the Great French Baeeo.

I r. WATKIN MILLS, England e Most Eminent Artist

Colonial» Are Fine Lot. wh
“I want to give the man credit for 

what he has done," says Mr. Clarke, 
"and he has done more for the good 
of immigration in the Northwest in a 
few months than the government with 
its policy and methods has done In 
years. Mr. Barr has brought out some 
I IKK! colonists. The men are a sturdy 
first-class lot, very intelligent, and 
ready and quick to learn. There has 
been some talk about the colonists be
ing unwilling to accept advice. I didn't 
find it so. On the contrary, they were 
glad to listen to anyone who could 
tell them what would be best for them 
to" do, and were thankful for the ad
vice tendered. I doubt ir a finer body 
of people than Mr. Barr's colouists 
could be found in Toronto, and I'm a 
Toronto man and think there's no 
place like it.

go
by

bigMADAME VAN D'E VEER GREEN, the Popular Contralto. 
SIGNOR ARTURO NUTINI, the Celebrated Blind Italian Planlat 
WILLIAM LAVfN, the Great Englleh Tenor 

l MDLLE. ANTOINETTE TREBELLI, the Famous Vocalist 
L MADAME SOPHIA 8CALCHI, the World’s Greatest Contralto.

County of Lanark Bill. Th
In the Private Bills Committee the 

bill to confirm a "bylaw of the County 
of Lanark authorizing thé expenditure 
of $05,090 on road improvements, in 
addition to the $30,000, it will receive 
from the province, was taken up. The 
bill was opposed by seven out of the 

, „ . _ thirteen municipalities on the ground
cock Orphanage (Mr.Freston) ; respect- that the roads would benefit the towns 
ing the debenture debt of the town of 
Gananoque; respecting the Necropolis
burying ground South Dorchester segsment ot out of $040.000.
(Brower): to confirm bylaw MO of the Th tem would amount to 128 miles- 
town of Ingersoll (Pattullo); respecting The b|„ wns lald over till Tuesday to 
St. James' Cathedral Toronto (Pyne); get the report of Mr- Campbell, the 
respecting the town of Huntsville (Tud- Assistant Commissioner of Public 
hope); respecting the Hamilton Electric 
Light and Cataract Power Co. and the 
Hamilton Cataract Power, Light and 
Traction Co. (Carscallen).

nig

MR AND TOBACCO HABITS- M
maiAaaented to In Committee.

A. "MoTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonge Street, Toronto,

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profee. 
■lonal standing and personal integrity per
mitted by :

Sir w. It. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.

John Potto, D-D.. Victoria College.
_ William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of st. 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To- 

ronto.

The following bills were assented to 
In Committee of the Whole House: 
Respecting the Canadian Oil Fields 
(Pettyplece); respecting the Jane Lay- ITuiHAROLD JARVIS, the Popular Tenor.

MR. AND MRS. DURWARD LELY, the Famous Scottish Muelclarte. 
BEN. DAVIES, the Popular Engllah Tenor.

, JESSIE MACLACHLAN, the Greet Scottish Soloist.
1 PLUNKET GREENE, the Great English Baaao-Cantante.
1 DAVID BISPHAM, the Great American Basso, 

a DR. EDWARD FISHER, Director Toronto Conservatory ot Music.
■ A. S. VOGT, Conductor Famous Mendelssohn Choir, 
a DR. F. H. TORRINGTON, Director of the Toronto College of Music.

her
Col. Matheson said the op-mostly.

ponents of the bill represented an as-
wa

Rev.
llev.

er
Inc!;■ in

I* « Herd Worker, tit,-
Works.

The bill confirming a bylAy of the 
Town of Whitby exempting a farm pro
perty within the town in lots of over 

! twenty acres from taxation for future 
' debenture debt except for school pur-

“Mr. Barr himself is a hard con
scientious worker, thoroly honest, and 
the settlers owe much to him. 
course he did not go into the venture 
opt of pure philanthropy, but any 
money he made was made honestly 
from commissions received from the 
steamship people, the railroads and 
other legitimate sources. He did net 
in any way attempt to make money 
out of the settlers- Indeed, it was 
owing to his foresight an* common 
sense methods that they were un
doubtedly saved from being greatly 
imposed upon out there. He had made 
all* arrangements beforehand for sup
plies for the colonists, which they ob
tained at reasonable prices. If It had 
not been for that, the settlers would 
have been forced to deal with other 
persons who would have taken advant
age of the great demand, as It exceed
ed the supply, to charge exorbitant 
rates. In ordering supplies, be believes 
in erring as to ordering too much 
rather than too little.

Doesn’t Mind (he Newspaper».
"Rev. Mr. Barr told me that he did 

not care whether the newspapers abus
ed him or not. He was too busy work
ing night and day attending to the 
affairs of the colonists to bother answ
ering their charges- Rev. Mr. Lloyd, 
who accompanies tfie colonists as a 
spiritual adviser, has not the slight
est intention of trying to supplant Mr. 
Barr as head of the colony, as has 
been reported. Rather, he told the 
colonists that Mr. Barr was doing 
everything" that could be ^ done for 
them, and he was quite satisfied with 
the state of affairs.

“Mr. Barr also had a hospital tent 
fixed up and at a small cost those 
who are ill have the attendance of 
trained nurses and regular physicians. 
The colonists would be lost without

Th,Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
neiihe liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
UI 61te, Inexpensive home treatments. No 

hypodermic injections; no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence in-

bu:
Pa
hatSecond’ Bendings Passed.
th,IS These private bills passed their se

cond reading: Respecting the Lindsay poses was reported.
Public Library (Fox) ; respecting the The Bruce Mines and Algoma Rail- 
city of London (Beck); respecting St. way appeared before the Railway 
Paul's Church. Dunnviiie (Harcourt) ; Committee for permission to extend its 
respecting the village of Hanover line from the present terminus at Rock 
(Truax); respecting the Art MuSdum of Lake to Hannah Bay. The bill was 
Toronto (Foy); to change the boun- opposed by the Clergue interests, own- 
darles of the town of Berlin (Lackner); ers of the Algoma Central Railway, 
respecting the Elgin Loan and Savings and the Lake Superior, Long Lake and 
C'o. (Pattullo) ; to confirm bylaw 597 of Albany Railway which have charters, 
the town of Niagara Falls (Gross) ; re- The bill was amended to provide for 
spectlng the Lake Superior Power Co. an extension to a point on the main 
and certain other companies (Conmee); line of the CP.R. between Chapleau 
respecting the village of Fenelon Falls and BIscotasing.
(Carnegie); respecting the municipal-" Premier Ross Informed the press 
ity of Shuniah (Conmee); respecting that the route outlined for the Grand 
the International Transit Co. (Con- Trunk Pacific having been abandoned 
mee); respecting the St. Thomas Street for a route farther north, the govern- 
Railway (Macdiarmld); respecting the ment would probably extend the Tern- 
town of Aurora (Davis). iskaming Railway twenty or \hlrty

miles farther on.

cure.
cited.
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W. T. STEWART & CO / Surely there is reason for congratulation ^that^ a Canadm-macte piano should

attain su of our beautiful Uprights, the same supremacy and superiority mirk*
our name.

Ye Olde Firme of

er
caiSlate and Felt Roofers and 

Galvanized Iron "Workers *
»S
te60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTO Grand, or one-------

each and every piano bearing
•ai

Id of

the empire on lines which sufficed at 
the beginning of the nineteenth.

Body of Wealthy Man Found.
Chief Wilcox of Victoria Park Police 

found a body of a man that tallies 
with the description of the missing 
wealthy G. S. Deuniston of Buffalo, as 
given in the photographs and descrip
tions held by the police.

The body was found by Wilcox at 
2.30 this afternoon at Bass Eddy In 
the river below Horse Shoe Falls, near
ly opposite Dufferin Cafe. The body Is 
that of n big, stout man and had on 
only boots, shoes, collar and tie.

The police have charge of the body 
and feel confident they have the miss
ing Denniston.

I Int
atHeintzman & Co., Limited
Mi
ovi

115-117 King St. West, Toronto, Can.
Paper» in Shannon Deal.

1The House passed an order for a re
turn of copies of awards made by the 
arbitrators between the Dominion and 
the provinces since the date of the last 
return, and a statement of the account 
between Ontario 
from Dec- .'Jl, 1892 to Dec. 31, 1902, 
as settled by the counsel for the pro
vince and the Dominion;

pnAT OSGOODE HALL.
va
haA number of write for damages were is 

sued yesterday. Doiulnico Gentile was 
formerly president of the Italian Society 
find was accused by Vincento Znmpano of 
having ajipj-opriated funds belonging to the 
society, lte now asks, thru Robinette «Sc 

i Godfrey, $1000 damages for defamation of 
papers, reports and correspondence j character aud slander, 
with respect to limit in the township Robert Fox and his wife of Mount Den- 
of Rutherford and unsurveyed lands claim, unstated damages from the To-
adjacent, s„ld to Shannon in 1902,from 1 V'-ulo Ha,iiway Company for injuries sus-
bee.yaîdarbf5' r surjuenl theret0’ ! ArchHïaiîl“urquhart
be laid before the Public Accounts action against J. D. King Co. He got his 
Committee, with power to enquire into injuries by falling from a ladder while In 
the same as fully as in the case of ac- iheir' employ. Amzusta Hoklge, widow of 
counts for 1902. , j Nilas K. Hoidge, who fell down an elevator

The Premier" infor med the House In ! slwft tile new Canada Foundry Building, 
renlv to \fr cmuth *u is smug the company for unstated dam-no -1 theLe w 18 i ages to? his death. Personal injury actions

. P nf*e,lt-e betvi een members of j were also commenced by John Benders ot
the government and one John T. Link- Liudsuy agalmst t-he Sylvester Mfg. Om- 
later between June I, 1899, and Jan. puny of Victoria Cotin tv, and by Miss Nya 
J, 1903. r.rormley against Rolph Smith & Co., for

On Monday Mr. Carnegie will n<=k îm Injury to her hand in a machine. Leditch 
what amount of revenue was received ; IUo8 ’ JPi,lor8 0ai< Lak,v Manitoba, sue 
from woods wa® received the cj*R., the Soo Ferry Company and the

iiov n East Vic" Northwest Transportation Company for
^ur9ig 189.S-1S.19, 1991, and 1992. damages for not living up to the terms of 

Mr. Gibson has given notice of a their charters as common carriers.
Single Court.

An application was made yesterday before 
Mr. Justice Ferguson by T>. L. MeCarth’ 
for a writ of certiorari whereby iho sen
ti m-e imposed by Magistrate Denison <n 

i i red Wtight, for committing an assault 
I on his father, will be reviewed by the High

fr<
M

and the Dominion si

also, that errtoeerr e. wenzie. t***«uww
ALEX. DAVIDSON. M O ; MO OiWeeTW 

SIDNEY M. PINE, A IS . AOTUASY

A *H. HOOVER, PStSioewT 

R. shaw wood, i»t viee-Futa.

WILUAM DINEEN, BNO vioe-FRlS.

tfi

Wool Auction Sales.
London, May 8.—The offerings at the wool 

auction sales to-day numbered 14,304 bales. 
There w as a gtod demand for merinos and 
cross breds, and half-bred pieces and New 
South Wales greasy were In fair request. 
Cape of Good Hope and Natal sold well,- 
medium to fine croea-breds advancing If, 
per cent, aud coarse grades 10 per 
cent. American buyers secured seve
ral parcels of superior merinos and line 
cross breds. Following were the sales In 
detail: New South Waies, 4tu0 bales scour
ed, Pled to 2s; greasy, f,V,ft to la l’c'l; 
(Jueeusland, 700 bales; scoured, Is 2d to Is 
lid: greasy, lid to lOil; Victoria, 1000 bales; 
scoured. Is Id to Is lid; greasy, 6d to Is 
2d; South Australia. 400 bales; greasy, Sd 
to ll%dt West Australia, 200 Idles; greasy, 
7d to Is l'/îd: Tasmauia, 300 bales; greasy, 
5%«1 to Is: New Zealand, 8700 bales; sc tir
ed 6d to Is 7t-d; greasy, 7d to Is Id; Cape 
of Good Hope and Natal, «00 bales; scour
ed, U'/jtl to la 8.1; greasy, «v.d to 10d,

4—" 4-a M> Htp"

y inis-

m '% fn
p

O'?him. . , , .
"Mr- Barr has done a great deal of 

good for Canada, 
government agent, rendered him valu
able assistance, but It Is to Mr. Harr 
that the credit really belongs."

Tried and Found True.
Mr. Clarke will make another trip to 

the wept shortly. He is a firm be
liever in its future, as he has been 
for years past. He does not consider 
there is a "boom" on. The -country 
has simply been tried and found true. 
It has passed all experimental stages. 
People know what results they van 
expect, and have the confidence aris
ing from that belief.

\
Authorized

ËÀPriAL$LOOO.OOO.

5
Mr. Speers, the Full"7 Govern ment" Deposit:

Head Office .Toronto.
jflfc,’, OF the FkatiAMtHTor Canada»

Incorporâteb cv Special Act Si

mI’A
WHAT MAY wEAXt

>5» pvRot So Much n Question ns What 
Cnn I Dluest f

It is a well recognised fact that Cm'n- 
good health is largely dependent mon 
a stomach having the power to diee.r Thp Peremptory list for Monday next Is 
food and readitv convert it into ** follow» Gillen v. Lumsden. Klee v.tNsuc and ne ve lnt0 blooa. Tear, Schmidt v. Clark. Kelly v. WlHpn,
tissue and netve. Rogers v. Petrolea, l'olger v. A. L. 2S2.

An abused stomach lends to head- I " .
nesse'andyThniflt’ofW^hkreS,S' The Hydro-Carbon Engine" Company of
Dess and a host of other troubles that ToidiUo vesti'eday had tiielr action aea'nst 
cannot be cured until the digestive 7»rthur Ikrtiiiaume of Montreal tried be- 
organs and stomach are restored to a Judge Wkvhester. The defendant is 
normal condition. n son of the iK^qirletor of La Presse, and

Many sufferers will be interested in r* 1J,,1-V* 2^recd awJth the plaintiffs
i-, r\. : to have a gasoline motor and speed gear

-r _ 5ii° a ftTT-S mp 6 8Pec^c tablet pjjicod in Uis carriage and the steering gear
Eersozoitt,- W’-hloh -i-s uiier<*d, tnh- which he was to pay $450. He

revolutionizing the treatment of ttys- tow alleges that the machine was not satis- 
pepsia, indigestion and stomach tro% factory or up to the agreement and further 
bles. Ferrozone fortunately does not' Nnvs that Uie company ask.M lrlm to take 
net on -the bowels as a cathartic - aus- WOO for the motor and carnage, which he 
Ing irritation and distress, but goes a<*‘cc ° °* 
right to work on the stomach, giving 
it the necessary assistance for digest
ing and assimilating food.

The success of Ferrozone as a diges
tive agent has enlisted the support cJJ 
druggists and physicians everywhere.
One well-known specialist on diseases 
of the stomach says : "The most un
exampled cure of stomach troubles and 
nervous dyspepsia I have witnessed in 
my practice for many years was cur
ed by Ferrozone, The results were so 
prompt and effieient that I have con
tinued to prescribe Ferrozone with 
perfect satisfaction ever since."

It is impossible to conceive of any 
remedy possessing more curative do'>* 
ers than Ferrozone. Full box costs .">9 
cents, or six for 82..">9, at all drug
gists. or by mail from the Ferrozone 
Co., Kingston. Ont.

Pickwick Club Official».
At the annual meeting of the Pickwick 

Club the following officers were elected : 
lu-, Guy G. Hume, president: A. J. Good- 
nil, vice-president; C. D. A. Goldman, sec
rete ry; committee, John Blssland Robert
son, A. J. Mitchell, W. D. Greer. James D. 
Trees.

yi
Divisional Court. a:

-
tr

A STRONG COMPANYWHY NOT TO CANADA»

Public Opinion, a London, Eng., 
weekly, speaking of the King’s recent 
visit to Malta, says : The suggestion 
that the time is coining when the 
British monarch will have to consider 
it as much his duty to visit Australia,
New Zealand, South Africa, Canada 
and India, as it is to visit Scotland 
or Ireland, has been met on various oc
casions by the objection that the mon
arch cannot constitutionally go abroad j means discomfort or suffering 
without making special arrangements There are thousands of people in that 
and involving ext/eme inconvenience to 1 deplorable state in Canada. There are 
his government Bui if the King thousands of others who have been in 
can go to Gibraltar and Malta, why ; that deplorable state, but who can 
not to Bombay and Sydney and Van- j now eat what they like without fear of 
couver ? When His Majesty Is in Rome ! the consquences-
and Paris he will, In a constitutional > They have used Dodd’s Dyspepsia j 
sense, be much further removed from Tablets. Isaac Jenkins of 116 Dundas- . 
London than he would be in any col- street, Toronto, is one of these. CTsten i 
ony, and from the effect of his visit 1 to his experience:
to Malta we may judge of the elïe. t “I have been troubled with Dyspepsia : 
cf an empire tour if undertaken by for a year," says Mr.Jenkine. “I would 
the sovereign. Trie Prince of Wales have a sour stomach and heartburn 
and Mr. Chamberlain/ from the a nti- and could never touch any rich food, 
mental and practical points of view, "I was told Dodd’s Dyepeps a Tablets 
have done great things by their visits would cure me. and resolved to try 
to the colonies. Mr. Chamberlain has them. I only had to use half a box 
broken down one conventional Idea by when I was cured."
ills trip to South Africa. The Kinif will, Thousands of others relate similar 
we hope, in due time. se-> his way to ; experiences. And Dodd's Dyspepsia 
break down another. At the beginning j Tablets n-ot only relieve but cure per- 
of the twentieth century neither mon- j mauenlly- They strike a.t Lift root of 
trch nor statesman can afford to treat the disease.

"

AFRAID TO EAT.i The Sovereign Life Assurance Company is reads, for business—it has made 
the necessary deposit with the Dominion Government—and is fully licensed to 
write Life Assurance. *

Life Insurance Company in the Dominion of Canada—
The Sovereign Life Assurance Company solicits business 
up-to-date plans—a 20th century company—,

CHOICE TERRITORY TO LIVE AGENTS.

Thoniwuncl» of People "Who Were 
That Wary Once Have Used Dodd"» 
Dyspepsia Tablet» and Can Now 
Eat What They Like in Comfort.

"

Prdbably the meanest feeling in the 
world is to feel hungry and to be 
afraid to eat—to know that eating

later.

It YI

‘
f

on all the new andDivision Conrt.
Itcforo Judge Morson yo»teriHy Wm. J. 

Sofchfield sued S. Alfred Jones, the la r- 
yiT, niirl Firming and McTnmney. bailiffs, 
for $60 damegvs for wrongful conversion of 
his household goods, which they sold under 
n Mortgage. The original loan wns $;L>. on 
whh li two mouths’ interest was paid, being 
$1:40 per month, or 48 per emit, per an
num.
but judgment was ordered to be entered for 

.the defendants, they having been justified 
in their action.

ai
I •1

)

m i

reliable and energetic menv:

Permanent employment—libera! renewal contracts to 
__get particulars about the “Sovereign Life,” the best company to insure in
the best company to work for—

T oThe va so wns tried before a Jury,

x
Probate Court.

(7< orcro Wong, who died Inst month, left 
$1000 life insurance.
G. S. Heinnd ns executor and left his 
est.-ife to two nieces, Madge and Isabel 
CTeinnd.

William Mnekle left hi* estât* >>f «ltîfï.45 
9» bis son. Gervase Wild am Maekle, who 

asking for pmdmto »»f . Ii“ will. The sou 
eûmes in for $lo.ono by virtu*' <$f n 

marriage settlement mad*» in England in 
1867. h.ifl mother having predeceased her 
husband.

Policy Contracts World-Wide and Indisputable 
After One Year in Force.

é He nominated Hr.
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5MAY 9 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING v-
ABCTIOlf SALES.AUCTIOIf SALES.

nrI “Take it or Leave it Alone.” °£ fheTTowtNo”

C„ i/, TO»»**** iKEkproperty
EXECUTORS’ SALE.

“Canada’s Greatest 
Carpet House. KAY’SKAY’SFOB I1 In Punnanoe of the Judgment In the

Under and bf virtue of the powers coo- HM 5T^e<»b/,“three will b! offered for 
talned In the last will and testament od Inctlon. with the approha-
Joeeph Kent, late of Uw raty of Toronto, ny young Smith, Baqulre. Lo-
deceased, which will rj><> produced at the ■ M f the High Court of Justice at
time of sale, there will be offered for sale. ; Count* of Ontario, at the
by public auction, on Saturday, the 16th | 5% . Town of Uxbridge, onday of May, 1903 at the hour of 12 o'clock , Plank Houne. l^ woe, $ the
noon, at the auction tnom* of C. J. Tow n- r rlclaL lrî_ ^loc/ i„ the afternoon, by 
send, numbers 66 and 68R! j q widdlfleld Auctioneer, the followingU)‘separate^'parcel^ .“icfto 1 ^em^'ln three parcels as follow-: 

rreserved price In each caae: | Parcel 1-An undivided one-half Interest In
Parcel No 1.—All and singular that cer- i all and singular that certain parcel or tract 

tn In Darcelor tract of land and premises, of land and premises situate lying and be- 
situatf^lying nail being in the liberties of , ing [„ the Town of Uabridge, In the County 
the dtv of Toronto, containing by ndmea- : ,,f Ontario, being composed of a portion of 
sûrement five hundred square yards, he ng the northeast square acre of lot number 
SmspC of cart of Abe south half of park so. In the 6th concession of tlv for ushln 
loT’number nbneT and which is butted and i of Uxbridge, tn the County of Ontario and 
bounded or may be otherwise known as lying within the said Town of Uxbridge 
endows 'that to to snv: Commencing at aland situated on the southwest corner of 
oost nianted In the eastern limit of said , Main and Brock-streets.In the said l'nwn - r 
lot as*a distance of slxty-two feet from the Uxbridge, nnd known as ‘Plank House, to- 
noint where the said eastern llrft* Is In- get her with all outbuildings, stables, sheds 
tersected by the northern boundary of the and appurtenances thereto belonging, 
city aforesaid, on a course north ten de- Parcel IL—Lots numbers 110 to IIS. In 
greee west; then on the same course thirty ciusivei and 125 to 133, Inclusive, in Block 
feet along the western boundary of Yonge- yg ln ttje xown of Uxbridge, In thé County 
street; thence south seventy-four degrees of Ontario, known as 'The Plank Altib lie 
west one hundred and fifty feet* t“*“ I Grtunds," containing by admeasurement, 
south sixteen degrees east thirty leer, ana fom. acres more or lees.
then nortli^ee^nty.four degrees east <me Parce, numbers 144 and 145, In
hundred and fifty feet, to the place oi u= Block 63| ln the Town of Uxbridge, in the 
ginning. -it,, a ted the two County of Ontario, subject to the life In-
, Upon this parcel are 288 and 288 1 tercet of Mrs. Euphemila Plonk.
Ïbngeïtreet ï"» frame cottage In the ' On the first parcel are Said to be a large 
reS all three of which are, rented to three-storey solid brick hotel with two- 
monthly tenant.. , , ... __ | 8tove5’ brick extension.

Parcel No. 2.—All and singular that cer- . Modern bar and office, first-class sample 
tain parcel or tract of land and premises, : rooms and dining-room. In first-class coudl- 
situate lying and being part of park toj tion and handsomely decorated, and kltch- 
nnmber eight, and Which may be described ens on tbe gr0nnd floor, 
as follows, that to to say: Commencing j xwo parlors, eight bedrooms, bathroom, 
the south side of Carlton-street._®r a P™ ! laundry and servants' rooms on first Boor, 
distant three hundred and forty-eg bedrooms on second floor,
eleven Inches from the east side or long Three good cellars. Hotel heated by furn- 
street : thence easterly along the sontn bj Gravel roof In good condition on main
of Carlton-street forty feet ; thence sonth, bullding> sMngles on extension, 
erly and parallel with t-be westerly 1 Commodious hheds and stables ln good
of Youge-atreet fifty-four feet, mote or less, oc,n<5j t2<TO, including fi box stalls. The rear 
to a fence; thence westerly and parai entrances of a block of stoics on Brock- 
wlth the southerly limit of Carlton-street ^ opra the hotel yard. Entrances 
forty feet, more or less, to the lands grant- , tQ d from -both Main and Brock-streets, 
ed to one Charles Kent by Joseph Kent. ,pw() ?ood weIlg on the promises, 
thence northerly along the easterly limit or Hatel ln goofl running order: good eom- 
the lands of the said Charles Kent titty- m(ercia, and farm trade; centra By located; 
four feet, more or less to tb*_ south side . , fl minutes walk from the railway
of Carlton-street and place of beginning. , fle i 

Upon this parcel is a semi-detached brick j parce] n._Has for years been used by 
cottage, known as nntniier 25 Laritom , public as Athletic Grounds, grand 
street. Vnd which Is rented to a monthly Btand &mj four acres of land. Good local- 
tenant. \ !lty, ten minutes' walk from depot.

Parcel No. 8.—AH that land and premises, | qq paroPi m. are erected a good frame 
situate In the city of Toronto, being com- ji^storev frame dwelling and driving house, 
posed of lot number seventy-n ne, on the and orchard; good well; cen-
west side of TrlÂltlI;s<!,u,”itiR«ri^nv trolly located, 
on plan number 45, as filed In the Registry Tfae propvrty will be put up and offered 
Office for the city of Toronto, the said lot j subject to a Reserve Bid fixed by
number seventy-nine having a frontage of ^d' Ma«ter.
twenty-four fcet three Inches and haM an | rren e«nt. at the purchase money to 
Inch on the west side of Trinity-square, by , ^ pa,ld\0 the Vendor's Solldtor on the
a depth of one hundred feet, more or less, | day of the sale and the balance to be paid 
to a lane. Into court to the credit of ttrs cause wlth-

Upon this parcel le the roughcast ^.dx- Jn 0M thereafter, without Interest,
roomed house known as number ol. Trinity- plle candor* will not be bound to furnish
square. ___,____m supply »ny title deeds, abstracts of

TERMS.—/Pen per cent, of the purchase ^-,1,. deeds or abstro, ts < r o;h -r
money toJbe paid down at the time <rf sato, eiidgnceJ, „f title other than those to their 
balance to be paid at the expiration or DOWPg9)on
fifteen days front the date of salu other conditions will he the standing

For further particulars and conditions of conditions of Sale of this Court, 
sale, apply to e For further particulars apply to D. Orm-

B. «. UATI8. let on, Solicitor, Whitby, Ont., or on the
Room 9, Medical Building. bo:el premises from M. W. Plank ; C. A.

157 Bay-street, Toronto, Plank, Lornevtlle Junction and to the Ven-
Solicltors for the Executors, solicitor.

W. S. ORMISTON,
Vendor's Solicitor, Itocal M ister Hr

Box 173 Uxbridge, J. at Whitby, Ont.

That’s your privilege. But all the same. It’s 
the greatest value the world has ever seen.

I!9 SALADAII¥ Carters Want Same—Both Had Depu
tations to Press Request on 

Aldermen Yesterday. UNEQUALLED 
CARPET VALUES
' \

I

Yesterday was a very busy day at 
There were lotir com-Ceylon tea. One ‘Hal will make youaconvert „„ „ „„ EW,. ». »

a?Creel’. ' 25^ 12J, 40?, lie and 60c per lb. — — 2 “a ‘ ^

By all grocers. ___________ _______________ ~

city hall.
:i

wereof the aldermenquently some 
working overtime.

committee re electric 
power met for a few minutes only and 
adopted the draft b,-l, a uig.st of 
wnich has already been published The 

oounc.i id*' i-atitica-

I % The special

h

I bn* was sent on u> 
tion.triumphs 

ee year,
g ft ft i At Uie Board of Coatr^l,

When the Hoard on Control met at 
4 Din. Aid. Oliver wanted a settled 
Donuy to be maue In regard to Yonge- i 
^“et briuge. The board will meet , 
next Friday to draw up a detimte 

, agreement between tntf city and .he 
Cleared—Steamer John Lee, passeng- j “rmuaiUcti apportioning the oost ot ah 

ers and freight, for Peneiang, 2 p.m. j tue ^9[)lanacu, improvements.
' ,uir*. tfAuy Uround*.

Port Colborne, May 8.—Up—F. H- ; recommend the nur-
Prince, Chicagô to Ogdensburg, general | It was agT iying be-
cargo, « p.m.; W. B. Morley, Oswego chase at a JL* anu Bvlt(yn- i
to Chicago, coal, 8.30 a.m.; James Fisk, tween Hamilton-stieot a,nu ja tom!=.•-• “ •-* m : srwra resv: ss

Down—Orion and barge, Toledo to playground to^ Ln^f vh^nmcT'woulU 
Kingston, timber, 11.60 a.m. schools. The ccet of the land would

Wind-Easterly. be **«00^ Ho,el Men

Parry Sound, May 8—Arrivals— A large deputation of the Hotelmen s | 
Steamer Seguin, from Ogdensburg, N. Mutual Benefit Association waited on 
Y., light; steamer Atlantic, from Col- ! the Legislation and i.ecvption commitr |
lingwood, passengers and freight. ! tee to ask the committee to aid .he

Departures—Steamer John Lee, for ; Toronto association in receiving the
arrive here some days Penetang, passengers and freight; International association, which meets
pty, lying at the Os- steamer Atlantic, for Byng Inlet, pas- in convention next month,

wego docks. The strike of the steve- sengers and freight. A. H. Lewis, manager of the Arling
dores and longshoremen, which has ---------- ton Hotel, as spokesman for the depu- j
been on for some time, is the cause. Port DalhouSTb, May 8.-wFassed up— tation, said the assoc.ation . omprised !
The tie-up is expected to end this Steamer Mazeppa, Toronto to Port : 2501 members, and were men who _
week, when the usual coal supply will j Dalhousie, dry dock; Drill Pulverizer, managed or owned the best hotels of \ y
arrive in Toronto. I Port Dalhousie to Port''Colborne, light; North America.

The dredging that has been going on I tug Snowstorm, Toronto to Depot Har- what the association wanted
bor, light. city to do especially was to give the : |

Down—Steamer Nicaragua, -West Su- convention a drive around the city on ,
perior to Kingston, wheat; steamer the morn:ng of the 10th of June. There i |
Byron Whitaker, Chicago to Kingston, wju be some 400 people in the con- j (
wheat; steamer McVittie, Chicago to vention. Coming as th;y do from all | !
Ogdensburg, general cargo. over the continent

Wind—Northeast, light. would be the best advertisement the
city could have, if they are given a , 

New Steam Barge. fitting reception. Mr. Lewis asked the I
Kingston. May 8—The new steam : Mayor to formally welcome the guests 

barge building on Garden Island for and to make thc-m as much at home us 
the Calvin Company will be launched possible, The request was granted 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock. unanimously.

. , . Dlacmmed Gn* Matters
Wiarton, May 8.-Arrived-8teamer A dra£t bil, wafl before the commit- 

Xïâifitou, Killarney, steamer Dobie, tee wbjcb wdll provide for a change in
_ _ _ _ ! the gas company's act, <and which will

CTeared-Steamer Jones, Owen Sound; :]imi* the .. plant and buildings
steamer Maniton, Owen Sound. ' | renewal fund” to $100,000. Aid.

Owen «Sound Mav 8 —Arrivals— ' Noble moved that the matter

S“”h toASCS,”'. : 5J5&T& ÏÆJÏÏÏ « K i IEïïe sic
Cfeared—Steamer Jones. Providence to consider the bill.

Bay; steamer Manitou, Manitoulin 
ports.

world’s 
vei; was

steamer Tj’mon was discovered J M P SMALL part of the value of the Carpets 
L-1 we show for new season’s trade is their ex-

' The
to be on fire yesterday morning at an 

The night watchman dis
concerts, 

rtists like 
en bright

[xclusive- 
ir tour df'

aarly hour, 
covered smoke issuing from the port 
side near the gangway- Assistance 

was quickly summoned, and the boat’s 
had the blaze under con-

In designs and colorings 
many of the lines have been made expressly to our 

Some of these have been a little later in 
pected and that is having its

clusivensss.

pumps soon 
trol.
which the men responded to the call 
of the watchman no great loss to the 
vessel was sustained. The fire is sup
posed to have been the work of in-

order,
arriving than we ex 
influence with us in fixing price—another point

Owing to the promptness with

where we excel in values.
large carpet floorpendis ries.

Vessels are being delayed in Oswego. 
Coalers, due 
ago, are still

Anyone who has visited our 
needs not the telling that in size of stock we hive a 
distinct lead. A great Carpet House 
— we become greater as the years move on, and 
this year purchases were never on such an immense

* 'mm ^
at all times

the I *scale.
at the eastern gap will stop about the 
end Of the month- A great deal of 
dredging has yet to be done on the 
western gap this spring. Tho but a 
few vessels use this gateway 
lake some two months' work is likely 
to be spent deepening the bay ln that 
locality.

The steamer Ocean arrived in port 
Thursday night with a large cargo of 
freight, consigned to Toronto and 
Hamilton. There are rumors that a 
number of changes in the staff will 

in the customs offices at the

Prominent among the unequalled values in 
new goods is our showing of fine Victorian Axmin- 
sters, beautiful Wiltons and our much admired

Brussels.
—Special quality in Velvet Carpets, in new and attractive pat

terns, comprising solid reds, Oriental blues, greens and reds— 
a carpet that wins many friends ; Stair and Hall Carpets to 
match; this/carpet has sold regularly at $1.35; We 
make it spAial, for May selling........................................ ••• 1 lUU

—A few patterns left of our first lot of Axminsters—that big pur
chase we told you about; all good patterns; designs suitable for 
drawing - room, dining - room, library or hall; with Borders 
and Stair Carpets to match; sold regularly at $1.50; I I ft 
special May price............................ .. ...........................................  I ■ I U

—It is safe to say that no particular line of Carpet, possibly, has 
ever had so large a sale as our Bobbin Brussels. They 
great wear; small, neat patterns, that fit in for so many differ
ent parts of the house; sold regularly at $1.26, but 
a May special, at......................................................................

—English Wool Carpets, in designs equal to the finest 
Brussels ; two special prices, $1 and ...........................

__A big stock of Mattings, so much used in summer—Wihite China
Matting, by the piece of 40 yards, $9; regular price OC
per yard 35c, special...........................................................................«AU

—Heavy China Mattings, blue and white and greem and white, 
by the piece of 40 yards, $9; regular price per yard, ftr 
35c, special, per yard ............................................................. .. «AU

—Plain White Japanese Mattings, always on large call at this 
season of the year; in piece of 40 yards, $11.50; 
per yard .............................................................................. .. . • •

—Japanese Mattings, figured designs, very attractive, 
spjecial, per yard .................................................................y

—Bright - Colored Indian Dhurries, suitable for floor a.nd sofa 
coverings ; sizes as follows: 12x9, $15; 7.6x10.6, $11,50;
6x9, $7.50; 4x7, $3.75; 6x3 ......................................................

—Popular Wood Fibre Floor Coverings, at special 
prices: 7.6x10.6, $10; 6x9, $3,75; 3x6, $1.25; 2.6x5...........

to the
this convention

;

occur
wharves shortly. Any changes that 

will be given out about the

G. Y. SMITH,Or te
JOSEPH HEIGHINGTON,

No 6 King West.
all,25m9

eccur 
14th.

Capt. Boyd will again be in com
mand of the White Star of the Oak
ville Navigation Company this season. 
She makes her first trip the first of 
June.

The steamer Corsican cleared for 
Montreal at 3 o'clock yesterday morn
ing. She curried 600 tons of freight, 
which is claimed to be the largest car- 
gojot sundry merchandise ever taken 
by a boat from this port-

The Lakeside sailed for Port Dal- 
houaie at 3.45 yesterday afternoon. A 
big crowd of passengers were on board. 
The Spartan will arrive in Toronto to
night at 9 o'clock. She comes from 
Montreal with Capt. McGrath in com
mand.

Toronto, April 4th, 10C3. Out.- Dated 23rd day of March. 1903.
N. B.—The other undivided one-half inter

est In the said Hotel property canC.J. TOWNSEND also be purchased.

ORTGAGB SALE OF CITY FRO- 
IVX PERTY. ESTATE NOTICED.are

'VrOTIOH to ORBDITORS-IN the

of sale, ,hv public auction, at the auction
rooms of C. J. Townsend & Co., 79 King- Notice 1s hereby given that all creditors 
street east, Toronto, ou Saturday, the 16th I and others having daims against the os- 
day Of May, 10D8, at 12 o'clock noon, the I rate ol Ellen Mary Williamson, late of the 
following properties, ln the city of To- ,-it.y of Toronto, ln the County of York, 
rente: widow deceased, who died on or about

FIRST.-Part of lot No. 16, plan 569. To- the 20th day of March, A.D. 1903, at the 
ronto commencing at a point on south said dty of Toronto, are hereby required 
side of Wilcox-street, distant 48 feet 10 to deliver or send by poet, prepaid, lo The 
Inches easterly from westerly limit of said ; Toronto General Trusts Corporation, of 
lot, thence cast along Wilcox-street 47 feet , the said city of Toronto, the executors of 
1 Inch, thence southerly 125 feet, to a ; the tost will and testament of the said 
lane theuee westerly along northerly limit deceased, cm or before the 26th day of 
of tone 47 feet 1 Inch thence northerly 125 May, A.D. 1908, a statement in writing, 
feet to the place at beginning. On these : of their names and addresses and full par- 

emlsee there is a substantial brick real- | tlcular* of their claims and the nature of 
containing 13 rooms and bathroom, all securities (if any) held by them. And 

known ns Ne. 35 Wilcox-street. j notice is further given that after the said
SECOND.—Parts of lots numbers 2 and last mentioned date the said executors 

3, plan 402, Parkdale. now dtv at Toronto, will proceed to distribute the assets ot the 
commencing at northeast angle of lot said deceased among the persons entitled 
three, thence southerly along western limit thereto, having regard only to those claims 
of Brockton-road, now Brock-avenne, 64 of which notice shall have been given as. 
feet, more or less, then west 95 herein above required. And the said exe- 
feet more-or less, thence northerly 64 feet, enters will not be liable for the said ns- 
more or lees to the limit between lots 3 sets, or any part thereof, to any person 
and 4, thence easterly along said limit 95 or persona. firms or corporations, of 
feet more or less, to place of beginning, whose claim or claim» notice shall not have 
with a right of wmv over a lane 2 and 1-2 been received by them at the time 
feet wide ln rear of said premise*, as re- aforesaid. . .
served In a certain deed registered ln the Dated at Toronto, the 23rd day of April, 
Reelstrv Office for the city of Toronto, as A.D. 1903. 
number 1267 I MCCARTHY. OSLER, HOSKIN & HAR-

TERMS.-Ten per cent, cash at time of COURT, ,
sale, and further terms and conditions wIH Solicitors for the estate of the said de- 
bo made known at time at sale. ceased.

For further particulars apply to 
W. T. BOYD,

There will be offered for sale, under the.90To Rejrnlr.ite Automobiles.
The committee considered a number ; 

of bills now before the 1 gis ature, : 
among which was one to regulate the 75Kingston, May 8—Arrived—Steamer 

Turret, Cape, Fort 
steamer Mont Eagle and 
Chicago, wheat; schooner
Pickering, barley; schooner Echo, bay j tricts.
ports, grain; schooner Collier, Char- j cha.n*ÿlngç Taxation System, 
lotte, coal; schooner Pembeft^ Oswego, ^ Aid. Noble moved “that for the pur- 
coa^’-»fc^looner ^€CJef’ ^ram* {poses of taxation and assessment 10

per cent, be taken off the value of all 
improvements, and that the amount 
so reduced in assessment by 
this course be made up by an in
creased assessment on all land values 
equivalent thereto.”

The mover presented figures show
ing that an estimate of the property 
was $58,000,000 in land and $62,000,- 

-- u - .. 000 buildings. Taking 10 per cent.
! Ottawa, May 8. Friends of the off tbe bujiaings and increasing the 

Stevens and Pilot Capt. W . Towers. , Trans-Canada scheme promise to bring tax on land by 10 per cent, would 
The steamer Monteagle, with 45,800 
bushels of grain for the same com-
pany, is stranded on a shoal in the j Grand Trunk Railway with the Do- , 
harbor. She is being lightered into the 
the schooner Acacia by the above 
mentioned wrecking firm. The boat is 
not damaged to any extent.

William, wheat; ; speed at which automobiles shall run. m 
Britannic, Ten miles shall be th. speed limit in ty 
Jamieson, tthe city and fifteen in the country dis- j jg

r

Grain Vessels Aground. tug Thompson and barges, Montreal.
Cleared—Schooner Trade Wind, Os

wego, light; tug Thompson,Fair Haven.
Kingston, May 8.—The big steamer 

Turret Cape, with 101,000 bushels of 
grain, the largest cargo that ever came 
here, ran aground off Snake Island, but 
was released by the Donnelly wreck
ing firm’s tug Donnelly and the steam
er Grantham. The steamer's excep
tional draught, seventeen feet three 
Inches, was responsible for the ground
ing. She is in command of Capt.

£35 nee,
AGAINST GRAND TRUNK.

.45What Friend* of the Trane-Caned a 
Scheme Propose to Do.

S
ft 2.50

before parliament the accounts of the equalize the assessment in conformity
with his motion. The matter wss re-

minion of Canada, and suggest that j £rrfe£ 
before the government undertakes to bllity of such a proposition, 
subsidize the G.T.P., the sum of $58,- j Tribute to City Commissioner. 
308,179, which they say the Grand 1 Before the committee adjourned 
Trunk owes, be paid into the treasury. Chairman Ward said he wished to ask 
For "their benefit a table has been pre- the committee to pass a resolution 
pared in the statistical branch of the expressing sympathy with the family 
Department of Agriculture, showing of the late City Commissioner. Aid. 
that the original government loan to Ward said that the City "Commissioner 
the Grand Trunk in 1855-7 was $15,- had been a good, faithful servant of 
142,633; the simple interest due at the city at a time when honesty was 
Confederation was #10,457,458; that ; at a premium.

30, 1903, the in-1
terest will total $32,708,088, so that 
the total principle and interest (at 6 

cent-) due on June 30, 1903, will

§

The out-of-town shopper who 
appreciates the value of large as
sortment, newness of design, as

Mail
Orders

0608
Port Colborne, May 8.—The steam

er James Fisk, Jr„ in going down the 
canal last Saturday collided with Phin 
& Co.'s dredge, doing considerable dam
age, for which she was bonded yes
terday when coming up for one thou
sand dollars by her owner, Mr. Peter 
of Toledo.

shmi’d 
d , a Brtby 
hty mirks

"XTOTICB TO CREDITORS OF SARAH 
A JANE FRANKLIN, Late of tile 

City of Toronto, In the County of Yprk, 
bpinster, Deceased.

no ^Solicitor, etc.,
28 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

6Toronto, April, 1908.
well as the advantage in price, sends her orders for 
floor coverings to this store, 
possible just v hat vour wants are

them. We always give careful attention to

S C.J. TOWNSEND Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
Revised Statutes of Ontario (1897),

to the 
chap-

rsonv having claims
ng any specific or

iTell us as nearly as ter 120. that all - pel 
(Including those havi

\ general Hen or charge on any property),
1 against the estate of the said Sarah Jane

Under and by virtue of the potver of j Franklin, who tiled on or about the Litnh
sa:le contained In a certain mortgage, ! day of March, 1908, are required on ot* be-
wlilch will be produced at time of saie, I fore the 5th day of June, 1903, to send by 
there will be offered for sale by public j post, prepaid, or deliver to McPherson, 
auction (subject to a reeervebid), at the j Clark, Campbell and Jarvis, 16 King-street 
auction rooms of Moss vs. C. J* Townsend west, Toronto, solicitors for Andrew 
& Co., No. 66 King-street east Toronto, on i James Blain, the -executor of tin- sa. ! 
Saturday, the 80th day of May. 1908, at will, their Christian and surnames, ad 
tho hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following dresses and descriptions, full particulars 
valuable freehold property, namely, nil , ̂  their claims and the nature u. tnt-
tlbat certain parcel or tract of land and i securities (If any) held by them. After the
premises, situated, lying and being ln the , said last mentioned date the said executor 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, ' will proceed to distribute the assets of 
and bedng composed of lot C. on the west 1 th e sa old deceased among tbe parties entitl- 
side of Lansdowne-avenue, as shown on j ed thereto, having regard only to the 
plan registered ln the Registry Office for ; claims of which he shall .then have notice, 
the County of York as No. 689., said plan ) and the said executor v
being a snih-dlvlelon of lots 15 and lo, a* for any claims or for tn
shown on plan 453 together with the i any part thereof, to any person or per.-
rights of way for all purposes. In. over 1 sons of whose-claim* notice shall not have
and upon the several parcels described In 1 been received by him at the time of, nnd 
deed dated 5th October, 1887, from James ! such persons shall lie peremptorily exclud- 
Hewlett to George St. John Gwatkin, and t çd from the benefit of, such distribution. 
r( entered as No. 2887. On the property | Dated this 5th day of Ma 
is said to be erected a «olid brick two and ANDREW
one-half storey, 8-roomed dwelling house, 
said to contain all modem improvements, 
and known as street number 34 Lane- 
downe-avenue, Toronto.

TERMS,—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
monev to be paid at time of sale, balance 
In cash in fifteen days thereafter, with 
Interest thereon at five per cent, from 
the day of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
OLIVER R. MACKLDM,

Vendor's Solicitor, 15 Toronto-street,
Ti ronto, Ont.

on June ICMy Carters Want Increases.
When the Board of Works met at 

3.30 Aid. Ward introduced two .depu
tations from the carters and ecave lg- 

Ald. Ward
„ ..is in favor of giving the men a sub

loan to the Grand Trunk was after- stant,al jncrease, or less hours, 
wards regarded as a subsidy, those who The deputatjon from the carters 
are unfriendly to the new project wiU . asked an increase in wages. The 
point to the statute books and ask mpn now get $2.50 per day, and when 
for a record of the subsidy legista- wor]tjng for outside parties and do- 
tion. j jpj, tbe game work get $3. Teamsters,

—: T—f hi. ner, ! that is men who drive two horses,
.WMA» ^¥fVo°
through I'ullman car. arriving Chicago S.45 what the other men receive. These 
pm The "International Limited" at 4.50 men are employed by the city on an i 
p.m! has cafe parlor ear to Detroit and average 0f six months In the year,and
uulimau sleeper to Chlcago.^arrivtng 0^-29 : during the winter months they fall j
coach nnd connects with Pullman sleepers back on the coal yards, where they re
st Hamilton, arriving Chicago 12.50 p.m. celve $3 per day.
Tickets, reservation, etc., at City Ticket Deputation From Scavengers. |
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge- The scavengers are asking for a nine they had to report at 6 a.m-.
streets.______________________ hour day. The spokesman claimed said that all he had ordered was that

, . » . . ,La —now had to report at a man hud to be at the stables in
but on””!1 Ê” & V R. th£Dthe We*t 6 a.m. and could_ "ot Provision was^alsTmadV for Vman

Kv" X t t“ ZÎ MinTno^oc^^ t=
terday gave a wrong impression. j ln reply to the claim long ^ blg lateness did not occur too

and we will aim jyjORTGACUH SALEMovement* of Vessels.
Detroit, May 8.—Advices from Super

intendent Ripley of the American locks 
at Sault Sainte Marie recimmended eigh 
teen feet as the safe draft for Sainte 
Mary's River- There is nineteen feet 
over the miter sills of the locks.

Kingston, May 8.—The Montreal 
Transport Company has bought the 
propeller Bothnia from the Pennsyl
vania Coal Company. The Bothnia 
has been engaged in carrying coal 
from Charlotte to Ogdensburg. 
new owners will use the vessel in 
general lake transportation.

Kincardine, May 8.—Arrived—Steam
er Ossifrage, Toledo, passengers and 
freight.

Sailed—Steamer Ossifrage, Sault Ste. 
Marie, passengers and freight; steamer 
Rand, Saginaw, light; schooner Dash- 
in gwave, Saginaw, light.

Midland. May 8.—Steamer John Lee, 
from Parry Sound, passengers and 
freight, 1 p.m-; steamer United Lum
berman, Parry Sound, for lumber.

per
be $58,308,179.

To meet the argument that the old

to meet 
letter orders.

■ers in the city's service-

"v
I

JOHN KAY. SON & COF
£

■9Choice
The LIMITED,36-38 King St. W., Toronto. Jl-BSHi Ill not be liable 

e wild assets or

HID OlWtCTO* 
t , AOTUAIIV

IJ, A.D. I960. 
JAMES BLAIN,

By his Solicitors, 
CLARK, CAMPBELL &Rose’s McPherson,

JARVIS,
«»; 16 King-street west, Toronto.

T N THE ESTATE OF JOSEPH 
_1_ Easton McDougall, late of the Olty 
of Toronto, Judge of the County Court 
of the County of York.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to tho 
Revised St status of Ontario, 1897, Chap. 
129, that all creditors and others having 
c:aims again.<t the estate ocf the above nam 
ed Joseph Easton McDougall, who died on 
or ififoat the 29th day of January, 1903. an 
requested on or before the let day of June 

post prepaid, or delivered, 
McDougall, widow. Doug

often.
According to the regulations a man 

had to be at the stables, clean his : 
horse, and be at his work, wherever ! 
he is to start at 7 a-m. The men claim 
that the city should pay them from 
the time their • checks are hung up 
at the stables, and should not expect 

1 them to work an hour for nothing.
All diseases that begin with fever—all in a propositipn from the union Is that 

domination—nil catarrh In any part of the tlle men bave a flat nine-hour day, or
th" - I a»,"/ a weekaii toe year round,

every other day.
The Street Commissioner says the 

If you suffer from a germ trouble, men are paid sufficiently, and if he is 
and have never tried Ozone, please send ' compelled to give more wages he would 
us this coupon. We will then mail you simply have to let the work on con- 
art order on your druggist for a full-size j tract. The men now receive 20 cents 
bottle free, and we shall ourselves pay j per hour for a 9-hour day actual work.

' The committee will receive a report I 
This remarkable /offer is made to con- j from the head of the department on 

vince you that Ozone does what we both questions.
claim. It is made to remove Srour Adopted Street Extension,
doubts, and show you a way to get well. The report of the Engineer and As

ti 1 the germs are destroyed, either by We will send you overwhelming evi- gessment Commissioner as to the cross- ,
deuce of whnt Ozone has done in thous- town street extension between Bloor
ands of cases just like yours, but the and College, and running west from

, . bottle of Ozone which we furnish you ■ Brock-avenue was submitted and recom
Ozone Is the direct and certain treat- .r(?e will be the best evidence of all.

ment of all these diseases,and the re- Will you who need help—who must have
it—accept our gift?

Powley's T.iquifled Ozone Is sold ln 
two sizes—50c. and $1.00.

Ozone—Not Hedicine Asir:

C.J.TOWNSENDCTO.
Will Cure a Germ Disease—A 50c Bottle Free.

1903, to send by 
to Jane Morrow 
las» H. McDougall, Accountant, and David 
Henderson, Harrieter-at-Law, all of the 
said olty of Toronto, Executors ot the 
Estate of the said deceased, th* LV. 
tian and surnames, addressee and descrip
tions, and the foil particulars of their 
claim and etatr-ments of their accounts and 
of the securities (If any) held by them, 
duly verified.

And further take notice that after ti. 
said date tbe axeciftors will proceed to dis
tribute the a sects of the deceased among 
the part!"» entitled thereto, having p-gar I 
only to the claims of which they shall 111 -n 
have notice and that they willl not be liable 
for the assets so distributed or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claims they stall not then have notice.

Hated at Toronto this 19th April, A.D. 
1903.

TUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY IN 
t) the Township of Etobicoke.

The reason Is that Ozone Is certain 
destruction to germs—no matter what 
germs—no matter where they are. 
goes wherever the blood goes, 
no germ can escape it, and none can 
resist it. Ozone destroys always and 
forever the cause of a germ disease. 
There is no other way to do it.

Powley's Liquified Ozone is the only 
way known to kill germd in the body 
without killing the tissues, too. Any 
drug that kills germs is a poison to 
you, and tt cannot he taken internally. 
All that medicine ran do for a germ 
trouble Is to aid nature to destroy the 
gerine, and titose results are indirect 
and uncertain. The results always de
pend on the patient's condition: and 
there are some germ diseases which 
medicine never cures.

Hair
Grower

it
at presentAnd as Pursuant to an order for sale, made In 

an action of Beatty vs. McNeil, there will 
be offered for sale, with approbation of 
the Master-ln-Ordlnarv, by C. J. Townsend 
and Company, auctioneers, at their pre
mises. number 68 King-street east, in the 
ci tv of Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon, on 
Saturday, the 16th day of May, A.D. 1903, 
all and singular, that certain, parcel or 
tract of land nnd premises, situate, lying 
and 'oelng ln the Township- of Etobicoke, 
in the County of York and Province of 
Ontario, being composed of that part of 
lot number six In the broken front con
cession lying south of the Lake Shore- 
road, upon Lake Ontario. The lands 

between the Lake Shore- 
road and Lake Ontario, "and adjacent to 
lands forming the Asylum Farm, and con
tain seVent.v-three acres, more or less.

are snld to be erected ft

First Bottle Free

Germ Diseases !your druggist his price for it.
Will make a luxuriant 

head of hair grow on 

ninety-nine bald heads 

in every hundred.

These are the known germ diseases. 

No disease ln this list can be cured un- I
is made 
nsed to Kills Lipide Germs' ohm;

Hr DAVID HENDERSON, 
e King-street West. Toronto.

nature or by Ozone.
Ozone to simply liquid oxygen—no 

drugs, no alcohol in it. Oxygen is the 
vital part of air—the source of all vi
tality.
form into the blood, and the effects 
are exhilarating and purifying.
stimulates to the utmost every function j alt important hospitals, use Ozone-not 
of nature.

mended that the Council authorize the 
extension. The Dew-son and Harbord- 
streets extensitxos will be visited by 
the committee on Thursday before the 
matters are finally settled.

A letter was received from A. Willis : 
by the Mayor yesterday offering to 
sell Nos. 260 and 262 Yonge-street, at 
the corner of Yonge and Trinity Square. I 
The price mentioned is $35,000. It Is 
not likely the offer will be considered 
seriously.

ada has 
jiv other

On the lands ltJt
frame dwoll ng house, with outbuildings.

Tho property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserved bid. The purchaser 
shall pay ten per cent, of his puprohnse 
monev nt the time of sale, to the vendor 
or his solicitor*, and the balance in thirty 
dnvs thereafter, into court, to the credit 
of this action, without interest.

The vendor shall "nly be required to 
furnish a Registrar's Abstract of Title, 
and to produce such deeds, copies thereof, 
or evidences of title, as ure in his posses
sion In all other respects the tirais and 
conditions of sale will be the standing 
conditions of tills court.

Further particulars may be had from 
Messrs. Kilmer & Irving, Solicitors, No. 
10 King-street west. Toronto. ' .

Dated fit Toronto, this 21st dav of April, 
A.D. 1902.

"VTOTICE ÎS GIVEN THAT APPLICA- 
tion will be made to the Parliament 

of Canada at the present Session for an 
act Incorporating a Bank to be known as 
the Pacific Bank (ft Canada, to do a gener
al banking business. A. G. Murray, Solici
tor for applicants. Dated at Toronto, April 
23rd, 1903.

A germ diseasesuits» are Inevitable, 
must end—and forever—when the cause

Ozone gets oxygen In staple
Try it if your hair is 

growing thin on top.
It is destroyed. The best physicians, and

andew ]CUT OUT THIS COUPONmedicine—for the diseases in this list.
for this offer may not appear again. Fill 
out tho blanks and mall it to the Ozone 
Co., Limited, 48 Colborne St., Toronto.

Toronto, 29th April, 1908.
The partnership heretofore carried on 

by Peter Griffin and Patrick J. Griffin, 
undvr the firm name of P. A P. Griffin, Is 
this day dissolved by mutual consent. Peter 
Griffin retiring. Patrick J. Griffin will con
tinue the business and pay tiie liabilities 
and is entitled to collect the assets of the 
laite firm.

But germs are vegetables; and an Asthma Impure Blood

sstesfiTwSsM? ET IS7
Ozone Is a tonic to you, yet it Is a bright*-- Please I/ouc-orrhoea
germicide so certain that we advertise Bowel Tr -ublew Mnlarht—Neuralgia
an offer of $1000 for a germ that it Coughs—<\>!de Pneumonia
rannot kill Consumption Piles

1 Km* 1 Colic—<. roup Phuirisv—Quinsy
C<mst1 imtion Rheumatism
Cntîirrh- -Cancer Skin I>’*cnses
Dv*ontérv—D.-irrluien Scrofuln—S-. philis 

Powley’s Liquified Ozone Is the dis- DnndnifT Dropsy Stimui. h Tro.tides 
covery of a man who spent 20 years Dyspepsia Tit ercuUrs.s
rometirrilnig ""la*0 llqU,ify 'ty*en- Thc FeveSlaMrkln5s aS T.lmtaÆ'.-eJS*
result is a product of such enormous Go. r>rrhca—Glrot Varlcocric •
value to humanity that we Bold for Gall Stones- Gout Women's Diseases
SlOO.OOG'the rights to the United State. Influenza Weak Kyee

:

; $100 a Bottle at all Druggiststic men 
ire in —

iI am troubled with
I have never tried PowleVg Liquified | 

Ozone, but If you will supply me a 50c. 
bottle free I will take it.

iSIffton to Englluhmen,
London, May 8.—At the Canada Club 

dinner last night Hon: Clifford tilfton 
complained of the tendency of British 

to boom South Africa, and to 
He said

Canadians were loyal, hut :iTso self- 
governed, and would not yield up their 
rights one iota. If Canada were de
veloped she would grow as a source 
of strength to the empire.

The PHOSfHOREx Co., Limited 

43 Yonge St. Arcade,

PKTFR GRIFFIN, 
PATRICK J. GRIFFIN.

V

Sold for $100,000 . \NEIL MeLEAX,
ChiPf Clerk, M. O.

r-able Write yonr n-ame plainly. papers
disregard other colonies-

61
l?th to Los Angeles and San Prancisro. 
Favorable limit* and stopovers Choice 

For particulars, nd-

I3
950.00 to Ca-lifornls and Return.

Chicago Union Pacific nnd North
western Line First-Mass round trip 
tickets on sale from Chicago. Mar 12th to

Street and number.3 of routes returning, 
d refis B. H. Bennett, 2 Last King-street, 
Toronto. * 26

Toronto. Via
Town and Province.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGS
AT THE THEATRES.

fti'frrjjtoJrWf

He should surely be allowed some lati
tude in advocating those Ideas, 
would be different It he attempted to 
force his Ideas upon the militia depart
ment or sought to intrude upon the 
sphere of authority of its recognised 

head.
The G.O.C. was not unduly communi

cative in the speech that has been 

made the subject of a parliamentary 
discussion. He merely enunciated cer
tain general principles and commended 
them to the Judgment of the Canadian 

people-
Schemes for the improvement of the 

Canadian militia that go no farther 
than the pigeon hole* of Sir Frederick 
Borden's office are not worth the paper 
they are written on. The public does 
not invest the Minister of Militia s De
partment with the exclusive right of 
saying what shall and what shall not 
be done for the militia. It reserves for 
itself the right to exercise its Judgment 
on every proposition that may he

Hi# Toronto World. T. EATO N C9;.„.It Princess—E- S. Willard, farewell 
engagement.

Grand—Tolstoi's "The Resurrec
tion."

Shea's—Abom Stock Company in 
"Fra Diavolo."

Star—"Jolly Grass Widows" bur- 
lesquers.

In the play "The Little Church Around 
the Corner." at the Grand the first three 
nights of next week, will be found no me
chanical effects, no stilted speeches, no 
artificial theatrical stage children, no Im
possible situations or horse play (termed 
comedy), but a fine and wholesome story 

ny of actors far above the 
is a. little girl, whose

No. SS Y0NGB-8TBKBT, TORONTO.

Dally World. In advance, S3 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per ye*r. 
Telephones: 252,253,254. Private brames 

exchange connecting all department* 
Hamilton Office: W. B. Smith, agent, 

hreade. James street north.
London , England, of Bee: F. W. Large, 

140 Fleet-street. London, B. C.
THB WORLD ODTSIDB.

The World can be had at the following 
sews stands:

Windsor Hotel....
St. Lawrence Hall 
Peacock * Jones..
Wolverine News Co...........Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel.............................New York
P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago
John McDonald.................. Winnipeg. Man.
T. A llcl i.tosh.....................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay k Soothon. .N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty....8t. John. N. B.

%Men’s Holiday Suits, $3.50Commissioners Finally Decide to 
Grant Hotel License Near 

Canada Foundry. A special purchase our buyer secured 
at a great snap. Monday morning to clear 
at less than the cost of the material, mak
ing thrown in. These particalars":

60 only Men’s Suits ; just the thing for esmping, fish
ing, etc.; in 2 pieces; Norfolk jacket ; Brighton 
style ; made of all-wool homespuns and domestic 
tweed* ; in medium and light colors ; plain and 
neat pin-checked patterns ; coats have straps and 
belt and are Italian doth lined ; trousers with 
loops for belt ; sizes 34 to 40 inch chest. g- 
Monday.........

You won't harden or shrink 
woolens with Sunlight Soap. 
The purity of the oils and fats - 
and the absence of free alkali 
nrevent that

Agent,

RSURVEYING FOR NEW ELECTRIC ROAD
Montreal 
Montreal 
.. Buffalo

rf
2Bimd a com

average.
pn
ThProperty la Active at Junction and 

Many Sales Are Reported— 

Canary sews.

ere

»i^gP

5 KING STREET EASTJunction, May 8. — TheToronto
West York License Oammiesloners met 
to-day to again consider the applica
tion for a license to the new hotel, 

the Canada Foundry, asked for

»,aADVERTISING RATH. FH

15 cents per line—with discount on advance 
orders of 20 or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions ire never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of leea than fouHnches space.

An advertiser eontraotinsr for $1000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want* advertisements on# cents word each

■ m Inear
by Mr. Smith. There has been a great 
deal of opposition to trie granting uf 
this license, and petition* tea and 
against it have been widely circulated. 
Delegations appeared beiore the board 
to-day, and argued their side of the 

Arch. Gilchrist opposed the 
granting of the license, but the other 
members favored it,and it was gian-teu, !

The W. C. T. U- of Toronto Junction 
has requested Arch. Campbell, M. P., 1 
to give his support to tne antl-clgaret 
bill. Mr. Campbell is heartily in favor 
of the bill. In answer to the question, 
when are the amended plans for the 
new customs and postofflee to be seen 
for 'tendering on? he îejfli'cd, -that 
copies of the amended plans will only j 
be sent to the firms whictf tendered 1 
upon the original plan.

Surveyors are surveying a line in the 
southern portion of the -town, and for 
several days past, have been survey 
tog to the country. It Is rumored that 
they are surveying a route for an elec
trical railroad between Niagara Fal.s, 
Hamilton and Toronto. The survey 
is mostly thru private property, and 
its effect upon the residential portion 
of the town is being cons.dered by pro
perty owners.

The house, which Mr, Snell pur
chase! on High Park-avenue, from W. 
L- Joy, for $4200, about a month ago, 
he has sold to W. R. Sheppard lor 
$4100. Mr. Snell has purchased Mr. 
Rice’s house, on Evelyn-crescent.which j 
was bulk at a ooet of over $12,000, for 
$5600. This house was sold a year or 
two ago for $6600. Mr. Padget Is 
about to build a warehouse in the 
rear of his store, which will face on 
Pacific v avenue. A house will be 
erected on the vacant lot near it, thus 
filling up that end of the street. Houses 
are in course of erection on North

__ _ . Keele-street, Pacific - avenue. Quebec-‘h tillt,h proposed Highland regiment i avenuei Willoughby -avenue and West, 
la still sub judlce. j ern-avenue. Mr. Proctor, who, last fall,

^4.1___ aw,_____.. . .. „ I built three new houses on Paciflc-ave-
Among other things that the map of |nue hag sold the detached. solid brick

the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway did one to Mr. Reid of the Wilkinson Plow 
not show was the trail of the lobby- Works for $2600. Just at present 
lsta- there Is a great demand for houses to

rent, and there is a fair demand for 
How Col. Sam Hughes would re- j the purchase of new houses or houses

at medium prices, on the monthly pay
ment plan. In the vicinity of the Can- 

the first ada Founlry, a number of new houses 
| are fc course-of erection on thr city 
1 side, and many new houses will be 

What has that grand young peace- built in all parts of the town, as soon 
maker W. L. M. King to say about 8S the strike is settled, 
oil tha.a leho- , tt._ . . Mrs. Annie R. Williams of Lnmbtonall these labor wars? Has he. too, Mi„B> M old resid€nt, died this morn-
gone on strike? , - i Ing, in her 76th year.

_. . ----------- . . -- , takes place to St. James' Cemetery to
it might be a good idea for the Royal borrow.

Commission to Issue a^tjench warrant 
for the memories of solfie of the wit-

11m u
'

X

V,I6 brought forward.
Sir Frederick Borden would hardly 

pretend to say that he and he alone 
what the G. O. C.

Our Dollar Special I
$80matter.

SILK HATS
—FROM—

ashall
ha* to say. The G.O.C. should, there
fore, be allowed a reasonable freedom 
of voice, even the it Is necessary that 
he should use that freedom with some 
discretion.

Members of parliament who go Into 
at every suggestion of

hear A new Hat is a necessity at this 
of the1 year. A stylish Hat 

in an up-to-date shape and color at 
One Dollar is something excep- 

We fiave it. Sçe them

$33.1

V;: Seseason
t

IT 00.LINCOLN, BENNETT & CO., 
MELTON St CO., 
CHRISTY & CO., 

WOODROW & SONS.
Toronto Agents for 

SCOTT & CO., London, Eng., 
and “KNOX,” New York.
Felt Hats from the same

ci#i
Va

tional.
Mondai morning.

$15.
THB GLOBE AND ITS LITTLE MEN

The Globe draws a dismal picture of 
the evils wrought by “little men" in 
Canadian politics. It deals wholly 
with generalities and gently refrains 
from expressing its own private con
viction that "little men” are those who 
have the bad taste to disturb the 
peace of the government at Ottawa, 
or the administration in Queen's Park.

Men who cherish small Ideas, for 
euch The Globe evidently means, are 
undoubtedly * menace to good govern
ment. This province has too many of 
them on Its hands. Neither party has 
a monopoly of such men, but It Is In 
government that the small minded poli
tician exerts a really dangerous Influ
ence. What Is The Globe doing to 
weed out mediocrity In the Ontario 
government? It delivers long lectures 
on sun-clear characters and Imagin
ative statesmanship, but when does It 
give proof of Its good fa^th by boldly 
criticizing specific InSOmces of small- 
minded statesmanship ? The Globe 
leads its readers to believe that the 
Roes cabinet Is an aggregation of In
tellectual giants. It makes no dis
tinctions. The Ministers are all equal 
to one another in their statesmanlike

Sihysterics
strengthening the militia do not repre
sent public opinion. They profess to 
fear the growth of militarism and the 
expense which any extensive strengthen
ing ot our armament would mean.There 
are other movements entailing immense

Scene Bronx “The Little Cliarck 
Around the Corner.” cMen’s English Fur Felt Stiff and 

Fedora Hats ; close and medium roll 
brims ; fnli and tapering crown ; 
caif leather sweats ; silk band and 
binding ; colors black and brown ; 
price......................................................

quaint and original' sayings bring forth 
tears and laughter, while Jlmsy Warren, 
the boy of the streets, is a character that 
crirles everything before It. The story 
does not preach, bnt Its moral is plainly 
conveyed. The many scenes in "The Little 
Church Around the Corner" will rank In 
loigevity with "The Old Homestead” or 
"Way Down East,” tho all the scenes are 
slttnted in the city of New York.

61
00,

l

expenditure* that do not call forth the 
patriotic fury of Henri Bourassa. There 
is the railway promoter, for instance, 
who nearly every year does more vio
lence to th* national treasury than 
the annual assault of fixed bayonets.

What does Henri Bourassa think of 
these raids by the railway promoter? 
He does not argue that the country Is 
drifting Into a maelstrom Of railway

Ni
$25.1Select Summer Shirts The last Mg musical show of the season 

Is the manner In which Manager Sheppard 
announces the appearance of the Marguerlta 
Sylva Opera Company, vhdoh com-es to the 
Princess next week In “The Strollers." The 
prima donna of the, vernal surname will 
be a welcome visitor, for one cannot deny 
her the possession either of rare personal 
charms or a vocal organ, otf exceptional 
.brilliancy and power. Miss Sylva*» prior 
appearances In Toronto have won her a 
host of friends, who will be glad to see her 
in Englander & Smith’s merry musical play. 
Among the prominent members of the large

Rmanufacturer.
Imported and domestic 

makes in the very latest patterns 
and designs, at a range of prices 
sufficiently varied to meet 
every need ;
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts; open back with 

separate turn-down collar; cuffs attached; 
full size bodies; fancy stripe»; in light, 
medium and dark shades; sizes 14 C H
to 17H inches; each... ..................... ,UU

Men’s line White Neglige Shirts; with 
Urge pleated fronts; correct style for 

from sizes 14 to 17 1-2; each y jj

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr Neglige Shirts; a
of the latest patterns; including strips, checks, pWds and neat 
figures; they are marl» open front; hum dried neckband, and 
separate link cuffs; fast washing colors; sizes 14 to

18 inches; each ...................................
Men’s Fine Scotch Zephyr Neglige Shirts; laundrled neckband ; sép

arât^ cuffs and pearl buttons; a large assortment of the latest 
patterns; including blue, tan, pearl grey, pink, and black
and white; sizes 14 to 18 inches .................................................................  1 ,uv

Men’s Fine Imported Colored Cambric Shirts; open back and front; 

detached link cuffs; large bodies; best finish; In neat and I OK 
fancy stripes; sizes 14 to 19 Inches ........................................................... .. •

Special Sizes for lArge Men. in Fine Colored Cambric and Scotch 
Zephyrs; laundrled' or neglige sty 1rs; detached link cuffs, large, 

bodies; correct patterns, in neat and fancy stripes; I O C 
sizes 15 to 19 Inches ................... ... ......................................................................... I .AU

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Hats $10.
in all that is new. 00.

6
But let a friend of thesupremacy, 

militia propose a few extra appropria- $8.1
tlons and the country I» told that mili
tary enthusiasts are driving it to fin
ancial ruin.

1

Toronto and Quebec. p<
w

ed.
Hamilton will be delighted to learn

te

Wh

,
spring and summer wear; MA

*
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■ /■ aTTiYs].75Qualities.
No useful purpose can. be served by 

lecturing “little men" and allowing 
their acts to go unnoticed. Who but , 
“little men" would make retention ol 

factor in their

:Joice to hear that Pitcher Minto was

.

x Ataken out of the box In 
innings ! \30ÈITT

fl

power the supreme 
conceptions of statesmanship? The 
Ontario government hag come out of

K
Luk
mg

The funeral T.1 the.two election# lacking a working ma
jority. It has held on knowing that Its 
supremacy could only be maintained at 
the expense of the lowest kind of po
litical manipulation. I ta weakness has 
required the employment of legions of 

election crooks, 
crooks the Ross government is virtu
ally holding power to-dày, since, with
out them. It could not stand- 
these the guiding Ideals of 
men” or the grand principles of what 
The Gldbe calls "imaginative states

manship"?
The Globe has done nothing to give 

the Rosa government broader concep
tion of Its duty to the public- It has 
championed the principle of “power 
at any price” as zealously as any mem
ber of the Ross government, 
stood by the “little men" and it has 
defended their petty acts, 
this record The Globe has the presump- 
tio nto deliver a sermon on the bane

ful influence of little men.

ren
The Success Club debated the topic, 

“Which is the more progressive sea-
. . - ____ . son for Canada—summer or winter?“nesses who have been summoned by at rmeeting the Baptist Church

last night. Walter Rawson. the Judge 
_ decided that arguments In favor
It is hard to say what The Globe winter were the stronger, 

means by "Imaginative statesmanship" 1 The 

unless it is statesmanship that some 
of The Globe’s esteemed friends inly 
imagine they possess-

The King Edward Hotel opens on 
Monday, and it Is strange that the 
management does not take a hint from 
the baseball directorate and ask Vice- 
Royalty to pitch the first high ball.

to
lAn the

roomy Bst

the defence. - DOROTHY HUNTING, 
Hamilton Girl Wltix The Strollers 

at the Princess Next Week.

bee
Of Income 

for Life
in-7
$

T

From these election Axminster Rugspupils of Elizabeth - street 
School, assisted by Miss Barker, Miss 
Abbott, Mis Bourdon, Mr. Graydon. 
Miss Kemp and Mir. Gartshrre, will 
give an opening concert on Tuesday 
evening.

organization, which numbers 60 people, la 
Mias Dvromy Hunting, a Hamilton girl, 
Vao has won distinction durnig the two 
years that have elapsed since sue gave up 
a church choir position at her home city to 
accept an engagement, with the "i'rtuceas 
Chic.” Mias Hunting's advancement has 
teen rapid and apparently well deserved 
She has been engaged for a 1er in of years 
by her present managers, Kixbn & Zlm 
merman, and will be featured In a big musi
cal comedy production next season. Geo. 
v Bcmltace, Jr., David Torrence, Nell Mc
Neil Gilbert, Clayton, Carolyn Uuestts, 
Anna MacNabb, a Toronto girl, by the 
way and Mae Bouton ara prominent 
the cast of the Stroller* The advance 
sale of seals Is now In progress.

m■T 1 whAre
•Tittle One-Third to a Half Under Value Monday

A rare snap picked up by our European buyer,

fro
Dr.

DATABLE to your beneficiary is 
guaranteed by means of the 

Continuous Instalment Policy of

It
In
SnCITIZENS’ BANQUET TO LORD MINTO tu
Is
•074The North AmericanCommittee Appointed and Price of 

Tickets Placed at fl.
Europe. They are all woven in one 
piece (no seams) with 18-inch inter-

new up-to-date

A,
ces
Me

The committee of representative cltl- It may be secured by premiums 
payable throughout your lifetime, or 
limited to a stated number of years. 
On payment of a higher premium 
the income would be guaranteed to 
you after a certain period for the 
balance of your lifetime, or to 
your beneficiary should your death 
occur in the meantime.

Full particulars of thla most 
advantageous contract may 
be obtained from any uf the 
Company’s representatives, 
or on application to the

Tender relations have sprung up be- cej.
woven borders, all 
gonds in high-class Oriental, medal
lion and floral designs. Artistic color 
combinations in three different quali
ties which from years of handling we 
have proved to be reliable. The ma- 
terials used in them being the best on the market and 
at the prices they are marked for Monday s selling, our 
rug section should establish a record in sales. The fol
lowing are the qualities, sizes and prices :

vitween Britain and France, and The ; zens, called together by the Mayor, to 
Hamilton Spectator,whose favorite song j consider the best, means to be adopted

Their

W.
It has ch

was once “Ontareeo, Ontareeo,” etc.. Joward tendering a banquet to 
will now sing nothing but “the Mar- j Excellencies Lord and Lady Minto,

met in the City Hall last night, and 
elected offlceis and committees. Am—ng 

The number of lawyers who appexr- : those present were: J J Poy, K C, 
ed in connection with the Grand Trunk M L A; Controller Burns, Dr Kennedy, 
Pacific bill prepares the way for a de- Jrof Ramsay Wrigh^C^PP, Kev 

claration from Chas. M. Hays to the Clarence Denison, Capt Shanly, Col 
effect that the project is a purely legal 
question that should be referred to a

I'vpet?^fh^AÎnGA'leTG%eWaïèC,hMtoL1t,^

by'his orîgina'^wlttidsms'mid^hlalnUnltobfê 

way of exprcaalug them, has created a 
tidal wave of laughter from ocean to ocean. 
His aongs and Joke» are up to the minute 
sod his manner Is Just as pleasing as of 
old.

And with edi
Inseillaise." adx
wi
th <■
tot

play for our ports. LiFAIR
Sir Charles Rivers .Wilson and Mr.

think that
MlDavidson, J F Ell.s, President Board 

of Trade; J D Allan, vice-president 
Board of Trade; Thomas Crawford, M 
L A; James Pearson, T G Blacks lock. 
Controller Oliver, Wiliam Banks, Rev 
Isaac Tovell, John Tweed, chairman of 
the Technical School Board; R H Cox, 
President of Trades Council, and Dr 
J F W Ross.

Letters of regret at being absent 
were read from Rev. N. Burwash, J.

Provost Macklem, Rev. Dr.

CrCharles M. Hays must 
Canada is an easy mark if they hope 
to carry Canadian freight over a Cana-

American

of

presented by the Aborn Company, 
next Monday evening, at Shea a. 
tue modern comic operas "The Wizard of 
the Nile" Is one of the most popular, ns 
witnessed by the long run of Frank Daniels 
iu that piece. John Henderson, a young 
comedian of strong Individuality, who was 
featured in the title role with great »uc- 
ie»s last season on the road, will assume 
the same part In the Aborn presentation 
of this popular light opera. Mr. Henderson

* _ i_a. — MN..*MlnAnrtS tnfA VflC l'fl DUO

proditi'T^bri^ntaCareer^for thla promla;

w.NORTH AMERICAN LIFERoyal Commission. cast of opening 
Of alldian line to build up an 

eeaport.
wants of Farmers. ASSURANCE COMPANY,

HOME OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT,
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Hagersville News: Rural free delivery 

wants a charter and it wants federal and teiephonea would make a new peo- 
essistance in some form. To ask for ple Qut of the (armera of Canada, and 
government aid without undertaking to t;me j8 ripe for the government to

....$ 9.25 

.... 11.50 

.... 18.75 

........ 4.25

m.'l6 only Mesched Rugs, size 10-3 x 7-6, each .........
6 only Mesched Rugs, sizo 11-6 x 8-3, each .................
7 only Mesched Rugs, size 14.3 x 10-11, each...........
6 only Afghan Rugs, size 6-6 x 4-5, each .............. ..
8 only Afghan Rugs, size 9-8 x 6-6, each ......................
5 only Afghan Rugs, size 10-3 x 7-6. each .................
6 only Afghan” Rugs, size 11-6 x 8-3, eadh ......................
4 only Afghan Ruga, size 13-1 x 9-10, each .......
2 only Afghan Rugs, size 14-3 x 10-11, each .................
3 only Saxony Rugs, size 6-6 x 4.5, each ......................
6 only Saxony Rugs, size 9-8 x 6-6, each ......................
7 only Saxony Rugs, size 10-3 x 7-6, each ................
14 only Saxony Rugs, size 11-6 x 8-3, each ................
15 only Saxony Rugs, size 13-1 x 9-10, each ......
6 only Saxony Rugs, size 14-3 x 10-11, each .................

The
bai
M
we
aJ. L. Blxikix, President.

L. Goldman, Managing Director.
M- Crews,

give a Canadian port the benefit of take BOme definite steps. Thousands Worden, Col Macdonald, Col Pellatt, 
Canadian freight is a fine exhibition of farmers in Canada are dissatisfied : Rev Dr Sheraton, W K MoNaught,

_______ ™h„ ...tempnfa of the com- with their Isolated condition end long and the Bishop of Toronto.
n for tree delivery and telephones which 1 Mayor Urquhart occupied the chair,

pany’s representatives were far from wU1 brlng them ln CIOser touch with the ; and said, in explanation of having 
reassuring. They m ould not be bound greater centres of population. If farm-1 called the meeting, that this was, per- 

obligatlon that means anything, ers to rural districts had telephones it haps, the last time the citizens would
would enable them to'transact import- have an opportunity to greet Tht ir 

. ant business, which necessitates haste, Excellencies ln a public way, and it 
Canadian ports may prove inadequate ; without a long drive or ride over mud- had been suggested to him thaL the 
will not stand analysis. Canadian ports ! dy roads. It the services of a doctor tendering of a banquet was the most

were required promptly, It would take tangible way of expressing the clti- 
but a few minutes to make the call zens* feelings, and a way in which all

He asked that

9.65 Mr. Henderson 
came into prominence two years ago 
King Dodo." and his many admirers

an
11 75
14.25
19.25 
24.50

1
b"l

tog young cvuifumu. Miss Agnes Pau'l 
will be seen ln her original role of Abydoa, 
which she created in the first production 
of “The Wizard” with Frank Daniels. Mien 
Christine Hudson, who will be seen in the 
part of Cleopatra, the prima donna part 
was starred last season in “Princess Chic." 
Frederick Knight, the lyric tenor, who will 
sing “Ptarmigan," is a graceful handsome 
yerng fellow, who never fails to score 
heavily In this style of part, and was re
engaged by the A horns this season on ac
count of bis pronounced success with their 
attractions last year. William Schuster 
us Cheops, Herman Hlrchberg as Ptolemy, 
and Miss Bernice Holmes as Slmoona, have 
all played their respective parts several 
seasons, and are recognized as eminently 
suited to these roles. The original I rank 
Daniels’ production of “The Wizard of the 
Nile” scenery, costumes and effects will 
be seen In the presentation of this charm
ing work at Shea’s next week.

At the Star Theatre Phil Sheridan's Big 
City Sports Company will be the attraction 
next week. They come this season in an 
entirely new dress and n new company. 
Principals and chorus, songs, acts and 
scenerv are all of the best. ■ Amopg the 
principals are several headliners. Including 
Cr'ssle Sheridan, the acme of bnrlesqne: 
Kennedy and Evans, comedy entertainers; 
Miss Josle Le Coy, America's recognized 
singer; Everett Trio. European sensational 
acrobats: Short and Edwards, monarebs of 
music; Hazel Burt fpbeket edition of Lil
lian Rnssell), ln popular ballads: Renzetta 
and La Rne, eccentric comedy acrobats, 
and several others as well end favorably 

They, together with a chorus of 
prettv girls, should make a good show for 
an evening's entertainment. The company 
presents two burlesques, one "A Mistake 
In Society,” and the other "Fun at Bright
on.”

yei
St:EAST’S 

SUIT CASE
6.65

........ 14.25

........ 17.25

.........21.00
.... 27.60 

35.00

by an
Their contention that the facilities of j

rr

will rise to any occasion that the i 
Grand Trunk Railway Company can 
create with freight originating in Can
ada. There will be no lack of facilities 
if the business is assured.

So far the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company has shown no disposition to 
abandon Portland ln favor of a Cana
dian fforL It has not stated the con
ditions upon which it is willing to deal 
more fairly with the Canadian people.

This situation the country has not 
been able to remedy. Now Sir Charles 
Rivers Wilson and Mr. Charles M. 
Hays seem to think that Canada should 
be prepared to give them every 
thing they ask under an indefinite 
promise to utilize Canadian ports. The 
Grand Trunk Railway has done a great 
deal to improve shipping facilities at 
Portland. It would be interesting to 
know just what amounts the Grand 
Trunk has spent on the same kind of 
facilities at Portland that Canada 
now asked to provide.

It Is unfortunate that Canada should

1785 yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards wide; a splendid range of 
good patterns. In floralAblock. tile and parquetry effects; a good 
quality, well painted and thoroughly seasoned ; will wear well in 
dining - rooms, kitchens, halls, etc. ; special, for Monday, 

per square yard, at ................... .. .........................................................................

over the telephone, which otherwise could Join heartily, 
might require miles of driving! That a committee be appointed, to have con- 
farmers are awakening to the advan- trol of the arrangements for a ban- 
tagés that may be gal:,ed by energetic quet, to be held as soon as possible 
and concerted action on their part. Is after May 24.
shown -by the result of the agitation d discussion took place as to the

lm price of the tickets, and the majority

llll.35
to «coure oa telephone service 
Hoaghton Township Norfolk Coon- the committee were in favor of a

. .___ ,,_____ ,______ __ _____ ,__________ moderate cost, say $•> per plate, that
ty. where they have recently form. be(ng considered within the reach of

all who wished to attend. After some 
The reeve and council of that township , debate, however, the price was fixed 
are the prime movers and they deserve | at $4 per ticket, 
praise for their commendable enter
prise.

84.95Nottingham LaceCurtains
Oijr Peerless $2.00 SpeciaJ__________

Real leather, brass lock and clamps, 
linen lined, pocket in lid, sole leather 
handle, regular $6.60, Mon- ^ QFj

e-d » company with that end ln view.

1 It was also decided that the ban
quet be for ladles as well as men. and 
that accommodation-be provided for 

duty on GOAL. about 400 chairs. f

.JnXt'rCanndb:,r T *7* ST
tection for coal It may be taken for : ^"fy kev Dr Si J C Com, fa

granted that the people of that prov- Wm„' piling Prof CT5^’n E A
ince are practically a unit to favor of I ^x>u*Tn r,
maintaining the duty. They will have ,Pr E1" '
the support of protectionists in Ontario l ati'I'I*'" f Burn*, J
and the great majority of the people of DirA1)?n JJ"'] T & Blacks lock.
this province are protectionists, j .J*, GT. Morlejf app°'"ted 8ecre-

_____  t tary. It was decided to hold. the ban-.
quet in. the King Edward Hotel.

These Curtains have created quite a 
furore among Toronto ivoirien in the 
past, and the simple announcement that 
this lot will be ready at eight o clock 
Monday morning should clear thçm 

If you know them yÿu
If you"-don’t, come -and-judge for

EAST & co.œmm:
'M

:mim
W

W.H.STONEtX
IRev Fath-r*

\t\ Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932. 256
with a rush. known.

need no urging, 
yourself. Particulars : Terms of Rook Islan4-Fri.ee Deri. .

I
ly as follows: For every share ol 
rtock of Frisco, the Rock Island Company 
will pay JOl, ln coheteral trnet 5 Ptifl”1. 
tonds, to b* secured on Frisco 
stock, as bought, and. 'l‘J?<Jchk.,1!hw. 
common stock. It is understood that thaw 
terms will be offered to a't j’older. hj 
Frisco stock, not merely to the St. lob» 
pool, which coo trois the road.

CAN Slit, FIELDING SEE?

Industrial Canada: Caimot Mr. Field- 
have to ask for the patronage of a ^0^ Untttd^ate??^ std fit 

Canadian road for a Canadian port tories imported Into Canada would be 
under an implied threat. That, how- received with even greater acclaim by

the Canadian people than the surtax on 
German goods?

235 S S;^e^™vo^eovC^
borders ; made from fine Egyptian cotton, 10 very pretty 
patterns to select from; special, Monday ............................ . eU v

Triumph in Wa*hlnflrtou.
The Metropolitan Opera Honae Orchestra, 

J. S. Dnss. mu si m! romlnctor. oololst . 
Monalenr Edonan! De Reszke, nnpeared In 
Chase’s National Theatre at Washington 
yesterday afternoon before one of the larg
est audiences ever seen in Washington. 
Rverv seat was sold before the opening 
of the doors, even tho*ie in the top gal
lery being snapped tip at $3 apleeo The 
seats on the floor brought Society was 
ont In force, many members of the diplo
matic corps oecnpylng boxes. Among oth
er.* were Count ess Cassini of the Rnsslan 
Fmbassy, and their excelDneles the minis
ters; from Spain, Franee, Ttaly. Great Bri
tain and Brazil. A number of prominent 
officials and their wives and daughters, un
able to secure boxes, contented themselves 
with seats In the body of the house. TMs 
was Monsieur De Beszke’s first appearance 
In coneert In Washington. These nrtisfs 
will be here on Monday. May 25, at Maa«ey 
Hall. The subscribers’ list Is now open.

FIRST PRIZE EÇR frAPOUTANO. .'I LDederkranz Saeceuafnl T«nplii Tour- 
nament Completed. •*. Japanese Silk at 40o ^

300 yards Japanese Art Silk; 81 inches wfde; all silk; t«t bright lu*- 
flnish- exquisite colorings; the designs are all new and up- 

fllling, cushion tops, or for

ITte Llederkranz tournament was brought 
to a close last night.
7S members of the Toronto Bowling League 
competed for honors. On the whole It 
one of the most successful and best con
ducted tournaments ever held in this city 
The scores for the last night were:
F. Baird.............. .1000 J. Haggans ... .1108
H. Warren............  SWT W. Kelly .......... 1001
G. Dawson.............1166 J. Schrlver ...1069

The prize-winners are as follows:
Class A—G. tXspolltana, 1245 1: G. Mead 

12.10. 2: C. Walton. 1217, 3: E. Sutherland' 
1215. 4; Pat Keys, 1212, 6; J. Hawley. 1209’, 
6; W. Patterson, 1196, 7; F. Logs», 1190, 
8. A. Johnston. 1181. 9: W. Wilson, 1180. 
10: F. W. Spink. 1177, 11; J. Phillips, 
llfifl. 12.

Class B—H. Finch, 1117, 1; .1. Haggans 
1108 2; R. Hills, 1075. 3; S. Mitchell! 
1066. 4.

Teams—First. G. Napolitana 1245.G. Mead 
1230. H. Wells 1138: total, 3613.

Second—T. Walton 1217, E. Sutherland 
1215. D. Collins 1090; total. 3522.

The prizes will be presented fo the win 
ners on Friday evening next at 9 o'clock 
at the Llederkranz Club.

ever, is the situation and Sir Charles 
Rivers Wilson end Mr. Charles M- Hays 
should be required to express them
selves more definitely on this import
ant point

-During the week
trous
to-date; suitable for screen 
drapery purposes; to clear, at

Perfect Cure for Bronchitis.
This disease can be treated only by a 

! remedy carried to the affected parts 
i along with the air breathed, for 
ture Intended these organs for the 
passage of air alone, and sprays, ato
mizers and Internal medicines utterly 
fail. But Catarrhozone doesn’t fail,for 
it goes wherever the air breathed goes, 
and its healing antiseptic vapor is sure 
to reach every affected part. Catarr
hozone is inhaled at the mouth and 
after passing thru every air cell of 
the breathing organs is slowly inhaled 
thru the nostrils.

was

An Extraordinary Offer
.......... A $40 BELT

FOR $5-

English Drapery Material at 25c
353 yards English Drapery Material; 60 Inches wide; h* dni®^t:

reversible designs; In a splendid assortment of colorings and pat
terns; can be used for cosy comers, drapes, curtains or n r
upholstering purposes; Monday, one price, per yard ......................... ....

na-
TRIAL8 of the g.o.c.

Lord Dundonald probablly knows by 
this time that it requires a man to 
fill the office of generaj officer com
manding the Canadian militia.

If the G.O.C. talks he is accused of 
trying to run the militia department. 
If he X'tils to talj: he is described as a 
•wooden image.

u

Warranted vto b# ■»
perior tosUotb^

DON’T 1
SMumrom £ srid In drul

132 Victoria Strsel
Toronto. CaB.

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List
Prof. W. .J. Alexander of Toronto Uni

versity writes The World, calling nt- 
tentlon to the fact that Sidney Lee, the 
eminent Shakespearean scholar, will de-

Tuesday 
YV'vlIWo^T. EATON C9; eoCatarrhozone pro

tects and heals the inflamed surfaces 
Nothing in the speech which called i relieves congestion, allays Inflamma- 

forth the fury of Henri Bourassa, M.P., tinn- and perfectly cures all bronchial
affections. Price $1. Small size L’5c.

lecture next 
In the hall "f 

Mr. Lee? has a world wide re-

11 ver 
: evening 

College
putation and should be greeted by a
large audience.

a

ÎHEF.E.KARN CO.,190 YONGE ST., TORONTO 5could give offence to any fair-minded 
Canadian. Lord Dundonald has ideas.

Druggist» or Poison & Co.yletngston.
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WA.Mur ray &. Co Limited*AMATEUR GAMES'TO-DAY.

ladies’
Ready-to-Use

Clothing

>d iClubs end PtajrM* tor Lmsm 
Friendly Box-ball Contrats. r

The Modjeakas II. will cross bats with 
the Arctics II. to-day at 2.30 at the Don 
Flats. The following members are request
ed to turn out: Beamish. O’Leary, Her
bert. Boddy, Mason, Childs, Fauknerband 
Williams, Sheri dun.

The Nonpareils will play the Lakesldes 
In Dnfferln Park at 8 p.m., and will "pick 
their team from the following: C. Mitchell, 
P Mitchell, Donaldson. Bertram. W. 
Smith, F. smith, Baker. Dingwall, sweet- 
man, Bunting, Dunn, Lee.

The Excelsiors play the Bai-acas this af
ternoon at 3.30 at Island Pork, and tue 
toilowlug players will represent them: 
Puerai, Webster, McGrath. Staines, Brius- 
meail, Woolley. May, Berry and Weather-

Women’s Distinguished-Looking Coats, $5.00 Each
Regular Prices $10, $12 and $15

V iÿütî;

BitfUN6 Powderor shrink 
ht Soap, jj 
ils and fats / 
free alkali •

»«*. môLnod l»dpïïS":co,wi,5z’ï. pïïsnsîç

«rrt :rr«i rr.Tr»”
ÎTme^wet leaver the collectL will be a profitable experience Of course, we’re adding to the lot gar- 

® to^speje, a . _ . , fhl season too for we couldn’t think of asking $10 to $16 for garments of
^JtTw Jh^Tie cTs that we*«ecured to sen at five dollam each. You’ll find «he following details

extremely Interesting:

At way* perfect, never varies, give» uniform results.
« I have tested aU the leaders. Cleveland's gives the j^est Jesuits/^

ZB

tU
iiaraca B. C. play the Excelsiors at Is- 

Players are *e- FOOTBALL GAMES TO-DAY,laud Park at 3.30 p.m. 
û quested to take 2.30 or 3 p.m. boat.

DECT MATERIALS The Alerts Juvenile team will play the ---------- r
_____Vnoa a league game at tue corner of Caro- Association Tcsuno Will Hew* Bn»r

SUPERIOR FINISH

CORRECT FIT ^c;WSSS5T V' Fr0U" Th. following *»*. junior, are requeued
Q_v, -e The Marlboro» of the Toronto Intermedl- to be on hand at the corner of Queeqand

LATEST ST T LEO ate League will play tbe Gore Vales a Mutual-streets, at 2 o'clock rffarp: Miens,
league game this afternoon at 3 o’clock on .. ln. „ T
Baysjrie Park. All players and supporters Berkley, B. Moore. John Dunn, A. Moore, 
art requested to be on. baud early. Inice, Wellar, Kflleby, Cline,

To-day will open the league, when the jw Dunn, Mitchell. f 
Crown Tailoring Co. will meet the Lownea The Toronto's Intermediate Football Club 
Co. at 2 o'clock, and the Telfer Mfg. Co. will play the Toronto-Btre-et Rallwav. at 
will cross bate with Jonc» Bros, at 4 the corner of Dundee aud Itonoesvallee- 
o'clcck on O’Halloran’s grounds tYonge- uvenue, this afternoon, at 2.30 sharp. Tbe 
street). The following wifi represent the Torouto’e team will be picked from the 
Telfer Co.; Kiuler c, McElroy p, Bproule following players: Fnnyton. Bavlngton, 
lb, Holden 2b. Mundy 3b, Baker as, Adams, smith, Smart, Retd, McCann, Bavlngton,
Bavin. Whiteside. Campbell. Uroasl, field. I'orsey, Leech. Currie, I/ong, Woodbiim,

The following players will represent the Phillips, Granner, Lawrence and 1'larch-
Nationals In their game with the Orioles man.
on Bayslde Park at 2.30: Judge, Hallln.m, Ttoe Toronto Junior fiaotbaM team of the 
McAullffe, Jim By an, Mahoney, Kavanagh^ Toronto Junior League will play Broad- 
Qulgley. Somers, lteynolda. view, oo the latter’s ground. The Toronto.

The Easterns will play the I.C.B.Ü. a Wlli be picked from the following: F- 
league game on the latter’s grounds at the CYaWfond, Bellrose King, Beatty (captain),
Don Flats. All players and supportera are Henderson, Spence, Claïton, Medford, II. 
requested to be at the Flats at 2.30, as fyaw-ford Boynton, BelgMcClelland, Har- 
a very Interesting game is expected be- h, Bavlngton. All players are requested
tween these two teams. ___to meeit at 111 oor and I'almerston, at 2

All the members of the Argyle B.B.C. p m 
are requested to attend their regular meet- Broadview* and Success clubs meet this 

ftt. *>u*te Berkeley-street». At 1.30 afternoon, in the second round of the Jn- 
n'Ei' a^Th * it. - » ... . termedftate City League, on the Oral, Han-Ihe Arlington* will cross bats with the ten-, p<*nt. The boats leave tile Yunge-

Bmutyres of the Western School Teague at BtTeet wharf at 2.40 and 3 o’clock. T'ne 
h. T“e following *7® t° BroAdrlews will pick their team from the
b>VJ!,reSirJit "nv?" DSr1^’, Hhj" following: Chandler Maddock, Weller,
Harriam1' S^Mil?neCOwK°®\re tiarkeT. «ihbona, Hull Clarke, Murray, Sa Tuinga Are AU Right.
Grath ’ 8" Ma,0ne’ H’ Oonlln’ N’ Mc" «M. 6ant an<1 Summ<r- Secretary Day of the Employers’ As-

nl»ver.Pt1L0ehb J®?”®!*,. S® fol,owl° The' Success Club play Broadview» an soedatiou, said that while there was a 
vbL v x, ?,d/or thf.lr ^me Intermediate League match, at Haitian’s great rush of freigth on both railways

mens foot of strxif-'n^v.nM^1®^? o°-S>- Polnt- th1" afternoon, at 3.30 sharp- Boat last mouth, the spring rush was now 
Valllear'°<yBrien^Spencer*1 Mansell aBlnide '<’»ves at 3 p.m. The following players are . 0 and he bad been assured that all 
Kobb. Neale. Whalfy* flllier'and iiownlng: Xnnon H?r 1 accumulations were now cleared away.

following players will represent the j.l^on turtle Hand Blackford S'sm:th, 'The estimated number of car» ln the 
with11 the* DÙkeselonJU«lvr«M^eapüei, McKinnon. McNeill, J. Mcen, B. i yard and computed to be arriving daily,
ô’e'SckY* Flïn, wïgner 7 Dillon ElÛ^tt Mee” and Stimfleld. j he thought, would create unnecessary
Sheridan, Villlers. Treleven, Woods * Dum- The contractors are now hard at work alarm. Mr. Day stated that the rail- 
phy. Higgins, Lyons. ’ on the Broadview Athletic Field, and the ! ways had Informed him that all goods

The Baraca Intermediate baseball team work Is being rushed along, with the oh- , anrlving are delivered every day as
Will play the Excelsiors on Centre Island ject of being in shape for the Western . arrive except such ajs have to be
at 3 o clock: All players are requested Football Association's opening irame on ^ rioliverv Outward bound
to be on hand as early as possible. May 21, when the Brnudvlews will have ns held awaiting delivery, outward bound

The iiaraca independent team will play their opponents the crack Seaforth Hiirtms. freight was now all loaded on cars the 
the Central T.M.C.A. independents on the wtio claim to be stronger than ever thi* same evening as it was received.
Don Flats, east side, south of the bridge, season. A first-class exhibition of football
•it 3 o clock. The Baracas will be picked Is assured, and football lovers should not
from the following players: Moore WH- miss the game. The P>roadvl<ews meet this 
son. Miller. Harding. Berso, Copeland! Best, afternoon at 2.80, at the club house, for 
carson, Henry Hunt. Lewis and Davis. the transaction of important bufeincas. 
n n e„Jnnic>r Commercial form of Harbord After the meeting the team will practise, 
toiiegiate defeated the* second form by a and any new men who wish to turn out 

:10 22-, Batteries, for Commer- will be «xrdially weloooned. 
ciais. Clark, Davidge. »Smith and Rozen- 
blffi £®^®tCOQd form* Sccord and Keys 
. Strathconas team against the Welles-
th^ eîÜLt<î"day,sTigame wil1 be Picked from 
the following : B. Whitney, J. Avison w 
Hynes, J. North, A. McKenzie, E. Tolley*
C. Mornson, I. Acheson, W Pearson A*McDonaJd and G. North. * * Wn’ A*
tV »Çarltomi P!ay the Dukes at the

tcn,ej^^,Attan’. H5rde’McGuik’ H«-

Players will represent the 
°°- aealnst the E. Bar.^„Prt5tl,ns CoA at the Pines thlac after- 

hoon: Haluve, Owstoa,. Galbraith, Brown,
“xr Lk>se'„ Jobn8tcme, Pritchard, Mit- 

cneU» Moore, Bennett, Adamson.
The following players will represent the 

Brown Bros. Oo. baseball team Jn their 
1er gne game today on the Don Flats, east 
side, between Gerrard and Wimchester- 
sjreets, at 3 o’clock, with the Methodist 
Bfok Room: Brydon, th-aaer, Cod by, John- 
et°nz_ Allpeter, Harris, Maxwell, Burns.
Davies *ud Mohine. . Players are requested 
to be on time.

The 1’Yon.tenacs will cross bate with the 
Victorias on the Withrow-avenue grounds 
at 3 o’clock. The Frontenacs will line up 
ns follows- F. Ford, J. P. Sellers will be 
on the rubber; N. Garett will be on the 
initial sack and Jack Freeman will take 
care of the difficult comer. The rest of 
the team will be: S. Prince, S. Randall, J.
Davidson, C. Mills. Frank Itandall, P. Keat
ings, T. Lyons, Jimmie Milligan.

The Broadway Independent baseball team 
will play the Orchards at the corner of 
Grace and Art bur-streets. All players are 
requested to be on baud at 2.30 p.m.

St. Marys III. will pick their team from 
the following for thtdr game with die Ma
jors in St. Mary's school yard at 3.3<>:
Mottram, J. McCarthy, Kirby, Forbes, Hig
gins, Atchison, Colby, Grtf-in, Dockray, L.
McCarthy, Kelly, Williamson.

The Central Y.M.C.A. baseball team will 
meet St. Andrews on the Cottingham-street 
gronuds at 3 o’clock, ln an I liter-Association 
League game. The Central» will LLne-up as 
follows: Owens c, Malonie or Adams p,
Mack lb, Harvey 2to, Hook (capt.) so, Mc
Williams 3b, Lee rf, Cadman ct, and Dandle 
If. The above mentioned are requested to 
meet at the ai**oelation gymnasium at 2 
o'clock.

Ihe Gore Vales will cross bats w*th the 
MVjIboroe at 3 o’clock on Bayslde Park.
The following players are requested to 
meet on the l-ig field on Arthnr-stre ?-t at 2 
o'clock : Allen. Albert», Stayne, H. Hewer,
A. Hewer, Nicholson, Fowler, Rhodes,
O'Connor, C. S-urphli^ H. Surphils, W.
Ney, E. Hntcbison for a short practice be
fore the' game.

The Lakeside» will be pticked from the 
following for their game with «he Non
pareils: Glvnny, Doyle, Emmett, McMillan,
Bull, Mearnej, Cooney, Kelly, Grogan,Bootn,
C. XXIilson and Carlos.

The Intermediate U No A.O. will pick a 
team from the lollowlng players for their 
game with the Capital» at Jesse Ketdlmm 
Park: Ward, Woods, Townsley, Thorne,
Carson, Metklm, Hull, Little, Kirkpatrick,
Badgette Harding, Leonard, Hurst.

The Junior U No A.C. will pick a team 
from the following players for thedr game 
with the Du hernia at Slattery’s GrOVe:
Coiroy, O'Bryne, Malone, Jacobs, Elliott,
King, Bussell, Scully, Stevens, Murphy,
Vaughan, Adame, West, Tieehe.

The Juvenile U No A.C. wiU pick a team 
from tue following players in a game with 
Alerts on the latter's diamond. Branehlere,
Vieriie, Walsh, Hawklna. Bussell, Fraser,
Smith, Armstrong, Bussell, Jacobs, Abate,
All players are requested to meet at the 
club rooms at 2 p.m.

The Metropolitan Baseball Club will meet 
the Ü No Athletic B.B.C. corner Avenue- 
toad and Cottingham-street, at 3.30 p.m.

St. Marys II. B.B.C. play Queen atya II. 
on the Garrison Commune grounds at 3.30

from the following. Shea,

IT EAST

‘X/m. nTi““?£.'‘ï.°r“w. (j.qq
, _ ........... ...... ........ ........ ........ ........ wwRoom, each ...............................................................................Declare Goods Are Being Handled 

Promptly and Don't Fear a 
Teamsters' Strike.

Slim, Ledger,
tailored Suits
Tweed. $10.00. $18.00. $20.00, $27.00.

*a*h, $12.00. $20-00, $25.00. $27.50, 

$33.00.

. Separate Skirts
Tweed and serge, $5.00, $7-50, $10.-

00 $11.00. $12.00.
Cloth. $6.00, $8.00, $10.00. $14.00,

*15.00.
Bilk. $18.00, $25.00 up.

Coats
ghort, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $10.00, $12-- 

00 $15.00, $18.00, $20.00.
Three-quarter, $7.00, $0.00, $11-00, 

(14.00, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00.

Shoulder Capes
Net, Silk 

$25.00.

Rain Coats
Three-quarter, $4-00, $4 50, $5.00 to

’^g. $6.00, $7.00, $8-00, $10.00. $14.- 

00, $15-00.

Shirt Waists
Taffeta. Silk, $5.00, $5.25, $6.00, $6.75, 

18.50, $10.00. $12.00.
Tamaline, $4.00 each.
India Silk, $4.50, $5.00. .
Peau de Sole, $8-00. $0^,1. $10.00. 
White Lawn, hemstitched find tuck- 

ed, at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.
White Lawn, with embroidery, $—00 

to $3.50.
Embroidered Grass Linen and Fancy 

White Vesting, $3.00 to $3.50.
MHT, ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Shantungs
and Pongees, $1.25
You’ll be pleased to hear that we’ve 
received a special delivery of these 
very attractive silks, and that all the 
desirable shades are Included ln the 
collection, rich navya, royal, grey», 
nlle - champagne, bisque, cream; also 
white and black: these are the newest 
and dressiest silk fabrics for shirt 
walits, suits and dressy costumer 
perfect washing colors, special 1 25 
per yard ....... .......................

4 Pairs
Hose for $1.00
Women’» Plain Real Maco Black Cot
ton Hose, extra silk finish, medium 
weight, extra high spliced heel, double 
soles. Hermsdorf stainless dye, sixes 
SU to 10 inches, regular 36c pair. 
Monday, special, 4 pairs for | QQ

TS of the congestion ofThe reporta 
freight In the railway yard» has not 

by railway offidalB-been relished 
While congestion is admitted, It was 
claimed that the situation was not re
garded ae serious and that freight was 
moving more freely now than a taw 
weeks ago. A C.P.R. officiai said that 
his road was at no Inconvenience m 
handling freight, but that the G.T.R- 
was having difficulty. Ana a G.T.R. 
official was equally positive that whLe 
everything w-as working smoothly and 
well with them, the C.P.R- was suffer
ing from an overplus of freight to deal 
with-

T & CO.,
Women's Ribbed White Cotton Vests, 
button front*, long or short sleeve», 
also drawers, knee length. open—or 
closed, Monday, per garment

0.,
0.3

OINS.
s for 
Ion, Eng., 
:w York.

Women’s Smart American Oxford Tie Shoes, $2.15 Pair
- Values Up to $3.75

I 2.30 p.m.

and Applique, $5.00 to
Oxford Tie Shoes, Stylish American makes, ln patent colt afifh, patent leather,427 pairs Women’s High-Grade .

dongola and vlcl kid, with light hand-turn or new lightweiguc close-edge Goodyear-welt extension soles, low, 
broad medium and high heels, military and full French heels; the newest and smartest Spring shapes; this 
offering comprises the most attractive collection of Oxford tie shoes we have ever shown; all sizes, 0, I K 
regular $3 to $3??5 values, Monday, pair...........  ...................... -.......... ” ........................... u

the same
I

'ear Hats
cw.

Charming French Delaines
Beautiful Printed Fine All-Wool French Delaines, ln i 

lovely tot of patterns and dainty colorings, for pretty 
waists, kimonas, dressing sacques and dressing 
gowns, cream grounds, with light and dark floral pat
terns; also with black and navy dots, Dresden stripes, 
colored grounds, with spots from pin size to 
polka dot, also rain dots, special, per yard..

Ribbon Stripe Delaines, French goods, of charming char
acter, groundwork of reseda, cardinal, golden brown, 
Nile, old rose, sky, turquoise, rose pink, bisque, white 
and black, with Self - colored silk ribbon 
stripe, special, per yard ......................... .

A Lot of Scotch Ginghams, 10c Yard
About 900: yards In this offering of Real Scotch Ginghams, 

they include checks and stripes, In pinks, soft blues, 
greys and oxblood ; the lot will go on sale 
Monday, ln our Print Room, at, per yard'.............

Colored Linen Suitings, 25c Yard
(2-lnch Linen Suitings, coarse, fashionable weave, so 

much ln demand, pretty blues ln light, me. 
ddum and dark tones, pinks, oxblood and 
linen ^shades, Monday, per yard ...........

30-inch Homespuns, Irish Linen Crash Suiting, a stylish 
material for shirt waist suits, sky, cadet, navy, pink, 
grey linen shades, green and oxblood, Spe
cial, per yard ............. .............................

Linen Sheets and Pillow Cases
These admirable Bed Linens are every thread pare flax; 

they’re finely woven with a round, erven, thread, and 
nicely hemstitched; sheets are 2 1-4x2 1-2 yards, 
and the pillow cases 22 1-2 x 36 inches, on sale Mon
day, as follows; Sheets, $4.75~pair, worth 
$6.50; Pillow Cases, $1.25 pair, worth.......
Webb’s Finest Towels, $10 Dozen

The regular prices were $17 to $20 dozen, and, naturally, 
you would expect them to be handsome towels; so 
they are, really the choicest goods imported Into this 
country; of exquisite texture, absolutely pure linen, 
and finest grass bleach ; some of the towels have trlfl 
tog imperfections, so slight, though, that you would 
pass them over without question, chiefly all white, 
but a few dozens have colored borders; both hem
stitched and fringed ends ln the collection, nearly a 
hundred dozens, to go on sale Monday at, I n ft ft 
per dozen........................... ............................  I U.UU
White Turkish Towels, 20c Each

These are Extra Large White Turkish Towels, knotted 
fringe ends, size 27 x 63 Inches, regular 30c 
value, Monday, to clear, each ..................

48 only Handsome Sample Counterpanes, slightly dust- 
soiled, including satin damask and real Marseilles 
weaves, the regular prices were $2 to $10 each, to 
clear the little lot, on Monday, the quilts ro
will be marked, each, $1.30 to....................... .... ’OU

ebec. Strike Wouldn't Interfere.
As to the effect a strike of teamsters 

would have on the handling of freight, 
he thought the teamsters themselves 
were averse to doing anything that 
would Interfere with the transaction of 
business. A month a#o they might 
have made their demands and' threaten
ed a strike when It would really .lave 

Great interest Is being shown this year been a serions matter to merchants, 
in the spring meeting ot the Ontario Jockey l jqow, however, even in the event of 
Club not only in Ontario but a strike, it would result ln but little
^‘pfizrata’ve^e^ngtren. .nlTne^: difficulty being experienced, 
petition promises to be keen. One^ralu- "Will Not llAcopnlie Union,
able and especially noticeable prize is that Discussing the attitude of the team-

^Day eald he had lt mi re- 
after the Warwick Vase, a valuable relic liable autho ity hat every evening this 
of ancient Rome, now reposing in Warwick week about one-half of all the teams 
Castle. In an etching on one aide Is shown had been, in their stables by 6 o’clock, 
the scene of a race. This is surrounded teams coming in from 5.40 to 6.30, and 
by maple leaves. On each side of the (>nly tw0 efter 6.45. He understood 
vase appears a splendid figure of the wing- .. . ...ed horse of the Muses—Pegasut*—a piece of employers were determined
workmanship really artistic. On the upper, that they would give no recognition of 
edge is :t wreath of oak leaves, and under- j the union, as It would only be making 
neath, ln enamel, are the heraldic arms of j themselves parties to placing them- 
the Queen’s Hotel. The vase stands on a pelves in the hands of American unlon-œie1a&faonlla «&lDwaî ! **
choeen from several submitted, and is the ; united State» From the first of this 
work of James D. Bailey of the Janes, to month the teamsters were to receive 
whom the Jockey Club has entrusted the $42 a month, 
making of the King’s Cap.

•40 <

■65Queen*» Cap for Mile Race.

JOHH CATTO & SON
gmg Street—opposite the Post-Office.

10

I0
Ilev Prof Jenks will preach In St. 

Luke’s Church at the evening services dur
ing Mr. Nevitt’s Illness.

The Countess of Minto yesterday visited 
Orphanage and the Child*

•20 •26
MÆety Shelter.

ti&SS&z&S*
Bathurst and College-streets.

Mr. I. Silver of Colllngwood, who has 
been in poor health for some time, la now 
in Dr. Walker’s private hospital, under
going ft course of treatment, and is pro
gressing favorably.

The reopening services of Alexander Me- 
mcfial Hall will be continued on Sunday, 
■when D. H. Drake, returned missionary 
from India, will preach at 11 o’clock and 
Dr. B. D. Thomas at 7 o’clock.

Rev. J MacNell of Winnipeg will preach 
In the Jarvis-street Baptist Church next 
Sanday evening. Mr. MacNell has Just re
turned from a trip around the world, and 
Is probably one of the most prominent 
among Baptist ministers to-day.

A. D. Sturrock. who has been so suc
cessful- as choirmaster of Euclld-avenue 
Methodist Church, has resigned, having ac
cepted a similar position with Ersklne 
PreAyterlan Church. His organist. Mrs. 
W. C. Haskett, accompanies him in the 
change.

Hon. T. Berthiaume, publisher of La 
Presse, and Arthur Berthiaume, managing 
editor of the same Journal, are at present 
In the city, together with A. La mal Ice. the 
•dtertlslng manager. The latter Is on his 
wedding tour. The trio are being sho^m 
the sights by their affable local represeh- 
tatlve, P. Marc Humble.

White Star liner Cymric, which sailed for 
Liverpool yesterday, hud these Ontario pas
sengers: A. J. Somerville, Arthur Somer
ville, J. Somerville, Edward Blake, Miss 
Cffcsells and Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Simpson 
of Toronto, and Robert McLaren and Chas. 
W. Stewart of St. Catharines.

■60

WA.Murray&Co.!sE JoK tolffiTbronto."OLD SIMCOEITES REUNION.
Cricket Game»

8t. armera» team to met Grace Church to
day will be: J. McCaffrey, Braséer, Mor
rison, Ham, W. Whible, F. Whible, Moore,
Elnor, Wilson, Cooper and W. McCaffrey ;
(captain); spares. Till and Robinson. Tile | men and women from all parts of 
game is caJled for 2.30, at Boscdule.

Neatly BOO Were Present «t Anneal 
At H-mi Lam Nigrht.

Toronto is the magnet that attracts
How I Became » Spiritual let.

On Sunday evening at 7 o'clock at 
St- George's Hall, 14 Blm-street, Mrs.
Georgia Gladys Cooley will tell why 
she became a spiritualist, end give an 
account of a great variety of personal 
experiences in connection with various 
spirit manifestations. Thursday night’s 
Wolaeley Hall spirit messages,3 o’clock;
Friday night. May 15, 8 o’clock, WqJse=_ , THB
ley Hall, 2 Gerrard-street east, grand L311165 TâilOnflQ 3110 COStOlDC 
entertainment, entirely comic program. Tfadê —MCll’S CUStOIll TâlIOf. 
Admission 25 cent,. fog Trade.

We will sell in lots to suit, and without 
reserve at our wnreronras, 68 Wellington- 
street West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13th,

ALOTIOJr SALES.Small, William McLean, Dr. Fisher, 
Professor Hume, Rev. Dr. Murphy, Dr. 
McMlnlster and William Duff.

Among the prominent old Blmcoeltea 
in the audience were : Joseph Drlffle, 
Dr. Howard, Dr. Henderson, Dr. Lep- 
tos, James Strong, J. W. Slocum, James 
Gregory, J. Brady, T. Gardner, R. 
Jackson, Dtr. Paul, H. Lennox, W. 
Reeves, Joseph Nelson, Alex. Camp
bell, R. Downey, H. Patterson, F. 
Douglas, Dr. Edwards and many others. 
There was a fair sprinkling of ladles 
In the audience, and the evening was 
very pleasantly spent ln song and 
story.

leneficiary is a 
leans of t he 
Policy of Syckling&Go.Ontario. Associations are springing 

up on all sides with the object of 
bringing into touch the natives of cer
tain districts.

The at home of the Simcoe County 
Old Boys’ Association in the Temple 
Building last night was very largely 
attended. Nearly five hundred people 
were present, and the greatest enthus
iasm and good fellowship was display
ed. J- P. McKay occupied the chair, 
Those on the platform being : Dr. 
Wylie, James Duff, Dr. Todd, Peter

Xlaca» Street Girls Won.
The Girls’ Junior basket ball team of Xia- 

gara-street Public School defeated th-i Clin
ton street team on Thursday In the first 
league match of the series by 3 to •). Th : 
girls playing on the winning team were. 
Vivian Porter (capt), Olive Cathcart, Edna 
Gates, Edna Caster, Flossie Connor, Lucy 
Welland, Elsie Gillard.

Canada Bowling Clnb,
The Canada Bowling Clnb la.vn will ' e 

Open for bowling this afternoon at 2 o’clock.

erican Special Notice.»y premiums 
tar lifetime, or 
ta her of years. 
Sier premium 
uiira a teed to 
Uriod for the 
time, or to 

H your death

thin most 
ract may 
ay of the 
tentative»,

t///i

Owmnenclng at 10 o’clock a.m.,1
& 260 PIECES AND ENDSthe
E. Worsteds, Suitings, Fancy

Tweeds, Costume Cloths, etc.
consisting of fine bine and Mack worst'd., 
light and dark grey worsteds, fancy mired 
worsteds, blue and black worsted serges, 
blue and black clay twill worsteds, lio ac- 
spuns, Venetians, meltons, rainproof and 
shower proof cloths, cream serge saltings, 
black Italians, mercerised anteens, sleeve 
linings, etc. The best lot of cloths we 
ever offered; guarantee to clear every yard.

BOO pieces Black Sateen Linings.
25 dozen Black Sateen Blouses.
BO dozen Print Lawn and Gingham 

Blouses.
230 Black, Grey and Bine Frieze Walkl ig 

Skirts.
160 Ladles’ Costumes, Blouse and Eton 

Jackets.
10 cases Manufacturers’ Seconds.

WHITBWHAR
Ladles’ Nightgowns, Chemises, Drawers, 

Corsets, Covers, Skirts, etc.
4,000 DOZEN LADIES’ HOSE

in cashmere, plain and ribbed, black thread, 
black cotton, black cotton embroidered, 
black cotton openwork, buys’ knlr’kvr ho».:, 
ladles’ cotton and lisle th real vests, men’s 
balbrlggan underwear.

275 Men’s Rainproof and Waterproof 
Coats.

150 Women’s Rainproof and Waterproof 
Coats.

1 Oval Counter and Show Casts to fit.
—LIBERAL TERMS-

AN LIFE 32$1,000JOSEPH SMITH.
“I have suffered terribly from Rheu

matism for five years, and I was »o 
badly affected I had to go on crutches. 
My Joints and feet swelled up and I 
would have frightful pains. I secured 
a vial of Mtinyon’» RJieumatism Cure 
and I yn now completely cured. 
I haven’t an ache or a pain and I feel 
better than I have for the fast ten 
years.”—Joseph .Smith, 119 Church 
Street, Toronto.

Tour druggist will recommend Mun- 
Ton's Rheumatism Cure; ask him 
about It. Only 25c a vial.

’Vv______
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rs TO WEAK MEN i
$SE %Hill r^r
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% g
c.to Men Who Want Strength.

T HAVE perfected a new Belt, better and stronger than Kl 
_ J. i eVer made before, a Belt which will transform the dl

FI
a,ion of «V r.vut.bk phy.idan that h. » sU—. 1 J

This is especially directed 1o men who have doctored for Tr(mble (j cure this by a new method), Locomotor
Pains in the Back, Weak Kidneys, Sciatica,. Lumba8^uVlfn<^,troables in chronic form I can cure with this new Belt, even /
Ataxia, Torpid Liver, Indigesfitm and J*^LlÏÏSÏÏÎwho wear, this new Belt I give my

Iff ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY _MK»,
fftMC they fakr it will faU like other things they have tried. • „tarn gtTe me reasonable

out money without result, try my Belt. Yon " N
to cure It coats you nothing. Remember, my terms are ___ __________ ________

pay when cured.
. I %
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Rings

Iand will pick__ ■■■
O’Hoarn, O'Toole, Dro'nan, O’NcU, Sullivan, 
Barry, Wilson. O’Brien, Downing. Cato. 
O'Leary. (Jnlnn, Rutledge, Botmell. All 
players arc requested to be ut the club 
rwina at 2 o’clock.

The Excelsiors meet at College and Spa- 
dlua at 2?J0 to play the Albany* at the 
cc-rner of Dupont and Waimer-road.

A verv f.nst and exciting game Is expeet- 
eâ~to-day when the Champion I.C.B.D. and 
the hard-hitting Easterns meet on tbs Don 
Flats at 3 p.m. The I.C.B.U. tenm are 
requested to meet at the clnb rooms, King 
and Jdlif- streets, at 2 p.m

The Albany» cross bate with the Excel
siors on the former’» grotnds at Dupont 
and Walmer-road at S o'clock.

T he Prince Edwards will play the Irwins.
The folios lug players are requested to be 

on hand at the dub ream, 28 Bdward- 
Street: Sheridan, D'jitoney, Jackson,Ungaro, 
Halley, Hutchinson, Dcas, Butterworth, 
Mark and X el Ison.

The following players will represent St. 
Andrew’s Glee Clnb B.B.C. In their game 
with Central Y.M.O.A. at the corner of 
(Vttlrrghum and Avenue -oad at 3 p.m.: W. 
Forbes, McGarr. O. Elton, Chamberlain. 
T Klron N. Wrist, Roeomora, L. Wrist, 
H. Kerr,' Blnme, Players will meet at St. 
-Ajdrews-square at L30 p.m.

The Lakevlews will pick tbCr team from 
the following to their game with All Saints 
on Sunlight Park: Tremble, O’Connor, Ken
nedy- Kennedy, Fashion, McKinnon, Wil
liams. Donovan. Poddy. Gorman. Entre 

Ule. McLarihlnn. All are requested to 
ut- the corner of Carlton and PnrRa-

%\

“GRAND’S”k and clampdv 
Did, sole leather
| Mon- 4. 9 5

fit A ring from our stock 
S-x is as nearly perfect as 
[V the jeweler’s art can 
K make it

y Whether the price paid be 
5T $5 01 $500, you will have 

with it our personal guaran- 
GC tcc of its superior quality.

Nowhere can you 
get better \alue than 
this.

X >800 Tongs 
. Cor. Agnee. |V

trvi>

IONE t

Vx
I

I
er. corner Simcoe and Nelson-street», Toronto. f 

Auction sales every Tuesday and Frida» 
at 11 o’clock. Private sale» horse», earrl- 

harness, blankets, rugs, etc., every
RÎ»

k4STREET

32. x ( \ ngea,
day.256 Z

xV AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY NEXT, MAY 12, at II o’clock

TWO CARLOADS

V.I-Frl»eo De»l.
best fl,1_ 

of the 
tiubstantiftl- 
of coiuinon

?i \c* vf-ry 
he terms 
are
Island Company

trust 5 P*T cpnt'
Trisco common 
In Rock Island 

-stood that these
ai-l holders s

to the St. Louis j
road- -

ry Offer- I y
$40 BELT I
FOR 65.

f)
x

________ ,,I HEAP WITH CARE. I ’
— BOO. -U .on «W mu wOBO* S

o MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St , Toronto, Ont.

\

t
■

Workhorses, Delivery Horses. Ex
press Horses, Drivers, Ponies,

All fresh, sound, young, well-broken stock 
In good condition for Immediate use and 
direct from the breeders.

In addition to the above there will also 
be eold

Several Complete Turnouts 
Including pair well-bred bay ponies, 4 
0 years, 14 hands, sound, kind ln 
way and very fast roadster», very 
some and in splendid condition; also doublet 
harness and nearijr new Mikado. Alas 
20 Second-hand Buggies, Carr/ 

ages and Wagons. 2 Sets 
Light Double Harness,

several sets single harness, saddles bridles, 
three aide saddles In good order, etc.

WALTER H A BLAND SMITH.
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

Why I Simply because they hare
X
\-J■?|U No 848—•125.00. VrirJ

71 Three perfectly match- W 
V ed “%rie” Diamonds 
' mounted in 18k gold,

pure
>'imon 

meet
ment-streets at 2 o'clock.

The Majors will meet at Walmer-road at 
S o’clock. The following plny-rs will pie iso 
be on hnnd: Wlxon. f'nlrr.s, Tozer, ’niomn- 
»en E Shirley, Sweetmim. Congrove. Cock 
born. Jlnrinan. G. Slmrb'v and ltato.

The Dukes will ere®» bats with the Brl:- 
Hnuts on Ravside Park st 8.80 nnd lx-qnest 
the following to turn out not later than 2 
O'clock: A. Huge o. James Sage, Voneverv 
nnd Harris p. Dnv 1h, VMHers 2b. Smith 
ss. Pclhlck 31,. John Sag-». ''--'i-n Itnd- 
cllffe. Oowlnnd nnd Kilim k". fielders.

TTie following players of the (‘rpllnl B.B. 
requested to turn out at 2.30 In 

their game with the IT No A.C.: Rogers 
RiiShbrook, Allen, Lsekey. Bnfler. Oswald 
Rotffnston. Stratton. Graham. Grant. Demi, 
stf-r. T'bomss. Dolan and Kidd. All plnv 
ers thnt ran are requested to meet In the 
Jesse Ketdhum Park at 2 o’clock. The 
U No A.C. wffi publish location of grounds.

\

and
every
hand-

- : orrsci nouns—
e«.m. to s. aop.m.

Expert knowledge nnd fair 
amuiiifl: .-af-.g’.iunl the p«v- 
toon8 of Diamond Hall. Iz 7DR. M. m■ y. I‘y Ryrie Bros.,

jewelers,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

• -1
arranted to be ■» 
lerior to all others.
• l before ««toe M 
C':U(re1 «>

kgss&Æ* 1
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SiC n i*o

t i w Dr. F. J. Gallanongh has gone to Western 
1 Ontario to purchase torses for the City 

Dairy Co.
7^<5*

Victoria Street
Toronto, van.
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Alexandre 
Suede Gloves, 85c
Women’» Alexandra A Cie Celebrated 
Suede Gloves, ln a benottfnl range of 
colorings, bnt no black, pique or over- 
seam sewing, full range ot sizes, regu
lar $L60 vaine, Monday, pair _ g5

Women’s 2»1 Rib Pure All-Wook Vests, 
white only, abort or no »leeye '1K b t- 
weight, for spring wear, 32 to 36 bust 
measure, regular 86c value. As 
Wednesday, each .............................
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DEFORESTING NEWFOUNDLAND.4 EIPOIII OF 1111 MSA renovated— HUSBAND

Palp Companle. Do Not Replace. 
But Merely Strip Away.

I♦

Îi X I »

IBrooklyn Eagle: It seems 
gracious thing to wain alien® against 
our own

Send Name and Address To-Day You 
Can Have It Free and Be String 

and Vigorous for Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

an un- i■m

Dr. Reaume Scores the Government 
for Allowing Supply to Be 

Exhausted.

+>
:i npeople, and in a strict sense 

not going to do that; but the
i

A Thankful Letter from a Wife Whe 
Reformed a Dissipated Husband 

With Tasteless Samaria 
Prescription.

iwe are
government of Newfoundland Is advis
ed to exercise proper restraint over the 
operations of the American 
companies that have acquired or are , 
acquiring property rights lu the woods j 
of that island. These companies, or 
the like of them, have done immense | 
damage to our own woods, and therein ; 
to our agriculture, to our water supply, 
to out navigation, and they will do the 
sanie in Newfoundland aud Canada. 
The supply ot spruce for wood pulp is 
last disappearing ru our country, and 
Canada is now providing a good deal 
of it. In a few years it will supply : _ 
most of it. Tue pulp companies do not 
replace. They strip away, 
eration for their own 
would dictate the planting of either 
seeds or saplings; but so far 
known, none of the mill owners has 
gone to the pains or expense of doing 
this, slight as the work aud small as 
the cost would be.

Naturally, It does not greatly matter 
to us as a people whether Newfound
land loses Its woods or keeps them; 
but in so tor as the wood supply of the 
world is menaced by these new come 
Industries, it. Is the part of common

of the

4

lumber

XTHE BORDER TOWNS LOSE HEAVILY
*

I/Jthe Rayai “Ttwlay He la a Perfect 
■an."

z;estimate, ef Nearly » WVln for 
Maintenance of Publie Insti

tution. Passed

•MClAt
KP5« * -

>g-%
a *4> ‘tuVo’ÎeVfe 'brewery coTor Toronto, limited.
^klSZ5£5Z5252525Z535Z5Z5Z5ZS25ZSZ52S2SZ5ZSE5Z5252S2525 2

Natural gas and the dilatory policy 
of the government in not preventing 
Its export to Detroit before the supply 
was nearly exhausted was the subject 
of a short but warm discussion In the 
legislature Thursday night. Coming right 
after the rather severe handling of the 
government for their breach of faith 
In the matter of the Centre Bruce pro
test the handful of spectators In the 
gallery had more than their money's 
worth. Dr. Reaume painted a vivid 
picture of the condition of the gas 
fields of that portion of the provinces 
The supply hadi been ruthlessly wast
ed. Hundreds of residents had gone to 
great expense In putting in apparatus 
for the use of gas, and the supply 
should have been preserved. He told of 
the residents of the towns along th 
border appealing for this supply, bu 
It was not until the gas was nearly 
exhausted that the prevaatten was 
put Into force. He flung a few causi 
itlo observations at the member for 
South Essex, and when he was finish
ed Mr. Auld had a hearing, 
accusing his fellow Beeexite of talk-

“1 do notknowhow 
to express my grati- V
lude to the Samaria Xe 
proscription which ™ 
vou sent me some 
weeks ago. It has 
Produced astonish
ing effects on my 
husband. My pen 
cannot express the 5ZÎ- __
feeling of gratitude y<T- "
I have. We owe _ 
to you my husband's life, who was n. 
wreck in health and in business. To
day he is a perfect man, which he had 
not boon for the last three years oa 
account of the drink habit. Enclosed 
f.nd money order for another treat
ment for a friend’s husband, whose 
case ie quite similar to my own hus
band’s case.”—Madame A. Ville- 
neauve.
rnrr OAMDI C and pamphlet giving toll 

- Ktt OAlYIrLC particulars, testimonial*. 
. and price sent In plain scaled envelope. Corres- 

.ti oonaence nacredlyconfllentle.t. Enclcue stamp 
for reply. Address The remaria Remedy Co
ts Jordan street, Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale at Bingham's Dreg Store. 
100 Yonge-street.

the'

A confrtd- 
future needs !

<FW THE DOMINION BREWERY GO »
V itas isW l( LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
My

$ <Æ WHITE LABEL ALE
Z-.

Jsense to exact an enforcement 
forestry laws now operative irt Europe, 
tentatively begun In our own country 
and needed everywhere. The timber of 
Newfoundland, tho abundant, in not 
large. It will not make the best of 
planks or beams,but any spruce is good 
enough for pulp, «rid there will be a 
waste of miles unless some provision is 
made for cutting only the ripe hens.

We should be sorry if Newfoundland 
deforested, as parrs of this eoun- 

The removal of the

Their other brands, which are very fine, are:(?wM t11 V/Æm AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

148it
* 1%

mat. \ 53
newsn

m The above brands can be bad at all first-class doslersJU. nrfSVCwere
try have been, 
woods would affect the salubrity of its 
climate and the permanence 
springs and streams. We should be 
glad of the co-operation of the province 
In a general plan for more careful cut
ting, for reforesting, for the avoidance 
of fatal and wasteful fires. If the Am
erican forests, which are our uoblest 
possession, are to be maintained, com
mon cause must be made against those 
who commercialize our sacred holdings, 
and trade on the hopes and rights of i

geo

mm 1 I Onof itsHAD ONE-DAY C,.ctK AttnE.iCU. HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using

John 
•ne t< 
metis

2167After AMve Bollard’s Unsetlstaotory Ex
perience With New Employe.

Wtth a stolen pipe to his mouth end a 
stolen pouch toll of similarly procured to
bacco in hts pocket, George Bailey met 
Acting-Detective Wallece Thursday night 
and had the hospitality of the police station 
forced upon him. Bailey entered Afire Boc 
lard's employ yesterday morning as n clerk. 
In the afternoon hia employei' began to 
suspect him of a tendency townrd the au- 
1.censed collection of souvenirs .and notified 
the police, desqiiblng certain articles which 
he ha.l dlscovfrrd to ho missing. Bailey 
evidently felf secure as he was walking 
up Yonge street with the pipe in hip mouth 
when the detective collared him.

GOMPEHS WANTED IN LOWELL.

If He Doesn’t Go There or Send 
Money Big Strike May Collapse.

\ beE. B. EDDY’S1ng too much gas he observed : “The 
natural gas all belongs to the south 
riding of Essex, and I’m here as their 
representative.”

-j Dleoneee* Estimates.
It was about 11 o’clock when the 

House went into committee to discuss 
the estimates. The Items for main

'll nance of public institutions, amount
ing to $920,916 were passed.
Jessop had the House in an uproar 
when he enquired what kind of pa
tients were admitted to the Orillia 
Asylum. “I have made application 
several times," the doctor said, "but 
the rest of, the remark was lost In 
the laughter that ensued.

In the afternoon Hon. Mr. Latch- 
ford promised Mr. Pearce that he 
grould get a report on the extent of 
damage by bush fires In North Hast
ings near Bancroft.

Bills Road e Pint Time.
The following bills were. Introduced :
Mr. Barber : Respecting the Town 

ef Oakville.
Mr. Hanna : Respecting the Petrolea 

Rapid Railway Co.
Mr. St. John : Respecting the To

ronto and Mlmico Railway and Light

(boxes 
their 
the h 
tried 
terl.f 

At
to ta 
dort fl
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health, strength and vigor for men.
It has completely braced me up. I Sffl 
Just as vigorous as when a boy and you 
cannot realize how happy I am."

" Dear Sirs,—Tour method worked 
beautifully. Results were exactly what 
I needed. Strength and vigor bave com- 

Kuapp Medical Co.. 8450 Hull Building, pletely returned and enlargement is en. 
Detroit,Mich., and they will gladly stfnd tirely satisfactory " , .
the free receipt with full directions so " Dear Sirs,—Tours was received and 
that any man may easily cure himself I had no trouble In making use or the 
at home. This Is certainly a most gen- receipt as directed, and can truthfully 
erous offer, and the following extracts, say it Is a boon to weak men. I am 
taken from their dally mall, show greatly improved in size, strength and 
what men think of their generosity : vigor.”

" Dear Firs,—Please accept my sfncere All correspondence Is strictly conn- 
thanks for yours of recent date, rhave dentlal, mailed In plain,sealed envelope, 
given your treatment a thorough test The receipt is free for the asking ajrid 
and the benefit has been extraordinary, they want every man to have It. 600

»
How any man may quickly cure hIm

poster! ty. To keep our woods, with all eeif after years of suffering from sexual 
that the keeping implies, we must curb weakness,lout vltallty.night losses,vart- 
the recklessness of Ignorance and check coeele, etc., and enlarge small, weak.or- 
the gieed of gain—gain that achieves guns to full size and vigor. Simply 
Its end only at the cost of the public send your name and address to Dr. 
welfare.

INDURATED FIBREWÀRE, 
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.

in5 mu.
; Mt i 

romp 
brnei 
#d hi 
Tho»1 
bars 
cure* 
Ms l

Dr.
Being Light, Strong and Durable arid made 
in one piece with no hoops to fall off, their 
superiority is at once apparent. For sale by all firet-claes dealer». 2467
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DY.AGAINST TOO V'ULH

Mrs. Hngrliei T'lilnke Infantile Hid 
la Being Permanently Harmed.

Detroit, Mich., May--^'—Mrs. James 

L. Hughes of Toronto, In addressing 
the National Congi ess of Mothers on 
"The Influence of the Kindergarten on 

Children and Home," condemned the 
practice of overstudy In educational In
stitutions. “We are too greedy,” she 
taid, "to pour knowledge into the minds 
of the young without realizing that the 
practice Is injurious to the body. One- 
tenth of the facts crowded into the 
pupil’s mind at school eventually slops 
over and is lost in later years. Let us 
not force the child to strive so strenu
ously for medals and honors.

"We ought to have a revision of stud
ies and gpt together in conference par
ents and teachers who will eliminate 
those subjects that do not me'ë|f >the 
present day requirements. /

“Is there any preparation of the hoy 
or girl in the educational institutions 
for fatherhood and motherhood? None 
at all. Teach the boy and girl when In 
each other's company to discuss bright 
and Intellectual things and do away 
with sweetheart talk and frivolities."

the
body
dies
that
rheur
Begot
SmltlLowell, Mass., May 8.—It Is becoming 

evident that Samuel Compere, presi 
dent o< the American- Federation of

try
yeen
•ml
snytl
somg
pure]
lghin

Labor, will be obliged to come to Low
ell or have his failure to do so interpre
ted as due to a lack «of interest In sup
porting the strike now going on in the 
cotton mills. Matters appear to have 
reached such a state that the support 
of the American Federation of Labor 
alone will maintain the riiorale of the 
striking operatives.

Dissatisfaction with the amounts of 
strike benefits realized is expressed *iy 
both mule spinners and loom fixers, who 
furnish the backbone 
movement, 
received the full benefit of $5 a week 
The amount realized has. It is stated, 
gone as low as $1 a week.

Under these circumstances the outlook 
Is toward the American Federation of 
Labor, which, the operatives have been 
assured, would pour money into Lowell 
and leave no reason for any striking 
operative going back to work. But no 
American Federation of Labor money 
has yet arrived. It is said, and the fact 
that President Compere in the three 
days he was in Boston could not get 
time to run up to Lowell and give the 
strikers a word of cheer before he went 
back to Washington suggests that I for 
some
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BLOOD POISeii-' Th
errr 
mit iJl ThaCo. have
Lnm
Toni

Mr. Cameroe (Fort William): To in
corporate the Keewatln and Ontario 
Railway Co.

Mr- Foy : Respecting the Township 
of Tork.

On ecconnt of its terrible effects, blood disease Is called tlie king of all diseases. 
It may be cither hereditary or contracted; so wlille It may not be a crime to have 

N the disease, it Is a crime to permit It to remain in the system. It may manifest 
k itself la the form of Scrofula, Bcioinr., rheumatic pains, stiff or swollen joints, 

itchiucsa of the okin, eruptions or blotcheo, elcere in the mouth or on the tongue, 
acre throat, falling out of hair, "serderod stomach, and a general depression of 
the system. If you have any of these symptoms don’t netLet yourself. You have

Is guaranteed to cure this diseazX never to retnrn. Bank Boude will protect yon. 
Our treatment ie not injurions Ir. ».nv way. bnt reaches the very root of the disease 
and e’lmiuatco all poison from the system, ""he symptoms of disease gradually 
disappear. The blood bteemes pure aud enriched, tho whole eytnelp is cleansed 
and purified, and the patient feels prepared anew for the duties and/the pleasures 
of We. CUHBS CUARANTEBD OH MO PAY. »B Years In 
Detroit. 380,000 Cared.

Cousûüalloa Free. Question Blink for Home Treatment and Books Free.

It
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of the strike 
Neither organization has

Committee» In Session
Before the Public • Accounts Com

mittee Mr. H. S- Strathy of the Trad
ers' Bank gave
Shannon timber license was denosited 
et the Traders' Banff as security for 
an advance of $4500 to J. and T. 

'Charlton. He was informed that the 
eum paid for the license by the Charl
ton's was $9500.

Railway'Committee reported the 
St. Thomas municipal railway blit 
with certain amendments. Two bills 
respecting the Southwestern Traction 
Co. and the Middlesex and Elgin In- 
terurban Railway Co. were objected to 
by a deputation. The committee asked 
that the bills be re-drafted.

The Private Bills Committee report- 
* ed the Elgin Loan and Savings Co. 

bill, the bill of the Town ot Niagara 
Falls, fixing the assessment of the 
Clifton Hotel Co., the bill of the Town 
of Berlin, and the bill of the Town of 
Fenelon Falls, Aurora'p bill to legal
ise a bonus of $10.000 to a shoe fac
tory was amended: the compensation 
to be awarded the Village of Markham 
being fixed at $800.

S
In

evidence that the

'1
Strtl

iDR&KENKEDf&KERfiiAN tirThe
NEW YORK STRIKERS FIRM, •till

bisNew York, May 8.—Sweeping Cor. Michigan Awe. and Shelby Sty Detroit, Mich. to-diaside the pleading of Chevalier Bran
ch!, their Consul-General : Port Warden 
James E. March, and officials of the 

Federated Union of Labor,

cavi
I taliA
quliCentral

15,600 striking Italian laborers voted 
almost unanimously not to return 
to work in the city subway until they 
are assured of $2 for eight hours' work.

This means that the arbitration 
agreement entered Into by the Com
mittee of Federation and subway con
tractors on Tuesday is repudiated.

Not a stroke of work will be done In 
the subway to-morrow as was pro
mised by the committee, and another 
handicap is enforced against the al
ready crippled building operations of 
the city. Immediately after the meet
ing, the police were called to suppress 
a demonstration at 118th-st. and 2nd-

reason he did not wish to do so 
The Textile Council la in receipt of 

continued contributions, but not enough 
The Aid> Committee Is

BEST QUALITY •tri

COSGRAVE’SCOWAN’S •ton
bad
lumfor its needs- 

besieged with . applications for help. HARD
COAL

dre1/PERFECTION . ALE, PORTER, HALE AND HAL

Are Withoat Peers
Ask Once For

tint!CHIEF GRAFTER AMES GUILTY.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 8—The Jnry 
found ex Maror Ames guilty. He was charg
ed with being the head of the mtwt complete 
svetem of "graft" that ever cursed a muni
cipality. While In office ho was Indicted 
and fled. Seyerr 1 members of the gang 
are In the penitentiary. Tiber sold to 
crooks the right to loot the" city.

/ot t 
ach 
•tril 
ed,
eh»COCOA 1

PrertyterlaiAssembly COSGRAVE’SGoiter a I
Church, Los Ansclw, California.
For General Assembly Presbyterian 

Church In the United States, May 21st 
to June 2nd, the Union-Southern Pacific 
will sell very much reduced round trip 
tickets to Los Angeles, going via New 
Orleans or via Denver, Salt Lake City 
and San Francisco, returning same or 
diverse route. As this is an open rate, 
It will give the public and delegates to 
the Presbyterian Assembly at Vancou
ver In June an opportunity to * attend 
that convention, returning.

Tickets on sale May 2nd and May 
11th to 17th, inclusive, good for return 
until July 15th. Liberal stop-over pri
vileges going and returning.

For rates and further Information, ad
dress H. F Carter, T. P. A., Union Pa
cific R. R„ 14 Janes Building, Toronto, 
Ontario.

N(Maple Leaf Label).
cha

J 15,(And it follows as a thing of course 
you will drinkupne other.

\GAETANO RA9CIO, «COWAN’S Pr<
IH mliavenue.

Only one thing remains to be done, 
according to sub-contractors ; so soon 
as the formal reply of the union is re
ceived, they will seek non-union labor, 
wherever it can be found. This 
means, according to some authorities, 
other Italian laborers, Who would be 
willing to accept $1.80 for ten hours' 
work, or $1.50 for eight hours’ work, 
or negroes from the Southwest, or even 
from the West Indies.

arb
COSGRAVE’S <t lessCAKE ICINGS For present delivery. •tai1

None but the best quality Heps, 
Barley, Malt are used whether 
native or imported.

bui
A HEAD OFFICE:

3 King St.E. J
ELIAS ROGERS CL

of1
sen
shat PREPARED READY 

FOR USE. GI6 Remember ! Always call for 267 Am
notCOSGRAVE’SK pa
strlFOOD OR SEED?Farmer’s Sowing» Stolen.

Crown Point, Ind., May 8.^Charles 
Ebert, a German fanner near here, did 
not trust banks and concealed $400 say
ings in an old lounge. Burglars early 
this morning entered the house, rip
ped open the sofa, and got the money.

•tri
Much of the stuff sold as bird j 
seed, both loose and in packets, s| 
ia really unfit for bird food, j 
Quite a difference between “food” j 
and “seed” ! Evefy-'-grain of | 
COTTAM SEED is carefully | 
selected, whoiesbmo and nourish- 81 
in g food, adapted for birds. (140) K j
BEWARE of fnjnTion* imltetlonii. Be *nT* “BARI COTTAM CO. LUND ON" Himlanel. Co*UaU pvt u| uuder • petABt», ne 11 s^porately : Bml ISr^iML

tills ÎAc. worth is sold for 10a. Thr-e tinerns the yshfo 
of any other bird food. Bold ererywhere. Read COT- 
TAM'S BIRD BOOK (M par#», illustrnted) price Me.;To mers of COTFAM SBED a coi y with runy 
i tiUihing will be sent post paid for ISo. 2456

II
jou26 t. V Wfl

Carling’s
Porter

thlHaldlmand Vac ancles.
Hagersville, May 8.—The vacancy 

casieed by the death of Judge Macmil
lan is likely to be filled by the appoint- 
ment of C. W. Colter, K.C., a gentle
man tn every way well qualified for 
the position. J. A. Murphy's claims 
for the County Crown Attorneyship are 
being pressed by his friends, with ev
ery prospect of success. For the Jail- 
ership, J. H. Porter has claims that 
are as strong as those of any other man 
tn the county. For twenty years lie 
has spent time and money In faithful 
service for the Liberal party and Is en
titled to substantial recognition.

COAL and WOOD Oft

Winnipeg: Bank Clearing?».
Wlnalpeg. Man., May 7.- Winnipeg bank 

ch aring for the week ending May 7. $.7,646,- 
763: corresponding week last year. *3,439,- 
0Û4: same week in 1001, $2,09^,801.

A
• wri

at lowest market price at
Ch-ef Briof the King: Edward.

bu/ is" the kind the doctor 
Ordered ......................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

w;
HEAD OFFICE AND HARD BRANCH YARD 

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.

killGrand California F.xcnmlon,
On May 11 to 17, Inclusive, the Walbash 

will sell round trip tickets at the lowest 
rates ever made from Canade to Los Ange
les or San Francisco, Cal., good to return 
nnv time tmtui July 15, .1903. 
should road via Detroit said over the great 
Wabash line.

A select part v will leave Toronto on May 
36. going via the grand scenic route through 
Color ad a taking in Denver. Salt Lake City, 
Ixu, Angeles and S-an Francisco, Cal., re- 
tiwning via Portland, Vancouver and thru 
tile Caïunîlnn ÎLockù s.

t'orne and join this imrry and see Cali
fornia and British Columbia at their best. 
I’wsons wishing to join this party, plea.se 
write for\sleei>iug csxr berths as soon ns 
poswiMe. Address J. A. Rlehurdsion, Dis- 
trtrt Passenger Agent, northeast corner of 
King and Yongc-streets, Toronto. 186

coi
Is1143 Yonge StAll ticket»
COI

It PriNorth IH»PhaseB4« CaPhone Psrk 393.

Mb CM
---- ---------------------

_ Syphilis or R
Blood Poison m Bj sORDER

YOUR
I'»

buys lead, copper, brass, scrap

Tel. M. 1729.

MTho'JL Wonderfnl New Discovery Fine
Been Made That Care» the Blood 
Poison That Makes 
Copper-Colored Spots 
Flesh, Bone and Hair. ICEMnukoka Wharf Service.

(Hand Trunk train leaving Toronto at 
8.35 a-ro. daily, except Sunday, makes di
rect connection at MusV.ukn WTiarf with 
steamers for Bala. Port Sandfleld, Roesean
5S. ^n^rMD,:-fhdua;^a,e,XC.en £?: discou^ed by a condition of ill-
iiulnyn for Port Coburn and ports ou Lake health which fails to yield to the treat- 
Joiw ph. ITile train carries parlor car. For ment of local physicians will be glad to 
tickets. Information and illustrated lltera- know she can consult Dr Pierce bv 
turc of summer resorts In Muskoka Lakes Tn . Ihtlj. i.i ..! ,i. n’.; Jdisc lei. Luke of Pays, Georgian Bay, Ka- letter. J™e- In a little more than thirty 
raitha Lakes, apply tn Gniud Trunk cltr i >"ears' Dr. Pierce, chief consulting phy- 
Tieket Offire, northwest corner King and sician to the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical 
Yot gr-streets. Institute. Buffalo, N. Y„ assisted by his

staff of nearly a score of physicians, 
has treated an j cured hundreds of thou
sands of w*ak and sick women. All 
correspondence is held as strictly private 
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

«After beitig subjected for some time te an 
annoying female trouble.” says Mrs. Minnie 
Tillotson, of Potomac, Vermillion Co., Ill., Box 
150, «I wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce, who at once 
understood my suffering, and advised me to 
take his * Favorite Prescription ’ and ‘ Golden 
Medical Discovery,' and use also his * Lotion 
Tablets' and ‘Suppositories.’ After using his 
medicines eight or nine months I was com 
pletely cured.

« I am grateful to Dr. Pierce for his advice and 
the kiucf and encouraging letters he wrote to 
me. I would advise any woman suffering with 
female disease, to consult him. Promet and 
respectful attention will be given and good 
advice received by so doing.”

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
1008 pages in paper covers, is sent free 
on receipt of 31 oue-cect stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, X Y.

Liver» and 
end Bale 31 William St., City.Woman HOFBRAU I

NOW. bargains in

GAS ARC LAMPS.Liquid Extract of Malt
The most .invigorating prepa
ration of-Ate kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete 

H. h. ill, Chemist, ieronta. Canadian Agei 
Manufactured by 

RINEHARQT &C0.t TORONTO, ONTARIO

fir Office :
18 Melinda St.

3 Dei
Best Tilue In the market at $10 00. 
High-grade Mantles at low pi let», 1

1Gasl,FIxtnrrs 30 per cent. Reaper tbas 
you can get in tho ordinary way.
CANADIAN INCANDESCENT

GAS LIGHTING CO-
9 Qnecn Street Bast.

Mala 2367.

hn- l.sl
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tli» On Klnrr ltd ward’* Visit,

Paris, May 8.—The Figaro this morn
ing publishes interviews with Foreign 
Minister Delcasse and Sir Edmund 
Motison, British Ambassador to France, 

the subject of King Edward's re
cent visit. Delcasse says the visit has 
contributed to the creation of an at
mosphere of goodwill.

TELEPHONE : 
M. 1947. W(lie

Blnghamtorv, 
the school
were after a .
Arbor Day exercises to-day they ac
cidentally loosened a log. which rolled 
over Lawrence Cavanaugh. 11 years 
old, and crushed him to death.

lo'»he.l on Arbor Pny.
N. Y., May 8.—-While, i 

children at Oorbettsville 
tr-e to plant during their

The Tllnvtraf Ions Above Plainly 
Sbon M liai Tills Grand Discovery 

Will Do in From

j Prompt Delivery.
ly

New Maple Syrup
- AT

2»Telephone ea

N« Cancer Can Be Cared.: cetf&to 20 Day»,

No matter how had your case of blcyod 
poison nmy be, no matter in what stage For Trent Valley Omni,
or 8\pbius you may bo, we can cure you _ A T, 0 _. , - . ,
quickly ami ponnin—ntly. Wv ir. ve fre.it- Port Hope. May X—Mr. MacI°on,
ed c.i' -v with the l.-gs irawn «>ver onto government englnee;-. Ottawa, Is in town 
the cht-st. th; body covered with ulcerg, , to day making a preliminary’ survey of

!lial'' ,!u' '"’T™1 oroen* bad!/ th„ Pflrt Hops route for the Trent Val-
deuwged, the l)nun affected, «ud the bones r-na1 ftPe„mnan|aj hv
ot tile liose and throat Involred. In two Jt5 ls. „C<!îî?pa:n e° ,
ix'ieekî- the suits utfo dried rind IhniIm, i *'• ”• Powers, J. F- Clark and H. 
Oi*1 limits had Vevoine tloxlhio. vi.d in a i BaiTett.
veey Hinrt tinu* the patient was complete- 1 ------------
ly ciUT-d.

A trd;i i 
fho rount 
wrapper 
stituta,
Had.

*y
c«,

But lot tbroifk t*« artist» ef tie rtew fob When the *r»wU »ttr»cte i *tte» 
ties either by Ite »ppe»r«a«e er trtW»
ïteert’ JS ^-Vrt wiî^

eer.ér *There le rtj/
■*tho« ef endleetleg * *■< tbet 
to f»ll#we«. with we»4ertol eufjre*. «<41
caarer Saaltarloei at Martham. ^
niantes' walk from the statua. •

MRDICAL CONSTJ^T VTIOX FRB<

PiMICHl E’S ik41Born In St. Catharines.
Sault Ste. Marie May 8—Robert ofMonkev Brand Soap clean» Kitchen uten- 

Clark, an employe of the Algoma Ir-a ., ■ : n an(j tinware, knives and
Works, is dead. He was born in 8L ,
Catharines 55 vears as° He came to i forks, and all 1“°^* ___ ^
the Soo In 1883.

or7 King : treet West Pi
' a foi

MAPLE SYRtiP tri
First Private Exfnnitlon, «

Vncle Yeney Deed. St. Louis, May 8. Henry Wilson and _ .._ Brand” put up by us 1*
Fort Yellowstone, Mont., May 8.- I Sampson " Gray, negroes, w-ere hanged ,,.ia“*nttea pure and wholesome.

“Uncle" John Fancy, one of the most in the Jail yard to-dav for murder. - Ask voar grocer for "Empree* Brand, 
famous characters in the west. i« dead This is the first double hangmg here CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO..
SJSfZt P(”““ “-.'SUR. A 2SAÎE‘vSr,’“

ti<

fdOne Canadian Ah rood.
Berlin. May 8.—-A. R. Metralfe. form

erly of this town, has been elected presi
dent of the First National Bank at 
Pasadena, California.

to^ri^^uJ'îumlrt^S^d'rCo^ 

the new Ferric street bridge.

; pa. kag-’. suff!rieur to convince 
• sk-'iitlciil. rjii.ilcrl free !n piain 

- Wriic to-day. Stats M«'dlbal In- 
4338 Elektroo Building, Pt. Wayne,

bi■*

1
JS.

t .... X
\ itfrviç

Goal and Wood
Orate, Egg, Stove and Chestnut sizes .. $6.50 a ton 
Pea Coal 5.50 “ vVeu.

for cash and may delivery only.
OFFICES!

6 King Street Bast 
726 Yonge Street 
342 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College 
668 Queen Street West

Docks—Foot of Church Street
BRANCH YARDS 

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

\

The Conger Goal Co.
LIMITED.

6 King Street East - Tel. Main 4015
V
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IF YOU DRINK WHISKY
WHY NOT DRINK THE FINEST, I.E.Free

oxes To All
«. È

Hotel CecilND6 .

diudu peiew/

John Dewar’s Scotchy »
& RESTAURANT,

Largest and most magnificent Hotel In Europe,
Overlooking the pictnreeque Embankment Gardens and river,

> moderate charges.
Bedroom, light and attendance included, from $1.50 per day.
Breakfast, from 50c. ; lunch, 85c. ; dinner, Ji.je.
Suites, ensuring absolute privacy, from $6 per day.
Telegraphic Address : C.-cellA. London.

I London.
Imperial Government 1 Refuses to 

Legalize Picketing—Royal Com
mission Will Investigate. the majority of consumers in

CANADA PREFER IT. TRY IT.

X

/25000 Boxes Given Away to All Who Apply. 
' John A. Smith and Ills Remarkable Cnre 

for Rheumatism and Gout.

A. JUDAH, Manager.London, May 8.—The House of Com- 
to-day by 426 to 226 votes renions

jected the Trades' Disputes Bill, inten- 
ed to legalize peaceful picketing and 
alter the law affecting the liability of 
traidea’ unions' funds. Premier Bal- 

and other ministers opposel the

i •
4

S.&H. HARRIS’i !
N. ROONEY, 62 YONGE STREET.The First Test and What it Led to-Cured Himself First, Then 

Friends and Neighbors and Now Proposes to 
Cure the Whole World.

four
bill and promised that a royal com
mission shall -be appointed to inquire 
into the whole position of trades union
ism as affected by court decisions in 
the recent Taft Vale and similar cases.

►
'ITf D. harness preparations. GREAT LINEN SALE !-His

DIRECTIONS
< FOB VSISO N

HARRIS'S
/fa-rness Composition^

For Boots 
and Shoes, 

Harness 
and all 
Blaek 

Leather 
Articles.

Elf 80.
limitbd

1
The Opportunity to Buy Real IRISH LINENS.

Fifteen hundred John S. Brown’s famous “SHAMROCK” brand 
Table Cloths, newest designs, all sizes. Also five hundred dozen 
Webb’s celebrated “DEW” Bleach Towels.

These goods being slightly imperfect will be sold at half the 
regular price. Also 10 pieces 10/4 pure Lisen Sheeting. 467

WANTS IT 4U VIlLtS AWAY.

Mackenzie Exprès wea HI» 3.4 H. HARRIS'

EBONITE
•William

Opinion of the G.T.P. Project,

i
IRATE D

Montreal, May 8.—The Herald's Ot
tawa correspondent, treating of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, sa ye that the chief 
opposition to It should come from the 
Canadian Northern, because "Its terri
tory Is chiefly affected by the.route 
which has been announced as the 
contemplated."

Wllliiqn Mackenzie, when asked what 
he thought of the announced route of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific from Quebec 
to North Bay and on to Winnipeg, and 
thence to Saskatoon and Battleford and 
the two lines to the Pacific, said:

“The route is all right. But it should 
be a good oue; it is ours," he said, with 
a smile. "The route indicated is ex
actly the one we are known to be work
ing on at the present time- 
one on which we have laid a good deal 
of the track."

Pulling a G. T. P. folder out, he call
ed attention to the fact that the lines 
of the C. P. R., the lines of the Grand 
Trunk, the lines of the Intercolonial 
and* of all the other important roads 
in the country were indicated. But the 
lines of the Canadian Northern did not 
appear.

"This may seem remarkable," he 
said, "but it would have been rather 
awkwarf to have put the Canadian 
Northern lines In. Where they should 
appear there are indicated the project
ed lines of the Grand Trunk Pacific."

When asked what the attitude of the 
Canadian Northern would be, Mr. Mac
kenzie said:

“All that we want done Is for the 
policy announced by Minister Blair to 
be carried out. The Minister of Rail
ways has said that It was the policy of 
the government to separate the main 
lines of road by from W to 50 miles. All 
that we ask is that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific be kept 40 miles away from us-"

Dees not 
injure the 
leather.

Requires no 
brushing.

ASK FOR IT.

* Sold by all Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeeper». 
Manufactory:

LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

c„;L ■°£S!> and,|ALE
N. ROONEY, 62 Yonge.Xfine, are: t

X!
WATERPROOF

BLACKING
one
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SPECIAL 
ND HALF Armand’s Hair and ' 

. Perfumery Store■class dealers, ’e^eri-r’tromREumstlsm 
and probably Gout.A sufferer from^both Rheumatism

4k

• Rbeumcticm. Holloway’s For Fashionable Hair Dreyaing foi 
Dinners, Theatres, Balls, 

Weddings, Etc.

xVho fond suffered 52 years. Tn Fountain 
City, WIs.. it cured Hon. Jacob Sexauer. 
n centlemnn of 70, who suffered for 33 
verra. In Perryahurg. Ohio, it cured ngen
tleman 70 years old. In Heron Lake, Minn., 
It cured a lady wh*> had suffered for 30 
years. Her. C. Sund. of Ha-rrisvllle, Wis., 
tested this remarkable cure on two mem
bers of his congregation, one who had suf
fered 15 and the other 23 yeors: both were 
completely cured. In St. Lewis, Mo., It 
cured Mr. F. Fnerber of the Ooueordia Publ. 
House. In Vandalla, imnote, it cured a 
Indy 78 years of age. who was so erlpnled 
that she could not dress herself. In B 
nlngtoo. Yt.. it cured an old man whom 
the beet physicians of Worms and Frank
fort. Germany, called incurable. This old 
gentleman had walked for 20 years çp 
crutches, both legs having been lame. He

Ob the theory "that «eelng I» heUeving," 
John A. Smith cf Milwaukee want* every

th his remedy for the cure of rheu- 
For that reason

It Is the

ene to
matlaia "t his «pense.

to distribute 25.000 free 
sending him

PILLS AND OINTMENT
should be in

EVERY CANADIAN HOUSEHOLD.

Appointments should he made in advauoi 
as tar as possible.

DRESSED IX)W IN TWB

I,
he proposes
iboies among all persons 
.heir address. Mr. Smith had suffered allMr,hean^ckîr-

times hs* w£s so'heiplesa that he had 
to take morphine and after considerable 
doctoring tie gave up In despair. He be
gan studying Into the causes of rhenimi- fVn, and' after much experimenting finally 
hit upon a combination of drugs which 

. completely cured him. The result was so 
beneficial to his entire system that he call- 
*! his new found remedy Gloria Tonic. 
Those of Ills friends, relatives and neigh - 
ban suffering from rheumn-tIsm were next 
cured, and Mr. Smith concluded to offer 
Ms remiedr to the world. But he found 

» the ta** à difficult one. as nearly every
body had tried a hundred or more reme
dies and they couldn't be made to believe 
that there was such a thing as a cure for 
rheumatism. But an old gentleman from 
Seguin, Texas, wrote him saying if Mr. 
Smith would send him a sample he would 
trr It. but as he had suffered forty-one 
years and wasted a fortune with doctors 
and advertised remedies, he wotildn t btiv 
anything more until he knew it wn« worth 
sont-thVn'fi. i^he «sample was *ent. 1*° 
purchased more, and the result was aston
ishing. He was completely cured 

This gave Mr. Smith a new Idea, and 
ever since that time he has been sending 
out free sample boxes to nil who apply.

The result i's that thousands of people 
have been cured of Rheumatism, Gout, 
Lumbago and Sciatica through 
Tonic. „ , ...

It has cured people from every locality 
* end In all stations of life.

Those cured have varied In ages from 
to 84 Tears. their suffering and afflictions 
varying from a few weeks and months to 
58 years. . , „

In Prosser, Neb., It cured a lady of 67

THE HAIR IS ■■
NECK, which is “La rigueur de la mode. 
This eut represents our latest designs 
The front is made a la Demi-Pompadour, 
and In two sizes, $6.00 and $0.00. Tlx 
back is a pretty COIEPURE CHIGIXON, 
also made in two sizes. $6.00 and fff.COi 
Always ready to pin on.

We have two other piMtty spring Rt.rld 
In Coiffures and Front. Call and we will 
demonstrate them to you. Premature 
Grey Hair restored to Its natural color 
Permanent in effect. Private parlors 
Tel. Main 2498.

ÿÊm$r^

Eg;

Icn-m \REDUCED COPIES OF 
GENUINE LABELS.

Pill Black on Green. 

Ointment Brown and - 
Green on White.

EHSpills tf.i
533,OXFORD ST

244.STRAHDV
can noiw walk like a young man.

Even eminent physicians hod to admit 
that “Gloria Tonic" is a positive success, 

them Eh-. Quintero of the Unlver-

7‘ -
ARMAND’S HAIR STOREVdealers. 2467

famong
altv of Venezuela, to whom It was reeotnr 
mv'ndrd Ity the United States Consul.

In thousands of other Instances the re
sult tins been the same. It cured mmy 
cases which defied Hospitals, Drugs, Elec
tricity and Medical Skill, among them per
sons over 80 years okl.

431 Yonge-st., cor. Ann-st.. Toronto.
Iy

HOLLOWAYS PILLS 
are of immense value to the 
weak and ailing. Although 
thoroughly .searching, 
action is so gentle that delicate 

need have no hesitation
Reason It Out.every auf-Mr Smith Is anxious that 

frrer should profit by this discovery. It 
therefore rests with you as a sufferer to 
send your name and address for a free 
trial box today! Rut enclose this adver
tisement nnd write him that you saw 
It In The Toronto World. You will nlso 
receive an Illustrated ROOK on Rheu
matism. Gout and all other forms of uric 
a,-id ailments, with further proofs of the 
curative properties of -‘Gloria Tonic.

Seventy-five per cent, of discouraged suf
ferers apparentlv DO NOT want to he 
cured! BUT sufferers who arc really de
xtrous of finding a true nnd tried remedy 
are doing nn Injustice by not writing Im
mediately, no matter what form their waa caught by two meiZin the street be.
'^""kmlth'i/address tn full is JOHN A. j low, who saw him coming and Into 
SMITH, 2106 Germania Bldg, Milwaukee, whose arms he dropped. Little Louis'

forehead (was (slightly bruised: that 
9 [""was all. The boy, with his mother, 

Mrs. Helen Luibliner, and an older bro
ther boarded a south bound train at 
Eighty-sixth-street. The little fellow 
ran into the car ahead of his mo-thpr 
and brother, jumped on a cross seat, 
leaned out of a window, lost bis bal
ance and fell out. H «truck the rail on 
the edge of the track, bounced from it 
to the ties and then fell thru to the 
street. Thomas Fitzgerald and .rtavld 
Walsh.who were under the track work- 

. iug. heard the screams of the boy. and,
King Mwanga, a son of the célébrât- looking up, saw him fall. He was al- 

ed King Mutesa, left Uganda secretly most directly» above them, and with a 
on July 6, 1897, to organize a rising at quick jump they got under him and 
Buddu against the government of the caught him as he fell.
British protectorate, but the king s 
forces were defeated July 20 of the j 
same year by the troops commanded 
by the British deputy commissioner.
Major Ternan, and Mwanga escaped to 
German territory and surrendered to 
the Germans, who eventually turned 
him over to the British. The king was 
then exiled to the Seychelles Islands.
Mwanga's infant son, l>audi Chua, af
terwards was proclaimed king (or .... . . .

of Uganda, with a native 1 to-day at Duesseidorf for having "lied
i like a gentleman" in slander proceed

ings involving the reputation of Frau 
Eck. wife of a distinguished engineer. 
The Baron and Frau Eck swore In 
court that they never had improper 
relations. She drank poison and died 
at the moment of her arrest for per
jury.

their
ra

CAUGHT BOY FALLING. ipersons
in taking them; indeed, they 
should
supply. The Pills give speedy 
relief In cases of Headache,

Pride inyone’s hair is taken by man and woman alike, 
and yet many men—who are slightly bald - or perhaps 
totally so—will continue to carry this disfigurement. 
There is no good reason why this should be the case 
when you can remedy it by wearing one of

Drop From Elevated Car Stopped by 
Presence of Hind of Men.

New York. May 8.—Three-year-old 
Louis Lu-bllner dived from an open win
dow In a Second-avenue elevated train 
to-day, slipped between two ties, and

be without a -?never; !Jets.

WITHOUT
Biliousness, Nausea, Dizziness 
and Trembling Sensations. 
Females will find them highly 
efficacious.

Gloria Dorenwend’s Wigs and Toupees.lurch Streat

r ARDS
Brest ’.Vest 
and Dupont

The/can be constructed to meet your particular case
__match your own hair perfectly so that it is impossible
to detect their use—fit so snugly to the head that com
fort is assured the wearer, not to mention the improve
ment in your appearance.

Write us for our circular “Baldness which gives 
particulars in reference to measurements, prices, etc.

OORENWEND CO/of TORONTO.
LIMITED.

THE TOUPEE

Wis.

ex-king mwanga dead.BECAUSE HE WORKED-
ef Celebrated King Mnteaa 

Succumbs In Exile.

Port Victoria, Seychelles Islands.May 
8.—Mwanga, the former king of Ugan
da, Is dead. His death was caused by 
the rupture of an artery.

He SonDeset Comrade and 
Shoots and Kills.

Greenwich, Conn,, May 8.—An Italian 
striker was shot to death by one of 
his fellow countrymen in a riot here 
to-day. A contractor’s gang was ex
cavating fbr a residence when twenty 
Italian strikers induced all but one to 
quit. Angered by his refusal, the 
strikers set upon him with clubs and 
stones.
backward until he reached a pile of 
lumber. There - he made a stand and 
drew a revolver, 
tinned to advance and he fired. One 

I of the assailants was hit in the stom
ach and died shortly afterwards. The 
strikers scattered, but six were arrest
ed, together with the man who did the 
shooting.

New York, May 8.—There was no 
change in the situation of the striking 
15,000 excavators and rock men to-day. 
President Tacelli said the subway men 
might submit the question of hours to 
arbitration, but will accept nothing 
less' than $2 a day- Work was at a 
standstill to-day on most of the big 
buildings as the result of the refusal 
of the lumbermen and brick dealers to 
send out material until the teamsters 
shall have modified their demands.

Glasgow, May 8.—The council of the 
Amalgamated Society of Engineers has 
notified the Clyde strikers that strike 
pay will not be allowed them, as the 
strike was declared contrary to the in
structions of the council.

Buffalo, May 8.—The strike of the 
Journeymen tailors for am increase of 
wages, which has been in progress In 
this city for nine months, was declared 
oft to-day unconditionally.

/Strikers
>

■ lOR and too Yonge «t.
WITH

20 per cent. CARBOLIC
CARBOLIC 

SOAP OINTMENTThe mah was driven slowly
LIED LIKE A GENTLEMAN

The strikers con
IAn excellent remedy—

In summer for Sore Eyes and Sunburn.
In winter for Chilblains and Chapped Hands. 
At all times for Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Piles, 

Scalds and Skin Ailments generally.

Bat Lieutenant Mn*t Go to Jail for 
18 Month*. BEWAREA pleasant Soap for toilet purposes. 

Especially valuable in countries infested by 
Mosquitoes and other Insects to heal or 
secure immunity from their bites.

Each tablet in metal box.

iBttflin,
lieutenant in tHe Fifth Uhlans, was

May 8.—Baron Von Loew, a

Keeps good in any Climate.
sentenced to 18 months imprisonment Of a Fence Lock which needs » kink or 

crimp to make it hold. It weakens the wire 
and will eventually cause it to break. The 
FROST WEDGE LOCK is the only Fence 
Lock on the market to-day which will bind 
two hard wires without injury to either.

kabaka) 
council of regency. F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England. ï

>1
AN AIRSHIP THAT FLIES.

Snccee.fol Trip Thet Inclnded n 
Turn Around a Spire. EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAYELLIH0 TRUHK ought to contain » R0TTLE OR

A The frost Wire fence Co., LtdEND’S ‘FRUIT SALT’Paris, May 8.—Am airship constructed 
for the Lebaudy Bros, made a highly 
successful trip to-day under pilot 
Juehmes and Engineer Re-y. The start 

made from St. Martin, during a

ONE-WAY HATES. Welland, Ont, 
Winnipeg, Man

rrA Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Bilionanese, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Enlptions,
Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza.' Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFEOTof IHO'E ' FRUIT SALT'on a DISORDERED, 8LEERZE88, and FEVERISH CONDITION Is 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It le. In fact, NATURE’S OWN RE*0Y, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by 1. C. EN0, Ltd., ‘ FRUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON, EN<L, byj. C. END'S Patent. 

Wholesale ot Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

To many points in the States of Califor
nia, Oregon ami Washington.

EVEJRY DAY
The Union Padflc will sell One-way Uni
onist Tickets at the following rates front 
Missouri River terminals:

•52.J.00 to San Francisco. T.os Angeles and 
many other California points.

$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Labe City.

$f was
light rain and with a brisk wind blow
ing. The ship passed over a number 
of suburban towns, 
made a circle around the cathedral 
spire. After further evolutions it re
turned to the point of departure and 
descended without accident. The dis
tance covered was 37 kilometers in one 
hour 3G minutes, against Santos Du
mont's record for the Deutsch prize of 
11 1-2 kilometers in 30 minutes.

At Mantes it £2
i $20.00 to Butte, Anaconda and Helena. 

I22.ÎÏ0 to Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash.
$25.00 to Everett. Falrhaven and New 

Whatcom, via Huntington nnd Spokane. 
$25.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle, 
$25.00 to Ashland, Itogeburg. Eugene, 

Albany and Salem, via Portland.
Tickets on sale dally to June 15. 1903. 
From Chicago and St. Louis proportion

ately low rates are 1n effect by lines erm- 
Knlfe Out for Lorenz. neetlng with the Union Pacific to all

New York May 8.—It is expected that a^.»^ fJ/fj information, call op or address 
Prof. Adolf Lorenz and his bloodless yy F carter. TXA.. 14 Janes Building, 
method of surgery will be criticized at Toronto. Canada: F B. ('honte. G.A., l-tJ 
the convention of the American Medi- Woodward-avenue, Detroit, Mich, 
cal Association next week at Washing
ton.

UMITBO A

Motors for SaleOD -An«'i li - • llmke :»an Killed'.
Middletown. N.Y., May 8.—A freight 

wreck occurred on the Erie Railroad 
a-t White Bridge, five miles west. 
Rrakeman Flynn of Port Jervis was 
burled beneath the wreckage and 
killed.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.1)0 you want 

healthy 
children ?

‘toil tiv€ MOTORSSlow 
Running

5 to 7 Horse Power. In Good Order.
SIXRICE

C. P. It. ALSO AGREES.From the Kingston Postofflce
comes word that Mr. James McGuire 
Is again at work. He was laid up by 
corns on the soles of his feet, but was 
perfectly cured hv Putnam's Painless 
Corn and Wart Extractor.

BRANCH TARD
1143 longe St

‘**!E?MS£T Cuilim

The Toronto Lithographing CoWinnipeg. Man-, May 8.—(C.P.R. de
spatch).—The adoption by the Domin
ion government of the policy of keeping 

| railways 40 miles apart in Northwest 
Canada, when granting future railway 
charters, as announced by Hon. Mr. 
Blair, Minister of Railways and Can
als, meets with general approval, be
cause additional railway mileage, con
structed hereafter, will all be develop
ing new territory, instead of duplicat
ing existing lines in sections already 
well served.

Died In Kingston.
Kingston. May 8—John Finnegan, a 

leading carriage manufacturer, is dead. 
He Jived here for sixty years-

,, LIMITED
North d34® WEST KING STREET, TORONTO.CLSAFISO AMD IXJUSV T» 

TUS K.IVXS. _
‘IPasvsKT raiciio* i.OF COURSE YOU DO ; EVERYBODY 

DOES. Then give them

Results That Astonished Relatives and friends. NeaVe’s
Food

HgVBZ ISCOMII D*t AHD HAW) LIU* PTM**
Mstal P*>m ____ Weak Men Cured Free

SCRAP Miss Barbara M. Stanfold, a Victim of Anaemia, Im
perfect Circulation and Debility is Cured by ■ m'

We have the meet powerful and practi
cal cure ever yet Invented for the positive, 
certain and radical cure of Rheumatism, 

Weak Back or Kidneys, Nerv- 
Stomaeh

'JOHN 0AKEYF&mS0NS,
MANUFACTUREES OF

Everyone Busy.
Ml; v <This is the season of the year when 

everyone who has a garden or lawn, 
be it large or small, is busying him
self in preparation for flowers, seeds 

j and plants. To get the best results 
| a good class of garden tools is de- 
I sira'ble.

, , „ , , ... „ store, 6 East Adelaide-street, have a

tæ tf^r ssvïr u, -- zi
l.shed with a richer and purer supply blood, and Imperfect circulation. My ments |ind jawll appliances/ By
of blood for the establishment o-. a ® almost gone, dnd I ^ ,arge purchases the Aikenhead
health that can successfully cope with afflicted with insomnia- Af.ev sev.ial extremely low.
the enervating effects of hot summer doctors had done all they could for me, Prices are exire y 
weather. Pom- blood in May produces I was weaker than when they first l e Greonway for Subsidy
listless, ambitionless, sleepless and sai gan to treat me. and my famüy be-; jrav w _Hon Thomas
low faced men and women who quick-! came anxious about my condition. A Winnipeg. May ». Hon. montas
ly become victims of =ome’ organic dis- neighbor advised my mother to have Greenway in a speech last night came 
y Victims or mine organic u ^ ^ uge Paiuc-9 celery Compound. Be- i out flatfooted in favor of a subsidy

i fore I finished the second bottle, my for the "Grand Trunk Pacific. The tu- 
appetite waa better, l felt stronger and mor has been revived here that Mr.
could sleep soundly five or six hours Greenway will soon retire from the
each night. I hdtf sc» much.faith in the leadership of the Liberal party and

qta&puHd that continued give place to A. C. 'Fraser. ex-M-L.A.
F A\"iah perfectly cured. To- for Brandon.

M. 1729- PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND ,tl V»

II
Lumbago.
ohsness, Uver, Bladder and 
Troubles, and all other weaknesses of vital
parts; In fact, all chronic 
twenty years we have cured 50,000 weak 
men and women. Our method cannot pos
sibly tell. No matter what other treat
ment or belt you may have used wr- 
WILL CUBE YOU, and we are so posi
tive of the tremendous therapeutic pro
perties of our latest Improved Belt that 
we will send oair Latest Model Foil Power 
No. 8 Belt, complete with all attachments, 

person writing us, and you can wear 
90 days, and you only

the best of all preparation! for Infants, Children, 
Invalid", and the Aged, when your wishes will be 
realised. Infants that reject other foods take 
Neave'i Food eagerly, because it is agreeable to 
take, and supplies them with the vital forces which 
mean health and happiness to them.

"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of Infants and young persons."

Sir CHA8. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-Presvieitt of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
" Nears's Food is not so binding to the 

bowels es many of the foods are, and this 
is a great recommendation. "

PYE HENRY CHAVASSE, F.B.C.S.E., etc.
"Contains all the elements of food In an 

easily digested form.”
GORDON STABLES, M.D., B.N.

- Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."—LANCET.

NSAYE'S FOOD
Has for some time been used in the

'\NS IN The Aikenhead Hardware

LAMPS. LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
London. England. l

'i
rket at lOp,j at low prices,
rent, cheaper thas 

dinary way.
Candescent

uing co-
ect Bast.

•ea-
i THE HOST NUTRITIOUS.

to any 
it forEPPS'S 00C0A PAY WHEN CURED.

Thin Is the roost generous offer yet made, hi order thoroughly to 
introduce this splendid Belt. Our New Belt le poeltlvely the only 
guaranteed Belt now in use, which docs not require vinegar to generate 
1U current. It Is guaranteed for 3 years ami one Belt ca-n be worn 

It generates a powerful vitalizing current of electricity, 
fed the in stant applied. You can wear It at night.

If you are weak or tilling In any way, If

24» case that ends life. I An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in 1 lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Ld.,
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

Intelligent people recognize the ne
cessity Of cleansing and fortifying the 
system In May by using Paine's Celery 
Compound, which speedily removes all 
poisons from the system, gives to the with unti,
tjiii, «atny blood a larger proportion after using six bottles, I am as
or red corpuscles and arous.-s all the wen an,i strong as ever ke'ore. 1 thunk Sira, Kdtly-e Church Gift of *120,000
orga/us of the body to health^ sot o^n. ynn with 5111 niv hpart for such a. nicfli- (_"<"iicoi*d. N.H., M*iy K. Fhrii tb<* si G of I m IwmuHi a I M11 mi n nnr1 -«a“S-'ï-'-ït; ! Russian Imperial Rurserg
-iiîŒ-T,:," ; attr-anw:
V f u 1 ,p most ominent medical tve-i yi- y<>u a,-p in f>f .frce medical ad- I > UuW< thv i..r of l.nul n. w oi pupied by

Mifs Barbara M. Stan- vite, write to Con-ulting Physician’s n-fintlan Mencc Hall. In Hjs heart of the
fold. Hamilton, Ont., says: ' Department. The Wells & Richardson;"*^ r.Mv'n^ts to fh^f-hrôch ■

J-or over a y^ar my health was in Co.. Limited. MoiHroal. <)ue. All cor dnvntlnn of $|mVkn>. making her total gift Wholesale Agents : Lyman P10P- _ 
bad condition, and I became very weak respondence is sacredly confidential. represent the sum of $120,000. 1 Co.. Limited. Toronto and Montreal.

by 8 persons, 
which you enn 
It cures while you sleep.
von mre not the man or woman nature intended you to be, then try 
our Belt. It will cure you. If not, it won't cost you a cent. We will 
take any other Belt In exchange at half price. We have Just pub
lished a new and beautifully Illustrated Medical Book, which is ab
solutely

Be Cored.
wonderful c-SJJSS■ «Slam

1 attracts 
isaraaee el" 
preparatiea 
•temaeh wU1 

ara le Ml/ ••• 
K .»« that 
•rfol tnpwree, 
it kurkhent. 
e statien.

,T" AT ION FRC"

FREE TO ALL
writing 11s ft will Interest nnd help every adult 'reading It, =o delay 
no longer, hut write to day for our FREE BOOK and Powerful Belt. 
Write to-day.

y240
-e

EPPS’S OOCOAGOLD MEDAL awarded 
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. London, 1900.

2362 St. Catherine Streat. 
Montreal. Que.OR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,Manufacturers :—JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 

Fordingbridge, England.

Lf GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.I O. tec dlrect roure
on S. and I- Co..

I ridge.

Vi

>

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT 
is preeminently a household 
remedy; once used it is sure to 
have a permanent place in the 
family medicine cupboard. It 
quickly allays inflammation and 
irritation, and is in the highest 
degree soothing and healing. 
Apply it to Bruises, Burns, 
Scalds, Cuts, Wounds, Boils, 
Abscesses, &c. It also relieves 
and cures Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Sore Throat, Quinsy, and other 
affections of the Throat & Chest.
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EMERY EMERY CLOTH. 
GLASS PAPF.R.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

fOLYBRILUANÏ METAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKE.YS
WELLINGTON KNIFE.POLISH
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING10

INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.
bin were the Influence*. Last price «bow
ed Mi a 2c net advance; May,53c to 55c, cole- 
ed, 55c; July, 5114c tb 51%c, closed 51%c; 
Sept., closed, 50%c.

Oats—Kevelpt*, 48,600 buetbeta ; expert*, 
638 burtiela; spot, steady; No. 2, 38c; stand
ard white, 40c to 40%c; No. 3, 37; No. 2 
white, 4044c; No. 3 white, 38%c; track mix
ed Western. 38 lie I track white, 3Sc to 45c; 
options fairly active and firmer; May, clos- 
ed, 41c.

Feed-Firm; spring bran, $16.78 to $18: 
middlings, $16.50 to *20. Rosin—steady ; 
strained common to good, $200 to $205. 
Molasses—Quiet, dig Iron—Quiet. Cop
per, nominal. Lead-Quiet. Tin—Quiet- 
straights, $30 to $30.12%. Plate-Market 
quiet. Spoiler—Quiet. Coffee—Spot, quiet: 
mild, quiet. Sugar—Raw, nominal; refin
ed unsettled: No. 6, $4.40; No. 7, $4.45; 
No. 8, $4.30: No. 0. $4.25 ; No. 10, $4.20;

}}• -*4'15' ,Xo-l-’, *4.10; No. 13, $4.05; 
confectioners' "A," *4. Kit mould

A, $.,05; cut loaf, $5.40; crushed, $5.40; 
Ü5.08 red' t ; eranuleted- W-80; cubes,

Calfskins, No. 1, selected .. 0 10 
Calfskins, No. 2,selected .. 0 08 
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins .............
Woo), fleece ....
Wool, unwashed .......... v
Tallow, rerdiered ............. .... 0 U6%

k0 «5 » t,.Vo 90
.. 0 15 Ml16 your0 06

•Jh06%

THE POPULAR SCOTCH
./ *

k

Weakness at Chicago is Followed by 
an Advance of a Cent a 

Bushel.

OLeading; Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. May. July. Sept.
........................  77% 75
.... 78% 72% 70%

76=% ....
77% 77 70%

of Ontario, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE: COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.

(Owners and operators of the North West Transportation Cei» 
pany, Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.)

SALLT STB. marie DIVISION weather permitting a steamer *m 
leave Colltngwood. 1.30 p.m., Meaford 3-45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.4$ 
pTfor SauU Ste. Marie and intermediate ports every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

SOUND DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will leave Pens- 
Q . m and Midland 9.30 a.m., every Tuesday,'Thursday and 

^.turdly fdr Parry'sound and Intermediate porta. Steamer will leave Parry 
Sound for Midland and Penetangulshene, .7 a-m. every Monday, Wednesday and
Frfd\ORTH SHORE DIVISION, weaither permitting, a steamer will leave Col- 
llngwoodfor Parry Sound. Point Au Bam, Byng Inlet and French River, 1030 

, Monday and Thursday.
SUPERIOR DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer will leave 

„„„ . otp Marie Port Arthur and Fort William, every Monday,wIdnnae.daySaandtFHday!i3 p-mT Steamers leaving Sarnia, Monday, and p£ 

day# go to Duluth. /
WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC, will leave Windsor every Tuea- 

day, 11, p.m.. Sarnia, Wednesday 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
and’ Fort William.

-4f

asNew York ......
Chicago....................
Toledo ...............
Duluth, No. 1 N. 77%

CABuchanan's | 
Black & White!

70%76%m

ssTHE KANSAS CROP PROSPECTS Cklcaso Markets.
J. G. Beaty, McIntyre & Marshall, King 

Edward Hotel, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:
Wheat— u Open. High. Low. Close.

May ......................... 77% 78% 77% 78%
July ......................... 71% 72% 71%
Sept. ......................... 09% 70% 69%

Corn—
May .........................  43% 4-l%* 43% 44%
July ......................... 44% 45 . 44% 44is
Sept......................... 44% 44% 44% 44%

Oats—
elay.........................  34% 35% 34% 35%
July ......................... 32% 32% 31% 32%
Sept ......................... 20% 28% 20% 20%

Pork- 
May .
July
Sept

Lard—

*

PARRY
JBradstifct'a Shipments for Week__

Commercial Notes and 

Quotations. 72%
70%

By Appointment to H. M. the King
--------AND-------

H. R. H. the Prince of Wales.
SOLD AT ALL CLUBS AND RESTAURANTS.

local live stock.World Office,
Friday iilvvalng. May 8. 

«Liverpool wheat futures closed *4d lower 
k to-day ihan yesterday and corn future» kd 
• higher.

cen-

p.m-, every
LAKEReceipts of Hve stock were light 44 car 

loads composed of 460 cattle, 13u0 h«)gs 
• 242 sheep and la,mbs, with about. 75 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was much the 
same as on Thursday, consisting of a large 
percentage of unfinished rough stock, uot 
gfx»d enough for export, and not wanted fosÉ- c 
lc-cal use. being too coarse. s» SV

Trade was much the same as on Thurif 
day, with no change in the prices for ex
porters, but butchers' cattle of good qual
ity were scarce and firm at quotations given 
below, as will be seen by the many sales 
we have given.

Feeders and stockera were in demand and 
afl offerings# found ready sale.

About 15 milch cows and springers sold 
at $35 to $50 each.

The run of sheep and lambs was not large.
Prices for lambs and llgut sheep of good 
quality were unchanged, jut heavy ewes 
and bucks were easier.

Good veal calves sold read My, while those 
of Inferior quality were slow.

The run of hog» wia not large, 1300 all 
told. Prices took another drop, select# sell 
Ing at $610, and lights and fats at $5.85 
per cwt.

Export Cattle—Beet loads of exporters 
sold at $4.05 to $5 per cwt.
/ Export Bulls—Choice quality bulls sold at 
$4 to $4.20 per cwt.; good bulls sold at $3.5J 
to $3.85 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $3.75 
to $4.10 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers, weighing from 1125 to 1200 lbs. 
each, equal in quality to best exporters, 
sold at $4.(35 to $4.75
use sold at $4.35 to $4.00; loads of good
sold at $4.25 to $4.40; fair to medium. $4.15 wn.* r sto«*kto $4.30; common, $3.(35 to $3.75; rough to „ ®a™° Lw , Sto ,/ , .
tpferlor, $3.4(1 to $3.80 per owt. ! Buttai». May «.—l a tte—Receipts,

Short-keep Feedera-Good steers. 1100 to ?5 bead; .on; at Mondays sales. Vrnis- 
1200 lbs. eauh, are Wurth $4.00 to $4x7 per »!•> hi ad: siea.ly t. p- $t,..3 to
cwt. $i; common to good, $-*00 to ÿti.b.x
, Feeder»—Steers of good quality, 900 to _ Hogs—Receipts', tOCy head; ïajrjy active,
1000 lbs. each, are worth $3.75 to $4.00 *= "wer: heavy and mixed,*7'
per cwt. yorkers _acd pig*, $<>.90 to *«.»«>, rougiis

Stockers—One year to two-year old steers 55.75 to $8; slugs, $4.75 o *5.25.
400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth $8.60 to Sheep and Mmbs—'ltecelp;*, 880J) head,
$4 per cwt.; off-colors and of poo* breed- active; cheep, steady; tamos, higher, top 
lng quality of same weights are worth $3 1 lambs, $7.40 to $i.50: «ills to good, Ml»
to $3.25 per cwt. “ * ! $7.35: yearlings, $6.58 ïo $6.35: ewes, *4.75

Milch Vows—Milch cows and springers to *5: »htcp. top mixed, *o to 4o.i>; ends 
are worth $35 to $50 eaco. to good, $2 to $4.00.

Calves.-Calves sold at $2 to $8 each, or 
from $3.50 to $5 per ewt.
$550 r**Bg I^aa'hs—Lambs sold at $4.50 to

Sheep—Prices, $4.50 to $5 per cwt. for 
eves, and bucks at $3.00 In $4.00 

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not loss 
than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 Ihs. each, Ontario Cheese Market,
off bars sold at $6.10 pnr cwt.: lights and wrlh Ont May S.—The first Cheese
anil «tags*$3'oO°oei- ‘° f5<X' per cwt • Board of liie’teaion was held here to day/

Who lev Ti1- , - , There were only 110 boxes of ehe»se na
J, * Mepona.d. -ommlsslon sales- -he market Owing to the shipping uonl>te

e *%%$&***aa vnea™51

hntebers', 060 lbs. each, .,t $3.90; 20 huteli- j b ,v^LhÜîer Mai- S-Xt a meeting of the 
er*. 1080 Ihs. each, at $4.00; 16 butchers'. 1 !" uoard held here last evening about 
070 lbs. each, at $4.20: 9 botcher»', 1000 i^'hoxM were off, n'd for .lie: He was 
Ihs. each, at $3.80; 20 feeders, 1190 Ihs. *5,,^ none sold. Buvrrs present Lo
vai h, at $4.70; 0 stocker», 12-> Ihs. each, at sÏ?a5u
$3.00; 2 milch cows at $44 each. 8au- "elr n,ld

Wilson, M'aybee & Go,, live stock 
mission mere!,ants, sold: 0 botchers",
Ihs. each, at $4.75; 1 hutnners', heifer, 1241

New York Grain and Produce. Hi5. each, at $5.05; 6 butchers'. 1000 lbs. n-aiwnvta Rcnly to
New York, May 8.—Flour—Receipts. 19.- each, at $4.50: 3 hatchers', 1C70 lbs. each. ! Canada Atlantic K-imajj.

604 barrels: sales, 3900 packages. Flour at $4.40; 2 butchers', 990 11>=. each, at $4 50: Sir William Mulock,
was fairly active, exceot on spring patents, 1 butchers', 1060 tbs., at $4.:ni; 7 butchers'. ------------
which are held above buyers' views. Rye 950 lbs. each, at $4.36: 1 "nitch-rs', 970 ntiowe .Mav 8.—Sir Winiam MulocK t „ nwst..WTI3s.vaIf^sbkswh -«
flour quiet. Wheat—Receipts. 157,950 bush- lbs. each, at 4c per lb.; 11 butchers', 1H,70 ' ' by a ! IBRTSÎSBSa^S^S 1
els Sales, 800.000 bushels; wheat was gen,.: ihs. each, at $4.25; 1 hull, 2000 lbs . at $4.20. was waited upon som_ tl - ft Bdssuccearful snd highly pepolar o»
erally firmer this morning on small north- shipped iloiiblc.do-’k of slieop to Winnipeg, delegation from the trackmen of the «mftoyeil In the Conttasnisl Hesplulsbyjuae”,Sg
wist retx-lpls, decided strength at Mlnne- George Rountree bought on Thursday and ! *. n-awav asking him Bn:,,,*,2/obert'.VL.,,^1'J^'ti^^hfrT=e oTthe Is
a polls anil room ,-overlng; May, 81%c; July, Friday 215 cattle for the Harris Abattoir ; Canada Atlantic Railway asking nm derfd-jutobs,*«gt to .
70 3316c to 77%c; Sept., 74; 7-16c to Ÿ4 Go., ae follow*: Load# of goo-1 to cbolve to- intervene in the strike now g » , kindwid JL .. a
1316c. Kye steady; state, 56c to 59c, c.l.f., butchers', at $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt.; loads ! on between themselves and the earn* f H F P A P | Q G\j |l|Qs 1 c2 
New York;’No. 2 western, f.o.b., of fair to good, at $4.25 to $4.40; irixed ' pany. Sir William wrote the company M ■ ■ “Hbly cCoFi Mme, own * fsw ds>i»*ly ZÎ
afloat. M u l^ds, at $4 to $4.40; cows and bulls, at|offeri the assistance of the Depart- ; .n dieebarge. from the urinanrsrgsns,<<»

Corn—Recedpts, 50.400 bushels; com sold $3.50 to $4 per ewt. mont of Labor In reply the manager superseding iojectione. the nee of whleh dees iri^- y
up a Mttle on the cables, the wheat H. J. Stevens & Co. sold 20 mUcd butch | ment of Labor, in repiy vn ^ h^n by lading ti.e foundation#/ etrietvre

Oats—Oats are quoted at 29%c north, and strength and coverings. erg', 1080 lbs. each, at $4.50, les% $10 on of the Canada AU and ether serions <iUe«»ee. eg
82%c at Toronto ^and 32c east,* for No. 1. oatL-Reedpts, 48,000 bushels; nets were the lot; 14 short-keep feeders, 1051 Ihs. Minister that there ,s nothing to ar VUpQApinU FJn 2 S“ 

* ' also firmer. „ „„ each, at *4.50 per cwt.; anil shipped 1 load bitrate. The trackmen left their em- I n11\Mr Iwll ilil'^?,
Sugar, raw steady; fair refining. 3 3-lOe; butchers' to Little Current, Manito illn Is- niov an(j have been paid off. The com- for impurity of the ui.«>d. «carry, kimine., ip. ». »

centrifugal, 98 test, 3 1116e; molasses su- lard. nanv wBl not discuss the question >f kl«t,h..,|wm .».mn, ofti,^oinH.w*.
gar 3e; refined, steady; ernsaed, *.>.40; pow- j K. MeEwen, Weston, bought 11 stm-k L1 K . . n an(t taking « f.rtion to «»-°adered $4.99: granulated, $4.SO; coffee, quiet; calves, at $10 eieh: 6 yearling steers, tan dismissing the new men ana taking fc*«biab tohM Iwn «y ■yh..‘ L‘.L* 
No. i Rio, 5'/,c. Lead, quiet. Wool, firm. R.*, each, at $4.50; 3 springers and 4 milch on those now on strike. £r7uff.7erïï«“uMd^tfin af health. ThUpra-PS
Hops, steady. cows, at $30 trt *45 each. . samtou purifies the whole system through them «

XIZJ. Is"®? SsaPi Wx,- farmers WILL LOSE $40,000.

load, 950 to 1000 lbs. each, at $4.40; 1 load —. TUIffDADinM Mil
feeder?. 900 Ihs. each, at $4.35; 1.5 hut<*br*i’ i Fire mt Edrnn#, Man., and’ ^ icln.tj iifc rC I ^ 2^!
$‘4 10-; rfbîiÆ kVriVl^Tae!,: W.a a Co.,,y One. ^^«522 3

lU!iUr̂ hr,Tt'k,fP fe0ders' ,10n ::,K- Edrans. Man., ^.-surrounded by h

J. S. McEwcn bought one load Fhort-ke p a wall of Are on three s.des. the vil* rjjt«rin**frenrU» andj^r«ur^ w algi0|d bjôll 2,g
ÎTSSb-r 1 S' <’a,b’ '° Sb,n t0 hiS ;,°m1 laffe or Edrans last night Presented a | APIONihapH-d^$|

T. Halllgan bought 1 load of exporters. | Ecene of appalling grandeur. The sky , gn,|,nd 2/» & 4/«. .1” ordering, state
l.'lflü Ills, each, at $5 per cwt.: 50 mixed ex j ,vas Jjvjd wjtl, flamts. For a mile the wHch of the three numbers Is required.»!,d obsersre «o
porters, steers nnl cows, at $4.50 per-wt.: h h „,rrounding the town vv as a ! Trade Mwk, whieh Is • lac-eimih- of went if 1800 e0,'h- at *3-75 ,0i stretch* oÆTilh.ing up the village

Jos. Zeagmsn bought 2 export bulls, 180(1 palmost as brightly as a noonday sun „„pn10kege by order ef Her Majesty's Hob.|
Ihs. each, at $4 per cwt. : 20 mixed butcii- The loss to the farmers burned out cewaeteeUuers.aad without whtah it le aie g ry. v p
ers'. nso lbs. eaeih. at $4.15 per cwt. I will amount to about $40.000.The fire Is ^ b_ Lym4Jn groe. * Co., Limited.

New York Grain avid Proiliice V’esley Dunn bought 76 sheep nt $4.25 P"'.' ! under control and the village is safe Torontb. 80
New York. Mav 8.-FlourReeolpts, 19.604 ■ 40 .trailing .aiubs, at $5.30 per cut.. h fl stm burns In the bush. .-------------------- —

barrels' exports.' 11 288 ha,Tels; Miles, 15.- » spring lambs, at $4 each, and 10 calves tn0 tne nre ______________
falCornmeà,-8,nedadyrœ- Rw- "‘if Mafbee & Son bought on- ;o,„ of Helea of Troy. TO DRAIN 1 HE MINES.

S,«irlv Barley—Dull. Wheat-Receipts, ! short-keep feeder», 1150 Ihs. each, at $4.73 Whose beauty worked the destruction ------------ „
157,930 bnsheVs; exports, 104.747 bushels; J per ewt. , of that fair city and paralyzed the ■ powerful Mnehiuery Installed le the
sales. 2,500.000 bushels futures, 200,000 | P. Torpey soW^one load ^ hands of the executioner appointed by Dominion Coal Proper,lea.
eta™t^Si^o.TVed 8l%e; Vb.l'afloatt tle ua, f'ed by M. Welch of Asphodel, her husband owed her special attract-, ^7»-Pumping ma-
No l Northern Duluth, 85%c. f.o.b., afloat; I Peterhoro County, and was said bv many tlveness to her hair. ! Sydney. C. P., May 8. Pumping ma
No 1 hard Manitoba, 87%r. f.o.b, afloat; I dealers to he tlhe best load of cattle seen Hair may be either a mtans towards cfilnery, consistinTg of five force pumps, 
options were generally Arm all day: disturb- on this market coming from the "astern beauty, or a serious drawback, de- . , , f hundred thou-
eil over ndve,~e drop, rumors, small V.»- ! part of Ontario. « nlle they were not, djn ent| , Upon Its condition, and capable of raising four nunareu tnou

receipts, good suppirt of July In Chi- choice bred cattle Ihev were very fat. ? , which it is dressed Wa sand gallons of water per hour, have
raeo and bullish M/slern Miller repo.,.' George Dunn bought 24 butchers', 1000 ‘“e way In which it is aressea vye » ___
shorts covered freely, nnd prices advanced Ihs. em h, at $4.21» per c»vt. j make a special study of faces at our arrived at the Dominion Coal Com
to the close. Which was %o to %c net high- Sinclair Levack bought 8 h itcher*’ eat- Hair Parlors, and dress the hair in the ny.g No i mine, and are being in- 
or- Mav, 81 y2c 1m 81%c, closed. 81 %c: July, tie. 1025 lbs. each, at $4.36. ! fashion most becoming to each Individ-
7t;' i:vl6e to 771/jC, closed 77^c; Sept., James Armstrong bought o milch cows at ual case which insures individuality, stalled- 
74 7-10c to 7->c, closed. 15c. $3;» to $oO each. while nrewerviric th« features of theCorn-Receipts, 50.400 bushels; exports, E. Hunnisett. jr.. bought 35 butchers c»* V™**™ ln8 tn- 1
44.3R3 bushels: sales. 175,000 bushels fu- tie. 8Ô0 to lbs. each, at $4 to $4.«5 current style. ,
ttires. 48.000 bushels spot; spot, steady: No. |,ev cwt.; 12 veal calves, at $6 each. Our staft of hair dressers and expor s Dominion Coal Company are
2 531/20 elevator, and 53e. f.o.b., afloat: No. . B. Levack bought 40 sheep at $4.50 are here for yoyr convenience at any v ,
2 yellow, 54c: No. 2 white, 34c; o-ntion mar- prr cwt.; 15 spring lambs, at $4 each ; 18' and a\\ times. Their work, oiice tested, also being insta..ed.
ket was quiet but firmer notably May in caives, at $6.50 each. sneaks for it«elf In vour mirror. firct of the kind to be used in Can-
New York, which sold up 1V,,e. on covering. R. j. Collins bought 13 butchers'. 1050 SPp^J^r Coods' ÎÏÎ iaih has nressure of «50 pounds
the wheat strength and firm Liverpool ca- ihs earh. at $4.55; 12 butchers. 1100 lbs. r.Pe. 1̂V<i^ v ada* E ‘ Air reservoirs will

each at $4.25; 7 butcher-*', 960 lbs. each, at Dealer, 12,-129 Yonge Street. to the square Inch. Air reservoirs win
*4.40: 3 hutehers' bulls, 1200 lbs. each, at-----------------------------------------be placed in the pit for storing the
13.60 per ewt.

Win. C'realock sold 9 short-keep feeders.
1180 lbs. each, at *4.70 per ewt.

T mills of Thessalnn. Ont., bought one 
butchers' cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at 

$3.50 to $5.75 per cwt.
K. E. Rose, representative of Swift &

Co of Chicago was a visitor at the mar
ket. Mr. Knee makes his headquarters at 
Sa,lit Ste. 7. a He. Mich. - 

Thomas McCauley of Markham was on 
the market looking for stock calves for 
rui rh purposes.

Dud Bull of B. H. Bull & Son. Brampton.
Is In New York, attending the annual meet 
ing of the American Jersey Cattle Club of 
which he is the oily member i-esldent tu 
Ontario. After the meeting 
spend a week inspecting som 
herds around New York and before return
ing home will attend the great sale of Im 
ported Jersey* which is to be held at the 
quarantine station in New York next we-k.
Mr. Bull proposes making some important 
additions to the Brampton herd of Jerseys, 
which Is already the largest In Canada.

Little

Wheat and flour futures closed 15 
times lower at Paris.

At Chicago July wheat closed ->*c higher 
than yesterday; July corn %c higher and 
July oats %c higher.

Car lota at Chicago to-day: Wheat 34 
contract 2; corn 228, contract 10; oats U8 
cimiract 12.

Northwest receipts of wheat to-day: Min 
tieapolis 68 cars, against 164 last year; Du
luth 13 cars, against 9 last year.

Primary receipts: Wheat, 207,000, against 
249,000; corn, 379,000 against 242,000. Ship
ments: Wheat 445,006, against 397,000; corn 
328.000, against 549,000. Total clearances, 
wheat, 326,000; flour, 14,000; corn, 106 000; 
oats, 22,000; wheat and flour, 394,000.

Broomhall cabled: "The Argentina corn 
crop Is officially estimated at 147,857,00(1 
bushels, which compares with a crop a 
year ago of 84,000,000 bushels, 73,700,000 
bushels In 1901, and 60,000,000 bushels In 
1900. The exportable surplus of the new 
crop Is officially estimated at 106,000,000 
bushels, which compares with 43,000,000 
bushels actually exported In 1902, and 39 
600,000 bushels In 1901."

New York: All grades of refined sugar 
bsve been reduced tive cents on the hun
dred pounds, making standard gran. $4.80.

Reports to Dun’s Review from branch of
fices of R. G. Dun & Co. at Important wool 
growing centres indicate generally satisfac
tory conditions. The clip at some points 
bas not progressed far enough to Indicate 
the yield, but preliminary reports show 
possible reduction. Prices are well main
tained. with a tendency to advance on the 
better grades.

Modem Miller says that wheat In Illinois 
Bnd Missouri has gone back from 5 to 33 
per cent, since April 1. Ohio and Indiana 
excellent.

Topeka. Kan., May 8.—During the last 
three days more than one Inch, of rain has 
fallen over the entire wheat belt and it 
la estimated from reports that this year's 
crop will reach 90,000.000 bushels. The 
previous bflgh record of production has been 
about 70,000,000 bushels. The recent frosts 

damage whatever.—N : Y : News

■, IS 60 •*,,
17 27 17 27 17 15 17 15 
16 75 18 88 16 65 18 75

61
and freight rates, folders and further Information, apply t„

Stanley Brent, Agent, 8 King-afreet Bait,For passenger 
Northern Navigation Company,
Toronto, Ont,, Canada

CANA!May 9 02 8 90 8 90
9 17 9 00 » CO
9 22 912 912

July 
Sept 

Ribs— 
May
JHy
Sept

RICE LEWIS & SON 7 TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. 

^ EAST

linealPASSENGER TRAFFIC.9ti 935 i>35 
9 35 9 30 9 30 IK4 »

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,LIMITED.
sChicago Gossip.

McIntyre & Maratall wlr^l the folio ring 
to J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, this even
ing:

Wheat—The market opened steady at 
71%c for July and so4d off to 71tyc, then 
steadily adv need with but slight reactions 
and closed firm at 72%c, all the decline of 
previous day having been recovered. A 
market which will take 4 or 5 millions of 
long wheat with a range of a cent u bushel 
nnd then recover all the decline the next 
day is certainly not in a weak position. New 
York reported 43 loads sold for export. 
Minneapolis and Duluth showed remarkable 
strength, the former market selling at 4 
cents over Chicago. With all the uncer 
taintiee surrounding harvest weather In 
this country andi abroad, ft would seem to 
be the best policy to buy July on the weak 
spots, with the idea in any event it Is not 
likely to sell below 70 ce'its and stay there.

Corn—The market was dull, but firm. I; 
looks strong t° us. Cash corn is bringing 
good prices In all positions. Receipts are 
somewhat larger, but the demand Is also 
much better and# we look for the latter 
improve. Primary receipts today 378.300 
bushel»; shipments, 328,576 bushels; clear 
ances, 106,927 bushels. One of the features 
to-day was the advance of May com In St. 
Louis and New York, where stocks are 
very small. September corn iooks like a 
fair purchase at present prices. Later on 
crop scare will be In order. Planting Is 
generally very backward.

Gat»—There was a very firm* market In 
evidence to-day. May oats advanced to 
35%c, July 3214c, Sept. 29Nt- to 29Tfs<\ The 
future months would seem to be cheap, 
based on the present price of cash oats. 
Without most favorable conditions the crop 
Is almost certain to be smaller than last 
year. Standard oat» ou track are selling 
from 65c to 36%c. Receipts moderate and 
demand good.

Provisions—The feature to-day has been 
the radical weakness in lard. There Is 
apparently no good r.upport and long lard 
Is for sale on ail bulges. The stock of lard 
Is now quite liberal and any manipulation 
of July Is not to be expected. May pork 
was sustained at $18.5^. There is a rather 
firmer tone to pnrk as the holdings are 
somewhat concentrated. Ribs very slightly 
lower and dull. Western points received 
51,400 hogs, against 54,600 last vear. Ship
ments of meat were one million pounds less 
than last year. Lard shipments 100,000 
poi nds less than the same day lu 1902; 19,- 
000 hog» estimated for to-morrow.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klsen Kaleha Oa

^ISLANDS'!4 STRAITC1^ skTTLBMENTS,

^B^Fran^-wi.k.r

Throughout the Year* ^
88. Nippon Mam..... •• .-”*T
88 .........................................................................MeT *

88. Korea...................... .••••• J”ne
.... July l* 
. ...July 33 
.. . .July 31 

..Asa; 8
For rate» of passage and all pnrtleniara, 

II. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.
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Single $6.50

Return $11.50
Rates to Intermediate Ports. Meals 

and Berths Included, 
Steamers leave Toronto 7.80 p m. Mon

days and Thursdays during May.

!TORONTO to 
MONTREALOne of the reasons for the popu

larity of these separators Is lllus 
trated here. The Bowl hangs , on 
a hardened steel spindle wh'ch 
revolves in a socket fitted with 

•< ball bearings. Friction is thus 
reduced to amtn- 
imum, and the 

j f ). machine runs so 
lit- smoothly as to 

D * necessitate the
use of a brake, 
which is a fea
ture of the ‘1803’ 
Melottes. An im- 

y portant result of
this beautiful ar- 

aWP' tBi rangement is
that the bowl is 
self-balancing 
and thus all the 
an n oyance and 
expense involved 

to a bowl getting out of balance 
is avoided.
These invaluable features are 

possessed by no other cream 
separator.

For prompt delivery please place or
ders with nos rest luitti agent at once- 
Write us for illustrated booklet.

Our stock of Table Goods includes the best 
aud newest patterns of the lending Eng
lish makers. Call and see our table goods.

TORONTO. NIAGARA RIVER LINE88, Chin» .................
88. Doric................................
88. Nippon Mara.. .. 
88. Sabnrla.. .

$6.65 to $6.65; light, *6.45 to $6.75; hull; 
of sales, $6.70 to $6.85.

Sheep—Receipt®, 4000; sheep nod lamhs, 
steady; .good to choice wethers, $5 ;o $6; 
fair to choice mixed, $3.75 t" $5; native 
tandis, $4.50 to $7.25.

O i and after May 14th1 • • v • •
STEAMER CHICORA

apply
Will leave Yonge street Dock (East side) 
at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. laity (except Sundayi,

; picked lots for local

HOLLANO-AMEBICA LINE for

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWISTON
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
, SAILINGS:

................ROTTERDAM
...... POTSD ASI

............ statendam
.... .... RYNDAM
.................. NOORDAM

............... ROTTERDAM
..........................POTSDAM
.. .. .statendam

connecting with New York Central nnd 
Hudson River R.R., international Ry. (Can. 
Dir.), Niagara Gorge Ry. and Michigan 
Central R.R.

Arrive in Toronto 1.15 p.m. and 8 45 p.m. 
Fnmilyj hook tickets now on sale at Gen

eral Office, 54 King-street -Mit.
B. W. F5LGER, Manager.

a
May 13.. ..
May 20.. .
May 87....
Jpne 3 . • • ■
Jnnc 10,. .
June 17 •.
Jnnc 24.. •
July 1 .. .

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

136 Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto

$

At
bid 1» 
Steel h

Tien!
STEAMER LAKESIDEdid no

Bureau. ■
Bradstreet's weekly shipments: Wheat 

and flour this week 3.20LOOO; last week, 3.- 
418.000: last year, 3,302,000; corn this week, 
1.031.000; last weeek, 2,210,000; last year,
Friday's Argentina wheat shtpmeqts to 

United Kingdom 1.248,000 bushels; to Con
tinent 1104,000 bushels; to Australia, 99,200 
bushels.’ Maize shipments, 920,000 bashvls.

Argentine reports say weather In .he dis
tricts has been better and In general has
6 L^ndon^-Cloae-Wheat, on passage, easier 
and neglected. Parcels Northern Manitoba, 
landing, 29s 10%d; Na 1 northern Dillnth. 
nsssaze 30b 3d. Maize, on passage, rather 
easier* ’Spot American mixed, 21s 9d. Flour,

*rrlrie1^nw,2axVhcat, tone quirt: May. 24f 

Q5c Sept, and Dec.. 22f 70c.^,let; May. 33f 75c; Sept. and Dee .31f lV.
Antwerp-Wheat, spot steady. No. 2 R. 

W„ 16%f.

3.45 p.m. daily (except Sunday) from Yonae 
I reel wharf making connections at Port, Daily 
houaie with the electric railway for St, Cath
arines, Niagara Falla, Buffalo:

Low Rates to Excursion Parties.
For rates and full information enquire of 

H. O. LUKB. Agent,
Yonge St. Wharf,

British Cattle Markets.
London, May 8.-Live cattle, uni hanged at 

11 %c to 12c per lb., lor American steers, 
dressed weight; Canadian steers, 10%c to 
IV/jC per lb; refrigerator beef, 9c per II).

Crop
vorablcl

R.A.U5TER«C?l13 The
Ftlwo. 
Frisco 
trust t5791581 57 PAUL STREET.

MONTREAL. MoneyOrders •Phone Main 2553. coi

OAKVILLE NAVIGATION CO. NoDOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world.
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

sues.
Thlrtl

Show a
cent.

Steamer ‘"WHITE STAR."High>Grade Refines Oils, 
Lubricating Oil* 

and Greases- '

ml
Will be on her usual route between TO 
RONTO, LOBXE PARK aud OAKVILLE, 
commencing about June gth.

Special rates to Sunday Sitoola, lodges,MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED Seven 
W »

J. !.. 
day quj

Forgj
Grtfml
112%,

etc.Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont-

Marchester Trader (cold storage)...May 10 
Manchester Commerce “ " . .May 21
Manchester City “ “ .May 28

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passengers.

For rates of freight, etc., apply ,o 
R, DAWSON IÎARLING,

28 welllngton-st. East, Toronto.

Excursion parties should book early and se
cure desirable dates. Office, Yonge St. \\ barf. 

Tel. M. 3356roni- 
1< 50 NOTHING 10 AKtillKATE. F. H. BAKER. Agent.

GRAIN AND PRODUCBV °;h
ill

FHEHQH RE1TH f
246Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.10 to 

«4 20' Manitoba, second patents, #3.80 to $4, 
and $3.70 to $3.90 for strong bakers', bags 
Included, on track at Toronto. Ninety per 
cent, patenta In buyers' bags, east or mid- 
<110 freights, $2 65. Manitoba bran, sacked, 
*17 per ton. Shorts, sacked, $19 per ton.

I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
SBa®

ran( Jdtod
HAMBURG AMERICAN 

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD 

ANCHOR LINE 

FRENCH LINE 

QUEBEC S.S. CO.

Steamer “ CAMPANA” to the GULF,
CTAMI CV DDCMT 8 King Street Bast. 
gIANLCT DnCN ! . Phone Main 276.

. 549. .'if
I AprilTo LOS ANGELE , A 

FRANCISCO, CAL.,$62Wheat—Bed and white are worth 71c 
middle freight: goose. 64c to 65c: Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding In transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 85c.

Jnee246 that
ch la-on 
baying 
per* a

Good going May 11th to 18th, Inclusive, 
valid for return, arriving it destination on 

or before July 15th, 1903.

—SERVICE TO CHICAGO.—

Barley—No. 8 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c. and No. 8 at 42c, for export.h

Ten
plus

7.35 a.m., “Day Express," dally, -arrln 
wide vestibule coaebee, lining cay Hamil
ton to Wpdlstock, i'.if" parlor car Laad ni 
to Chicago, and Pullman car Toronto to 
Chicago, arriving 8.45 p.m.

4.30 p.m., ’ International Limited," dally, 
(Saches and cafe parlor car to De!roll; 
Pullman sleeper Toronto to Chicago, arriv
ing 7.20 a.m.

11.20 p.m., Chicago Express. dolly,
through coach to Chicago, Pullman Sleep
ers Hamilton to Chicago, arrives 12.50 p.m.

Tickets, vcservatlous and Information re
garding routes, stop-over prlyHeg-**, etc., 
n.t City Tu ket Office, northwest corner 
King and Ynnge-streots (Phone Main 4209,, 
and Union .Station Ticket Of flop.

record
SOTKi. («
rails tCorn—Canaillan.48c,and 50c for American, 

on track at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 66c to 
67c west and 65c for No. 2 for export, mid 
die.

Rye—Quoted at about 50c middle, and 51c
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18. car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At *3.80 In bags and $3.95 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher.

DOMINION LINE of
f<* di

Tftjrl
Mltploj

Nlepcr*
remajij 
jaliif»*- 
a rra<] 
unusuJ 
dfitt I y 
In pri

Null]

Srui *1

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
8. 8. Canada, 10,000 tone.... May 9th 

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

Commonwee’th.........
New England..
S. 8. May A wer 
Commonwealth........

A F WEBSTER

Gen'l Pass'r Agent.
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto 348

Liverpool Groin and Produce.
Liverpool, May 8.—Wheat, spol steady: 

Nu. 2 red west em winter. 6s 5%1 : No. 1 
northern spring. 6s 9d: No. 1 California, 
6s 8'Al; future®, quiet; May, 6s t%d; July, 
6s 3%d Com.: snot American mixed, 
new firm 4s 8%(1; "American mixed, old, 
quiet. 5s 3d: futures, quiet; May. 4s 6%,I; 
June, 4s 4%d: July, 4s 4%d. Rscon. Cum- 
bivlan'l ini. dull, 48s 6-1? oug -Far mid
dles. light, quiet 51s; long clear m-dlle-, 
lii ttvv. quiet. 51s 6il: short clear backs, (lull. 
51s. ' Shoulders, square, easy, 39s. Recelrts 
of wheat during llm past three days, 148 XX> 
centals, Including 47,000 American. Re
ceipts of American coni during the past 3 
days, 101,900 centals. Weather fine.

V

Toronto Suera-r Market.
St. Lawrfnce sugars are quoted as fol

low*: Granulated, $4.03, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.38. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

and
the
forI It ha*
!*nv
Au<fot« 
were 
compi 

. set o
Thf.l
Is all 
their

FOREIGN MONEY
B^uttht and Sold.

COOK'S CIRCULAR NOTES a safe and 
ronvenieut way of carryins: exchange on Euro
pean trip. DRAFTS on Foreign Countries.

»T* LAWRENCE MARKET.
$42.00, Toronto to Nelson, Robson, Trail, 

Ilossland, Greenwood, Midway, Vanoeuv-r, 
Victoria, New Westminster, B.C., Seattle 
and Taroina, Wash*, Portland, Ore.

$39.50, Toronto to Spokane, W.

$39.00, 1’orcLto ' to Denver, Col-irada 
Springs, Pueblo, Colo., Pocatello, Idaho» 
Ogden and Palt Leke, Utah, Helena, Butte, 
Inaconda, Missovea, Kalispell, Mont.

Receipts of farm produce were 1300 bush
els of gralu, 30 loads of hay, 2 loads of 
straw, a few lots of apples and potatoes, 
wlrh several snuill lots of butter, eggs, 
■rilT poultry.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as fol
lows: White 200 bushels at 73%e to 74c; 
red, 100 bushels at 74c; goose, 1U0 bushels 
ef 67r to 67%c.

Barley—One load sold at 43c per bushel.
Buckwheat—One load cold at 48c per 

tmshel.
Oats—Eight hundrei bushes sold at 34T6c

to 85c.
Hay—Thirty loads sold at $12 to $15 per 

ton for timothy and $6 to $9 for clover and 
mixed hay.

Straw—Two loads srdd at $8 to $9 per ton.
Dressed

prices easy at $8 to $8.4(‘ per cwt. for 
choice lots of light; butchers' hogs.

Potatoe-^-Deliveries from farmers' wagons 
nre next to nothing, with prices easy at $1 
to $1.10 per bag. Car lots of potatoes sold 
at 95c to $1.05 per bag.

Butter-Trices oa-%v at 20c to 24c per lb.
Kggs-Dellveries fair at 12^c to 14c per 

dozen.
Poultry—A few lots of spring chickens 

eagerly sought after at. $1.50 to $1-75

A. F. WEBSTER,
N- E. Corner King and Yonge Streets.

Hf-o
ket,
▼cryMetropolitan Railway Co

Richmond Hill, Anrora, Newmarket 
arid Intermediate Point».

anil
mtnlo 
Rterti 
bong) 
60 el 
29 fr 
from

TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH! A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
_ _ „ I 6.00 7.20 9.40 11.30

| P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M (Toronto!(Leave, J 130 2.40 4.00 5.40 7.45

SOING SOUTH 1 A.M. A M. A.M. A.M
«Vifiïïr P.M. P.M80P.M9P.M.p:Jl 

(Leave) J 2.00 3.16 4.16 6 00 7.30

Cmrm leave for G ten Grove an* in
termediate points every 15 minâtes. 
Telephones, Main 2103s North 1039.

One-way Second-Class Colonist tickets is 
sale until June 15th.

Proportionstely low rates to other po'ot». 
Full particulars from your nearest Can. 

Pac. Agent, or

«1 orj 
er, oil 
tiens I
BltghJ
new*]
cburil

litght, withHogs—Deliveries

compound air locomotives of A. H. NOTMAN, 

Asst. Gsn. Pas«r. Agi.. Tnros*».
Two

35 tons each for use In No. 2 mine
I

They are the AiCANADIAN PACIFIC
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONGE STREET.

•ays:
tho
m a
mlly
Coal,
•dWR

Oui
show

Apples—Prices were, if anything:, a little 
firmer, at $1 to $2.50 per barrel, the latter 
price being paid only for picked lots of
spyt.
Grain-

Wheat. r^d. bush ...
Wheat, wliire. bush 
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush
Boons, bush......................
Beans, hand - picked
Peas, bush........................
Rye. bush ......................
Barley, bush ...............
Oats, hush ....................
Buckwheat, per bushel .. 0 43 ....

Bay and Straw—
Hav, per ton ...........................$12 00 to $14 oo

9 00

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.

Canada's Whip Hand.
London, tSiy S.—The Post, spenkt.ig 

of the surtax on German goîrife, says : 
Canada has shown independence, nnd 
the Mother Country avili in the future 
have to remember that Canada holds 
the whip hand.

power.

Had to Give up 
and go to Bed.

..May 14th. 
...May 21ft. 
. .June 4tb. 
. .June 18th. 
..June 25th.

tileLAKE ERIK. ..................
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE '* ' MPLAIN
LAKE ERIE ..................
LAKE MANITOBA ..

Montreal to Bristol : 
•MONTROSE ................

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

and,
b ad of mm.SO 74 to $....

. •> 731,3
. 0 69 
. n 67 
, 1 30 
. 1 75 
. 0 7814
. O 42 
. O 43 
. 0 35

0 74 W-n
Mil

0 671/2 
1 50

1
....................July 17th. __ rer>

Wholesale Dealers In City Dressed 
Orders 8c-

pe,-fand weekly thereafter.
•MONTROSE- carries second cabin p»B* 

sengers only.
Rates—First cabin, from $65 upwaras. 

second cabin. $37.50, and third-class to Liv
erpool; London. Glasgow. Belfast. London
derry and Queenstown, i$2SJ>o.

To book passage and {for all particniaj . 
apply to 8. J. SHARP. Western Pafeeajrt 
Agent. 80 Yonge strict. (Canadian Panne 
Railway. Atlantic 8»^. Llnes.^

nr»in
proh

Beef, Sheep nnd Hog», 
llclted.

—-o'lirrutlflli^aHIIUlinilllR»^.Severrjl Doctors Attended 6 hiiS
and
aveuBut Did No Good. Head Office and Abattoir; 

Western Cattle Market.
City Dlstrlbnticar Depots 

35 Jarvis St.—St.* Lawrence Market.

th*
of’i

Mr. Bull will 
c of the large

bris-

FJ.. 6 no 
.. 5 50 
. . 8 00

flover, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf .............

Frail?* and Vegretabl* *—
Apples, winter. I>bl . 
r<4n:t<K*s, per bag 
Cabbage, per doz. ..
Onions, per bag..........
Turnips, per bag ... 

poultry—
Chickens, per pair .............t0 aik
Turkeys, per lb..............................v iz u

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls .............
Eggs, new laid ...............

Frcsli Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. . .$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 9 50

. 8 50 9 00

. 7 00 7 50
. 4 oo r* no

12 00 
•J 00

;
KrMilburiVs 

Heart and Nerve 
Pills

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,9 00 UP:Mp20-^ T>oirim .. .$1 no to $2 50 
.. 1 no
. . 0 40 
.. 0 75 
.. 0 25

AMERICAN LINELIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.1 in 
o 50
o so
0 35

of tConsignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention^ will 
bo given. Quick sales and prompt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic, reports and market 
paper furnished on application. Address : 
Rooms 16 and 18 Exchange Build.

Ing, Cattle Market, Toronto.
Reference : Dominion Bank, Estker-street 

branch, and Citizens' Bank of Buffalo.N.Y.

New York - Southampton-London

at. Paul..................May 20 Philadelphia.. JO6*

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

st n
are
long

TCATTLE MARKETS. the
112uNOW IS THE TIME|

To use Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder. It is an antiseptic, heal- «_________ __
ing dressing, applied directly to 1 . _
the diseased surface by the 1 UJ SI A I Hi <"*
patient himself, who blows the <1 '* * * M-iR-i —^

MCDONALD,
fcthe fii-st puff. 1
» You needn't snuffle from colds”} 
l or hay fever if you have the 
l catarrhal powder in the house.

Cures a headache in ten minutes.

beCables UnchnnKcd—Hegs Active and \ 
Slightly Easier at Buffalo.

Mai q nette................................................
Menominee...................... ..................... JunelS,»1-

CURED.sr . .$0 20 to $0 24 
.. 0 12 0 11

New York, May 8—Beeves—Receipts, 
3"83; medium cows, higher; steers, $4.80 to 
$3.50; oxen and stags, $4.45 $4.75; bulls,
$3.75 to $4.50; cows, $2 to $4.10. Exports, 
Ç29 cattle and 8200 quarters of beef; to
morrow, 1280 cattle and 3200 quarters of 
«beef. Ca ire»—Receipts, -422; steady to 
strong; veals, $5 to $8.50.

TIME FOR 
CARDEN TOOLSRead what Miss L. L. Hanson, Water

side, N.B., says : “I feel it my duty to 
express the benefit I have received from 
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills. A year 
ago last spring I began to have heart 

s 40 j failure. At first I would have to stop 
8 tX> working and lie down for a while. Then 

I got so bad I had to give up altogether 
and go to bed. I had several doctors 
attend me but they did me no good. I 
cculd get no relief until urged by a friend 
to try Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. 
Before I had used three quarters of a box 
1 began to feci the benefit and by the time 
I had taken three boxes I was completely 
cured."

r LEYLAND LINEMutton, light, cwt ..
Mutton, heavy, cwt .
Spring lambs, each ..
Yearling Iambs. d’s'd.cwt.lO h0 
Veals, carcase, cut ....... 7 <X>
Dressed hogs, light, cwt.. 800 
Pressed hogs, heavy, cwt.. 7 75

The best is always here, and we’re 
proud of our values in

LAWN MOWERS,

Bohemian.Mya^ai^iToyontanJnnsanp

Costrian .. June6 7 am VA iniffediaû J A), rLIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
andpersonal attention given to consign 
ments of etock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 66 Wellington-Avenue. Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. Bather 
street Branch.
TlfiLEPHbNK. PARK 787.

: 'RED STAR LINE -
New York- Antwerp-Pert» -*>

Finland.............. May 23 Krooni and Jus,!»

LAWN R0LLËR5, 
PARPEN HOSE. 
WHEELBARROWS,

Sheep nnd la mlbs—-Receipts, 2324; good 
phvep, firm; others. sfoadv; clipped sheep, 
$4.50 to $5.20: culls^ $2.50; unshorn ewi%. 
$4.25: cldppcd lambs, $6 :o $7.50; clippM 
cuils, $4.12%; I'ommon spring lambs,

Hogs—Receipts, 1917; lower; state hogs, 
$7.10.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

ITnr. bal^l. car lots. ton. .$8 00 to $0 rg> 
StraAv. baled, car lots,ton.. 5 oo 5 75 

. . O 95 1 O. i
. 0 18 0 19
. o 17 0 18
. O 22 O 24
. 0 20 O 21
. O 15 O 16
. O 12H O 16
. o os n no

Honey (sections), each ... 0 12*^ 0 15

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Caiter. 85 

Fast Fr<*nt-street.wholesale dealer in Wool. 
Hides. Calf and Sheep Skips, Tallow, etc.: I 
Hides.No. 1 steers.}nspeeted$0 O814 to .... 
Hide*,Xo.2 Kteers.hisiv-fted 0 071/» ....
Hides, No. 1. inspected .... 0 07% ....
Hides. No. 2, inspected ..

1

IRev. J. L. Murdock writes “I have 
used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder 
for the last two months and am now 
com

WHITE STAR LINE

a Liverpool direct *10 and up. 2nd eta-»
°^Po^nt.jœ,W5il«Ü

RAKES, HOES, flpotatoes, ear l«>t< .... 
p.uttor. dairy, 11». rolls ..
Butter." tub. per 1!".............
Futter, creamery,lb. mils 
P.utrer, creamery, boxes .
Futter. bakers', tub...........
Eggs, new laid, dez.............
Honey, per lb.........................

pletely cured of Catarrh of five 
years' standing. It is certainly mag
ical in its effect. The first applica
tion benefited me within five min
utes.”

GEO. RUDDY Ha-5PADE5, TROWELS, Etc.

AIKENKEAO HARDWARE. LIMITED,
T1<
OfWholesale Dealer in Dressed KtniChicago Live Stock.

Chiragn, May 8.—Gattle--3Becrtr>t*. 1000; 
steady: g.md to prime steers, nominal, *ô.2j 
to *0.30; pi or to medium. *4.25 In *5.16; 
stoi-kers and feeders, *4 to *4.75; cow*. 
*1.50 to *4.-0; heifers, *2.50 to *5: cannera, 
77.50 to *2.75: bulls. *2.50 to *4.50: ealves. 
*2-50 to *6; Texas fed steers. *4 to *4.75.

Hogs—Receipts to-day 17.000: tomorrow 
10,1,00: left orrr, 3500: lti'xed and batcher*’, 
steady to 5v higher, *6.80 to *6.95: good to 
choice heavy, *6.90 te *7; rough heavy,

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Tel. Main 3800.Hogs, Beef, Etc.

113 JARVIS STREET
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills cure 

nervousness, sleeplessness, palpitation of 
the heart, skip beats, and all troubles 
arising from the heart or nerves.

Price 50 cts. box, or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers, or

erxltDp. Agnew’s Pills
costing 10 cents for forty doses, l| j 
two-fifths the price of other first- M ! 
class pills, first cleanse and then Bj 
cure the bowels and liver for- II

1 *t,

All the Leading Steamship Linef Advertise
in The World.

an,I

1ever.
THE T. MILBURN CO.. Limited, 

TORONTO. ONT.
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THE

PCLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip 
tions.

Works and Office,
Es panade East.6

TV

1
1
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1

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

"fi* UEEN CITY OI'LCO.JZ

MELOTTE
» • • C R EL A M
SEPARATORS
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MAT y 1903 11THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANSEFactory Site■f: MINING STOCKS.ss% m my.

. 145 145% 14514 144
.. 146 143X14514 144
14V14 ... 141

Toronto Hallway........................ 110
Twin Uty.........U2% 112 112%
Toledo Hallway ...........
I> ndon St. Ball... ...
Winnipeg St. Hall.
Lnxfer-Prlain. pf...
Sao Paulo .............. U
Carter Cru me, pf.. ».
Dmflop Tire, pref..
W. A. Rogers, pf.. ..
Packers (A), pf.

do. (B) .............
Dom. Steel, com

do., pref.............
dix. bonds ......
Horn. Coal, com. .. 10614 10614
N. S. Steel, com...........  10114

do., bonds ....
Lake Sup., com.
Canadian Salt 
War Eagle ...
Republic .........
Cariboo (McK.)
Payne
North

VIGAtIOH. Richelieu .........
Niagara Nnv. .. 
Northern Nar. 
8t. Law. Nov. ..WHAT WILL IT PROFIT YOU

voa gain additional ooe-halfper cant, interest and sacrifice the security for 

y0Ur.Money deposited with “Canada’» Premier Company” is absolutely secured by

A. E. AMES & CO.FOB SALE
WE HAVE BUYERS AND SELLERS. with th^h^dred^feetrallwa^y Biding, 

apply to

BANKERS,
Members ef the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

175 White Bear 1,000 to 20,000
Palrvlew Corporation up to 60,000 

Centre Star, up to 8,000
ii A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. East. ^ Tel. Main 2351,

M# 90 0544
. 100% ...$6,000.000.00

1,600.000.00
23.600.000.oa

ted. Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund ■ 
A«sets ~ - -

lieOOD, ONTARIO.
ransportatlon Cei^lj

Cariboo- McKinney up to 6,000
Canadian Gold Fields up to 6,000

101>/«

r UN ADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA
mortgage CORPORATION

:: &ing a steamer
d Owen

every

North Star up to 2,000
Payne up to 8,600

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

OIli—SMBIiTBR—MINES—TIMBBB

Butch a rt & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TO NOE 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS— _

Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg,
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.

Stocka paying 8 p c. to 12 p.c. Original 
investment secured and guaranteed.

Sound 11.4$ 
beetle,7 1

*77

Republic up to 10,000
Mountain Lion up to 6,000

Rambler-Cariboo up to 6,000
Toronto Street, Toronto.her will leave p,„. 

day, Thursday1 
er will leave VS
.y* ^p>»««s?5

her wil1!
French

”8 "7
t 119

ISSUE
TRAVELLERS’ UTTERS Of CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Butines».

Watch the Mining Stock Market. Let us know
your wants.•i "star ".'.'.'.I.

Vlrtne ..••• ....•
(’row's Nest Coal..
Brit. Canadian ....

.(’amnia I-Mtvled ...
! Canada Permanent.
Can. S. & L. ..... ^•
Central Can. Lean. ...
Dem.. S. * I. .................
Ham. Provident..............
Huron Sc Rrio ........

do., new .....................
Imperial L. & I.............
Landed B. & L. ..
I .on. & Canada ....
Manitoba ‘Loan ....
'iVhronto Mortgage..
Ivondon Loan 
Ontario I*
People's Loan ...
Beal Rltate .........
Toronto S. & L.
Cable, coup, bonds
Cable, reg. bonds...........

Morning sales: Toronto, 12 at 245; Com- 
neerce. 20 at ,16514; Imperial, 20 at 23s%; 
Can. Gen Electric, 25 at 193; Northern Nay-

. .. dpAiina Anv attempt vlgation, 10 at 144,8 at 144%; St. Lawrence,come out with the decline. Any nuriupv *\, -,tl\,,. nvugxmmh •*) at 11M4:

the company 1ms expauded so gTvaVyh<,tj??i* ; lt°n2U ^""b^'o Paulo 1 nr 90 100 at «3%, 
with their present cana they cannot handle at lvSAj&ao ,

•^,3/4.Wi2sr.ffsa s
largest holders of this stock arc voit bull- R„ JS at U-A, -•>*}*?-,.»• rf ■? at
lak e. it. and are not tolling but some In- at 132%. W ™, » It

Is being made as to who the vendor 312%, V ». Steel, -o at v*
....  onever a rise takes plane. This stock 1(j2%.
appears to come from the same source each 
time, arid. It is said, is sold by someone 
who was in on the lirst flotation, but finds 
It necessary to provide funds for other 
enterprises.

«''er.6!»»
350 CHARTERED BANK». 18 KIND STREET EAST, TORONTOn
107 106
f.* ÎÏT* FOX & ROSS, Members Standard 

Stock Exchange,
steamer 

m. every 
Mondays

wj>> leave I 
Monhav I 
and

4
Wall St. and Prices 

Drift on the Whims of 
Traders.

THE
Dominion Bank

Little News on
OSLER & HAMMOND

StockOrokers and Financial Agent® *
145 19 and 21 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO.Phone

Main 2765
70nndgor

Iarie, r «very Tuee-1 Port Arthur! 122
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur 
rent quarter—being at the fate of 10 per 
cent, per annum—and tbat the same win 
be payable at the Banking House In this 
city on and after FRIDAY, the first day ol 

a y next
The Transfer Book» will be closed fro™ 

the 20th to the 30th April next, both day? 
inclusive. , ,

The Annual General Meeting of the Share 
holder» will be held at the Head Offlee 
of the Bank In Toronto on Wednesday, tne 
27th May. at 12 o’rloek noon.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager- 

Toronto, 25th March, 1903. 848

183'/,
IS King at. Wear. Toronto,

Dealers in Deoeniurae. Stocke on London. Kn$,, 
New York . Montreal ana Toronto Bxoning 
bought, and sold on commission.
K.B oiler.

H. C. Emuova

formation.
King-street

99 ^aPPIy to NEW YORK STOCKS.CANADIANS IN LIKE CONDITION it»
70

R. A. Smith. 
i. G. OSLSN

M
120 115
... 182 We have direct private wires to New York Chicago, Boston aud Philadelphia

nrsssr. .*£& DÏ V.ticket office
2 KING ST. 

east

Practically SteadyStock* Are 
»Harkft Quotations aa<l ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.tàvi

Æmilïdb Jarvis. Edward Cunxrx. 
John B, Kiloour. C. K. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
18-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» Bought 

aud Sold. ed

Goaalp.

McMillan A Maguire
Uptown Branch, 68 Queen St. West. Phone Main 4886. '

World Office,
* rxlay Evening, May o.

pii»re were no changes of moment on to- J*' local market, and the exchange at 
,,eeenu-d a cena-stagnaut apyearaove.

accepted tue cnanged cen-
wltn equanimity. »“<* “re Jl„Uu* 

ontem rnamly lor iuveatora. There «*“ '• u, ù a vague Idea that the .mar- 
r^»l!l «rtug inre more activity lafor up, SdU l tSSf when least expected! The 

„I meet of the Is-ue* under the 
titreui. iluilnree is a favorable trait, that 
miJht further be continued to advantage. 
^ hegVunh.g to be questloued whether 
ue bank rate will be twanged until after 
• Ka ,-kwe ol the present moutii. sao l auio «, a«‘ bin theP Traction, unlay, but the 
nriee eeeed fractionally Horn yesterday. L. 
Pff and Twin Uty made no praot|C*|
vnange llm. toeetnc Md «own a pcfdt, to
]<!, hut tï-ronto Wectrlc w-as ftactiona.ly 
iinuer. Nnvlimtiona ware dull, at slightly 
Inner quotations. Coal and NIeel did But 
JVince any strength. Commerce was steady

Z
TRSIOM,

Single $6.5» 
Return $11.50

ltate Ports.
Included,

■onto 7.80 p ni. Mon lavs during May0™"

Meals THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
Head Office TORONTO »

G. A. CASEDIVIDEND NOTICE.
*. *2644 *2044 *26% *2614

; îSî i»S &
. 99 99 96 9fi
. 104 1Ô414 iùi 194

! *15% ' ié'/â 15% *i«%

*. -«"i '6ô% "66% io;/*
. 3.-% 35% 35
. 81% 84% 8414 ,
. 112%..............................
. 85 Vj 85'/,.................

^Sale's to noon 174.400, total aales 332,600.

Lend..................
Locomotive ... 
Manhattan ... 
Metropolitan 
Nor. American 
Pacific Mail .. 
People's Gas. 
Republic Steel
Rubber .........
Sloss ...................
Smelters .........
V. S. Steel .. 

do., pref. ...
Twin City ...
W. U. .............
Nor. Sec.............

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO. 66.

given that a dividend 
for the iialï year end-

IVER LINE STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks end Bonds on London 

Bng„ New York. Boston and 
Montreal Enhances,

20 KING STREET EAST
fOM

3214 Notice la hereby 
of Five per cent.
Ing 31st May, 1903, upon the capital stock 
Of this Institution, has this day been de
clared, and that the same will be pay- 
able at the bank and its brancfie» on and 
afier Monday, the 1st day of June next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st May, both days In
clusive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holder» will be held at the head office of 
the bank on Wednesday, the 37th June, 
11*03, the chair to he taken at noon.

By order of the Board.
n, R. WILKIE. General Manager. 

23rd April, 1903. «

BSHT V:/B|
A General Banking Business Transacted

>r May 14th

CHICORA
» SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

x Interest allowed on the daily bal
ance from date of deposit.

W- Toronto Stock s2£.22Tqulry 
is, wh» AMD LEWISTON JAFFRAY & CA8SELBMontreal Stocks.

Montreal, May 8.—Closing quotatlou^ to-

132 
31

108% 
2ti7r,fr

v York Contrah niDi 
ntermiVonal Rr. <01n. 
=1 Ry- and Michigan

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading

Branches In Toronto.
Cor. College and Bathurst Streets. 
Cor. Dun das and Arthur Street*. 
Cor. Queen and MoCauljStreets.
7 -9 King Street BAfit, «Head Office.) 

F. W. BAILLIE, General Manager. 
W. D ROSS. Asst. General Manager.

Ask.
. 132%

day:
(! P. - R. »»#.»••••••••••
Toledo ..................................
Toionto Railway.............
Montreal Railway .........
Detroit Railway .............
Winnipeg Railway...........
Halifax Railway .............
Twin City .........................
Dominion Sfevl ........

do., prç/erred ...............
Richelieu ............................
Cable ...............Ti.................
Bel! Telephone ...............
Nova Scotia Steel .........
Montreal Light, H. & P. 
Montreal 
Ogilvie,
Dominic

in the bank». e ,

prrelable, change. C.P.R. being the only 
Sock to display any^buying power.

1 dimensions were London Stocks.
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 72109P 15 p m. and S15 p.m 

p now on sale at Gen. '
street -»asr.
1MLGER, Manager. :

May 7. May 8. 
Last Quo. La-vt Quo 

92 1-16
Railway Earning»,

W., fourth week April, $177,- 
$2432; for month, $613,836,

269
» Toronto.St. L. and S.

198, doerense 
Increase $77,009.

L. E. and W., month, $110,296, increase 
$42,229.

Mexican Central, year ending Dec. 3lr 
1902,, net $5.961.606, 
increase $074,942.

G.T.R., March, net decrease $4880.
St. L. and 8. F., Including C. and E. I.,

M»oS

John Stark X co.82%

a

.. 82%

.. G'*j

.. 45% 

..16034
"1

Consols, money ....
Consols, account ..
Atchison ......................

<lo., pref.
Baltimore & Ohio ..
Anaconda ............. .. ••
("hesnpeake & Ohio
St. Paul ....................
D. R. (*. ..........

<lo.. pref....................
Chicago Great West
C. P. K.........................
Erie ..............................

do.. 1st pref...........
do., 2nd prof...........................

I’îinols Central .................141%
Louisville & Nashville ..121%
Kansas & Texas ...............26%
New York Central ,
Norfolk & Western

395
95%

112%
29%

92%i«*i THEAt Boston to-day. Dominion Coal closed 
bid 108% and asked 109%, and Dominion 
Steel bid 28% and^ asked 29.

Transvaal loan subscribed 20 times over.

(Top reports continue generally 
vorable.

82
MEMBERS DT T0IWNTO STOCK EXCHANGE113 CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.100

2W4LAKESIDE BANK of HAMILTON ÏÏJÇJML"-.*
T.nint» Brand), 34 Vang, St

94 SOLD67
93% 6%in Mexican currency,\ Sunday) from Yonae 

knecuons at Port Daily 
k railway for St, Caih. 
Buffalo:
kcursion Parties;
formation enquire of
k LUKE. Agent,

Yonge St. Wharf.

45% DIVIDEND ITO. 72.165 166157165 36%

at
135%

fa-
100%

93%
103 Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 

OF THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, 
upon the Capital Stock of title institution 
has been declared for the current half-year, 
and that the name wdU be paye Me at the 
Bank and its branches on and after

MONDAY, the 1st day of June next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

16th to 30th May, both days Inclusive.
B. E. WALKER,

General Manager.
Toronto. April 21st, 1903. Ap.23,M. 1,9,17

, surplus, $98,120, increase $229.9.
____hern Pacific, March, net $1,336,387,

The Herald says: Rock Island takes over d(VTfW€ *156.503.
Frlsvo, giving for each hundred dollars Ronilngs St. Lonis and San Francisco
Frisco $61» five per cent. 10-year (■ollateral for fourth week April, incrcuse $145.899.
trust brmos, at r*r. aud $60 Rock Island Mexican Central, year ending Dec. 31,
common, equal to $87 a share. 1902. gross $21.132.226, tu< roa>e $3,638,553,

• • • w _ , net $5,961,606. Increase $074,943.
.No truth in rumor of Atchison bond ls-

• • •
*i:1581«S (Opposite Board of Trade.)

Capital........................f 2,000,000
.. • 1,000,000 

Total Aeeele • » • • • 22,600,000 
A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits.

Tclegranh ...............
preferred ..................

n‘ Coal ................... #
h. C. Packers (A) .................
Montreal Cotton .....................
Dominion Cotton ...................
Colored Cotton ............. .
Merchants’ Cotton .........
N«>rth Star ............. .................
Bank of Toronto ....................
T'rjon Bank ......................... ..
Merchants* Bank ...................
Commerce .......................... ..
Hochelaga ...................................
Ogilvlo bonds ............................
Dominion Steel bonds 
Montre il Railway bonds ...
M oisons Bank ...........................
Montreal Bank .......................
I\< rt Invest Lund, pref...............7^
Ontario....................................................
Lake Superior -...................................
Royal Bank ................... ...................

I Lake of the Woods ............... ' 195
Quebee ........................................... ...
War Eagle ...........................................
Imperial ................................. .. .
Nova Scotia ...........»...........................
LaurentIde Pulp..................................

nine. inoü. I Mornlug sales: C.P.B., 100 at 132, 25.
1S?y1h212r BhLtr’?.,1l?nr,n^t Montreal .«2M.7«a7G0 fl»!o4!i,ti2 g24*W.76G 115°a^loiVltoini'nlon1^?. 125. 2U0 at 2u’, 

7"the wn7w7 InSrtSw bav” been ’noroivto .. IkIv+.SBB 14 483.«73 18,172.512 lo at 2W4; Toledo, 25 at ■T2; Merebuu .
». b'bV^kS,' i'&rÆ cop" BW • 5,646.763 4,406.646 ..«gjg ^ at 167. 0 at 166%: disons Hang.

pers are good to take on . Quebec ... 3.617.381 L348!l86 1 ..380,645 j Alternoou sales: C.P.R., 50 at 131%, 50
^ n Otiawi ... È3.39.252 1.671.314 2.252.138 ! at 132, 20 at 1.31%, 25 at 132%, 100 at 132%,

Tennessee Coal and Iron C ompany sur HamMon .. 3.150.311 7.9,142 880,960 100 nt 132%; Dominion Steel, oO at 29. 10V
plus for current quarter expected to be SL ihil.966 790,120 791.269 at 29%; Mon (real Railway. 2 al 2b«, 15
record-bretker; placed at $1.000.000, against Vancouver 1,286,022 1,089.452 919,559 at 20i%; City, 7 per cent.; Permanent,
$600.000 In iwevious quarter. Opinion pre- I victoria . .5.31.672 397,068 507,205 $1100 at 180: Toronto Railway, 50 at 108%;
rails that It cannot he long before question , n(1on ** i (kt* 775 800,233 ............ Bank of Montreal, new, 3 at 251%: Ogilvlo,
of common stock dividend will be raised I1' ’ '______ prof.. 4 .it 13» : Commerce, 8 at 166%; Bank

of Montreal, xn., 3 at 256. *

li 132 3636%
70%107% 7"-% ALBERT W.TATLORHbnrt 8. Marafifl50 Hewrve. . . . Mara&Taylor141%

121%
26%

134%

*5 i 47

VIGATIOH CO, 135
STOCK ST.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Dominion Failure».
The number of fol biros in the Dominion

sues. T.T's7::%» • •
Thirty-nine roads for fourth week April 

show average gross increase of 17.59 per
[HITE STAR ”
kl route between TO. 
[RK and OAKVILLE, 
Ine Sth.
hnday Schools, lodges,

9191 t 1 246do., pref. ...............
Ontario A- Western
Pennsylv.min ...........
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway

do., pref. .................
United States Steel

do., pref...............
Union Pacific ...

do., pref...............
Wabash ..................

do., pref..............
Reading .........

do., 1st pref. .. 
do.. 2nd pref................. .... 35%

135 133during the past week. In provinces, as com
pared with these of previous weeks, as 
follows:

30%
70',,

•ii 14
-115 

•16 Vi

(12%

. ai’4
: Bfc 
. 81% 

03-

165',4

UNION BANK OF CANADA a. e. webb & co.'. 15714
Seventy-firmr roads for March show sve- 

uet Increase 20.86 per cent. w6 79 (Toronto Stock Exohangel 
Steak» purchased for cash or mareln on Tor 
onto. Montreal and New York Exchanges,

9 TORONTO STRBBT.

rage
j. r„*rsmpb<4l * Co/s I .cm don cable to

day quoted Hudson^ Hey^haree at 142 15-16.

Forget'» London cable to day quote» 
Grand Trunk shares a» follows: Firsts 
112%, seconds OH1,., thirds 48%.

The fire loss of the United States and 
Canada, during the month of April, as com
piled by The Journal of Commerce and 
Commercial Bulletin, shows a total of $13.- 
549.300, compared with $13,804,000 in 

I April <i# last year.

18 Brunches In Province Ontario.
8 Brunches In Province Quebec.

65 Branches In Province Msnltoba end 
N.W.T.

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 

General Banking husinese conducted.
FRANK W.5TRATMY, 

Manager.

36%
87105mid book earl, and se

lflice, Yonge St Wharf.

. H BAKER, Agent

87
1 *i .1 

2 .. 
. 1 6

May 8 .. .. 
May 1 .. .. 

• April 24 
April 37 .« 
April 10 .. 
April 3 ... 
Mar. 27 ....

. 93%256i >v. ::::::: W94 28%
49136% 49 BUCHANAN1 l 28%28%

................ 3 2
113 1..

434.3it TRAFFIC. 190 <fc JONES,36
248

Weekly Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings in the Do

minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, arc os follows:

100.1.

Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
May 7, May 8, 

A/ik. till. Ask. It'd.
4',4 7 4%

4",4 3% "4% "3%
75 U , 15 . “,A

i 31 28% 31 28%
'. 2V4 "1% -2'4 ' 1V4
. 3 1% 3", 2
. 6% 6 «% 564
; ".1% "2% 3 2
. 510 490 500 480

7 ... 7 ...
: 3 "i

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial AgentsTHESOVEBEICNBANK 

OF CANADA.• HI
Return.

1th to 18th. ifirlaihre, 
ivlng it destination on 

1903.
’O CHICAGO.— 4 ;

xpress,” dally, />arrlel 
K‘S, lining car Hainll- 
n(n parlor car Londm 
Ilmau car Toronto to

r ion a I Limited 
iarlor ?ar to 
*nto to Chicago, arriv-

TeL 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the. New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 240

Black Tail 
Brandon <V
Van. G. F. S.............
Cariboo (McK.) ....

Hydraulic .ECO, UAL., Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

GEN. MANAGER

U.«ril>oo
Centre Star ...
California ........
Tirer (Trail Con.
Dom. On. ....
Foirview Corp.
Gnden star ...
Giant ..................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask ........
L< ne Pine 
Mr ruing Glory 
Morrison (as ) .
Mountain 
(Vive ...
North Star .........

Open. High. Low. Close, jti'.mhler' (iarlboo 
0.1% 93% 81% 92% Republic ..

.......................................... I Sullivan ...

.........................., ••• I 8Ç Eugene
30% 30% 30% 30% virtue .........
22% 22% 22% 22% War Eagle
14 14 327% 12% White Bear
20% 20% 20% 20% ! Winnipeg .
•>35% 35 35% Wonderful .
69 60 68% 68% , c p. r................
58 58% 58 58 Duluth, com ..

138 138% 137% 138 ,j0.. preferred
i.ii i3i% iâô'4 i:ii R"pref W“‘..
45'À fi'A S'ÆsV/'m
t1 " <6% 16% Tt.routo Railway
k)U 79% 80'A Twir CItv xil .97% 97% 97% 97% j v" w-s X% Coal

132% 132% 131% 1.12'A |,rm f0al, eom.
M’/s.............................. I Dom. S. & I. • •

•' do., pref..............
?,uï‘ -M oc N- S. Steel. e0m.
—6% 26% e.6 —6 I Alt preferred ... *•»» •••&,a at.s»ltg=& ““— «■» —«•
26;s 27% 26% 27% Gen" Ek.e. ... 164 1R3 184Î4 1S3 which leaves Durham at 8 a.m., left the

,?L ,'fL ,T% Sales: C.P.R.. 20 at 132%. 20 at 132. 50 | track. The engine, a passenger coach and
n-7j? 1 -i?" ,it 132: Soil. lMcIlie. 50 at 55%. 40 at 54%, , three freight cars were derailed. One of

70» 7,W W* 40 at 54%; Mo. Pacific. 50 at 111%, 50 at the crew was Injured b'»t not seriously.
,0% ,0% «0% «0% ni Ill. Central. 20 at 188; B. & O.. 50 The aux HI ary reached hepe this afternoon

- k.............................. ! nt !»2 100 at 92: July wheat. 5, 5 at 7184: to dear the wreck. The engine and pas-
1 hi-v ifii W',1 centre tttar, 1090 at 30: North Star, 1000 n.iger coach are badly damaged. Traffic

J|g% at 12%. was delayed on the line Cor several hours.
ill 31% 30% ;il%

BAINES & KILVEBT
C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
But aud sell stocks an London. New Vork 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges 
Tel. No. Main 820 248 28 Toronto Street

PRESIDENT r — - _-r
H.S. HOLT I D. M. STEWART
Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business. STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD

2 "lfor discussion. 3On Wall Si reel.
1 McIntyre & Marshall wired the following 
to J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, this even-

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26To*o*toSt.
TORONTO.

• • •
Town Topics: Almost all of the rumors 

employed bv tho bear element yeeterdny to
r'ZZl ’’ÏÏZZZ » art,Vu,ag V were |n~t.ofal„ost -mp.rte 

values. After the surtained manipulation, stagnation in the spw-. ntioi s oi the stm’k 
1 reaction like that which occurred is not n“rI‘<'tt<jdaï- The U>m transsbtirme were 

Wo n#lvIkp cur ^riendc to eonfl- ^nly 300,000 Fbares. The inurkt t vas m>
I narrow that the eMque traders uudoubt«‘diy ! Can. Sou. 
j found it Inexpedient to make any effort ! V. C. C. .

0mm at anv further liquidation, and, as there : C. & A.
Nothin? new on (irass excent a newsDa- was no huving. there was a practical C. G. W. n^r eturk in this morning*. Herald. Mr. | doadloc-k from tbe tinned Duaith

Mills and Mr liaggHn still h«ve their stock, fhrwwt th^jjay * Î^*J.J ™?.? Erie" P 1...........
«ml have .ill the floating indebtedness of was at>out -»)0U shares, «hlva in««tly re|>ri_ Lri . ••••••••
the enmimnv There is Terv tittle market »'*nted sales. Foreign houses say that the no., ist prer.fw W « °-k JivbteoS flotation <rf the new Transvaal lonn has so do 2nd pref.
frh^'tÔ'ro^Sèe. «Wrt «te attention of Investor, there III <,entrai ...
psnv are In .a very mixed state, and the that -there is nojpoartb llty of any foreign V W. ....
Auditing Committee reported that they ^lng In our «tocks lo any extent. On V i. C. . 
were unnl.le to Ml how much it cost the this side there Is the unce.ta nty olla_ new -y
company lo manufacture Its goods. X new ‘ro|>. w,|hieh we have farther nd 'Atchison
■cf of lKiokti. win hn onfnrtl m. Tuir 1 with, and until the season is furtner ad- A ,The lîrrs.w management say the ImJiness vanmsl In this regard and the rrope are : d«^. 1 ef- ;
lU'p?&an"r,,wt 4 ready 8a,e fOT :::

... We do not see any reason, however. 10 ex- .. ‘ .' nref
Heed's Boston Id r: The Boston mar- pect any general a'rçngth or meter.al weak- « u « pr •
M'"6 verv* active ^ ■
i-d «rang, closing at 67%*to 67',. luv ^^^^ek^,,*«7 “'“of The bm^ M« véntraï

°JZk* Z^aTtodUS!> ■ 'Œïï & “ itS-ks should prove a purchase on g!*- 

bought 50 at 2S% from Head ; Riley bought «'vv "luinp. but we wnnM ÿ Trt’praïïmly ! «""• l’’™"-
50 et 28% fidvnx Head: mil bought 100 at : t1ons axIiIi n Upu of 0CJ1 ou 1 Prorapuy do 2nds.
2Î* from Jacksf.n: Riley bought 50 at *29 ' °"*,!»» [!' Î StiSire corner of S* s- Mttl le
from Hale. No sa,es Dominion Coal. ; ^o. j-ref;

r . * * * . , .lowing fmin New \f*rk aft«kr the close : Vm-lflc
I»ndon evening spec ials: American* clos- t Thc InUvket opciUfd steady, in .vrapathy ; h ilw .r

on nirh quiet and fftendy. Consols easl- witIl a rli»f-os^rioii to recovery in the Lon * . *
«■, on reaMz ng-.îles to provide for Huhscrip- market, but traders wi re in lined to !<,* % - ‘
t ons t<* new k«u. rhv market paid onlv s,.|j influeneetl still bv untov<-Table rumors „ref *
•light attention to somewhat sensational «.jreulated ves-tt rdav and the talk about a v 1 *
new« regarding Russian activity in Man possible crisis in tlie far East. In the last ! Lfln ' *
churla. 1 ans weak. Berlin dull. j hour, the room eminent began to take hack 1 wnblisn

• • • j the stock sold < ai ly in Mm <lay. Thc pr'.n- | <lo pref *.
Aeme|iuS j.irvlk \ <'«>.% weekly letter vipa! news of the day related to excellent q,,"' p, ponds

•a.vs: In our local market, prices arc, for crop reports. qf,' pVcf.............
the most part, on a I'«nit the same level j ---------- Texas Pacific .
•a a wwk ago. During the week, a fair I Money Markets. <« ^ o................
rally torik pini-e in <*.I‘.R.. Twin < Ity and ! The Bank of England disc tint rate l< 4 c. F. a(c I...........
toal, but thes«i stocks fatlel to hold the ; p,T cent. Money 3% to 3% per cent. D. jv H..................
id nan ce. I -j he rate of discount in the «pen mark' r d. & 1..................

Our latest eommunl- ation from Sydney fvr sh,<vt bills. .1% to 4 per cent., and I N. A- W..............
snows that the water has reached above . fl/r fj,rce months’ b'-ills, 3% to 3% per i Hocking Valley
the level where the fire was burning. (t.nr j/(M.al money 5% to 6 per cent, . a MO. A \V. ......
snd, as tin- tempcnitnre, in so far as it. j Mlon,.v, New York, 2 to 2% per cent. Last. | Reading .............
ran he tested, is normal, the opinion Is that | jf<lIl 6 pt.r t^nt. : do., 1st pref.
the fire is out. 'Phi- flooding has. of course, ; ** - i do.. 2nd pref.
neon stopped, and pvcpai.itIons are now ; Prlc^ of Silver. j Penn. Central
bring made to pump the mine out. It i» i „ ., . T C. A' I. ..
very fortunate Dim the nwne serious ns- | Bar sliver in ’ TA. C. <>. ....
peet the affair took on nt one time has j IV15! |H*Jvcr. J/J por ouuce' i A mal. Copper
apparently vanished. However. It Is stIH 1 Mexicali del la is, 4.c\ i Anaconda ...
probably a tedious task that the company j 

to undertake, in pumping out the mine,
and we judge from our information that ! Messrs. Glazebrook A' Bocher, exchange 
even when the water Is out of the mine : brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. It-Oh, 
the company will be put to a great deal to day report closing exchange rates as 
of exjA-i sc in «detirfnç «>ut slides and df»- follows: 
bris, which will have cared In frorn the 
Presence of the fire and water.

Early in the week, General Electric s Id N.Y. Fund* . 
up to between 185 and 186. but at Dvh Mont’l Funds 
point some of tho<e who bought in the 7<V* fiOdayn eight, 
took profits. From what we have heard Demand St g. 9 23-32 
of the business this company am! of its i CableTrxns.. u 7-8 
Mrong financial position we think investor» j —Rates in New York-
are soured of go,.d dividends for a verv Poste». Actual,

time to (v.mi., ‘ | Sterling demand ...| 4.8S%|.... to 4.88
Twin City, after strengthening up during Sterling, 6(i days ...j 4.85%|4.84% to 4.84% 

iioi/WePw to 11 v. w*ld down yesterday 
1- 111 this recent weakening, it has

oeen noticeable that very little stock has

11 33
New York Stocks.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Meliuda-street, reports 
the following fluctuations in New fork 
slocks to-daj :

1114 11 14Lion
*1211 12 14

19 17 19
40 . 35% 40

5% 3% o
6% 3% 7

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
da ily. 17i?go Express,

h lea go. Pullman aleep- 
mgo. arrives 12.50 p.m. 4 
tis and information ro 
>-over privilege, etc., 
ice. northwest corner 
ots (Phone Main 42091, 
ficket Of flee.

85
3B. A. O. ...unusual.

dently purriiase good stocks on concessions 
In prices.

3
35453545

0 88 2461212 H1 t
4% 3% 4% 3%
4 ... 4 ...
4 ... 4 ...

132% 132 132% 132%

’ 69% * 08%
126% 126% ...

BONDSM z&jss ;»brMtfe. :,e,«
and the other under $1000. Collections are 
fairly well up to tho mark.

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. S-ed for list69 * 6814

8 "7
109% 109% 110 10S%
113 112'A 11214 112
460 300 lfX> <>
108% 108% 108% 108 

32 31 20% 29%
70 «0 ................

101% 100% 102 101

H. O’HARA & CO.
30 Ttronto Street, Toronto. 246

78 MIXED TRAIN WRECKED.
Nelson, Robson, Trail, 
I. Midway, Vancouver, 
minuter, B.C., Seatj;!* 
Portland, Ore.

•pokane, W. 

o Denver, 
io..

Engine, Coach and Frelsht Cara In 
the Ditch Near Palme raton. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND
BONDS

j Palmerston, May 8.—(Special.)—A wreck 
I occurred on the G.T.R. fear miles north 

'Dhe mixed train.Colnrade 
Pocatello, Idahts 

Utah, Helena, Btrtie,
Kalitpell, M'-nt. 

ss Colonist ticket» »

Phone: 
Main 1352

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

members standard stock
EXCHANGE.other oo'Dta 

nearest CrfL
rates to

1’rlce of Oil,
P’ttkburg, May 8.—Oil closed at $1.53.

Barrel Mnrder«r Unknown.
New York, May 8.—A verdict was 

returned this afternoon t>y the coron
er's jury which investigated the barrel 
murder in which Benedetto MadoiMa. of 
Buffalo lost his life. It finds that the 
victim came to his death at the hands 
of persons unknown, but holds seven 
of the men who were detained as wit
nesses.

& HERON92% ... E. R. C. CLARKSONnm your

90% ‘9Ô% 'V0% '90%A H. NOT MAN. 
Passr. Agt.. Toronto.

Cotton Markets.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Stock Exchange to-day were as 
fol’ows:

NEW YORK STOCKSASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
■47% 47% "47% "47% 
75% 75% 75% 75% 
47% ...
35% 36 
44% 45
62f,, «2% 61% 03%

177% 179% 177 179
"72 72

"29%
55%

Private Wires. Prompt Service.
Open. High. Low. Close. 

.11.91 ll.lil 10.87 10.93
.10.20 10.22 10.14 10.15iCIFIC ...

MSH!P SERVICE
B STREET.

M.iy . 
.July . 
Aug. . 
Sept. .

3.Y 2 36 
44% 45 GREVILLE & COSoott Street, Torapto.

Established 1S84.__________________
9.829.809.80 *»0.84

9.08 9.05 9.06
Get.......................  8.74 8.76 8.72 8.73

1 niton—Spot closed nominal. 20 points 
higher; middling uplands 11.15, do. gulf 
11 40 sales 6900 bales.

Limited.. 0.06
STOCK BROKERS

Members. Standard Block Exchange. Special 
Wire to New York and Direct Telephone.

12 Kina Street East, Toronto.
Tel. Main 466

'ii% "7i%

"29% '3914 *29% 
55% 55% 55%

131% ... ... ...
64 64 63 63%
66 67% *65% "67%

125% ■•• •••
66% 661,4 65% 66%

nraer Sa.illri6®
» Liverpool.

. .Mar
.................. May 21M.

Where Medlcwl Science Falls. REGINALD C. BROWN
Stock and Investment Broker. 

Correspondents, Members London Stock 
Exchange. ___

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO 
F Tel. M, 2221. ______

Ito cure rheumatism, and all the time 
Dun's Trade Review, you suffer dreadfully, why don’t you

The strike situation continues to be tbe get a bottle of Poison's Nerviline and
all-absurlilug topic in Montreal business try that? Rub It mto your stiff joints,-
circles, and the restriction of business has gore arms, lame back, bent shoulders 
been touch Intensified by the sympathetic —wherever the pntn is. Nerviline has 
S^d.[r£ïïng fnt ZW “9 cured plenty of people in this way and 
gtsled stale; it is said some of the rail-; that ought to be proof enough that It 
ways have instructed their outside agent» j will cure you too. It is an unusually 
to "refuse further freight for Montreal, and | gtrong Uniment that cures rheumatism 
wholesale huus.-s are experiencing much dlf-1 , unusually quick time. Best house- 
fleiilty in getting orders off. the export *r known cents
trade In butter and cheese hus received a hold liniment known. -•' cents,
severe check, and dealers 1U perishable 
goods are likely to suffer loss. Were It 
not for these troubles tbe general trade 
situation would be of an entirely favorable 
character.
aadlse from the country Is good, while re
mittances sre good; the moderate propor
tion of retail dry goods paper falling due

;4th-. .June 
June 

.........June
■16th.

25th. UNLISTED STOCKS
42% We buy «ed sell unlisted stocks. If you 

have any to sell give ns full Infor nation 
as to number of share», price, etc. We may 
bare a buyer. If yoj wish to bn? yon may 
save money by communicating with 11». 248

....................July l'ltl-

ns second cabin P»«- Kugflr ....................
B. R. T................
Cnr Foundry 
Consumers* Gas. 
On. Kleetrjc ..
leather .........

do., prof...........

ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 819
27 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Foreign Excltnnffe.
*65 upward;

LOD<lnD*
40from

;ind third-Hass
BPlfaFt.

"i partieul.n.
nadlanaT.e^

PARKER * 00-, Victoria St.. Toronto.193% 193% 193% ir>3% 
14 14% 13% 14% 246

WM. A. LEE & SONBetween Bank» 
Buyer* hollers 
1-16 dis l-:«dia

Counter 
1-8(0 1-4 
1 -8 to 1 -4

9 1-16 9d-16io 9 7-16
9 .’,>32 10 10 10 1-8
9 29-3i 10 1-8 to 10 H

Real Estate, Immrance and Financial Agents
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS, 

private Wires to New York and Chicago. 
monky to loan. 

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire

Insurance Co., Ontario Accident f nsurancc. o
14 Victoria St. Phone» Main 692 and 2075

Lines
GOLD INVESTMENT BONDS

Bearing 8% per Annum
The general demand for mercb-9

AN LINE Call or write for particulars.
Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

2o

0 Philadelphia.

on tbe 4th Inst, was very well met. one 
leading house reporting 87 per cent, or 
their bills receivable as being met. No 
in portant failures are to be noted; for the 
week four failures are reported la the city 
and ktive in the .district, and In one case 
only do the liabilities exceed $10,000. while 
in three instances the indebtedness is less 
than $1000. 
sustained as a rule.
Japan teas has opened at a very marked 
advance over last year's figures, nearly 20 
per cent., It Is said. Cables have been 
received from Bradford, reporting an ad- 
vai ring market for all lines of fine dress 
goods, and advising the Immediate placing 
of orders.

The wholesale trade In Toronto this week 
Is scmewhnt better. The weather conduced 
to a larger turnover in seasonable dry 
goods, aud merchants generally are hopeful 
of a further improvement. The further 
advance lu the prices for raw cottons re
flect a stiff market for manufactured goods. 
The scarcity and higher prices for raw mu- 
terial ar given as reasons for closing some 
cotton mills on the other side, 
pared with a year ago cotton Is l%c per lb. 
higher. Some Improvement Is reported In 
the grocery trade. Teas are active i 
firm, sind there Is a fair movement In 
staples. Hardware and metals fairly ac
tive with no change in prices. The leather 
trade is fair at unchanged prices, while 
hides are half a cejit higher. In pro- j 
visions, the feature fs lower prices for htit- 

aeciimnlatlng. New

A.K. BUTCHART & CO
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

Manning Chambers ■
WSRORT LINE Toronto Stocks.

May 7. May 8.
Last Quo. I^ast Quo. j
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

TORONTO,

i Minnehaha J Wra-jog.

- ^ .......June&»a” email, for sala in various parts of the city ou

Merchandise values are well- 
The market for new250

137THfTSTANDARD 
STOCK and MINING 

EXCHANGE

250 Suspends High Postnil Official.
Washington, May 8. — Postmaster- 

General Payne ha* relieved A- W. Mac- 
Hen, general superintendent of Jree de
livery service, from duty pending the 
result of the Post office Department in
vestigation, and has assigned M. C. 
Foan-es, formerly director of posts in 
Cuba, to talee charge.

Montreal 
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants ..
(Ymraveree ..
Imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard 
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Traders ....
Brit. America . . Ofi
West. Agtitirnnee ..4 1X5
Imperial Life ...............
.National
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. IBS 
Con. Gas 
Ont. &
Canada Life ....
Can. N.W.L., ..

do., com............
C. P. R..............
Tor. Kiev. Light

dto., new .........
Can. Gen. Elec.

do., pref............
London Electric
<*om. Cable.........
Dom. Telegraph ... 120 11 <
Bell Telephone...............

130 137
250 245

i»r> 166*4 165% 
288% 240 287
243 245 243
250 .. 250
231 235 23L
275 . . 25

210% 221 210%

A^ao vacant lot» on some of thehest streets- 
YORK OH AMBERS 

Several office*» lo rent, either singly or en suita^ 
io be arranged as tenants may desire. 0 

Apply Room 18, York C'barnberH. Toronto Si

June i«6D LINE . 240
245îEEbyMS 235

4R LINE STOCK BARCAIMS.
Viznaga, Union Con. Refg. 2Gpld 

Tunnel. Express. Union Con. OU, Empire. 
Standard Smelter. Potoei-Orleans,

Awk for quotations on the above and any 
other stocks you wish to purchase,

R. McCAULBY, Room 201. jVlanningCham-
Were Tnmntn.

.........222
d twerp—PB-rj^ 1,-HP 145 145

For the Royal Society.
Ottawa, May 8.—Three new F. R. 8. 

C.’a will be chosen at the next meet? 
ing of the Royal Society from among 

! C. C. James, Toronto; W. D, Lesnern, 
A. G. Doughty, Quebec, and H.

I J. Morgan, Ottawa-

Nineteen Bodies Fourni.
Huntingtonr W.V., May 8.—Nineteen 

bodies have been recovered from Eg- ! 
„leston Tunnel. One person was taken j 
out alive and may recover. Search for | 
other bodies continues. There may be j 
five or six more within the tunnel.

94 94
94 96% 94%

13164. 140 |
190 164 100

..................211 210 211 ...
Qu’Appelle. ... 84 ... 84

94 04

132*4 132 132% 132*4
135 138*4 • 134
... VII % ...
384 3S3 185 183

.............. . l<«*4
mi;

. 161 160 159
7 ... 117

157 160 157

LIMITEDKroonlnnd 149
(Section of Toronto Board of Trade.) 

IIn\e reorntly installed a dlivct wire eer- 
T^<v t0 the Or>ns<»rdate<l Sto<-k Exchange 
of New ^ ovk, and the numibers of the 
Standard Exchange are prepared to receive 

r1 n|<hTH for New York Stocks. Boston 
Storks. CM m go Grain and Provision*.

Order* win be accepted for 20 shares 
and iq:ward*.

('nntluu<-ui4 sessions dally, 10 a. m. to 3

Trust . ..(TAR LINE
hstown Liver?® ;
[ Cedric . «STjT*!-•

jse&fs
hzpraetf-rA-greo-t«.

As com
bers, Toronto.^Ottawa;

SAMUEL NESBITTx
!

COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto Hbreet to

25 TORONTO STREET.
Telephone Main 613.

131

ter which Is now
(.hee*e If also weaker. Money In good de- 
mend and firm, with prime eemmerrial I 
paper discounted at 6 per cent. In Toronto

tise 106 216
l71619

B-virii of Trade Building.

f
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ï
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EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TBAVELLIHO TRUNK 
ought to oontaln A DOTTLE OF

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS
*11 Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors In Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach,Constipation,Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Bolls .Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT le SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It If, 
In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UN$URPA$$KD ONE.

Prepared only by
J. C. EHO, Ltd., at the • FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by 1. C. ENO'S Patent.

Wholesale of Uturi. F.vtss A Boss, Ltd.,
■m Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

*WÊM ' - # s
’

■•;?:« irtf1

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange. 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST,
Branch Office: Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.

Your
Valuables

Whether Jewellery or paper, 
should be kept in a safe place.

A Safe Deposit Box
in oar fire and buurglar proof 
safe deposit vault is the proper 
place Boxes to rent at a very 
small sum per year. Inspection 
invited.

Company, Limited»
Capital Subscribed, - $2,4)00,009.00 
Capital Paid-up 

Office and Safe Depo sit Vault»,

14 King St. West, Toronto.

«00,000.08

YOU NEED NOT 
BE AFRAID TO 

USE

IRON-OX
TABLETS

Every day of your 
life, as an aid to di
gestion, as a gentle 
laxative, or as a ton
ic for the nerves.

They are Absolutely Sale. 
They are Invariably 

Effective.

vETS
CTS.

50 TABL 
FOR 25

WH OFFER 8160,000 
40 YEAR CITY OF

VANCOUVER
Debentures, Price

TO YIELD 4%
Write for Proepectus.
DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, limited, 
26 Kieg St. E„ Toronto.
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SIMPSON\

Soft,nd Stiff 
felt Hats

A FAMOUS 
HAT - - 
STORE

COMPANY,
LIMITEDOPEN THE

ROBERTDEATH IS ANNOUNCEDm SATURDAY
NIGHT

g
May 9H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager.

Will Have Public Funeral Monday— 
Life Story of a Strong 

Torontonian.
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.

or Summer, Gentlemen.
5>■ —ONLY NEW IDEAS— i

TWO DOLLAR
HATS

0 il Suits
This store’s stock of Ready-to-Wear Clothing 

represents the cream of the Canadian production. 
There’s a fact to ponder on before you buy your 
Summer Suit. Think what a wide variety that 

Think what scope of cloths and patterns

The death at Emerson Coatsworth, 
sr„ City Commissioner of this city for 
30 years, occurred at 7.20 a.m. yes
terday, after a protracted lUness.

Some months ago old age began to 
show itself upon Mr- Coatsworth, who, 
at the age of 76, exhibited wonderful 
vitality. Up to March 4 last Mr. Coats-

%-
y£

Cityx \i3»-: S<means.
and styles of finishing that gives you. One man 
can make a fine line of blue worsteds—he excels 
all Canada on his blue worsted Suits. We buy 
blue worsteds from him. Another’s specialty js 
tweeds. We buy tweeds from him. Another— 
and it may be a high-class American maker this 
time like the Michel-Sterne people—this other one 
may excel in light Summer Suits, and we therefore 
buy from him. And so on right through. We 
take the choicest where we find ir, and the manu
facturers compete for our business and give us their 
rock bottom prices. So you see the advantages of 
this store as a Men’s Store. Here’s an example— 
this«£ummer Suit at 8-75 •

■'T'HE point we want to emphasize about our 
1 Two Dollar Hats is that in all respects they 

are good hats, made from the best materials and de
signs, They are of English and American 
facture, in Derbys and Soft Felts—light, 
able, 'flexible goods—in all the newest shades, and 
of both standard and extreme block. We believe 
a better hat value was never before offered in this 
City. We would like you to see them before you 
buy.

Aji
worth was at his office, but he was 
compelled to lay off at last, tho exer
cising his duties iu his home up to 
about two weeks ago, when he signed 
the weekly pay roll of his department 
and executed bis last official act.

Thruout the City Hall yesterday 
sincere expressions of regret 

given by the officials who bad 
worked with the late commissioner for 

Aid. Ward said at a committee

■

mMM

midIm
Build N
Fee* 4
Acre*
pa rat I 
froopj

manu-
season-•r

ESimany
m1

years.
meeting yesterday : “He was a good 
and faithful servant at a time whin 
honesty was at a premium."

Suggests Public Fesersl,
At the Board of Control meeting 

yesterday the Mayor suggested that 
the city should give a public funeral to

iiSvmm
mil

... oti
4

blase
hf»drl 
•4 bol
area j 
seven! 

The 1 
«htae I 
■ lino*
*, H

■, £5

rj _ • pfZrs f c. * n Cravenettcs and Home- 
1X^*1 tl wv/d Vd==spuns — exclusive shades Ü1We’ve kept up with this 

dizzy race since “64,” and 
we’re still ahead as the 
only thing in Canada.

Yesterday we received 
another big lot of Derby 
and Alpine Hats which 
our agents in London and 
New York selected as the 
best and thfe newest there. 
Remember we are Dun
lap’s and Heath’s Sole 
Canadian Agents.

Brown Derbys, $2.50, $3, $5 
Black Derbys, $2 to $5
Alpine Hats — Grey, Fawn, 

Black—$2 to $5.
^Automobile Caps of the 

latest designs, 75cts. to 
$2.00.

TTi
and specially manufactured for us from our own pat
terns. Just those little differences from the ordinary 
to furnish a grateful contrast. No difference at ail 
in price. IHmm5

B 75 Men s Stylish Suits, of a fine soft smooth 
finish English tweed, in a summer weight suitable 
for business wear, can also be used aw an outing 
Suit, there are two colors—a rich blue and a clear 
grey, with neat stripe patterns in colors that blend 
harmoniously, they are made up in the height of g 
fashion and are altogether an exclusive suit which 
you could not buy outside of a custom tailoring de 
partment, sizes 35 to 44, we have them ready to 
wear Monday at.............................•'............................v • • * 1

a

ConreiCH^wl$10.50 to' $23.008 ida Henri i

were
•antes
owing
Ifontr
I tin f

Hto
\

i ?

m P*J, VV. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,. \j
84-86 Yonge Street Boys’ Fine Imported Tweed Norfolk Suits, two- 

piece style, made with yoke, box plaits and lielt, in 
handsome greenish grey and black check patterns, 
tinted with good Italian cloth and well tailor- n n 
ed, sizes 23-28, on sale Monday......................  U. U

Saxony Finished English Tweed 
in a dark olive fancy stripe pat- 
the correct double-breasted style,

Boys’ Fine 
Ta o-piece Suits, 
tern, made up in 
with good farmer’s satin linings and well n -jr 
tailored, sizes 23-28, Monday............................  L. IU
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flen’s 75c Shirts, 44c.

30 dozen Men's Fancy Colored Shirts, the lot. 
consists of broken lines from our regular stock, not 
all sizes In each line, but all sizes from 14 to In 
this lot; they are made soft-bosom, neglige style, 
with cuffs attached and detached ; also laundrlod 
bosom, open front and open front and back, attached 
and detached cuffs, neat patterns and colors, best 
of workmanship, perfect fitting, sizes 14 t# 18, 
regular price 75c and $1, on sale Monday
morning, each ...... .......................................
/ No telephone or mall orders filled.

45 dozen Men's White Cotton Night Shirts, made 
from heavy quality twilled cotton, good solid ifiaterl. 
al, well made and finished, with collar and pocket, 
large bodies, full length, sizes 14 to 18, 
regular price 75c, on sale Monday, at, each

25c Books for 10c.

%w The last of our odds and ends, summer reading 
at 10c a volume, cloth-bound volumes.

568 Cloth-Bound Books, an assortment contain
ing standard and popular writings, Henty and Sun
day School books, regular 20c and 25c
each, Monday, each ............... .................................... .. I U

63 copies of 1902 Chatterbox, stiff board cover 
edition, never sold at less than 75c each, . 0 C 
special, Monday ............................................................

the late City Commissioner-! The sug
gestion was concurred in by the board, 
and the Mayor and the City Clerk will 
confer with the members of the family 
asking their permission.

The Council will meet at 2.15 p m. 
Monday to attend the funeral, and 
will go tin a body to the service at 
Berkele>>streetl Methodist Church. The 
City Hall will be closed after 230. 

Story of HI* Life.
Emerson Coatsworth, bom July 26,

! 1823, at Lune Head, Yorkshire, Eng
land, the son of John Coatsworth, farm
er and miner, who died on May 5, 
1829, aged 32 years. With his mother 
and the family, he left England in 
May, 1832, and arrived at Niagara 
in August of the same year. They 
settled in St. Catharines, In and around 
which all his early life was spent. The 
educational advantages at that time 

very few, and he only had a few 
months’ schooling altogether; these, 
however, he turned to the» best advant
age, and acquired the rudiments of 
education. Thx-ological matters and bi
ography were his favorite subjects fur 
reading. Very few men of his educa- 

San Juan, Porto Rico, May 8.—The ' tion became so well-posted in the dif
ferences and distinctions which exist 
between the various denominations— 
Protestant and Catholic.

z
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Pictures Fitted Free.

Bring In your Pictures Monday; choose ytr.ir 
mouldings, and we will fit the frames for you free 
of charge; you pay only for materials. While you 

in the department, walk through thfc gallery. 
On the north wall there Is a magnificent new paint
ing of Bell-Smith’s, a seascape, valued at 81000.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.«

If It's New We Have It. -v«
are

The W. & D. Dineen Co. 25c Wall Paper, 8c.
Limited, 1522 rolls Heavy Embossed OHt Wall Papers, 

with complete combinations, In choice shades of 
green, blue, crimson, buff and pink, artistic stripe, 
conventional. Empire and scroll designs, suitable for 
parlors, halls, dining-rooms, bedrooms, 
regular price 25c per single roll, Monday .

15-loch Borders to match, per yard z.

1000 Pounds Dairy Butter at 19c lb.
Choice Dairy Butter, largv rolls and 1-lb, I Q

bricks, 1000 lbs., per lb., Monday . ....................’ I v
Boneless Fowl, turkey, chicken and

auck, per can, Monday .............................................
Choicest White Clover Honey, “finest 

possible quality,’’ 5-lb. pails, each, Monday.
Best Canned Tomatoes, 3-lb. cans, per 

can, Monday ................................................... •

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. The 
a fire 
Union 
a goodTWO IN ONE 99 4iiwere .20 .....8ON SOUP FOB 12 DAYS. has*4c..49You ask me what I am 

Using on my boots. 
It is ‘Two in One.’ It is 
the best polish I have ever 
met yet; it does not rub off ; 
it leaves a hard finish to the 
leather and a beautiful 
polish ; keeps the shoes soft 
and. pliable. Dampness does 
not affect it like other 
polishes. It is an oil polish. 

You cannot do better than try it.”
Sold by all Dealers at%10c and 25c per box.

Beware of imitations. See that the name “2 in 1 '' is stamped on every tin.
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Deplorable Condition of Schooner’* 
Creiv That Reached a Haven. y ■ \2l Some Favorable Furniture Prices.

72 Bedroom CJhalrs and Rocking Chairs, In hard
wood, golden oak finish, shaped wood or cane seats, 
strongly made, neat and light, regular 
price up to $1.25 each, Monday, special.

60 Bedroom Chairs and Rocking Chairs, In solid 
quarter - cut oak, golden polish finish, strongly hnde, 
cane seats, square post legs, regular price 
$3, Monday, special......................................,,

36 Iron Bedsteads, all white enamel finish, bent 
top rails, upright fillings, heavy post pillars, size 
3 ft., 3 ft. 6 In. and 4 ft 6 In. wide, fitted with woven 
wire spring and mixed mattress, regular e Q 
price $9, Monday................................... .... 0,9

American schooner James, 34 days out 
from Savana-La-Mar with logwood for 
New. York, put in here yesterday, bav- j 
Ing been driven back from off Cape ! 
Hatteras. Members of the crew had !

Men’s Half-Priced Socks.
Men's Fine Black Cotton 1-2 Hose, with silk- 

embroidhred fronts and fancy stripes, fast colors, 
double sole, heel and toe, regular 25c,
Monday, per pair ... z, ................................................ IVi •87tiiAn a Contractor.

o'As a young man, in St. Catharines, 
he learned the trade of carpenter,which 
business he followed nearly all thru 
life, goin to Braptfoid, wher: he 

aged as a foreman in building

obeen subsisting on pea soup alone for 
12 days and were very weak. The 
steward was in a comatose condition.
The men had been working at the , 
pumps at regular intervals/for a month,
as «.the vessel was making eight inches _ ,, , . ^
an hour when the pumps were not Chatham, where he superintended the

construction of the bridge across the 
lyver Thames, as foreman for Gar- 

frier El wood of London, and that gen- 
Somewhat Different. pieman, having contracted for the

Mrs. Feck: Henry, do you mean to : building of the Don Bridge, on King-
street, Toronto, sent Mr. Coatsworth 
as his foreman, and he arrived in To- I 
ronto on March 13, 1851, and remained i 
here all the rest of his life. After ! * 
erecting the Don Bridge, in the spring 
of 1852, he began business for him
self, engaging largely in corporation 
work, roads, bridges, and -built the first 

A Failure Impending. white bridge across Dundas street, did
. ... a largo amount of a dock work, and
Improper feeding brings on disease, built the first wharf in Colllngwood 

The use of coffee for instance is almost Harbor. In I860, he went up into the 
certain to cause organic ills. The ! County of Grey with ex-Mayor 11an- 
whole system ot health becomes lnvolv- j ning, who hada a contract for the roads 
ed and the physical failure known ns ; and bridges thruout that county, and 
collapse is always impending. No fl- : Mr. Coatsworth took a sub-contract 
nancial trouble can cause half the suf- ! and built 73 bridges. Later, in April, 
faring that follows disease and most 1802, he was engaged in conjunction 
disease comes from what we eat. and with Joihn Worthington reconstructing
“r-m . ! the bridges on the Northern Railway.

It is no guess work but solid, scien
tific fact that coffee hurts about 9 of. - . . 1u-„ „ „ . „
every 10 that drink it. It attacks the , ?” Marp1' 4- Coatsworth r)0n’f fjef Tvohoid FeVCf
vital organs directly, and indirectly Its I «aS a.M)?ln'ted to the office of City - P Good Work of Society.
Ill results are frequently seen in the re- Ï ir onamisexioner, and retired from the ur|n|( Distilled Water. It is free from the Mi s. John A. Paterson rend her report a* 
motest corners of the hotly -\ii the “ullainK business. The duties of City germs and microbes that alxmnd in city wator. aerretary, eongrtit i 1,-itlnc the society on 
While serious organ in diseases may be Commissioner then were very exten- GALLONS 40c. DELIVERED th“ 'Intense in beggary, canoed hr the
«mowing that will ho hard to „Vro Rive, including the present Health De- uauluso. auc. onm great demand for labor. The aim of the
♦K/x « t i i ^ r?-tr> cure an<* partment Parks and Garden « rvart itf ■ l «...AhlSn rhiwniai- «x^rty If tn he eliarlt.Thle. but Indiscrim-the coffee drinker ,s subject ,o ^>“h ; fhiXSet CommIssioneris DenirtraV^i.'J* J> WeLaU$hllll, Chemist lnat, giving to professional beggar, ls 
suffering ns headaches, biliousness. : “Y®?1 o ,s DepartmeMk considered unwise. Hie feature of the
flatulence, insomnia, nervousness and !În - ®”me 0,1. the.,5r.ty In^pec’tir>B -----------------.......... ....... past season was the coal famine, on .le
ft hundred and one other ills i partments. In 1881, the Engineer s , ----- ..........................................................------- count of which they had seen m iny cases

"Once upon a time, as thev sav In 1 DeÇ?rtm*n4: was Put under his control, ; commissioner in the early part of 1873. % disn-es.. ixliich. l.y arrangement with 
fairy tales when I was controlted by i l0"er off WorkB and Health. : At the Dominion general election, lnj«f ' ”Ue,h^r dTeen"
the coffee fiend." writes a lady of St - s"tenTenm after the death °lr Mr ' tS73’ Mr" Coatsworth, who always had |artificial ZZ te,7ght ami proP,e had been
John. Canada, “life was a wearv bur- „ b : 2tIj ’ „ ^ fu th dîath } Mr. j been a strong Liberal - Conservative, j nr,«lFt«Sf to «w tn their friends. oDo womin
den to me on account of the wretched Proi^h' he nlled the position of Act- ; contested the constituency of East To- ! being: recently sent to England. Mrs. Pn- 
hefid aches-, ut'ter weariness of both Hlg EllSineer. ronto with the late Hon. John O'Don- Itn^on CMmlnded her r^p.-rt ^ 1th n tri-
mind and body and gérerai biliousness. I H«" p"bll<" Career. joghue. In consequence ofthe Conserva- wUhhTad'2 heen"1 o°' ^ratTssst-
nll due as I afterwards found out to Mr. Coatsworth has been before the1 «ve party bearing, at that time, the 111 u had been or „.rat
the we ef coffee. Acting upon an old Public in one capacity or other, dur- burden of the Pacific scandal. Mr. After the meeting, tea was served, and 
friend's advice T unit roffe- and drank ing nearly the whole of his residence Coatsworth was defeated by a small general enp versât Ion rver the WM k eti-
Postum and presto, in a xx-eek I xvas ’n Toronto. He was at first elected as majority. cued The gentlemen present were John

School Trustee for St. David s Ward Father of Bcikeley-St. Church vi.fr üïd1' ''i1 Mas.de, Kdxvnrd, ... • iH.xier ann yir. xxalsn.In religion, Mr. Coatsworth has al-
Ing energy in place of my former lassi- represent on the School Board until ways been a Methodist, and xvas thor- 
tude and a general uprising of my ls"3, and xvas chairman of the board oly familiar, by personal Investigation, : 
formerly dormant ambitions xvas'plain tor that year. During Mr. Coatsworth's with the teachings and sermons of 
1y evident. I b nefiled so greatly that career on the School Board, he had al- John Wesley. He fir-u xvorshinoed n 
I constituted myself a :r'ssionavv •«»?*. up to the last year, abstained what was known as the old Adelaide- 
wrong my friends to spread the truth from filling any office whatever, and street Church; then he himself erected 
about Postum and T ran toll you of *he result was that he was a very the Berkeley street Church at Berke- 
many of my friends who have used jt s-rong man on the board, xvielding a ley anh QUe=n-streets in 1857 a.nd has with xvonderfuüy mod results." «real deal of influence in the manage- been^ associated^ith that^ chur^S

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle "lent of the business relating to Fhe since
j schools. In LSi2 he xvas elected alder- 

health bankruptcy. , man for St. David's Ward, xx-hlch he 
scientific points of, only represented during that year, in in 

I consequence of his appointment

.1.95o
was e
locks And bridges on the Grand Hiver 

' Cam/. Subsequently, he went to

oi*: Aj,Watch Offer.o
One of the best - known makers 1n the United 

States is responsible for the Watches. His agbnt 
is responsible for the price. We will guarantee tho 
watch ourselves, besides. Complete, in perfect time
keeping order, for less than 35 ; a watch that has 
the appearance, wear and utility of an outfit of two 
or three times Its price.

going. Her topsails and headsails were 
carried away. 14

10 only Assorted Dinner Wagons and Side 
Tables, in quarter-cut golden oak, polished, all dif
ferent patterns, regular price up to $13.50, n n 
Monday................................................ _ .. .............O'3

v
say you have been playing the races 
again.’

Henry: No," my dear. The book
makers have been working me.

25 Men's Gold-Filled Watohes, guaranteed to 
wear; and keep their color for 20 years, fitted with 
an American nickel lever movement, a reliable 
timekeeper, or we refund the money, Mon
day, special...............................................................

Mail Order customers add 6c for postage.

14 8 only Sideboards, in solid quarter-cut Oak, 
golden polish finish, 4 ft. 6 In. wide top. swell
ed! apud drawer fronts, 18x36 . Inch British bevel- 
plate shaped mirrors, plush - lined cutlery 
drawer, special, Monday...................................

grr-tp. Rnv. Mr. Gillespie of the Church of ; 
the Mess'.nh presided. There were present: 1 
Mrs. Brett, bon. president; Mrs. Forsyth j 
Grant. |re«f<dent : Mint. Rirr.lnrdson and ! 
Mrs. Hobson, vioe-presldents; Mrs. John 
A. Paterson, secretary, all of win m, with 
Miss Mowar. patroness, and Mbs Vnn- 
koughnet. treas'irer. will -r-ccitpy these of
fices for the current year. There were also 
present, with few exceptions, the sur-^rin- 
tendants and officials of the 14 divisions 
into which the city is divided, who were 
all re e-lerted.

The tree sur er's rrport, as rend, was c *n- 
iddered vrrv f.vls'actery. The receipts to- 
tolled $ZVr,m. fn-ludlng from the
city. $11)21.89 from oc/iititbutions and srume 
r#*turned grants. The expenditures wre | 
5V;41.45 In grants and for printing, the 
balance on hand living f344.61.

It yon want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organh, horse# and 
wagons, call and sec us. We 
will advance you any 
from $10 up same da 
appiy for it. Money can oa 
raid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
temir,. Phono—Main 4’233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.’’

Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 KingSLW

MONEY 4.95HEAVILY INVOLVED.

28 90amount 
y as youTO

$1.25 Brussels, 97c Yard..-■
; : LOAN

A Leading Item of the Store’s Monday Plan.
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76c Window Shades, 40c; Wiltons and Axminsters, English Tapestry, 65c: Scotch Linoleum at 
42c ; Brussels Curtains, Upholstery Materials, Couch Covers.

The leading item tor Monday from the Carpet Store, and one of the most im
portant items in the store as a whole, is a cléaring lot of English Brussels Carpets.

These Carpets are underpriced simply and solely because they are'part of last 
season’s stock. There is nothing against them in quality, design or value—in fact the 
very same goods are included in our new stock. We simply want to clear them up 
first before we begin selling the new ones, and we make it to your profit that you help 
us do so. You will find interest in this entire Carpet Store list:

800 yards Best English Brussels Carpet, 27 inches wide, with f borders to match, a full range ) —
of patterns and colorings of greens, brown, rose, blue and crimson, the best quality Carpet made, ‘
regular price per yard, 1.25, on sale Monday................

ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPET, 55c.
600 vards English Tapestry Carpet, some with 

5-8 borders to maich, beautiful patterns and color 
combinations, colors suitable for any room, r 
on sale Monday morning...................................-••• v

HEAVY SCOTCH LINOLEUMS, 42c.
1300 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 

and 4 yards wide, in floral, block and tile patterns, 
tn light and medium colors, for dining-rooms, kitch
ens, halls, ^tc., on sale Monday morn- . ^

trar.rformc-l into e. different being.
“In a month T v.-su-x gifted xvith bound- in 1857. which ward he continued to

MESSAGE TO 
PAPERHANGERS

s. ever
as trustee, member of the Quar

terly Board, class leader, Sunday School 
superintendent, Bible Class teacher,and 

every other possible crparity. He 
as City was essentially a large-minded man. 
■i While adhering In his personal habits

‘ | to what might be known as the 
her and

RICHARD KELLY SAYS DODD'S KID
NEY FILLS ARE THEIR BEST 

FRIENDS.

f.Creek. Mich.
Don't go Into 

Look into the 
Postum vs. Coffee.

SWISS NET AND BRUSSELS LACE CURTAINS,$5.
100 pairs Fine Quality Swiss Net and Brussels 

Lace Curtains, 50 and 60 Inches wide, 3 1-2 and 4 
yards long, In white and cream, very hand- r aA 
some patterns, on sale Monday, per pair... u.UU

UPHOLSTERY MATERIALS, AT $1.25.
500 yards of 50 Inches wide Upholstery Tapestry, 

handsome new pattv-rns, in greens, blues, reds, fawn*, 
very suitable for re-covering furniture or mqWng 
curtains, on sale Monday, per 
yard....................>........................................... ..
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People Whose Work Cause* Kidney 
Complaint Should Not Be Without 
the Great Kidney Remedy.

'1

\
ear

austere type of Chris
tianity, he allowed liberty of consci
ence to every person.

< j more
,v (. SCORE'S. Piéton, Ont., May S.—(Special.) Rich- 

Snrvtved by Six Children and Keily of thls Plilce has sent out a
In 1840. Mr- Coatsworth was married sea?°"ab,le message to paper hangers 

at Peterboro to Jw T-ivlor^T-ho and desisners, and in condensed form 
died in 18( L He married ' ag’ain to : “ ^ "Dodd's Kidney Pills are the 
1863, Margnraef Hunrphrles cf Brock bes,C fr/e"d'",
ville. He leaves aurxlvlng six child- glves the Iollowlr,S reasons
ren, four sons—John Taylor Coats-i fo.%hi *lt’ ent : „ .
worth, Emerson Coatsworth. jr. Rich- ! , [ been troubled for three years
nrd Collier Coatsworth M. D.; Charles wlth Sidney Disease and Backache . I 
Edwaj-d Coatsxvdrth—and two daugh- Btarted to U8e Dodd's Kidney Pills and 
ters—Ml'S. John Bright and Mrs M L from the very first box 1 8ot rellef. By 
Ramsay. " ' ‘ the time I had used four boxes I was

cured and I have no Backache or Kid
ney Disease since.

“t wish this to catch the eye of paper 
hangers arid designers, as because of 
their work they are the worst kind oT 
Kidney subjects. No person should lie 
without Dodd's Kidney Pills. I would 
not he without them."

Dodd's Kidney Pills are a natural 
Toronto Relief Soviet y was held '« the Y.W. . tonic. They cure the Kidnev* and that 
C.A. moms ,< eslerday afternoon. In the ab- ensures pure blood. Pure blood ensures 
sense of Mayor Vrqubart, who sent re- good health.
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BEST ROYAL WILTON, AT $2.25.
We are showing some very artistic Carpets, in 

tnls popular make of Wilton Carpet, in tlje two. 
toned efircts, in greens, rose, blue, very suitable 

reception

75-CENT WINDOW SHADES FOR 49c. j
300 Window Shades, 37x70 inches, mounted en 

•'Hartshorn" spring rollers, made from oil opaque 
clol'h, trimmed with lace and insertion ; also laca 
only, in ci*am or green, complete with taascl, 
regular value 75 cents each, Mon- d Q 
day . ......................................................................................*Tv

ORIENTAL COUCH COVERS, $1.88. J-
28 only lArge-Size Couch Covers, 50 Inches wide, 

3 yards long, all reversible, with fringe all around, 
in combination colors of reds, greens and blue, very 
suitable for summer cottages and lounging-1 
rooms, on sale Monday morning ................... .

Keenness of Kuropean buying enables ns to offer greater 
values than ever this season. Splendid new line of Scotch 
Tiveeds. for business suits, to order in latest style at $25 
(special).

>rfand Bntor parlors 
per yard

rooms,
Deopt
Pense
While
■troy,

ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPETS, $1.50.
1000 yards of the best make of English Axmm- 

ster Carpets, comprising all the latest styles of pat
terns, in self-tone: also, combination colors and 
Oriental effects, for parlors, halls and stairs, din
ing - rooms and libraries, price, per 
y a rd ................................  .......................................

TORONTO RELIEF SOCIETY.
R. SCORE & SON, ber.

SHtli Annual Meeting:—OlHver* Re- 
Elect oil— Report of Work Done.77 King Street West.

L/itest Novelties in Gentlemen s Walking Sticks and Umbrellas. M. «I 88. I 50 Wein, 
•h th
**03 p
•Xcen

The twenfy-pizhth r.nnu.il meeting of th*»
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To Rent by Day, 
Week, Month or 
Season.
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123 King St. East, Toronto
PHONE N. 1891.
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